
Neighbors of proposed Ameritech tower site in Village sue City
By Chip Chapman are expressing their opposition in property rights by the City granting According to Ameritech officials, "We have had to act expeditiously
Staff Writer court. Ameritech a special use permit to there are "dead spots" in the City under the law. Phone companies have

Residents living adjacent to the Five residents filed an appeal of the erect the tower near the plaintiffs' where cellular communication service sued other municipalities because
proposed site of a 104-foot cellular council's decision last week in Wayne homes, in the rear of the municipal drops ofTor is nonexistent. they have not acted expeditiously."
telephone tower expressed their oppo- County Circuit Court. parking lot behind Arbor Drugs. "The City took the action it did
sition to its construction near their ''We filed so that the city would City attorneys contend that the because it is mandated to do so under
back yards during three City of appeal its decision," said Duncan Federal Telecommunications Act the federal law," said Bill Thorpe, an
Grosse Pointe council meetings this MacEachern. "We would like an out- signed in February prevents munici- attorney for the City. ''We adopted an
spring and summer. side telecommunications attorney to palities from blocking a telecommuni- ordinance in order to gain as much

With the granting by the council of look at the law." cations firm from erecting an antenna control as we could under the law. We
a special use permit to Ameritech to The suit claims that the plaintifTs in a community, if the need for the have the authority to say where a
erect the tower, some of the residents have been deprived of their protected antenna is demonstrated. tower can be located within the city.

The City is in the process of negoti-
ating a lease with Ameritech.

''We're proceeding with the lease
during the lawsuit," said City manag-
er Tom Kressbach.

The City has 21 days to respond to
the suit.
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WEEI( AHEAD
Saturday, Aug. 17

The Sounds of Brazil
veterans of the Montreux-
Detroit Jazz Festival - will
close out the Music on the
Plata summer 'concert series
With a 1p.m. performance on
the Village Plaza, at the cor-
ner of St. Clair and
lWcheval. Lawn chairs and
picnic: baskets are welcome;
the event is free.

:Monday, Aug. -19
,;: ~e City of Grosse Pointe'i:::n' meets at 7:30 p.m. in

pj ,q' 'chambers, 17147
Maumee.

.~ Grosse Pointe Farms

.~ Council meets. at 7:30.»>..-. inUle municipal.court
room at city hall, 90 Kerby.

'Ibe Grosse Pointe Woods
City Council meets at 7:30
P.ID. in the municipal court
~ at c:itJ hall, 20025
",Plaza.

ilesday; Aug. 20
,The Village of Grosse
Pointe Shores council meets:.t 7 p.m. in the council
.c:hambers at. village offIces,'95 Lakeshore.
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News can oppear one
day and be gone the
next. But the peper
news is printed on can
and should "ve on.

Lostyear, more thon
one third of 011 U.S,
newsprint was recycled.
And that number IS
grOWing every day.

Recycling ......
is the one .~~
woywe con ,.
011 give some-
thing bock. 1Ilen~.

Richner victorious
in landslide, faces
Hartmann for House
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

Despite the negative cam-
paigning of two of his four chal-
lengers, Grosse Pointe Park
resident and current Wayne
County commissioner Andrew
Richner collected more votes
than all the other candidates
combined on his way to a land-
slide victory in the state House
Republican primary.

"I'm honored to have
received the overwhelming
support of so many people in
the Pointes, Harper Woods and
the east side of Detroit in being
elected as the Republican nom-
inee for state representative,"
Richner said.

"I'm extremely grateful for
the literally hundreds of volun-
teers who actively supported
my candidacy. Clearly, voters
agreed with our positive, issue-
oriented campaign on how we
can best represent our commu-
nity's interests in state govern-
ment."

He will face Grosse Pointe
Farms' Elaine Hartmann, who
was unopposed in the
Democratic primary, in the
November election .

Richner gathered 5,148
votes. Former Wayne County
Community College trustee
and Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent Sue Radulovich received
1,786 votes. She was followed
by Grosse Pointe Park's Philip
Tannian with 1,363 votes,
Timothy Beck of Detroit with
828 votes and Paul McCarthy
of Detroit, who received 478
votes.

The winner of the November
election replaces William R.
Bryant Jr., who decided not to
seek a 14th term in Lansing.

Richner said Bryant called,
offering support in the
November election. Bryant had
earlier supported Tannian in
the primary.

This is Richner's first run for
the state House. Hartmann
ran unsuccessfully against
Bryant for the office in 1992.

Richner endured attacks
from McCarthy, who published
negative cartoons, editorials
and advertisements in his
monthly shopper, The Pointe

Home: City of Grosse Pointe

Age: 48

Family: Wife, Anea;
one daughter

Occupation: Technical
writer for insurance com-
pany

Quo*« "I'm not a fan of vio-
lence in cinema and liter-
ature for its own sake. I
like to believe that we can
separate the kinds of
things we watch and read
from the kinds of people
we are."

See IItory, pace 4A

Andrew Richner

Post, and from Radulovich,
who attacked Richner in an
advertisement published in the
Grosse Pointe News.

Radulovich also sent to resi-
dents a mailer entitled the
"Grosse Richner News," which
accused Richner and the
Grosse Pointe News of "mali-
ciously republishing false
information ...for the purpose of
defaming Richner's opponent
(Radulovich)." In this litera-
ture, Radulovich quotes herself
and an unnamed "political
observer," who said that
Richner had been the Grosse
Pointe News' candidate ever
since announcing his run for
the state House.

She accused the Grosse
Pointe News of publishing "the
worst possible photographs of
Radulovich it could find in its
files." The photograph pub-
lished in the Grosse Pointe
News to which she was refer-
ring did not come from any
files, but came from
Radulovich's campaign litera-
ture.

Radulovich has filed law
suits against Richner and the
Grosse Pointe News.

Richner beat McCarthy by
10-to-1 and Radulovich by 3-10-
1 margins.

"The voters clearly repudiat-
ed negative campaigning,"
Richner said. "I think people in
our community are well-edu-
cated and know that negative
campaigning doesn't work
here."
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Highland flings
Peter and Heidi "'CIDDeli of St. ClaIr

Sbores, above, were manied OIl Aug. 3
OIl the IJ'01IDds of the Edsel a EIeaIlor
.. cml House before the clay'. eveata
bqJ&D - accordtDg to Scottllb tradJ·
tlOD. Peter wore • tracUtloDal kilt III
the MaclDneli t'amDy tartan. DuriDg
the claD procesaioD portiOD of .the
ew:DUl, the Dewlyweds ~ed with
tbeir fa.mJly and frieDcb. HaDD.b
..... tllUUUl. 8. of Alma, practlcetl
ooJl1lDg 8word and Trew8" and -LOt"
dance ~ betore the dance competl-
UOD lOt IIlto fu11 ...mg.

School board OKs amendment
to Richard/McMillan proj ecl
By Shirley A. McShane and essentially brings in St.
Staff Writer James Lutheran Church as a

In the first of three votes third-party.
that will have to take place, the "The city, the school and the
Grosse Pointe school board on church have been working dili-
Monday approved an amend- gently to resolve our various
ment to the RichardlMessner issues," said Dale Marshall,
site improvement project. president of the church's board

The amendment includes of directors, in a prepared
some changes in wording in the statement. "We are pleased
original two-way agreement that we were able to work
between the school system and things out."
the city of Grosse Pointe Farms The Grosse Pointe Farms

city council is expected to vote
on the amendment on Monday,
Aug, 19.

The project, designed with
student safety in mind, closes
McMillan at Ridge Road and
merges the Richard
Elementary School playground
with Messner Field. In addi-
tion, McMillan will end in a
cui-de-sac in front of St. James

See RICHARD, page SA
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xesterdax's headlines

Pointe fire department wins national alvard
Fire protection work in the Pointe village bas won second rating in the nation

among muncipalities of 10.000 to 25.000 population. The award, presented by
the National Fire Waste Council and sponsored by the U.S. Chamber oC Com-
merce. is studied by. from left. fire chief Edward Rector. fire commissioner
Elmer Ulrich and village manager Everitt B. Lane. (Grosse Pointe News photo
Aug. 15. 1946)
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Looking for a school which fosters
academic excellence and Gospel values?

St. Paul Catholic School has a limited number of
openings for this year. Classes begin August 26.
Please call 885-3430 to arrange a personal visit.

St. Paul Catholic School,
where children learn, laugh, love

and are loved in return.
A Grosse Pointe tradition since 1927.

"Seeing is Believing",
Henry Ford's Free Seminars may change the way you look at life

If Y'lU'renearsighted or have lNigrnatism. refutctive surgery may correct your problem.
RK, PRK and AI< at Hem)' Ford are considered to Ix e-1ahlished and effective rrocedures that are

rerformed only hy h:lirrJ-eenifieJ ophthalmologist'>. 1() IC'dJT)more ahJUt the options f(lr correcting
nearsighrednes.~, you're invited to attend a tree Hem)' Ford seminar COnductl'I.Jby our tor RK/PRK
srecialis!S. Call1-8lX)..363·7575 now hreservations or more inf(mnarion ahlllt other eye care

service; that are available \\~thin the Henry Ford Health System.

Free Seminars
By location and date: All seminars start at 7 p.m.

Augu.~t September
\Xi Rl(~lmflcld ,SfR/96 W. Rbllnficld 96/96
['learh. lm-Eml<lne .. .sfl ~/96 DC<lrhlm-ElIrl<ll1e 9/1(If')6
Llh'~i,k ::1/19/96 Llkc~lde 9/16/96
(In l~'l' l'nlf)te .::1/2(\/96 C,nK'l' Pnll1tc .9/17/9A
:-itl'rlm" Ilcl!;hh H/2H/96 Sterlin.L:" Hei.!;ht~ 9/2)(96

Future Seminars
Mall/WI; AlIl,1fISt /9

I./lkc'iidc, GJllt: Rill. A2
Tuc.<i4wJ;August 20

Cros.o;cPoilltc Park, Recq!fio/I Area
U'ledlle.sdi71; Au!!.u,t 28

Sterlillg IIcight\ Rc~cvtioll /\,el/

50 years ago this week
• Woods residents continue

their ballle for a new combina-
tion midd Ie and elementary
school to be built at Vernier
and Mack, which the Civilian
Production Board refuses to
a !lOll'.

• Woods homeowners along
Brys DI-ive are shocked when
the assessment for pa\·ing
their street came in at $350 a
household instead of the $250
originally promised. The resi-
dents stormed city hall seeking
explanations, which were
rnrthC'('ming '....hcn the council
learned that the assessments
were higher because 12 proper-
ties were mistakenly omitted
from the cost calculations.

25 years ago this week
• The school board urges

voters to approve a 2-mill levy
renewal in September that
would return 42 teachers to

Oros~ Point~N~ws
(USPS 230·4000)

Published every Thursday
By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, MI48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Periodicals Postage paid at Detroit,
Michigan and add iUonal maili ng
offices.

Subscription Rates: $29 per year via
mail, $35 out·of-state.

POSTMASTER: Send address
changes to Grosse Pointe News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI. 48236.

The deadline lor news copy is
Monday noon 10insure insertion.

Advertising copy for Section '6" must
be in the advef1ising department
by It:oo a.m. on Monday. The
deadline for advertising copy tor
Sections A & C is 10:30 a.m.
Tu~sday

CORRECTIONS AND ADJUSTMENTS:
Responsibility for display and
classified advertisi n9 error is
limited to either cancellation 01the
charge lor or are-run 01the
port ion in error. Notification must
be given in time lor correction in
'he lollowing issue. We assume
no responsibility of the same after
the lirst insertion.

The Grosse Pointe News reserves
the rig h' not 10accept an
advertiser's order. Grosse Pointe
News advertising representatives
have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication 01
an adve rtisement shall constijute
tinal acceptance at the advertiser's
order.

ST. JOHN FALL 1996

COLLECTION SHOW

Friday, August 23

10 am to 4 pm

Featuring smart selections

for day or evening weer.

Preview the shapes and

colors of St. John for fell.

their jobs.
• After 400 hours of negotia-

tions, the Grosse Pointe
Education Association and the
school board reach agreement
on a new contract. However,
the teachers cannot enjoy their
long-fought-for wage increase
until President Nixon lifts his
wage freeze.

ued use as throughways.
• The Grosse Pointe Public

School System applies to the
state for $4 million for special
education and other state-
mandated programs that it did
not receive but should have.

5 years ago this week
• Despite SEMCOG's earlier

report calling for an extended
runway at Detroit City Airport,
the Park council nevertheless
decides to join the quasi-gov-
ernmental planning organiza-
tion.

10 years ago this week
• Grosse Pointe Woods and

Harper Woods look at ways of
blocking their north-end
streets to prevent their contin-

Spectacular Summer Clearance

30% - 50% off
Tropical Weight - Thr Suits

Oxxford
Hie

All SaJcs Final
ND Pbolle Orden
No Layaways
NoRet\md$
A1unrioas ItTailor cost
Navy BIa= Not Includcd

Jacobsons
17000 KERCHEVAL. GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY. TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY. 9 30 AM TO 6 PM
THURSDAY & FRIDAY.930 AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY. NOON TO 5 PM.

PHONE: 882·7000. FAX: 882-8948

"--........,.,.~., "~ ..,~~
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It's Stempfle vs. Cavanagh in county race
By Chip Chapman
Staff Writer

In two close contests,
Republican Mary Ellen
Stempf1e and Democrat
Christopher Cavanagh each
edged the next closest chal-
lengers in their respective
Wayne County commissioner
primary races.

Stempf1e, a Wayne County
Community College trustee
and City of Grosse Pointp rp"i-
dent, beat Grosse Pointe
Farms council member Gail
Kaess by a 2,882 to 2,813 vote
count. City of Grosse Pointe
council member Patrick Petz
finished third with 1,219 votes,
Grosse Pointe Shores resident
Robert Lubera was fourth with
1,096 votes and former Harper
Woods councilmember David
Pochmara finished fifth with
1,053 votes.

"I am grateful to every cam-
paign worker and volunteer. I
appreciate all of their team-
work," Stempf1e said. "I am
looking forward to working
hard toward the November
election."

Grosse Pointe Woods resi-
dent Christopher Cavanagh
won the Democratic primary,
beating Detroit's Tamika
Kennedy by a 2,346 to 2,095

1st District State Representative Harper
Republican City Farms Park Shores Woods Woods Detroit Total
nmothy Beck 79 210 149 38 247 817 59 1,599
Paul McCarthy 25 58 59 13 193 84 67 499
Sue Radulovich 134 271.. 207 88 646 187 135 1,668
Andrew Richner 520 1,188 836 271 1.508 634 191 5,148
Philip Tannian 120 334 242 110 280 151 126 1,363

Democratic
Elaine Hartmann 253 359 531 43 595 762 124 2,667

1st District Wayne County Board of Commissioners
Republican
Gail Kaess 269 940 319 154 776 200 155 2.813
Robert Lubera 73 207 152 102 456 53 53 1,096
Patrick Petz 197 278 202 35 31 4 105 88 1,219
David Pochmara 31 46 97 19 300 427 133 1,053
Mary Ellen Stempfle 284 513 599 113 841 407 125 2,882

Democratic
Christopher Cavanagh 140 147 259 15 294 424 1,067 2,346
Daniel A. Hathaway 50 80 215 12 105 164 792 1,418
Tamika Kennedy 16 11 43 4 33 41 1,947 2,095
Deanna Maher Scallen 134 149 255 17 182 218 162 1,117

Bold'" winners

vote count.
Cavanagh overcame a strong

showing by Kennedy in
Detroit, where she gathered
1,947 of her 2,095 votes.

"I want to thank everyone
involved, especially the vot-

ers," Cavanagh said. "It was a
hard battle. We had to draw
from around the entire district.
Idid well in the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods and in
Detroit, I held my own. This
election shows that I can draw

from throughout the entire
district."

Cavanagh was the
Democratic nominee in the
1994 county commission race,
but he lost to Richner in the
general election that year.

Officials look to spend new county parks tax

Teachers learn about computers
By Shirley A. McShane Tuesdays and Thursdays at trict. Phase one involves the
Staff Writer Grosse Pointe North High implementation of computers

Anyone who thinks Grosse School, will continue through and related software and
Pointe's public school teachers Aug. 29. equipment at all nine of the
punch out in early June and "The teachers' response has district's elementary schools.
don't return until September been overwhelming," said When the first phase is com-
haven't looked at the staff Susan Allan, director of pleted, all elementary schools
development roster this sum- instructional services, during a will be linked by a network.
mer. presentation to the school Each classroom will have five

More than half of the dis- board on Aug. 5. computers, a CD-ROM player
trict's 535 teachers have In the spring, the school dis- and a TV-VCR.
enrolled in more than one of trict devised a "self-evaluation" The project, funded by a sep-
the computer training classes test for the teachers to rate arate millage approved by vot-
offered this summer. their computer skills. The ers in 1994, earmarks $2.4 mil-

Classes in everything from results showed that some lion each year over a five-year
beginning word processing to teachers would have to begin period.
desktop publishing to creating with "level one" classes while "I've had some training but
spread sheets have been others already were quite never felt comfortable," said
offered twice weekly since June knowledgeable. Evaluation teacher Josephine Kaiafas. "I
20. Classes, offered on results were used to determine was really phobic before and

which classes to offer during now I'm excited about theseRt·chard the summer, Allan said. courses and look forward to
- Training is in preparation for using these in the classroom.

the completion of the first wave Now I can put grades into the
of the five-year technology computer instead of calculat-
upgrade under way in the dis- ing everything by hand."

By John Lundberg
Staff Writer

Officials on both sides of the
controversial Wayne County
board of commissioners propos-
al to spend nearly $40 million
on county parks, talked of rec-
onciliation after the 1/4 millage
increase narrowly passed last
week. The final vote was
104,861-98,205.

"I plan to work with the
county ... to make sure this is
done right," said commissioner
Andrew Richner. "It is my job
to ensure that the money is
spent prudently."

Richner voted against the
;- proposal when it was initially
,

From page 1

church and the municipal lot
behind the Hill shopping dis-
trict will be expanded to
accommodate more cars.

The project began in July
and most of the heavy con-
struction should be completed
by the opening of the school
year on Wednesday, Sept.. 4,
said Rich Solak, Farms cIty
manager. Improvements to
Messner field and the parking
lots probably will not be fin-
ished until after school starts,
he said.

"It is good to have the
church on board," Solak said.

The amendment includes:
• An exchange of one 24-

foot-by-70-foot piece of proper-
ty from behind St. James for
another piece of property
along Messner field so that the
city can expand the municipal
lot.

• An agreement that the
school system will accommo-
date the church, when given
advance notice, with access
and parking needs during
funerals and weddings.

• The city agrees to keep an
eye on traffic patterns on the
cui-de-sac and in the alley
behind the Hill to determine if
a "No Left Thrn" sign should
be installed to restrict tramc
southbound on McMillan. The
city also will reimburse the
church $5,000 for the replace·
ment of its monument sign.

voted on by the board to be
placed on the primary ballot.
Richner also was the victor in
the Republican primary for
state representative for
Michigan's 1st District.

"My main concern was that
some of the language in the
proposal was vague in word-
ing," Richner continued. "(But)
I guess it is good for the city of
Detroit."

Detroit Parks director
Hurley Coleman said he
expects to work with local com-
munities to guarantee citizen
involvement.

'We're very excited about
this," Coleman said. "For the

first time, (the voters) have
given us a mandate to grant a
level of leisure service that will
enhance the quality of life for
the public."

The plan will increase
spending on several county
parks by nearly $8 million a
year for the next five years.
The cost of the plan will be
about $25 a year for a $100,000
home.

Much of the rancor between
officials centered on why
should suburban communities
foot much of the bill when most
of the renovations will only
affect Detroit parks. Tentative
plans include building a water

park at Chandler Park on the
city's eastside, and possibly
adding a boat launch site onto
Mariner Park at the end of
Alter Road.

As commissioner, Richner
represents the five Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods.

"I think there is enough flex-
ibility in the plan," Richner
said. 'We're paying for it, so
we should have some input."

Coleman said the city plans
to hold public meetings with
neighborhood communities
before any renovations begin.
He also denied that the plan
was vague in specifics.

"(This plan) specifically
identifies parks throughout
the county," Coleman said.
"Focus meetings in the com-
munities will be scheduled (for
the public)."

Operations cost for the
parks will absorb about $26
million of the money ear-
marked by the plan, Coleman
said. He added that the board
had not yet scheduled public
meetings.

"I have suggested that the
parks people work with offi-
cials from the Grosse Pointes
and Harper Woods," Richner
said. "1 want us to be working
within the parameters (and)
adopt an outline (for efficient
implementation). "

S//(jrillg Is r~!I·ing
tlllliftl. DIY

edmund t. AH EE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue. Grosse Pointe Woods

(313) 886-4600
An author~zed TAG Heuer dealer

25% OFF
Our Entire Collection of Waverly

Fabrics & Wall Coverings

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME THIS SUMMER
WITH NEW .•.

• Custom Draperies • Wallpaper
• Decorative Pillows • Slipcovers

• Upholstery
• Bedspreads

Sale Ends August 23. /996-------e-------Window Shopping At Irs Best Since1922

MACK AVENUE DRAPERY SHOP
20099 MackAvenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

(31 3/884-9595

Read Ken Eatherly's
"FYI," page 7A

FINAL SUMMER
CLEARANCE

TAKEAN EXTRA

200/0 OFF
ALL CLEARANCE-PRICED

MERCHANDISE-
·Clearance Currently Priced at 50% OFF Original Prices

Choose From A Large Selection Of:
• T-SHIRTS • BLOUSES • SHORTS • SWEATERS
• SWIMWEAR • SKIRTS • COATS • PANTS

17037 KERCHEVAL 881 5060
"In The Village" •

COMPLETE BUILDING EXPERTS
• Additions • Dormers
• Recreation Rooms • Garages
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• All types of Exterior Siding
• Windows • References
j()e Z'~7k ~ PJ 'J1I4i4e II"" ~ut.

AI.I.·Sf:ASON SI:NROOMS
ARE INSI"I ..HF.1l TO Kf:F:I'\'OU

COZYALI.YEAR
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takes so long to write some.
thing - days, weeks even -
then somebody can read it in a
half hour.

"Then, after you write it, you
need to deal with an agent, a
publisher, finally the legwork
involved with promoting it. I
keep asking myself, 'When do I
get to bask?'"

Ambrogio hopes "Nun's
Blood" will be available at
Barnes & Noble bookstore at
Pointe Plaza and at
Waldenbooks in the Village.
Both stores are interested in
carrying copies of the novel, he
said.

Ambrogio will be available to
sign copies of the book on
Wednesday, Oct. 2, at Border's
Bookstore in Birmingham.

Pointer's first novel is tale of murder, sex, vampires
By Margie Reins Smith
Assistant Editor

When Anthony Ambrogio
was 10 or 11, he begged to be
allowed to stay up past mid-
night on Friday and Saturdays
to watch "Shock Theater" on
te!el·ision.

Hl' wa.-- a regular patron of
Saturday matinees at local the·
atprs - the Ramona, the
Vogue, the Alger and the r~rs:'\"""""'I;:;IIIIII!!!~
Harper. He loved the horror
films.

"I was always interested in
monster movies," Ambrogio
said. "My favorites were L-....1It
'Frankenstein Meets the
Wolfman,' which I saw for the
first time in 1958. I loved all
the Wolfman and Dracula
movies - the old, classic ones."

Ambrogio has published his
first novel, "Nun's Blood,"
which he describes as "a vam-
pire tale set in a convent."

The novel involves an order
of nuns who are engaged in
bloody rituals, mysterious dis-
appearances, lechery, death,
sex and bizarre supernatural
vampire-like goings-on.

He could visualize scenes in
a mo\'ie, he said, while he was
writing portions of the tale.

"I'm not a fan of violence in
cinema and literature for its
own sake," he said. "I like to
believe that we can separate
the kinds of things we watch
and read from the kinds of peo-
ple we are."

Ambrogio, himself, is an
interesting contrast to the con-
tent of his novel.

By day, he works for an
insurance company. He's mar·
ried and has a teenaged daugh-
ter and a toy poodle named
Fluff.

The front yard of his home in
the City of Grosse Pointe is
crowded with blooming peren-
nials, even a bird feeder. He
vacations with his family on
Cape Cod.

By night, he sits before a
computer and writes stories of
murder, sex, vampires and the
supernatural.

Ambrogio was born in
l)etroit in 1948 and grew up on
the east side of Detroit. He
earned a bachelor of arts and a
master of arts degree in
English from Wayne State
University. His major was
Shakespeare. He has complet-
ed all the courses for a Ph.D.

"1 haven't written my thesis
yet," he said. "1 call it my ABD
-All But Degree."·

"I've been writing things

since I was a kid. I used to
draw comic books and write
the dialogue," he said. "I wrote
cowboy stories, which I still
have in a drawer somewhere. I
always fancied myself a writer.

'When I was a teenager, I
was naive enough to send my
stories to publications like
Playboy and science fiction
magazinl'';. Of course, nOlle

POINTER OF INTEREST
manuscript, Ambrogio said,
because it would be censorable
in Canada.

"I was angry," he said. 'We
eventually negotiated a deal
where there would be no edit-
ing changes and I would do the
typesetting myself."

The publisher agreed to do a
first run of 10,000 copies in two
stages, he said. They did 2,500
at first, with no advance pay·
ment to Ambrogio.

III fad, Ambrogio hau LO con-
tribute to the publishing costs.

"We figure I have to sell
2,000 copies to break even," he
said. Then, with a smile: ''I
could make $10,000 if all the
copies are sold."

He surmised that if "Nun's
Blood" is successful, the pub-
lisher will print "Lollipop."

"It's frustrating," he said. "It

film,
"In 1984, a friend said his

company needed someone to
write instruction manuals for
people who use computers and
software pro!-,'Tams. By then I
was married and had a daugh-

"My wife and her mother
were born in Romania and her
mother spent vacations in
Transylvania. She said it was
beautiful country.

''The Dracula myth (that the
fictional Dracula was based on
a real person) has only been
around for the last 20 years. It
WAS haspo on a hook, 'In SparC'h
of Dracula.' My mother-in·law
said that the facts presented in
that book were simply not
true."

Ambrogio has published sev·
eral dozen articles, essays and
poems, mostly critical essays
about horror films. Many are
abollt the fictional Count
Dracula.

"Dr acu Ia·Sch macula!
Misinformation Never Dies,"
appeared in the September-
October 1993 issue of Video
Watchdog. Ambrogio said it
severs the non-existent link
between the historical Prince
Vlad <the Impaler) of Walla chi a
and the fictional Count
Dracula of Transylvania.

Both Ambrogio and his wife
write at home, at their comput·
er, upstairs. He always carries
a small notebook, to take notes,
copy snatches of dialogue that
catch his fancy, write memos to
himself about his works-in·
progress.

''If somebody asks how long
it took to write 'Nun's Blood,' I
probably should say 12 years,"
he said. ''But that's not correct.
I got the idea for it in 1980; I
first wrote something down in
1988; I finished it in 1992. But
I did lots of things in between,"

He doesn't write every day. "I
have fits and starts. Dry spells.
Life interferes," he said.

''Nun's Blood" and a shorter
piece, "Lollipop," a story that
takes place in the future (when
vampires make up 20 percent
of the population and only
streetwalkers venture out after
dark) were submitted by
Ambrogio's agent to a publish-
er in Canada.

After accepting "'Nun's
Blood," the publisher wanted
to cut about 15 percent of the

Thank
You

Andrew C. Richner

I extend my deepest thanks and appreciation
to all those who supported me in my campaign to
become the Republican nominee for State
Representative for the Grosse Pointes, Harper
Woods and the East -Side of Detroit,

I look forward to working with you all in the
fall campaign to keep our seat and our legis/Qtive
majority in lAnsing!

Photo by Margie Reins Smith
Anthony Ambrogio has written a novel, "Nun's Blood,"

which he describes as "a vampire tale set in a a convent."
He lives in the City of Grosse Pointe with his wife,
teenaged daughter and a toy poodle, Fluff.

ter and a house with a mort-
gage.

"I took the job."
Ambrogio is a technical

writer for. Royal Maccabees
Life Insurance Co. He works in
the marketing communications
department, writing instruc-
tions for using computer soft-
ware as well as some promo-
tional material and sales
brochures.

In his spare time, he writes
horror stories.

Gratefully,
A~R~

were ever printed."
He was published for the

first time in 1972, in a college
magazine. "In Defense of the
Thing That Came and Went
Again" was a discussion of
downbeat endings in horror
films.

Ambrogio earned a master's
degree in English in 1972,
while working as a graduate
assistant. For a few years, he
taught English composition
courses at Wayne, then he
taught courses on the history of

P.S. - Any new volunteers please call 822·1595
if you'd like to join th~ ~a~ai.gn tea.m!-,

Paid r.. by RJdlIIcr r.. & __ Commin.ee.
715Rjvw. Gruuc l'oillle. MI 4&2JO • DavidH... ,II, Trwum

YOUR SOURCE FOR
OIL PAINTINGS

Ambrogio's wife, Anca
Vlasopolos, is a professor of
English at Wayne and has a
Ph.D. in comparative litera-
ture. She, too, has written a
novel.

"She wrote a detective novel,
pre-Lorena Bobbitt, called
'Missing Members.' It's about a
serial castrator. Her agent said
it was too gory and bloody for
.Midwesterners," Ambrogio
said.
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VILLAGE
HOME OF THE BELL RINGER SPECIALSI

18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392
Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Fine Wines and Liquor • Prices in effect August 15, 16, 17, 19, 20 & 21
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Kemp ignites
GOP hopes
for a victory
Selection of Jack Kemp as Bob

Dole's running mate energized the
GOP convention in San Diego that
opened Monday and raised

H,'publican hopes for victory in
!'iovember.

At least one early public opinion poll
elldorsed th.e party view by indicating
that by addmg Kemp to the ticket Dole
already had cut President Clinton's lead
from more than 20 points to only about
IO.

Kemp, as one of the early converts to
>'upply-side economics and one of the
originators of Reagan's massive tax cut
was welcomed aboard the presidentiai
team even though he and Dole have not

Opinion
been close in the past.

In effect, Dole added to his team not
only a man with a long experience in
Congress but one who can and no doubt
will argue the merits of supply-side eco-
nomics with anybody willing to listen.

Dole is a campaign convert to that
cause, but he has made it the heart of his
call for a tax cut ofmore than $500 billion
over a six-year period with the cost to be
largely paid for by the taxes produced
from the increased revenue the new tax
program will produce.

That didn't work with the Reagan tax
cut, but GOP spokesmen insist the
Democratic Congress caused it to fail by

continuing its big spending practices
despite the huge tax cut.

But it is not all sunshine and roses for
the Republicans in San Diego.

At least three Republican governors of
important states, California, New York
and Massachusetts, declined invitations
to speak because of the conditions
imposed by the convention management.

That hardly contributed to the motto of
"inclusion" that the Republicans were
sounding in everyone's ear. Instead, it
represented the fact that the convention
program was being tightly adjusted with
little or no room for any real diversity of
opinion.

Most of the early infighting was over
Dole's request for an easing of the abor-
tion plank in the GOP platform. But Dole
finally backed off after the religious
right, strongly represented in the conven-
tion, would have none of that compro-
mise.

Instead, everybody supposedly agreed
on the insertion of a long appendix to the
platform that will mention divergent
views on a number of subjects, including
abortion, but the "right to choice" sup-
porters were obviously disappointed.

However, Dole in his acceptance speech
tonight will offer the party's real program
for the campaign, and he may, in effect,
ignore parts of the platform that he does-
n't like.

As of Sunday, he told a reporter he had
not read the document, which ought to be
a signal to the general public to go and do
likewise.

Platforms are seldom even referred to
before and after elections anyway, and
what is more meaningful is what the
candidates themselves do and say.
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'Voodoo economics' in again?
As the GOP convention got under

way Monday, Bob Dole still was
dogged by the question that was
raised about his proposed econom.

ic plan:
If Ronald Reagan's huge proposed tax

cut - called "voodoo economics" by
George Bush during the 1980 presiden-
tial primaries - didn't work, why does
Dole think it will work when he tries it a
second time?

Well, perhaps it will as a result of the
enthusiastic reception of Dole's choice for
vice president, Jack Kemp, a supply-side
.supporter, who can and will defend Dole's
economic plan.

The Dole proposal took an immediate
hit, however, when the Concord Coalition
full page ad in the New York Times ran
l,mder a headline, "It's too early for
Christmas," to describe proposed tax cuts
such as Dole's and similar talk from
Clinton's camp.

But most important national and
Michigan economists agreed that the
package would not work unless accompa-
nied by huge spending cuts.

Then the question becomes where the
cuts can be made without further trim-
ming the federal benefits for the needy.
And Dole did rule out any cuts in Social
Security, Medicare and Medicaid.

The Dole proposal aims at providing
$548 billion in tax relief by reducing indi-

vidual tax rates 15 percent, cutting capi-
tal gains rates in half, granting a $500 tax
credit for each child in a family, and
repealing the 1993 Social Security tax
increase for higher-income recipients.

In the 1981 Reagan tax cut, the GOP
contended the huge reduction could be
easily paid from the greater volume of
taxes to be stimulated by the increases in
business activity to be stimulated by the
tax cuts.

However, the Concord COalition, headed
by former U.S. Sens. Warren Rudman and
Paul Tsongas, plus Peter G. Peterson, for-
mer secretary of commerce, directly chal-
lenged the basis on which the Dole cut is
proposed.

"Some say large tax cuts can pay for
themselves," but the coalition's message
responded, ''This is not so. . . .

"And no mainstream economist believes
that such an across-the-board cut will
come anywhere close to paying for itself."

So what does the Concord Coalition pro-
pose as a substitute?

"If we are serious about cutting spend-
ing, the big areas to focus on are middle-
class entitlements like Social Security
and Medicare, and in addition, Medicaid,"
the coalition says.

Neither party wants to consider those
cuts at this time, however. So we do not
expect any positive response from either
party to the coalition's proposals.

Engler praises choice of Kemp
Michigan friends of Gov. John

Engler who had hoped Bob Dole
would pick him as his running
mate were obviously disappoint-

ed, but the governor proved himself a good
team player by praising the choice of Jack
Kemp.

In both television interviews and com-
ments to newspapers, the governor spoke
glowingly of Kemp's background and abil-
ities, and contended that the two leaders
complement each other in many ways.

He especially cited the fact that Kemp
was a supporter of supply-side economics,
which Dole himself now has embraced in
calling for a huge federal tax cut.

Dole's failure to choose Engler was a
special blow to a couple of Michiganders
who had begun thinking about running to
succeed Engler should he have been cho-
sen and elected vice president.

Appearing on a Channel 7 newscast
from California, Dick Posthumus,
Michigan state Senate GOP leader, said
that the governor still has a "lot of poten-

tial ahead of him" and held out the
prospect of a run for the vice presidency or
presidency in the future.

Both Posthumus and Secretary of State
Candice Miller hinted they were consider-
ing running for governor in two years if
Engler does not seek a third term.

Asked about the supposed gender gap
that polls indicate among Republicans,
Miller said she saw no evidence of such a
gap among the GOP families she dealt
with.

However, the New York Times reported
that 64 percent of the delegates are men
and only 36 percent are women, a fact
that may help explain why the convention
paid so little attention to the "pro-choice"
faction on abortion.

John Chouinard apparently was the
only delegate from the Pointes to attend
the convention in San Diego, but four
other Pointers served as alternates. They
were Marti Miller of the Woods, John Petz
of the Shores, and Shirley Nagel and
Randolph Agley of the Farms.

New representatives in sight
Whoever wins in the November

election, the Grosse Pointes will
have new representation in two
important offices, 1st District

state representative and 1st District
county commissioner.

Facing off for the post of 1st District
state representative will be the GOP and
Democratic nominees, Andrew Richner,
who retired from the county commission
to make the race, and Elaine Hartmann.

Hartmann was unopposed but Richner
wound up an easy winner over four com-
petitors in the GOP primary, with
Timothy Beck coming in second.

Battling for the county commissioner
district's seat will be the GOP nominee,

Mary Ellel1Stempfle, and the Democratic
nominee, Christopher Cavanagh.

Stempfle, a member of the Wayne
County Community College board, edged
Gail Kaess, the veteran Farms council
member, in the five-person GOP race.

GOP criticism of Kaess as an employee
in the office of Democratic Wayne County
Executive Ed McNamara figured promi-
nently in this contest, even though Kaess'
friends and supporters denied the accusa-
tions.

Cavanagh, whose brother formerly
served as the commissioner, led the other
three Democratic candidates with Deanna
Maher Scallen coming in second.
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real solution to the problems of poverty
that keep too many Americans from shar-
ing in the wealth of this nation."

Some Democrats shook their heads over
Powell's address on the grounds that
many of his comments "sounded more like
those of a Democrat than a Republican,"
but some moderate Republicans already
were thinking about Powell in terms of a
GOP presidential bid in the year 2000.

However, the extreme right-wingers
were not appeased by his remarks and
expressed modest criticism of his support
for abortion rights for women and affir-
mative action for minorities and women.

At least four GOP governors - from
New Jersey, New York, Massachusetts
and California, all important states for
both parties - should have found Powell's
views similar to their own.

In fact, Powell's speech could be seen as
a possible olive branch to the GOP to
indicate he might be interested in run-
ning for the top of the ticket - if they
were interested in having him do so in the
year 2000.

Powell a star for GOP future?
Retired Gen. Colin Powell gave the

National Republican Convention a sample
of his core beliefs as he closed the first day
of the session with a rousing speech in
which he differed from GOP dogma on
abortion, affirmative action and other
issues.

Powell's explanation was that the
Republicans "are a big enough party and a
big enough people to disagree on individ-
ual issues and still work together," and
then went on to explain why the GOP
must shift its rhetoric in advocating wel-
fare and health care reform:

''The message we must convey to the
American people is that we fight for wel-
fare reform, we fight for health care
reform, and other reforms not just to save
money but because we believe there are
better ways to take care of Americans in
need than the exhausted programs of the
past."

He said he became a Republican
because he believes "the policies of our
party will lead to greater economic
growth," which he described "as the only

Letters
Michigan model
for the nation?
To the Editor:

Bob Dole has just released
his long-awaitedeconomicplan
for the country. In it, he out-
lined his vision of fr~eing
American families from the
shackles of our heavy federal
tax burden in order to spur
economic growth. He named,
specifically, a 15 percent,
across the board tax cut, the
resurrection of the $500 per
child tax credit, and other mea-
sures that will save American
taxpayers hundreds of billions
ofdollars.Notsurprisingly,Bill
Clintonand his damagecontrol
team began their onslaught
against the plan, even beforeit
was released.

This tax cutting vision is
nothing new to the people of
Michigan. In 1991, with a $1

billiondeficit, one of the worst
unemployment rates in the
country and a nearly unbear-
able tax burden, the Michigan
Legislature beganour own tax
cutting agenda. The critics
argued that this was going to
shrink revenue and cause the
deficit to explode. We proved
them wrong. By cutting taxes
21 times, we've placed more
money in people's pockets to
save, invest or spend as they
choose. After just five years
with this visionin place,we not
only have erased our deficit,
but we've been able to stash
away $1 billionin surplus. Our
state·wide unemploymentrate
is lower now than it has ever
been, and taxpayers are keep-
ing more of their hard-earned
moneybecausethey're sending
less to Lansing. The theory
behind Bob Dole's plan has
already been tried in Michigan,

and its success has been
proven.

With Bob Dole's economic
plan on the table, wecan see a
clear difference between the
two viable candidates. Bill
Clinton, who enacted the
largest peacetime tax increase
in history,believesyour money
is better spent by bureaucrats
in Washington. Bob Dole
believesyou have the right to
keep and spend more of your
money,because that's howjobs
are created and that's how
familiesprosper. In November
we'll have an opportunity ~
choosewhich path our country
follows.I hope the nation will
lookto Michiganas a modelof
what can be achievedwhenyou
lower taxes and empowerpeo_
ple with economicfreedom.

Dick Posthumus
M~ority Leader
Michigan Senate
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Life is a
carnival

Sometime in the early '70s I
re~ember going to a county
f8Jr and shelling out 25 cents to
see the county's largest black
angus - "capable of becoming
10,000 hamburgers" read the
sign outside the tent. I paid a
quarter, walked inside and was
not disappointed.

Not that I have gone to many
state fairs, but those I have
attended have seemed too pro-
fessional. The rides appeared
safe and the entert!linment
was actually someone I had
heard of.

Not so with county fairs - at
least with the one I went to in
the '70s.

Chip Chapman
had been real, they'd be candi-
dates for the dogfood and glue
factory. And some of the dodge-
'ern cars were not fully opera-
tional.

There were still people, both
kid~ and grownups, hopmg to
collect the change that had fall-
en out of the pockets of unfor-
tunate Zipper riders.

Back when I was under the
supervision of my parents, I

trying to land wooden curtain
rings around the necks of soda
pop bottles.

I also decided not to play the
game where one shoots a squirt
gun into a clown's mouth caus-
ing a balloon above the clown's
head to inflate. The first one to
pop the balloon winning a toy
animal stufTed with Styrofoam
pellets.

I did play a game in which
one throws a ball in hopes of
shattering plastic dinner
plates,

I also threw darts at bal-
loons, shot baskets and tried to
bounce a plastic ball ofTa tilted
backboard and into a laundry
basket.

I went home without any
stuffed animals; large or small.

The musical entertainment
at the fair consisted of a name-

less man and wife team - he
playing a mandolin and she
playing guitar. They would let
various kids bang wooden pad-
dles as their "percussion" sec-
tion.

After spending most of the
afternoon at the county fair, I
figured I'd head home. I ~id
this knowing full well I'd mlSS
the fair's most popular happen-
ing - the demolition derby. By
5 o'clock, folks were lining up
to get a good view of the 7
o'clock car smashing.

This particular county fair
has been going since 1862 - at
least that's what it said on the
T-shirts. I have a feeling it has-
n't changed a whole lot since
that time. And if I wait another
25 years before going again,
I'm sure it will still be the
same.

The Op-Ed Page •Grosse Pointe News

"SOME FOLKS ON THIS BLOCK MIGHT STILL BE.
ASLEEP. TUR~ THAT THING UP LOUDER!"

Don 't be swayed by appeals to hatred
By Sanford Cloud Jr.

Appealing to hate, especially
in times of economic insecuri-
ty, is a time tested insidious
tactic increasingly being main-
streamed in modern American
dialogue. Joe McCarthy did it,
to serious effect. The neo-
Nazis and white supremacists
do it - witness the Montana
Freemen. Certain religious
leaders do it, and gain media
attention. And, recently, some
of our politicians have done it.
This effective technique drives
wedges between fellow work-
ers and neighbors, and alien-
ates us from people we do not
even know. At worst, it
inspires hatred and violence.

The modus operandi
involves a leader appealing to
segments of the population
whose sense of self is shaky,
often due to tough economic
times. Corporate downsizing,
restructuring, re·engineering,
rising costs, diminishing quali-
ty of life and the threat of lost
jobs stir anxieties. Recognizing
this as a fertile breeding
ground, a leader steps to the
podium and rallies the fearful
and angry by blaming their
troubles squarely or implicitly
on some "other" ethnic, racial,
socioeconomicor religious
group. The leader then posi-
tions himself as the brave
spokesperson of "truth," who
will challenge the enemy -
the "other" - who has caused
the problem. With someone to
look down upon, the fearful
feel empowered and define
themselves as members of a
superior group, more valuable
than those "others."

Historically, specific ethnic,
racial, political and religious
groups have been targeted as
the threat. For Hitler, it was
Jews, Catholics, gypsies and
homosexuals. Joe McCarthy's
enemies were liberals, in par-
ticular members of the
Hollywood community. Today,
some members of that same
entertainment community are
maligning the Jews, while
films stereotype people of color
as violent youths. The Klan
burns its crosses and Muslims
are attacked as thp.purveyors
of terrorism, while some
Mrican American leaders rail
against white America. The
Montana Freemen defrauded
the financial community as a

statement against our govern-
ment and in furtherance of
their view that white male
Christians are the sole intend-
ed beneficiaries of the U.S.
Constitution. For each, the
message is the same: silence,
stop or eliminate the "other"
and you - the unfairly victim-
ized - will triumph.

It is relatively easy to recog-
.nize the appeal-to-hate tactic
in its extreme forms. But
today, the tactic is becoming
ever more subtle, as leaders
begin to use wedge issues that
are silent synonyms for target-
ed groups. Through insinua-
tion, allusion and even clear
statements, certain leaders, a
number of elected officials and
some who would have been
president have fanned the
flames of hate, by using wedge
issues - such as immigration,
welfare and affirmative action
- to divide.

Regarding immigration, for
example, we've recently heard
talk about constructing walls
at our borders and, alterna-
tively, about a new branch of
the armed forces to keep out
illegal immigrants. Here, the
wedge argument is simple:
The real Americans must stop
the immigrants, who are tak-
ing the jobs of U.S. citizens,
adding to crime, destroying
our communities or, when they
are not working, living off wel-
fare. Forget that immigrants
take low-paying jobs that oth-
ers will not accept, that some
clean the hotel rooms where
presidential candidates stay
and that they pay taxes.
Forget that they enrich our
culture. Forget that America
is, after all, a country of immi-
grants save for Native
Americans. And forget to dif-
ferentiate between illegal
immigrants and those who
legally come with special skills
or to join family members.
But, most orall, forget that
the current arguments are not
new. Almost 100 years ago
they were hurled at Irish,
Jewish and other central
European emigres.

With welfare, those who
breed division play on the
commonly held assumptions
that most welfare recipients
are Mrican American or
Hispanic, have a large number
of children to increase their

checks,'regularly double their
benefits through fraud, and
readily stay on welfare for the
long haul because they do not
want to work. Each of these
beliefs is untrue. But many
hard working, taxpaying
Americans believe them and
are angry at those in need of
help. To many, welfare reform
now means eliminating sup-
port totally, rather than seek-
ing a creative and considered
response toward those who
can achieve self-support and
those who might starve with-
out our help.

It is time for us to take
stock and call upon leaders in
all walks of life and, in partic-
ular, the presidential candi-
dates who will receive so much
media attention, to meet their
obligation to sharply, openly
and honestly debate issues
and avoid taking America
down the path toward division
and suspicion.

We must remain mindful
that, while the U.S.
Constitution properly protects
free speech, history shows that
the rhetoric that preys on
insecurities breeds a milieu
receptive to hatred of some
"other." Americans can and
should tolerate all points of
view, even when distasteful.
What we must not tolerate is
the silence of people of good
win, who by their passivity
allow the noxious use of wedge
issues to be mainstream ed,
creating a vacuum into which
t:1evenom of hate is welcome.
We must respond with facts to
those who would appeal to the
worst in us. And we must
expressly condemn the con-
duct of those who would use
direct or implied scapegoating
as a tool for gaining public
attention, power or election. If
we do not, we will have
endorsed through silence a cli-
mate that sanctions the lan-
guage of hate, permits bias
crimes and perhaps, ultimate-
ly, creates random acLQof
group violence throughout our
nation.

Sanford Cloud Jr. is the
first African American presi-
dent and CEO of The National
Conference, created in 1927 as
the National Conference of
Christians and Jews. For more
inforrnatwn, contact Cheri
Fein at (212) 843-8019.

f ·_Y-!. _
Sister act

A weekend sailboat outing of
the Woods' Ed and Lillian
Zemmin and friends was a sen-
timental journey that ended
with a bang.

Aboard "Alleluia," the
Zemmins' 37 foot sloop, were
friends Helen and Donn
(Kip) Kipka, Floyd and Joan
Skikiewicz ..._---...;;.__.
and Helen
McGraw, out
ear I y
Saturday
morning from.
the Bayview
Yacht Club to
cross the river
and anchor ofT
the northern l.,,;,;;';;;;; ~

tip of Belle
Isle.

All eyes were on the old
Detroit Edison power plant a
mile or so away when a tad
after 9 a.m. a tremendous blast
leveled the plant's river end,
blowing down the famous
Seven Sisters smokestacks in
about that many seconds and
raising a terrific cloud of brick
dust over the water.

At first all anyone could say
was "Wow!"and then Kip was
seen standing at the rail, hold-
ing his hat over his heart and
looking wistful.

"I worked for Edison and
used to conduct tours there,"
he explained.

In coal-burning days the
plant didn't create fond memo-
ries for everyone. "One day a
woman nearby put some lemon
meringue pies outside to cool,
and they got full of soot," Kip
recalls. "She took one to the
plant manager, put it down in
front of him and said, 'Here,
you eat this pie."'

Edison eventually installed
smoke scrubbers.

Trouble
down under

Psychotherapist Beverly
Curtiss' Australian shepherd
dog, Sydney, has a little
adjustment problem her Farms
owner was laughing about:
"When I get a call at home
from someone who needs coun-
seling over the phone, Sydney
gets jealous and she bites at
my ankles."

Isn't this a bit odd, FYI
asked.

Bev shrugged and smiled
sweetly. "When they were lit-
tle, my kids used to do the
same thing."

Pointe place
is priceless

The ad in last week's Grosse
Pointe News caught reader
Martha Schroeder's atten-
tion: It said FREE Grosse
Pointe home. Move to your
lot or buy parts.

Some kind ofjoke. or another
great want ad bargain?

It's for real, said the voice on
the other end of the line when
FYl called to check. "It's a nice
house, 1,400 square feet, two
bedrooms, one bath. Our son
bought the property a few
weeks ago and he wants to
build a bigger place,"

The catch: The lucky new
owner has 10 days (from last
Thursday) to take the neat
brick ranch·style house away.

Otherwise, it's wrecking time. Erica Cordier, 3.
Michelle Dumler, 2,
Ann Echlin, 1.
Kim Hepner, 3.
John Koenig, 1.
Rob Latta, 1.
Kelly Prysak, 1.
Kristin Reagan, 1.
Jenny Rolka. 1.
"It shows our people are

watching," said Alex, "but we
can all be lifeguards just by
paying attention to our kids."

Political
hoof in mouth

Last weeks' primary winner
for 1st District State House
Andrew Richner is chucklinp;
over the note he just received
from Congressman John
Conyers.

It congratulated him and
ended by saying, ''Now the real
work begins - the next three
months require our best collec-
tive efforts in order to guaran-
tee the ultimate victory of a
Democratic sweep in
November."

"It's a nice gesture, but I'm
not sure I agree with the senti.
ment," says Richner, a
Republican.

Tall tale?
Attorney and amateur gar-

dener Howard Hill may have
the tallest corn in Grosse
Pointe - or at least on Neff
Road, where his mini farm
sprouts out back at his place.
The crop's standing at least 10
feet tall, he reports.

The secret of Howard's luck
may be a highly experimental
fertilizer, provided by a little
friend of one of his daughters.

Guinea pig dung. (Would this
one fly in Kansas?)

Pierwatch
Vigilant lifeguards are jump-

ing in and pulling them out at
the Farms Pier this summer,
and while not everyone needed
CPR it still adds up to an
impressive string of water res-
cues.

"So far we've had 17 saves,
all from the pool," said head
lifeguard Alex Keros. Most
were youngsters who needed a
little assist.

Last year four or five of the
incidents were in the lake,
where the Farms has a swim-
mable beach, Alex said. ''We've
had a lot more saves this year,"
he said, explaining it might be
due to more people swimming
because of better weather.

As of about noon last
Saturday the lifeguard honor
roll and number of saves cred-
ited to each was:

Amy Booher, 1.
Dana Casazza, 2.

If you have an FYI tip or
an l1·fool zucchini, call Ken
Eatherly at (313) 822-4091.

Has your Mom
had a mammogram?

TI'1e risk of breast cancer Incr9a~s With aoe.
tt is one 01 me leading causes 0' deatn among
women 65 and older, Ec1t1ydel&etlon through
regUlar I'Tl4Immograms could prevent many or
these deaths. Yel as women get older, they
are less ~ik&l)lIO 1;81 mammograms. Has your
Mom had a mammogram? II not, encourage
her to got 0tl0. It m'llhllle y,,., ell.""" 10g,.,.
her good ildv>C8

Call ~S, We can tell you e ....eryll'llr\g you need

10 know acoul mammograms :r,.. ,~,~
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Missing

Dionisia Hantzts, above left, and her chUdren. Themis and Marla. above right. dis-
appeared from the area of Mack Plaza and St. John Hospital and Medical Center at
Moross and Mack around 2 p.m. on Aug. 9. Hantzis is 26 years old, stands 5-feet.
4-inches tall, has brown eyes and auburn hair. Maria has brown eyes and dark brown
hair. is 7 years old and is 4-reet. 5-inches tall; Them!s also has brown hair and
brown eyes, is 6 years old and is 4-feet. 3-inches tall. Anyone with information
about their whereabouts is asked to call Detroit police at (313) 596.5500.

Alert resident
thwarts theft PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

A woman who lives in the
300 block of Merriweather in
Gros~e Pointe Farms heard her
dog barking around 2:30 8.m.
on Aug. 6 and looked outside to
::ice two men running away
from the Jeep Grand Cherokee
parked in front of her house.

A street light near her house
enabled the woman to get a
good look at both men - and
describe them and the light
blue mini-van they took off in
- to Farms police.

An officer on patrol on Mack
saw three men in a light blue
mini-van turn off McKinley
and onto Mack and enacted a
traffic stop.

The van's driver, a 28-year-
old Detroit man, told police
that he had just dropped off
two Grosse Pointe girls, whom
they had met while "cruising
Gratiot." However. none of the
van's occupants, two adults
and onejuvenile, could say who
the girls were or where they
lived. Officers ordered all three
nwn out of the vehicle and
found two standard screw-
drivers on the floor of the van.

An officer at the house on
Merriweather found fresh
damage to the Jeep's driver
and passenger door locks.

All three were taken to the
station, processed and ques-
tioned. The juvenile. a 16-year-
old Detroit boy. was released to
the custody of his mother.
Police have submitted a peti-
tion to Wayne County juvenile
court seeking a warrant
against the youth for attempt-

ed auto theft. The other two
occupants were released.

Warrant issued
against tenant

When a tenant cited for
numerous violations at a house
on Madison in Grosse Pointe
Farms failed to show up for her
Aug. 7 court date. municipal
judge Matthew Rumora autho-
rized a warrant for her arrest.

The situation was brought to
the city's attention in late July
when the property owner paid
a visit to the house. She was
met at the door by a vicious dog
and the smell of animal waste
and rotting food. She alerted
Farms police, who went into
the house, along with the city's
public service director, and
found a dozen dogs and three
cats. The interior was littered
with fecal matter and rotting
food.

The homeowner and tenant
each were cited for failure to
maintain a dwelling in a clean
and sanitary condition; keep-
ing and maintaining any pet
which. by its odor, constitutes
a public nuisance; owning
more than two dogs; not keep-
ing the premises litter-free;
and for having noxious weeds,
rubbish and waste.

Rumora authorized a war·
rant against the tenant for
violating the city's ordinance
against having more than two
dogs on a given piece of prop-
erty. Further action against

~< Clip and Save ~

REWARD YOURSELF BY
HELPING US HELP OTHERS!

by Donating Your
MOTORIZED VEHICLES

to the
Societv of St. Vincent DePaul

Call1-80eJ-309-2886 or 313-972-3100
Your Donation is Tax Deductible
'1fiallk lOll 'ror Your Support

Free towing if needed.
We Accept E\·er~·thin!l.

Proceeds benefit thousands of kids!

non-compliance with orders to
remedy the other violations
will be pursued by the city's
public services department.

Roofer arrested
on warrant

A Grosse Pointe Park
woman, apparently in a dis-
pute with a roofing contractor
over his quality of workman-
ship, became intimidated by
him and called police on Aug. 5.

While police were at the
woman's house in the 16000
block of Maumee, they ran a
background check and learned
the contractor had an out-
standing warrant for fraud
issued by the city of Madison
Heights.

Police placed the man under
arrest. During a routine
search, police found him in
possession of marijuana and
charged him with violating the
controlled substance act. a city

"TIle SCSHA P."rrts Gub preserrts tile IIrrrrlUJr

USED
HOCKEY

EQUIPMENT
SALE

Saturday - AUllust2 •• 1996
9:00 am till:DO pm

At the SLOalr Sham Civic Arcu
in tbe Adivity roo DU.

Dgn't mjss girt on rbc IlY'i gppommity 'a ¥;I' gut-PPYC'
items And pisk up baw.jn, for tbe ocw SAIP"

Items 10 seUmust be brollliitto tile Civic Arena from
6:00 pm iii 9:00 pm Oil:

Tltursday- August 22, & Fridiry - August 23,
(No items accepted on day ohale)

CASH ONlY DAy OF SAlE
For further info. call Debbie Conley 775·~l233

Letters
Sians, signs ...
To ffie Editor:

This letter is written to call
upon the council members of
the five Grosse Pointes and
Harper Woods to enact an ordi-
nance in each city that would
place the maximum fine possi·
ble on the placement of a can-
didate's political signs on pub-
lic propE'rty. ThE' flrdinRnCE'

Letters
welcome
The Grosse Pointe News

welcomes your Letters to
the Editor.

The deadline for letters
is 3 p.m. Monday.

Send letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236; or fax
them to (313) 882-1585.

ordinance.
Randy Riedel, 30, of

Eastpointe, pleaded guilty to
the charge at his arraignment
Aug. 6 in Grosse Pointe Park
Municipal Court. He posted a
$100 interim bond for the
Madison Heights warrant and
was released. The length and
nature of Riedel's sentence is
being reviewed by Park
municipal Judge Carl Jarboe.

- Shirley A. McShane
Crime Stoppers Inc. offers

rewards of up to $1,000 for
information leading to an
arrest of persons responsible
for crimes. Callers remain
anonymous and will be
assigned a code number. Call
(810) 445-5227 or 1-800-831-
3111.

should evoke a fine for each
individual sign. Thus, a candi-
date could be fined 20 times if
they had 20 of their political
signs on public property. Such
an ordinance would help to
stop the candidates in both
parties who are blatantly
ignoring our present ordi-

nances. Further, I call upon the
president of East Side
Republican Club to join with
me in attempting to help our
fine community from looking
like a trash heap.

Paul M. Donahue
President, Grosse Pointe

Democratic Club

Features:
o Suede leather bottom and bound

seams for solid durability.
o Panel-load design allows main

compartment to open completely
oGenerous front pocket with suede

leather trim
o Handy flat occessory pocket

542

Features:
• Molded rubber bottom

delivers maximum water-ond
abrasion-resistance

• Bottom features distinctive
tread

• Horseshoe Zipper allows
couplet access to main
compartment

• Padded back designed for
better comfort

Features:
• Foam back, bottom and sleeve to

protect a laptop computer
• Hook and loop closure prevents

computer from shifting
• Organizer panel holds 3-1/2"

disks, pens and pencils
560

HARVEYS Compleat Traveler
17045 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe
313-881-0200

No Bones-
About Iti{-J
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WHEN:

Fantasies Can Make ~/\.. .
W· h C 1i" 7'"IS es ome rue... "~',.r

Charity Hockey Game to Benefit the
MAKE-A-WISH FOUNDATION~ OF MICHIGAN

WHERE: Joe Louis Arena
Home of the Detroit Red Wings
Friday. August 23, 1996
Game #1 3:30 p.m.
Dave Lewis Fantasy Camp Game
Game #2 7:30 p.m.
World Cup Game USA vs. Russia
$8.00 per person includes
Both Games When purchased
through a Make a Wish Volunteer

Silent Auction Throughout Both Gamesl
Pros jerseys - Sports Memorabilia - Etc. - 50/50 Raffles

A Great Way for the Whole Family To See
NHL & Red Wing Stars of the Past & Present
For Advanced Ticket Sales or Further Information Call_'

Make-A-Wish Foundation 1·800-622·WISH
St. John HospItal & MedIcal Center 1-313-343-3989

JLA Group Sales 1·313·965-3099

COST:

I
I

!
"''-1
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UPON CLOSER INSPECTION,
YOU'LL NOnCE IT'S A WINDOW

OF OPPORTUNIT9f.
\

$29754 If yo" cant wa,l10 drive a BMW. yOur Impatience has
''''''~i' JUS:tJcefi rewarded The nimble 3 '8t~~severy1hlng 'You'd

1.. 1IIW 3111i e'pec' 'rom a BMW.Jl a p"ceyoLJ masl certa,nly wnuldn'l

INCLUDES 3 YA. OR 36.000 MILES FREE SCHEDULED MA'~~TENANCE.

Bavarian Motor Village, ltd.
24717 Gratiot, Eastpointe

(810) 772-8600
• BII'Md Up('!(' I :~ ~tl'1 C~")SM end le<'l~ Duell
In:eptlOrl $1 ,950 dow~ ~yment r1ot'HeluOOIb'e, firsl
p<lymertl, $350 aecunty deposit, pIlttet. and !&xes
Opt~!O pyrchaiH at leaM end S13,311 TOf"~~ttle
payrr,enls ~ease lerm Irmes mI')(11t'lly plymer'l1 p1:JS 6"'.
SlI< '56'15 EJq)O'" 6-3H11l
~,199E 8MW ol North A/TW)'~nC·

l llNJ .~~8demefl( '",!~~r!_ r8Qt1~er~

The Home-Loan
with no up-front costs,

from the hank that hro~t you
Totally Free checking.

No points
No application fees
No title costs
No closing costs
No appraisal costs
No up-front costs at all

And with only I 5% down (vs. 20% from other
lendersj, you avoid paying private mortgage

insurance. Available up to $500,000. lower down
payments are available at great rates, too. Check out

the fixed or adjustable program that meets your needs.

Telephone' Loan Cenler 1-800- DIAL. FFM (1-800'342-5336)

t-e.::FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us. We can Do II.

FDIC
Insured

l.oan offirrs lhroullholll mrlropolitan Drlroit. Lan~ing,
Kalamazoo. OwOS'lO anrl Granrl R8pirl~

Loans 1o' owner-occupied homes only wttIl $500.000 maximum loan amount. Three-yMt pre-
payment charge. Finelloan approval Wlljecllo ou, &ppreiaall/ld Underw!lllnilll1ancl8r<11 which
are IVallable on r"'1ueS! Properly inaurance required.

.~---- '-'_·_''''--"!,~*""--.......",,.......p... r ~iI!'''-IIII!!!!~~ _
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Winners
don't smoke

[:Q Maple Park Montessori $ChOOfl
Montessori Cerllfled & Degreed Instructors

Michigan Montessori Society Members

• PRE-SCHOOL' KINDERGARTEN' DAY CARE

........ ~....,. i (810) 776-4066
i 10J01 E. 10 MILE RD. i

ST. CLAIR SHORES I

Our Quality Montessori environment has been helping
children grow academically & socially since 1982

Select from
our extensive

collection of furs.
designer pieces and

leathers. Fall price
increases take effectI Septembe, 3"'"1

Just left Qut of the tunnel, 493 Ouellette Ave.
August Hours Tuesday-Saturday 9-6

or lazare's by Appointment 313-961-4731

Tobacco use is the single
mOi;t preventable cause of
death worldwide, the American
Cancer Society reports.

It is important for children to
learn early on about the dan-
gerous effects of smoking such
as lung cancer, emphysema
and many other diseases.

Through awareness and edu-
cation, our ,hilJCCll lllu"l be
taught to stay smoke-free.
Seventy percent of adolescent
smokers say they would not
have started if they could chose
again and 40 percent of
teenage smokers have tried to
quit and have failed.

The tobacco industry is
dependent on youth tobacco
use to replace the smokers who
die from the use of their prod·
ucts. Our kids today need to
follow the examples set by our
athletes. Be on a winning
team, don't start.

For more information on
anti-smoking programs, con-
tact the American Cancer
Society at (800) 925-2271.

• Individually Paced Learning
• Organized. Clean

Environment

Greal Lakes Aerial &: Legal

Boom and go fall
The famed Detroit Edison Seven Sisters smokestacks were demolished on Sat-

urday. Aug. 10, by U.S. Dismantlement Corp. The power plant, which was home
to the landmark smokestacks, has not been used since 1983. The entire demoll.
tlon took only about 10 seconds. The above photographs were taken by City of
Grosse Pointe resident Don Coles of Great Lakes Aerial & Legal. r------.,

1 Don't sell 1
: your BABY! :
1 If it's rime for your "bab\," to 1

leave home, Jonate that1 precious old car or boat ro the 1
1 Volunteers of America. 1

Donating is simple, fast, and1 eas\,- Gifts qualify as tax I
1 deductible contributions for 1

those who itemIze. ReceiptsI issued. 1
1 The Volunteers of America I

has been serving Michigan's1needy since 1896. Funds 1
1 derived from your vehicle can 1

house and feed a homeless1 mother and her children for I1 at least a month or more. I
For more information, call

11-800-552-1515. I
..

Serving Detroit Metro area ..------

Custom Designs ToMeet Your
Specific Space Needs!

We organize every inch of space from
walk-in closets, children's and teen closets,

to pantries, garages, home offices,
entertainment areas and more.

ANNE E. JACKSON, PHD
Licensed Clinical Psychoiogisl

EVALUATIONS • TESTING. PSYCHOTHERAPY
Children & Adults
Near 1-94Nernier
(313) 417-1917

ALBERT BEASINGER, CPA, PC
Taxes, Accounting, Auditing

Management, Consultant
25801 Harper - S.C.S .• (810) 773.6913

FREE DESIGN
CONSULTATION

Visit our showroom at
1030 Hunter. Bloomfield Hills

Or Call 433-9777

----'i'----
To Advertise In This Directory

Call Sam McMurray or Anne Silva at
(313) 882-6900

Fax (313) 882-1585

• Art & Music Programs
• Respectful, Calm

Atmosphere

Lazare's
AUGUST
eve n t

The august sale
that boasts

savings of up to

- DELI SPEC.ALS _

WIlEKE CREATIVE YEARS AND CREATIVE DESIGNS Go IIAND IN IIAND

W-
.•.... ".'. ·7.·

. '". '~~~

l(
....,.,~~

i

Bellini offers outstanding quality and design in baby and
children's furniture plus unique bedding and accessories.

Make us a Hmust see."

~ELLllyl
1875 S. Woodward (N of 14 Mile Road) • Birmingham

(810) 644-0525

STROH'S $999
24 PIC CANS .o.p
pick('d be" cbolc('

YOU CAN ADVERTISE TOO
Call Display Advertising At (313) 882·3500 To ReserveYour Ad Space.

'" ) &itIIIIIIj~:'
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Charlotte Houk
Johnson

school in Wallaceburg, Canada.
She was a member of the

Belgian-American Association,
the Belgian-American Ladies
Club, the Women's Century
Club, the Queen Elizabeth
Club and the Belgian-
American Association's
Retirees Club.

Mrs. Van Hoet is survived by
her husband, Joseph E. Van
Hoet; u son, Eldon Van
Spybrook; two stepsons,
Raymond J. Van Hoet und
Ch~ll'1es Van Hoet; nine grand-
children; six greut-l,'Tundchil-
dren; two sisters, Irene
Christian uno Margaret
Verschoore; and a brother,
Ralph Van Spybrook. She was
predeceased by a sister,
Madeline.

Interment is at Mount Olivet
Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Belgian
Publishing Co.-Gayzette von
Detroit, 18740 13 Mile,
Roseville, Mich. 48066.

:\ IIlt'JIlorial service was held
(Ill l\l11nday, Aug. 5, at the
(: ms~(' Pointe United Church
fl,r former City of Grosse
Pointl' resident Charlotte
HOlik ,Iohn::;on, 79, who died
Friday. Aug. 2, 1996, in her
Ilt':Ir\)(lrn home.

1\lr~ Johnson was raised in
I)drllit and earned a bachelor's
dl'grl'l' in English from the
1. :I1IH'rsity of Michigan.

She was an active member of
~: :·~:.-:'.,~,C Pointe LT:iitcG. Chu.r~h,
."t'rving as president of its
wOlllen's association. Mrs.
Johnson was also a Brownie
and Girl Scout leader for her
two daughters and other chil·
dren in the community.

She is survived by her hus-
band, Dick; two daughters, Pat
Nicholl and Betz Johnson; a
son, Jim Johnson; four grand·
children; one great-grandchild;
u sister, Mary Hunter; and a
brother, Hugh Houk.

Memorial contributions may
be made to the Grosse Pointe
United Church, 240 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich.
,*8236.

Virgil Goodman,
M.D.

Services will be held
Thursday, Aug. 22, at White
Chapel Cemetery in Troy for
Virgil Goodman, M.D., 76, who
died of complications from a
stroke Sunday, Aug. 11, 1996,
at Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Born in Lexington, Ky., Dr.
Goodman was a former resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Woods.

He was a graduate of the
University of Kentucky and
was the former chief of anes-
thesiology at Cottage Hospital
before retiring in 1975. He also ~ -=-_::->-:::::--'--'
was employed by the Ford
Motor Co. in its Sterling and
Van Dyke plants.

Dr. Goodman served in the
U.S. Army.

He was an avid reader and
loved the opera, concerts and
the theater.

Dr. Goodman was prede-
ceased by his wife, Jo Ann.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Frances Dettloff

Helen Van Hoet
Helen Van Hoet, of Grosse

Pointe Farms, died Saturday,
Aug. 10, 1996, at St. John
Hospital in Detroit. She was
81.

Born in Rocky Ridge, Ohio,
Mrs.· Van Hoet attended high

Frances Dettloff
Services were held Monday,

Aug. 12, at the Chas.
Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park for
Frances Dettloff, 86, of Florida,
who died Friday, Aug. 9, 1996,
at St. John Hospital in Detroit.

Born in Detroit, Mrs.
Dettloff was a former resident
of Grosse Pointe Woods.

She was a graduate of
Eastern High School in
Detroit.

Mrs. Dettloff is survived by a
daughter, Catherine Haass
Lindebaugh, and three grand-
children.

Interment is at Woodlawn

Cemetery in Detroit.

John Goodyear Van
Zile

A memorial service will be
held at a later date for John
Goodyear Van Zile, who died
Friday, Aug. 9, 1996, at
Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pointe Farms, just two days
before his 79th birthday.

Born in Detroit, Mr. Van Zile
was a resident of Grosse Pointe
Farms.

He attended Detroit
Universitv School and Ashville
School for Boys in North
Carolina. Mr. Van Zile went to
Beijing, China, where he spent
his freshman year of college at
Yen Ching University. He later
attended and graduated from
the Wharton School of Finance
at the University of
Pennsylvania.

Unable to serve in the mili·
tary during World War II, Mr.
Van Zile joined the U.S.
Foreign Service and served as
American vice consul in
Matamoros, Mexico.

When he returned to
Michigan, Mr. Van Zile spent
the rest of his career in sales
and marketing in the Lincoln-
Mercury division of the Ford
Motor Co.

He was a member of the
Waweatonong Club and the
Senior Men's Club.

Mr. Van Zile is survived by
his wife, Anne Robinson Van
Zile; a daughter, Diane Young;
a son, Donald Van Zile III; and
three grandchildren. He was
predeceased by a son, John
Curtis.

Interment will be in the
Christ Church Grosse Pointe
columbarium.

Arrangements were made by
the Wm. R. Hamilton Co.
Funeral Home in Mount
Clemens.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Christ Church
Grosse Pointe, 61 Grosse
Pointe Blvd., Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236 or to
Cottage Hospital, 159
Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

Elizabeth S. Pratt
Services were held Saturday,

Aug. 10, at the Chas.
Verheyden Inc. Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Park for
Elizabeth S. Pratt, 82, who
died of cancer Wednesday, Aug.
7, 1996, at the Bon Secours
Nursing Care Center in St.
Clair Shores.

Born in Louisville, Ky., Mrs.
Pratt was a resident of Grosse
Pointe Park.

She earned a bachelor's

Auction featuring property belonging to the personal collections of two prominent East Coast antique
dealers plus numerous other consignors and estates, including paintings by Barucci, Mazzotta,
Rosseau, Munier, Burliuk, Sepheshy, Moses and Raphael Soyer, Edwin Lord Weeks, Edwin Gardiner
and many, many more; graphics by Icart, Appel, Arp, Diner, Dubuffet, Escher, Cramer, Miroand many,
many more; a selection of American Indian rugs and blankets; a collection of art glass; slerfing and
silver plate, including flatware sets in the Francis I, Old Lace, Fairfax, Wild Rose and Eloquence
patterns: jewelry; European and Oriental porcelains; scrimshaw and ethnographic carvings; antique and
other furniture; a large selection of contemporary art; Oriental rugs and ivories; a carousel horse; a
Rock·Ola Hi·Fijukebox, a 12' high wrought iron and steel French aviary and much m.ore.

PREVIEW

Thursday, August 22 - Noon to 8 p.m.
Friday, August 23 . Noon to 8 p.m.

Monday. August 26 - 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,
AUCTION

Tuesday, August 27 - 6 p.m.
Wednesday. August 28 - 6 p.m.
Thursday. Augusl 29 - (, p.m.

From a selection of Galle and
other art glass.

Illustrated catalogues, $20.00, $25.00 postpaid, $30,00 foreign
420 Enterprise Court, Bloomfield Hills

(810) 332·1998 (810) 332·6370 Fax
Internet: www.boosgallery.com
NnwAcceptingconsignmentsfnr FutureSales

FreeAllclionEstimatesMnndayIhronghSalurdayby Appoinlment
PersonalPropertyAppraisalsfor All Purposes

PriccdHousc SalesArrangcd

degree in mathematics from
the University of Michigan and
was a teacher at Keating
sehool in Detroit.

She was a member of the
Detroit Yacht Club, the Sea
Gulls and the Women's City
Club.

Mrs. Pratt enjoyed bridge
and reading.

She is survived by two sons,
Philip Pratt and Robert S.
Pratt; and four grandchildren.
She was predeceased by her
husband, Harry C. Pratt.

Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Memo;'ial contributiuns may
be made to the Karmanos
Cancer Institute, 1511 13 Mile,
Wurren, Mich. 48093.

Virginia Champane

Virginia Champane
Funeral services were held

Monday, Aug. 12, at
Assumption Greek Orthodox
Church in St. Clair Shores for
Virginia Champane, 88, who
died of emphysema Friday,
Aug. 9, 1996, at Cottage
Hospital in Grosse Pointe
Farms.

Born in Philadelphia, Mrs.
Champane was a resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

With her late husband,
J ames, she founded Variety
Foods Inc.lPic·A·Nut Co., a
national food manufacturer, in
1928. They also established
eight retail bakeries.

Mrs. Champane enjoyed
traveling abroad and was an
avid bowler and golfer.

She is survived by a son,
James Champane Jr.; four
grandchildren; nine great-
grandchildren; a sister; and
three brothers.

Interment is at Woodlawn
Cemetery in Detroit.

Arrangements were made by
the Chas. Verheyden Inc.
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church, 21800
Marter, St. Clair Shore:;, Mil:h.
48080.

Irma Mann
Services were held Saturday,

Aug. 10, at St. James Lutheran
Church in Grosse Pointe
Farms for Irma Mann, 82, who
died of a heart attack
Wednesday, Aug. 7, 1996, at
Cottage Hospital in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Born in Menominee, Wis.,
Mrs. Mann was a resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

She earned a master's
degree from Wayne State
University in Detroit. Mrs.
Mann was a teacher at Grosse
Pointe Hi~h School from 1954-
74.

See OBITUARIES, Page llA

.so.OOO minimum '25,000 minimum
With our new Privilege Money Market Gold account,
you earn a premium rate of return while keeping
your funds totally availahle. Convenient ATM card
aecess, too. Ask for details at any office.

C ..:FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us. We Can Do It.'"
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Minimum 10 obtain the Annual Percentage Yield (APY) stated above. Attractive
rates also availabte for balances beginning at $10,000. Interest compounded
monthly. Not eligible for retirement accounts. APVs accurate as of July 3, 1996.
Rale may cI1ange after account is opened.
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Emerald
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30"+ Plants
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She is survived by two sons,
David and Gary; four grand
children; and two great-grand-
children. She was predeceased
by her husband, Frank Mann,
and a son, William.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

Helen W. Lazaroff
A funeral Mass was said

Saturday, Aug. 10, at St.
Ambrose Catholic Church in
Grosse Pointe Park for Helen
W. Lazaroff, 75, who died of
stomach cancer Thesday, Aug.
6, 1996, at her home in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Mrs. Lazaroff was born in
Cadogan, Pa., and worked at
Cottage Hospital.

New 55 benefits
will be paid by
direct deposit

As of Aug. 1, people who
apply for Social Security and
Supplemental Security Income
(SS1) will have the convenience
of direct deposit.

That policy will also apply to
people who receive any federal
benefit payment, federal wage,
salary or retirement payment,
or vendor and expense reim-
bursement payment.

People already on the Social
Security and SSI rolls who get
checks will continue to be paid
by check, unless thev opt to
change to direct deposit.

Also, new beneficiaries ~ho
don't have a bank account :,vlll
be paid by check. The govern-
ment saves 40 cents each time
someone uses direct deposit
instead of a check.

She is survived by a daugh-
ter, Shirley N. Whelan; two
sons, Matthew Lazaroff and
gugene Lazaroff; 12 grandchil-
dren; five great-grandchildren;
a sister, Catherine Ferrence;
and three brothers, Walter
Posa\ietz, Will iam Posa vetz
and George Posavetz. She was
predeceased by her husband,
William.

Beach, Fla., for Orville T.
Thompson, 80, who died
Tuesday, Aug. 6, 1996, in
Florida.

Born in Duluth, Minn., Mr.
Thompson was a former resi-
dent of Grosse Pointe Farms.

He was a graduate of the
University of Minnesota and
was senior vice president of
Kurtz Steel Co. in Detroit.

Mr. Thompson was a memo
ber of St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, the Little Club and
the St. Andrew's Club.

Interment is at Resurrection
Cemetery in Clinton Township.

Arrangements were made by
the ChllS. Verheyden Inc.
Funeral Home in Grosse
Pointe Park.

Memorial contributions may
be made to Cottage Hospice,
159 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, Mich. 48236.

He is survived by his wife,
Barbara; two sons, Trenton
and James; a stepson, Timothy
Habberton Gold; two grand-
children; and a sister, Marvel
Lillemoe.Orville T. Thompson

Funeral services were held
Thursday, Aug. B, at St. Paul's
Episcopal Church in Delray

Arrangements were made by
the Boynton Memorial Chapel
in Boynton Beach, Fla.

A free zoo trip
for area seniors

Rite Aid Pharmacies are
sponsoring a free day at the
Detroit Zoo for area senior citi-
zens on Wednesday, Sept. 11,
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Each
senior and one companion will
receive free admission and
parking for the day as well as
train rides, a,"mini health fair,"
live music and complimentary
gift bags (from 10 a.m. to 1
p.m.). For more information
call (313) 259-4947.

~
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~--~~
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'J~f:';' ,,$ ..14 " 40th__-"'''''::1/.' ,..,",,"'" ",'. 1~4

.. r,.... ,~ anniversary
•• : \t In celebration of 40

years of serving the com·
munity with preschool
educational excellence,
the First English Luther-
an Co-Op Preschool
invites all preschoolers
and their parents or
guardians to an open
house on Friday, Aug. 23,
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
The scbool is at 800
Vernier. near Wedgewood,
in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Call (313) 884·5040 for
more information.

SCHOOL NEWS
Busy students

The Grosse Pointe Rotary
Foundation awarded 13 schol-
arships to Grosse Pointe area
high school graduates this
year.

Winners from Grosse Pointe
South were, Sherry Eathom,
Eleni Matsis, Andrew Marr
and Andre Vaesey. Recipients
from North were Steven
Lancaster, Phuong Hoang,
Jeffrey Landers, Michael
Magri and Susannah
Sperry. Winners from
University Liggett Schoolwere
Rebekkah Camm, Todd
Kamin, Jessica Papa and
Jerry Carr.

The Rotary Foundation
selects scholarship recipients
through its scholarship com-
mittee, which encourages the
schools to award at least one
scholarship each year to a
trade or technical school stu-
dent, as these students often
do not have opportunities for
academic scholarships. In
1996, the Grosse Pointe
Rotary has awarded $14,000in
scholarships so far.

In addition, the Foundation
alsoawards full scholarships to
six juniors, three from each
public high school, to attend
the University of Wisconsin's
annual WorldAffairs Seminar.
This year's participants were
Chris Bigelow, Lisa
Johnson, Katy Gladysheva,
Charles Thomas, Kate
Huetteman and John
Buckler. The seminar, held
June 9-14, involved hundreds
of students from all over the
world, who participated in lec-
tures, discussion groups and
met with Nobel Peace Prize
winner Oscar Arias Sanchez,
former president of Costa Rica.

Reunions

Totally
Free

I

\'Vr ~ 74,
The Home Loan

with no up-front costs~
from the bank that brought you

Totally Free checkiiig.
No points
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No title costs
No closing costs
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RED, RIPE
PEACHES

POUND

Animaniacs, Dino, Flintstones,
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School board waives policy for pair of foreign exchange students
By Shirley A. McShane
Staff Writer

The Grosse Pointe school
board voted Aug. 12 to make an
exception to its policy and
allow two foreign exchange
students from the Republic of
Mongolia to attend Grosse
Pointe South High School this
year,

Sunjidmaa Ganbold and
Altanzul Zorigt, had they not
had the private backing and
support of Paul Robinson of the
City of Grosse Pointe, would
have been unable to study in
the Grosse Pointe schools.
Their country does not current-
ly have an accredited student
exchange program.

"1 was (in the Republic of
Mongolia) for one and a half
years," Robinson told the

school board at its Aug. 5 meet-
ing. "I became starkly aware of
the educational system there;
it was in a shambles after the
fall of the Soviet Union."

While there, Robinson met
Ganbold and Zorigt, both of
whom are now 18 years old,
and have received excellent
grades in their respective
schools, can speak and write
English and will have the full
support of their own families
86 wellll:S rwLiul:iOu'l:j Lacking.

"If Mr. Robinson is willing to
sponsor and house these kids,
we should approve this," said
board president Tim Howlett.
"I don't want to encumber and
slow down the process."

Trustee Sears Taylor agreed:
"It's essential that the board
have flexibility; we have to

take these on a case-by-case
basis. Mr. Robinson has taken
on a huge financial burden and
we have an obligation to help
him out."

Assistant superintendent
Chris Fenton said it is district
policy to accept only students
from other nations who are in
exchange programs recognized
by the school board.
Recognition is based on the
advisorY list of th"
Interna"tional Educational
Travel and Exchange
Progra'ms, as published by the

Each year the school system
receives between five and 10
requests from foreign students
to attend Grosse Pointe
schools. Most of the requests
come from relatives or friends
of the student who live in the
Paintes. In order to obtain a
student visa, the accepting
school must sign an 1-20 immi-
gration form, Fenton said.

"But there have been cases
where we weren't in a position
to approve," Fenton said. "A
student came here without the
approval and there were severe

language limitations. We
decided no more. Let the
accredited organizations do the
screening."

In 1991 the board adopted a
policy that ensured there was a
fair and equitable approval
process in place and that the
student was under someone's
care and support.

The school administration
reviewed Robinson's request to
waive policy based on the over-
riding issue that Mongolia does
not have a recognized organi-
zation for exchange students.

'(T)he educational
system (in
Mongolia) is in a
state of shambles. I

Paul lwbinson
Grosse Pointe

council on Standards for
International Travel.
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Perfect attendance
Poupard students Erin McLuckie, left, and Kristin

Glovac, show off their "perfect attendance" awards
received at the close of the achool year. Both were
students in Jennifer Corbett's fourth-grade class.

Largest Antique Store In Southea~lem Michigan
A New 40 Foot Container From England Received Every 60 DayslGllr .English Primitive Pine Pieces· 213

.-:; ~. Wardrobes' Harvest Tables •
~ • Collectables and Smalls· .-:; ~

Monuy-Frtuy 9 to 5 WE BUY AND SELL!
SaturdAy tOtoS (8tO) 777-1652

19717 East NJne Mile. St. Gair Shores - Between 1-94 and Harper

It's not just
Cash Management Checking.

It's checking that manages
to make you' real cash.
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JOHN & HOLGER SERVICE CENTER
16521 E. 9 MILE RD. EASTPOINTE

MAJOR & MINOR REPAIR 773-5820

When you open a new Cash Management CheckingAccount, the por-

Why let a good deal of money layaround in low-interest checking, sav-

EARLY BIRD SKI SALE ings or money-market accounts when it could be earning more1

tion of your balance over $5,000 will earn a special rate tied to the Fed Funds Rate.* If you already have

a Cash Management Checking Account, you can receive this special Higher interest
on higher balances.

Unlimited
check-writing.

HURRY! 6 DAYS ONLY! AUGUST 17TH· 22ND

SAVE UP TO
75% OFF!

rate on the portion of your balance over $5,000 when you make an

additional deposit of $5,000 with a copy of this ad. You can write all

the checks you want and use your ATM card anywhere. And it'sr-------------,TUNE-UP
SPECIAL

• '96 INVENTORY
CLEARANCE '25,000 4.25'1AI'Y

FDIC insured. So stop by your local First of America office or dial
ExompIe APrs CIS of 7122196.

CMdc wI!Ilus fot' C1RI"tfIt IVtes.• DISCOUNTS ON NEW
'97 MERCHANDISE Reg. $19.95

1-8O()..222-4FOAto open your account by phone.

• 15% MERCHANDISE
REBATE ON ALL

PURCHASES OVER
$100,00 o FIR.SfoFAMR,lo\ RankLIMiT 2 PER COUPON

L ~~~~3":':~ .J

Schummer's Ski Shop &1
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

"7~u~~~~r . t _
20778 Mack Ave •• 313/881·4363 I _. -

• The InTerestrale lor II\e portico 01 !he balance atxm SS.OOO ISbed 10!he """kly IMlrage Federal Funds Rale less no, more ltl8n one percent whch, as of 71'l2J9615
491%. The POrlOOof the balanoe $5.000 and below earns an "'Ieresl rale determIned tr-;!he bank. Vof1id1 as ol 7122196.151.15',<. The APV ranges from 1.16'1, 104.83"'

Of' $100,000. Annual Percenfajje Yoelds IAPVsl are sub!ect 10Change afier account open<og Fees may reduce earntngS Of'1I'liS llOCOlrt O!t&r MliallIe 1o!OClMduals a'
First ol Ameriea Banlc·Mict1oganolhces only. Member FDIC. Equal HousIng lenderGl N heanng "'"'P8ored, TOO line 8liaillltlle from &-5 EST ~ (800) 289-4614. &

----_.-. __ ... -
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Frosting on the Concours d'EZegance cake
Awards at an automotive

event such as the Concours
d'Elegance at Meadow Brook
earlier this month are kind of
like frosting on the cake, or
even gilding the lily. Just being
invited to exhibit a car is an
honor.

So when Mary Beth Adder.
ley, of Bloomfield Hills, took
thE' PpC'p!e's Choice .'\ward at
the Concours for her 1937 Cord
812 convertible coupe, more
luster was added to this mag·
nificent example of the art of
the late Grosse Pointer Gordon
Buehrig, who probably
designed more classic automo·
biles during his career than
any other designer.

In fact, the "coffin-nose"
Cord has been "the people's
choice" ever since it was
unveiled to the public at the
1936 New York Auto Show as
the Cord 810. A poll of visitors
revealed that twice as many
rated the Cord best of show as
the second-place choice (and it

Autos iI:.:•
changed slightly to facilitate
manufacturing. A cheaper
bumper was used and the
wheel covers were ventilated to
solve a problem of brakes heat·
ing up. But there were no com·
promises in design, only in
manufacturing.

"We had designed plastic
knobs to dress up obsolete win-
dow cranks. Two plastics were
available, Tennite and Bake-
lite. We specified Tennite,
because it was more colorful.
Purchasing ordered painted
metal, which looked fine until
the paint wore ofT.

''Too much 'engineerinj( is
done in the purchasing depart.
ment."

While many feel the People's
Choice Trophy is the most
important honor, the official
top award at the Concours is
the Governor's Trophy Best in
Show, which went to Arturo
Keller, of Petaluma, Calif., for
his 1928 Mercedes-Benz SS
Castagna.

Most Elegant Car Trophy al Trophy was awarded to L.
was presented to Robert and Thomas Caulfield, of
Christine Waldock, of San- Janesville, Wis., for his 1951
dusky, Ohio, for their 1931 Ferrari 212 LeMans Berlinet-
Cadillac V·16 Town Brougham.

The Meadow Brook Memori- See AUTOS,page 16A

was no slouch, the Lincoln
Zephyr).

Design firsts on the Cord
included hidden headlights, an
electric-vacuum four-speed
shift, variable-intensity interi-
or lights and a radio as stan-
dard equipment. But it only
survived two model years.
What went wrong?

Buehrig, who had worked for
Harley Earl at General Motors,
then became chief body design-
er for Stutz, Duesenberg, Cord
and Auburn, addressed this
question about 10 years ago in

a talk before the Society of
Automotive Engineers.

Buehrig said: ''We had no
problems, the company did."

Buehrig said his team did
not ignore costs; it knew the
company's money was limited.
'We used an obsolete steering
wheel; we just added a distinc-
tive horn ring. To save money
on dies, the left rear and right
front doors were identical and
vice versa."

Buehrig said a few changes
were made in the original
design. ''The front fenders were

By Richard Wright

A featured car at the Concours was this 1930 Blue
Train Bentley, 80 named because it raced and beat a loco-
motive named Le Train Bleu through France from Cannes
to Calais and across the Engllih Channel (by terry) to
London.

Parked near the entrance to the Concours, ready to help if any of the modern cars
falled, was this 1927 Ford Model A wrecker. AAAservice from Rochester Hills. Height of style in mid.Depression was this 1936 Plym.outh converlib,le with dual

sidemoUDts and rumble Beat. .

WHAT IS AN ACURA PREFERRED PRE·OWNED VEHICLE?
We've established a new class of Acura thai offers you another way to
enjoy the special advantages of owning a world-class luxury vehicle.
Acura backs these vehicles with a unique limited warranty and offers you
attractive financing and leasing opportunities, and delivers peace of mind.

®ACURA
PREFERRED
Pre· Owned Vehicles"

1994 Acura Legend L
Auto, air, leather, low miles and much more. Stk. #PL7163

• 24-hour emergency towing and
Roadside Assista nce services.

• 24-hour toll-free Roadside
Assistance number.

• ComputerIZed trip rouling with
national hOlel discount booklet.

• Emergency lockout service.

36 mon~h closed end lease. 12,000 miles year. 151"excess. Advance pymt. of first pymt. 5.137,
refundable security deposit $350. plus license, lax and title. Cap cost reduction $1.500, tOlal
advance pymt. of $2,808. Option to purchase at lease end $13,782.

NSX
RL
LEGEND
SLX
IL
VIGOR
CL
INTEGRA

~~~th$33ZJ~y~22,972
I MANY MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS I

Benefits of buying a pre-owned certified Acura
• 24-hour. toll-free 800 number,

dealer locator.
• Trip interruplion benefits.
• Acura Concierge Service.
• Acura loll-free ROO numbl'r

customer relalions supflort.

GRATIOT at 13 MILE

r 13 MILE \
~ '" ~\S>- ... ~~ 0 '''Milf v_._
a "0,

~ \~ _. :> 11·696
(~. M'l£) '" \

le//rey AC~RA

(81 0) 296-13

t
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* Over 300 Dealers In ,.. 0 U R 2 8 T H SEA SON ;

5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road *Quality Antiques & ~~ Ann Arbor, Michigan
Selected Collectibles r;.. Exit #175 Off 1-94, JJt ....

* All Under Cover ~ & Then South 3 Miles 1fI!JJJ...'"
* All Items Guaranteed as ?'lie ~ 1.~

Represented S ~.
* Locator Service for Specialties & Dealers * FREE PARKING
* Onsite Delivery & Shipping Service * ADMISSION $4.00

MICHAEL HIGGING, Swarthmore, PA
Chinese & Japanese export porcelain,

Korean fum. & ceramics, American 19th C.
portraits & landscapes & American Fed. furn.

;-
(:
i<'~.

THE ACANTHUS LEAF
Pleasant Ridge, MI

American & English pottery & silver

WMSPENCER,
Portland, MI

The Ragman Military Canes, photography
& daguerrotypes, medical and a great

storehouse of knowledge

BETH & MELVIN WOLF
Flint, MI

Over 200 pieces. American & English
pewter, some signed, beginning to

advanced collector

MIMI & STEVE LEVINE
Alexandria, VA 22310

18th & 19th C. porcelains, pottery & cut glass

R & S SMITH
BLUEBIRD ANTIQUES

Mayville, WI

PEG & DICK GLOSS
Fredonia, NY

300-400 SACTS

NORMA BARRY
Southfield, MI

Windows, stained & beveled

r
i

All of the above dealers
& hundreds more will be
at our Sunday market!

J. D. QUERROY
Martinsburg, PA

Antiques for men, including
walking sticks, matchsafes

•. nm III' I

SOLOMAN SUCHARD BLAKE & MONICA
KEMPER, Shaker Heights, OH

French Faience Quimper

ALICE DEWEY ANTIQUES
Temprance, MI

RALEIGH & SHAFFER
Centerville, OH

American country fumiture &
accessories, quilts. Portrait minatures &
silouetts, incl. 3/drawer blanket chest old

blue over orig. red, New England.

KENNETH & JOAN BUDNY
Northville, MI

Small collectiom, American Indian baskets

For further information contact
M. Brusher, Manager

P.O Box 151 2, Ann Arbor, MI 48106

15A
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Social Security
'Planning for
Tomorrow'

A free, nationwide satellite
broadcast entitled "Social
Security Planning for
Tomorrow" will be aired You couldn't get mucb sportier in 1914 than in tbis Stutz Deareat. finished in yel.
Wednesday, Sept. 18, from 1-3 low witb black trim.
p.m.

It is directed to the nation's
employers and employees and
will focus on the information
they need to know to use the
program effectively in fmancial
planning.

MeJor employers around the
country have signed up to have
the program broadcast to avail-
able satellite sites for their
employees.

Viewers will be able to ask
questions of the presenters.

The satellite coordinates are
KU Band - Telstar 401, 97
Degrees West, Transponder
Kll Full, Downlink Frequency
12040 MHz, Audio 6. 2/6 8. C
Band Telstar 402. 89 Degrees
West, Transponder 8
Horizontal. Downlink
Frequency 3860 MHz, Audio
6.2/6.8.

Red Cross offers tips on how to keep cool
The hot, humid days of mid- the sun's energy. It is also a using salt tablets unless direct- 1b find out more, call (810)

to late-summer are upon us. good idea to wear hats or use ed to do so by a physician. 967-0967.
and the Southeastern an umbrella. Avoid strenuous activity. If
Michigan Chapter of the • Drink water: Carry water or you must do strenuous activi-
American Red Cross is urging juice with you and drink con. ty, do it during t~e ~lest part
people to take precautions as tinuously even if you do not of the day, which IS usually
temperatures rise. Below are feel thirsty. Avoid alcohol and ?etween 4 and 7, a.m. Stay
some tips on how to beat the caffeine which dehydrate the mdoors when poSSIble.
heat. body. Eat small meals and eat In case of heat emergencies:
•. Dress for the ~eat: ~ear more often. Avoid foods that • Cool the body
light-col,ored c1othmg. LIght are high in protein which • Give fluids
colors will reflect away some of increase metabolic heat. Avoid • Minimize shock

From page 14A
ta,

The Bill Mitchell Memorial
Trophy went to Rita andW:llliam Wetzel, of Pinckney,
MIch.• for their 1934 LaSalle
convertible coupe.

Designer's Choice Trophy
went to a 1929 Auburn Speed.
ster owned by Richard and
Linda Kughn, of Dearborn,
and the Engineering Excel-
lence Trophy was won by Mary
Beth Adderley's 1937 Cord.

A 1914 Mercer Raceabout,
owned by Victor Plumbo, of
Millville, N.J., received the

Spirit of the Automobilist
Award.

The three American auto
makers each presented
awards for the most signifi·
cant cars of their respective

Embarrassingly I9w,
Microscopically SMALL

product lines. The General
Motors trophy went to John
Pierce, of Warren, for his 1964
Buick Riviera. Malcolm Pray
Jr., of Greenwich, Conn., got
the Ford trophy for his 1939

Lincoln Zephyr convertible
sedan, and the Chrysler tro-
phy went to Chuck Cochran. of
Greenwood, Ind., for his 1935
Chrysler Imperial Airflow
coupe.

h0111e equity lille (1credit
1.75% below prime rate / No up-front expenses

No points or closing costs / No annual fee the Ist year

Telephone wan Center I 08000 DIAL0FFM (108000342053:16)

t o~ FIRST FEDERAL
~ OF MICHIGAN

Ask Us. We Can Do It.
FDIC
Insured Bran,h om ... thro~oUI melropolilan Delroil. Lan,UJ.!.KaJamuoo Ind Owosso.

"1ntroduclOfY rale in effect lor six monlhs from date of closing; lhereafter, lor lines of cred~ over
$40,000. a variable AJ1nuaJ Percenlage Rate (presently 8,75% APA), adjLlS1edrrr.lntl1ly, Ask lIS
about Similar savings on smaller lines o. credrt, Variable rale may increase or decrease but in no
instanoa exceed 16%, Monthly paymefllll of irllll<a51only required until malIJrtty. BaJIoon po1ndpal
payment at maturity or refinance. at lander's option. AJ1nuaJ memb<>rshiptee of $50 waived lor tile
first year. lnl8fest may be IILICdeductible; consu~ your tax advisor, Property insurance reqUired.
Unes of Cl8drt available on owner-occupied homes. up 1085% of tile valtl8, less Ill)' OUlSlanding
indebtedness, SUbject to Our underwriting standards, which are availabla on request, and our
property appraisal. This offer is available lor new line.gf-cred~ rela1iOnstNps only. and Is subject to
change without notice. APA elleetive as of May IS, 1996.

The last pre·taiIflD cadillac was this 1947 convertible. Fins were not yet in vogue. r-------------------_
but chrome was.

TO RESERVE DISPLAY ADVERTISING SPACE

CALL 882-3500
By 2:00 p.m. Friday

You've
Never
Seen
These
Guys ...MS~Rl@T

ON THE CAMPUS Fax 882.0220
355 FISHER RD. WE DELIVER 882.5100
OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAILY; Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday
U.P.S. PICK-UP DAILY SALE PRICES GOOD AUG. 15th - AUG. 21st

THIS
CLOSEI

Jumbo
HONEY
DEWS
$149

EA.

NUVEEND
TOUR~)J

Marinated Lean Center Cut Our Own Seasoned

C~~~~ETN PORK LAMB
f Hub & Gar/ic CHOPS PATTIES

rJ-)j~:$4s"apP7;on $299 $479
f4W(; LB. LB. LB

Perdue Green Our Homemade Our Famous

C~~~~~S SHRIMP ~I~~~~EBRS~ff8L1
~ 9·n809R4~ '~'}>$9/62r~~ ~ pil~r&&;~~~jrg$579 ~g:::it
.~~ LB "'.' LB. ~ LB. LB.

,·QIlSSE TRUFFLE PAT 7.99 lb.
Bremner
WAFERS
$189

BOX

Mentadent

Farms Exclusive
LONDON BROIL

SUPREMES or
KABOBS

$579
LB.

Minute Made
LEMONADE

Pink or While

991/. 4-',"12 OZ •. C":

CHi\I\1PIONS
SHERBET

• Lime $ 99
• Raspbeny 1
• Orange
• Rainbow QT.

Colavita
OLIVE OIL

$599

1/2 LITER BOTTLE

Sanders ,~
MILK CHOCOlATE. {';'. "
OR SWISS '; ~''': . ,
CHOCOlATE ~,.
FUDGE ~
TOPPING Y$449 .;.~

20 oz. JARlo.-""':";

~tr
fru& Orar i;2;~~II

64 oz.

August 21-26, 1996
The Fairlane Club, Dearbornlm-mM~1C

With The Fairlane Club's intimate stadium and
unprec;edented ac;c;eseto the players, you've just never

been thie c;lose to anything at thie level.

Call Now 77CK"~~

(313) 436-3007 HUDSON'S, HARMONY HOUSE
& BLOCKBUSTER MUSIC '

CALL-FOR-nx (810) 845-e8e8
InIemelIt1lormelion ~:I'-~.oom

1994 CYPRESS
CHARDONNAY 7st M1.

1994 STONE CREEK
MERLor 7st MI.

1992 RF:D HAWK
PJNOT NOIR 1st MI.

$7.19

$7.19

$6.99

California
PEACHES

wI twist ties

$529
36 CT.

Home Grown
TOMATOES

Mini
CARROTS
Peeled & Cleaned

99¢OAG
Patty Pan

SQUASH
$129

LB.

f
&1-.: ..,&S=, .C.,~... '~._... "..;.~....:.
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WAYNE COUNTY COMMUNITY COLLEGE • WHERE

I: t

Be a winner t 51:1: ::4
:::r
1 A; J
• :
• :, f ..., :»
t: f

t ;:::a:::; ::J,- =z, ;JChoose a tareer •
You have what z·t takes ( "*

,
--

t----i)

:::rEnjoy learning •
Let £t take )'OU far

t ;=L¢ :AI

jI II
I

:;I ~' )II
I

L: ::4I ;::a:::;I
I

1 J
J A;I
I
I Register now • r--I

I

I: f
L_

Make a fresh I
! .~I

new start I

~ra~uate ano prosper •I
J :::::EO: ::JL ___

Your future is bright t ;:::a::: ::J
Fall Semester gelistration:
~eJular: Mon.-Fri.,)uly 15-26

WayneFinal: Mo1t.-Sat., August 19-2+ County
Community

Call ~1~·+~6·2600 College

llJC
CC

\~,J~,'(' (""i"', ( ,."1, :~', 0';::' \ (,1;, C'~,'

:\ iKl..:,'JI:i',j~ .. ~~,'~HI~~(1.'r)lr",!

,,,...~ ......1,1::~lr' ,11 (', I! :l'I.'~''''1'',d ,'!'ll ~)t<;

---.,' --;'-," - -'-"-'-...
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Are you scared of rollercoasters? Market behaved like one in July
By Joseph Mengden
The stock market did a dou-

ble dip in July. Some of the
downdrafts felt like dropping
ofT the first high tower of Cl'dar
Point's roller coaster the
"Mantis." '

In spite of it all, we survived,
although
some of us
were bruised
and a few
were beaten....- ~~1
up pretty
well. .'::'l...
ti:?:;:s ~~~~~JI
comparIng
July 1996 to Mengden
October 1987
and even back to December
1974.

LTS read somewhere recent-
ly that most of today's 6,000
plus mutual fund portfolio
managers were not even in the
business nine years ago when
Black Monday scared us
elders.

The 1973-74 decline was
unlike the usual sell·ofT, which
climaxes in a sharp price drop,
percentage wise.

The sell-ofT includes delayed
openings, price gaps, margin
calls, ticker tape delays and
unusually large volume.

On the other hand, the 1973-
74 decline was a slip-and-slide
action for almost two years.
Earlier, the Dow Jones
Industrial (DJI) index had
twice broken through the 1,000
barrier, but did not carry
through.

I
I

1:0830 CooIidgr- H",')' &10: r~r1o., MI 48237
Hours: 9-S:30 .v.on/Fri, 9-) Sat (313) 398·4560

At the beginning of 1973, the
markel started declining on
relatively low volume.

Montl;-bv-monlh it retreated
from the 1,'000 level, painting a
charl picture of a "backing and
tilling-" movement.

Where had all the buyers
gone? They say every day
there is so much slock which
must be sold that dav to raise
cash for (1) college tuition, (2)
trading up into a larger resi-
uelll:e, \3/ settling an e;state, \4}
starting a new business, etc.

That slock will be sold today,
but most buvers don't have to
buy today. They can wait to buy
tomorrow, or even next week.
At year end 1973, and again in
1974, "tax-loss selling" added
to the downward pressure on
prices.

The DJI bottomed in late
December 1974 around the 540
level. This represented a 45
percent, two-year decline for
the "blue chips."

The Over The Counter stocks
(there was no NASDAQ back
then) fared even worse. Mutual
funds, pension funds, profit
sharing accounts, etc., were all
cut in half.

LTS knows of several corpo-
rate plans where the employ-
ee/participants were offered an
investment choice for the first
time in early 1975 of equities
or annuities, or portions there-
of.

In one plan, over two-thirds
of the employees bailed out of
stocks near the bottom and
reinvested the proceeds in

SALE PRICE
$1.86750

The price of
extrava2ance isdown 5()OJ6,

This weekonbr.
The days of false modesty are past. No one hesitates to

embellish the home with precious collectibles. No one blushes
to be extravagant in the cause of beauty.

Schonbek has been making crystal chandeliers since 1870.
when the company was founded in Bohemia to serve the
ruling class and others rich and famous in their day.

Our sale lasts this week only. So hurry.

11
HERALD WHOLESAlE

r-- ---- -

I Great Rate!
I ·

Get Republic Bank's
great 15-month CD rate.

REPUBLIC
~lJANK~E:==

V'Slt ~ny branch or c,,11our Inform"t,on Center today'

1-800· 758·0753
Hours Monday Fnd,y 7 ,m 70 m Sorl/rdily 9 a m Noon

Bloomfield Hills

Grosse Pointe Farms

Farmington Hills

MEMBER
FDIC

(810) 258·5300

(31 3) 882·6400

(8101 737·0444

'''r,nLMI P(lrrpr1I,,:)1'1 V,P;,'! ,,,,r'y, "tlrf"I.~.:JIl""~ ol JlJly 3, 1996

""":"11",('" r·'l'l)lwr!~,"!I,lW.ll ~
LENDER

f

Let's falk •••STOCKS
annuities, which initially
earned 8 percent What a
tragedy! That DJI then at 540
closed last Friday ul 5681, a
lO·fold plus increa,:e in 21
years!

Bonds up, yields down
When investing in fixed

income securities, always
remember that market prices
and yields move inversely (in
opposite directions).

So if the Fed causes interest
rates (yields) to increase, then
the market price of your bonds
will decrease, and vice versa.

Interest rates generally fol-
low the business cycle of indus-
trial production and consumer
expenditures.

The pattern of boom times
followed by recession has exist-
ed since the Industrial
Revolution.

The Federal Reserve
attempts to smooth out the
peaks and valleys to reduce the
threat of inflation in boom
times and to prevent another
bust the likes of which
occurred in the Great

Deprt';;siol1 of the 1930s.
Generallv interest rates will

increase a~ the economy heats
up, caused by (1) increased bor-
rowing demand by industry
and cunsumers and (2) by
direct Fed actIOn to attempt to
control possible price inflation.

This was the situation in the
United States during 1993-94.
During late 1995 and 1996 to
date, the economy has been
very good, with moderate
growth, moderate inflation and
relatively level to slightly
lower interest rates.

Political advisers feel such
an economic environment is
favorable to the presidential
incumbent, unlike 1992 when
the economy was trying to
recover from the 1991 mini-
recession.

Uncertainty is a fact of life in
both the money markets and
the stock market: the sudden
death of a President Kennedy,
the outbreak of hostilities (the
Gulf War), prolonged drought
(the Dust Bowl of 1934), etc.
Such unexpected events create

a temporary crisis in the mar-
kets, but rarely change the
direction of the business cycle.

There is a natural tendency
in human behavior related to
market crises: "When in doubt,
sell."

Before 1933, when the world
was still on the gold standard
(as a reserve for paper curren-
cy), crises caused a flight from
intangibles (stocks and bonds)
into gold. During the past 25
years, market crises present
buying opportunities for those
who have cash reserves and a
generous amount of intestinal
fortitude.

It is assumed that interest
rates will continue to fluctuate,
so let us examine the effect of a
given interest rate change on
the market prices of selected
bond maturities.

If interest rates go up 50
basis points (a basis point is
1/100 of 1 percent, and the
fIXed coupon note is 6 percent
per annum, so 50 basis points
equal 1/2 of 1 percent), the
market price of a one-year
bond goes down to 99.42, or
$994.20 per $1,000 bond; the
five-year maturity drops to
97.89; the 10-year falls to
96.36; the 20-year to 94.45; and
the 3D-year to 93.44.

Notice th~t the price decline

Cellular service
is only for the

privileged few...

likeyou

Sign up now to save over $140
with the Ameritech Productivity Pack

·10% oR your service plan every monthfor the life
o!.II0llr contract ($108 value)

• Free activation ($35 value)
plus

•60 Free minutes each month
• Free Motorola Flip Phone
• 10( a minute for calls on weekends and

evenings through 19fJ6

• Save on all our Pick Up & Go Packs

"Just page me"
Ask ahout our Free Paging

for :j() nays ann $6.fJ.Sa month

after that. ~ite9
¥OI"R LINK TO BETTER COMMIiNICt\T10W
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increases as the maturity
increases.

Another way to look at this
price volatility is to look at a
fox terrier dog's tail. The
length of the tail is the maturi-
ty ladder.

Think of the beginning of the
tail as the one-year maturity,
the midpoint is 15 years and
the tip end is 30 years.

When you give Fido a bone,
watch his tail whip back and
forth. The tip of the tail travels
the farthest distance (price
wise).

If your "slumber quotient"
doesn't relish the extreme price
swings of long bonds, then
shorten your portfolio.

Your income from the shorter
bonds will be reduced moder-
ately, but you'll sleep better.

Joseph Mengden is a City of
Grosse Pointe resident and a
former chairman of the board
of First of Michigan.

TH E VOICE OF HOPE
1-800-572-1717

CALL OUR
LIFELINE.
IT'S TOLL-FREE.
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Reminder - Monday, Aug.
19, we will be holding our 9th
Annual Metro East Chamber of
Commerce Golf Outing at
Moravian Hills Country Club.

Ifyou would like to be a "last
minute" golfer or to join us just
for dinner, please call us at
(810)777-2741.

We are looking forward to a
very successful event and the
proceeds' are going into our
Children's Trust Fund and will
help finance our scholarship
program.

Macomb Industrial
Network (MIN) Thll
l\1acomb IllJustril11 Network is
a collaboration at the Center
for Training and Employer
Services, Macomb Community
College and the Michigan
Manufacturing Technology
Center in Ann Arbor.

The purpose of the MIN is to
motivate and assist small- to
medium-sized manufacturing
and service companies to .<'1f.. .~.

~:~~1~~rt~~ll::~~~t:::~:~;5~~~TROlT
opportunities, MI~ is ple~sedLINC -MERCURY
to offer the followmg semces:
breakfastnuncheon forums, DEALERS
educational seminars, training
workshops, manufacturing
assessments, training assess-
ments, performance bench-
marking, QS/ISO 9000 user
groups and customized train-
ing.

The Macomb Industrial
Network and Macomb
Community College will pre-
sent a luncheon meeting with
the Task Force for Automotive
Supplier Requirements (QS
9000) on Wednesday, Sept. 26,
at the Macomb Community
College South Campus from 11
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

The cost is $25 and reserva-
tions and payment are
required by Sept. 19.

For further information call
the college at (810) 294-0140.

SEMCOG online - SEM-
COG (Southeast Michigan
Council of Governments> has
developed its web site on the
Internet's World Wide Web to
provide you with instant online
access to its most frequently
requested data and informa-
tion.

The web site is a 24-hour-a-
day supplement to obtain exist-
ing data and information using
the telephone or visiting
SEMCOG's offices during busi-

f
Yeu and
Ycur Car

li'
j

by Tom Fraser & Bob Hoover
Sales Mgr. Senm:e Mgr.
LOCKING IN

ANTI LOCK BRAKES
Originally developed and patented in

Germany during the 19308 for use in
aircraft, antilock braking systems (ABS)
were first introduced inro passenger cars in
the mid·l980s and are now available on all
but a small number of vehicles. ABS helps
drivers maintain control of their cars in
emergency situations by preventing the
wheels from locking up under hard braking.
The system accomplishes this by engaging
and disengaging the brakes rapidly when
seDSOrs detect wheel slippage. This
technique is similar to the traditional
method of pumping tn., brake pedal ro
avoid skidding on slippery surfaces. but
ABS can perform this task mere quickly lup
to 18times per second) and more precisely
than the best driver. In order for ABS ro
work, drivers must keep their feet firmly
depressed on the brake pedal without
[eUing up. Any attempt ro pump the brake
pedal will merely defeat ABS and the
improved safety edge that goes with it.

WIlen you hal'. ABS brakes. you don'
want ro impair their effectiveness by
pumping unnecessarily. At RINKE
TOYOTA. we have a great lineup of new
cars at prices you can afford. We deliver
quality Sfl"\;ce and Quality products .
always. For repair. we make emnsive use
of the finest and latest in automotive
research equipment. Cail 758-2000. or visit
us at 25420 Van Dyke today' We have the
assislance you reqUIre. And we have the
sel"\ice that makes the difference'
..;\ I I. • _ , •

, .. ' .

r------,TOYCITA QUALIlY

1 Oil, FUter & 1
1 Lube 1
1 -lndu,ksuptollquarl.ofCornuln< 1
1 Tm'Ola011. 1

• £,('';1110£ 10\'01a mn-sIARc pRlented

1 "rl"),lol T~.p..·ml<r demenl .. llh 1
Rtltl <t",lnt-k ,-.h·e ... rl Ill'Ilalbllloo.

• l."hrkalJon lwhen af'PIlcabJe). 1
• Check all fluM

1.... e1.. 1
818.951

·Tu~, 414..Mlil1kM"I
..l'lll>'~hljlll<r"-----_.1

«[ love what ,"ou (j() or me To ola'

ness hours.
You will find, for example, a

profile of your community,
including data on current pop-
ulation estimates, households,
jobs, latest development and
other useful data; building per-
mits issues by community; a
directory of SEMCOG staff,
with phone and e-mail infor-
mation; daily updates on
Ozone Action and even an
application for SEMCOG free
RideShare car/vanpooling ser-
vice.

For a free brochure listing

ANN ARBOR
'\' ~, ,I r ( _, I ..;'.1 ~ -I ,"

2100 W. Stadium Blvd. atlibeny
(13) 668-6100

DEARBORN
1<1 ~U.'

21531 Michigan Ave.
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(13) 274-8800

DETR91T
Boh \1~1'.~-y
16901 Mack Ave. at Cadieux
on) 885-4000

DETROIT
Park I\.t o't 01'
18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(13) 869-5000

FARMINGTON
Bob i)u~.~cau
31625 Grand River Ave.
1 Block West of Orchard lake Rd.
(810) 474-3170

GARDEN CITY
St u ~\.' )i';

32000 Ford Rd.
Just West of Merriman
(13) 42S-HOO

NOVI
\lats it·v
492S1 Grand Ri~er
1-961 Block S. of Wixom Exit
(810) 30S-S300

PLYMOUTH
Iii 111.' , Fal'k
40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-80Q.SSO·MERC

ROCHESTER HILLS
Cris~.,.n "Ul
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(810) 652-4200

ROSEVILLE
Arnold
29000 Gratiot
At 12 Mile Road
(810) 445-6000

ROYAL OAK
:)i~i ~i' ; '-

221 N. Main SI. at II Mile Road
(810) 541-&130

SOUTHFIELD
Sl.ll
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph
(810) 354-4900

SOUTHGATE
'-'\ 1 '( ~ r· \ ..~ ~~ '"
16800 Fort Streel at Pennsyh'aniao J3) 285-8800

STERLING HEIGHTS
( ,',
36200.Van Dvke at IS 1/2 Mile Rd.
(810) 939-6000

TROY
~;('!'~y l~.~,

1950 West Maille
Troy MOlor Mall
(810) 643-6600

-',

WATERfORD
\.' .. ,(

.. J 78 HiRhland Rd. (M-59)
2 Miles West of Tc1egraph
(810) 6IH-9500

950 fasl Michigan
9 Miles West orr·275
(13) ';/I';.() I 12

Metro East Chamber of Commerce carried out at the center's
Mount Clemens office while St.
Clair County mediation ses-
sions will take place at desig-
nated sights throughout St.
Clair County. Senior mediators
such as 1995 Volunteers of the
Year, Joe Fortior, Dave
Herrin!,'ion and Judy Latcha (a
board member of MECC) will
be mentors in the new service
area.

Hemember residents of'
Macomb a!; well as St. Clair
County who are involved in a
dispute and are interested in

CHAMBER CHAT
utilizing the center's service
can call toll free at 1-800-873-
7658 or direct at (810) 469-
4714.

"Working Together for a BeNer Tomorrow"
Fraser, the 5 Grosse Poinles, Harper Woods, Roseville, 51. Clair Shores

Ne~s
Deadline?

3 p.m.
Monday

general information and how to
use this web site, call SEM-
COG AT (313) 961-4266.

The Resolution Center -
The Resolution Center recently
received notice of a grant
award from the State Court
Administrative Office to pro-
vide services in St. Clair

County.
The new service area will

have it:; own designated staff
person, a St. Clair County Task
Force and representation on
The Resolution Center's gov-
erning board of directors. Case
development and administra-
tive duties will continue to be

Imagine, Now YouCan Get Up To

Cash
Back.,

... " ""." " " · " .. • 1

I
Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC \L6 engine • Dual air bags' • Multi-point e1cctronic fuel injection' Front-wheel drive
• Four-wheel anti-Jock brake system • Power rack·and-pinion steering' Rear window washer/wiper • Solar lint glass
• Electronic AMlFM stereo cassette' Front cornering lamps' Side window defoggers' Child· proof lock on sliding door
GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power windowsllocks • Dual power mirrors. 7-passenger sealing. Luggage
rack • 8-way power driver's seat • Cast aluminum wheels' Remote keyless entry ~# ~

:;;;;;;;;;;;;;jiiiii=51!!.~._!!:.~.~-~.'-~Ii~Y~h;er

~

.i .' -- In Its ClassH
I'
I,
I'
I'
It

NovvGet
$~l,5001

Cash Back
On A Purchase Or

RED CARPET
LEASE

Standard Features: • Dual air bags' • 3.0-liler V-6 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel injection. Tilt sleering
column-CFC-free air conditioner • Flip-fold center console,' Cross·car beam construction. Illuminated entry system
GS Preferred EqUipment Package 451A: • ElecLronic AMIFM stereo cassellI.' • Power lock group' 6-way power driver's
seat· Cast aluminum wheels

Per Month, 24-Month Lease

. 24:M;ibi24.iID;lld~R~ic,;;jitLease i
i Fim Mcmtb's Payment '249 !
:Dl!WtI Pal'm£nt
: INtt of Leau Cash Rebatt)
,Refund4& Security Deposit
.~.J!r':.~.?!Snini.

i
. '1.61; f

... 11;0 I

'1,114 i

Sl0003Cash
Or .l, Back

on a Pun::hase

Standard features: • 2.0-liter DOHC 16-valve 1-4 litec engine • Curh illumination. 60/4D split-fold rear seats. Solar
tint glass • Air filtration system • Driver seat lumbar support GS Preferred EqUipment Package 371A: • Air-conditioning
• Power antenna • Rear defroster • Heated mirrors • Electronic AMIFM stereo cassclle • Light group. Speed cOOlral
• Power door locks and windows

No'W''With~·-·l'2·.>3· ~.)....l/ ...........,.

"" -llI!t, ~.

Ca;;hBack
Available On A
RED CARPET

LEASE

l----.-.--1r-------Imagine Yourself InA Mercury
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* "New memhers" denotes those who have not had a WRC membership within the last year. SpeCIal membership rates (or I year only.

u

WRC proudly invites you to see our "New" club!
To celebrate our "new look", we are offering:

*

the first 100 new memberships

*

the first 100 membership renewals
when bringing in a new member

For more information and a tour of the club, call Nancy Rivard
at 774 ..1300'\~~: ,-:'

.... . - ',' . ("/,,-

20250 Nine Mile Rd. .:.~~;z\~
St. Clair Shores / .,r,~t .

t
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: G. P. public schools celebrate 75th j!/ir
!",;:~ If ~ ·tl

;!!~ -'~ ~
I By Shirley McShane. I 'Wh'a't was happening In .enior 0 .i
Staff Wnter . on the celebratory cake ,', ,II, '

Quite a few candles wIll bur~ . t Public SchoolSystem'\" high scbool in .929? !Ii! :"i
this Dec.23, when th~ Grosse om e ( Jl (~:
observes its 75th anmvers~%e top 10districts in the \: • A ticket to the junior class prom in 1929 II i i!

:t Regarded today a~one 0 h Idistrict began as five sepa- ) sold for $1. ..' b uet ,11/ l
'i state the Grosse Pomte sc 00 \ \<~ 'I • The menu for the Jumor-~emor anq. ' •• ,
\,.,.'rate ~ural ~istricts. de educational standard~ ,,I I held in the GrossePointe HIgh Schoolcafed . :,',l,', ;:: ~,';I In 1921,m an eff?rt to upgra 'ld en citizens led a peb- ;;~ \ tcria: melon cocktail, hearts of cherry an '. '
J,.'•.•,. and facilities for po.1Ote.arhea~rs~ri~ts.'In December of~ha~ . d I~, tion drive to consohdate t ~ d approvedthe consohda· d !i!(

Year, voters went to the po s an . ~" olives radishes and salted nuts, .cream:a • ~I '}'~
I N 1 f h· ke'n wI'th mushrooms, shoestrmg po' : 'I "

$'g'" tion proposa . IA . uitural SchoolDistnct o. 0 IC k i • i ;
Thus began Rura grlC ~oesand asparagus tips, along Wll·th.Pla~a:r fl iJ,'/j,<,',,:

h 11 Dessert· icecream cooma' I !Wi
" . h' The name may have ouse ro S.· • I' ::$

Grosse Pointe and Gr~~~t~~~~:1~'the 1920s,but it ~..E?? _. _. -,e ke:s p:~~ia~e~icknames of stu~ents who \ • 'I~.~
reflected the nature 0 e ~ .. ~ ,..- ..-~~- .S ",.1 graduated in '29: Ski.p~y.Bunme, Speaed

nd
; I ~~

soonbecame obsole~e. . itten in 1953by James .... ,. __ ....·"';"'--·-·aistl\G~ IDoe.Doe, Mugsy, MaISIe, Hug, Bub I d~:.:
Ahistory of the dlstnct ~rthe district from 1951-62, ."' tb. Itve \ .h ! . !!-;

~~;:~'~~~:~h~;~~;~:nrta~W~~:~~~~~c:~~;~f:e~~~:a~~.( "'" drca \910 h countrysch~~e big pro~l::~;~or. ,Irl~ Senior pranks: Someonetossed a chalk- ! !j:'~:;

'
I~~ri~~~~~:;t ;~~~:~:~~~li~~~~:o~~e.~e.s~~~~:i~~~l ~~~ ~c~~~s~1iit~~~;~~~~~:~:~~~!r~~i~~~~~~~n~s >', b~~~do~~::~i~:~~:e~;~~~ui~~;~~~eih~;~~ III :1 lj t;

children enro e 8 000 While there was mu Po Tbe "lltt e. ri of lul tin ot 0 A ake as well as a c un I'.}II populationwas les~thannd tbe~ in the fewyears preced- today· art in tb: blS~edevelop1l\:~s. en)oyingthe the ~lass~o':'~he:~e w~reamong the popu- . ; ~

I ~~~~d~::~i~t~~S;eate~~~o~~;;:i~::O~;a:an \ t:~~le, ~:~~~f~r ~t;~{~eto~~ra:o~Z\ort:ci:~; in an l ~~:;:~~ gidden in teachers' desks. '," ijIII during the las\{?u~ ~~r:s\~ve b;en bu~lt,th~ ~hot\al \ lon~: ~ountt?'b~i ;'ivil~ges ;~i~ is unfa\~:~; is to be \. ~ I jq
!I 4,000new we ~n d by 1 300 puplls an t e 0 I educatIOn nor C1tY·. n 'tbe re ·dations. blic , • 1 i I

!,ll enrol~~~~~~;~~~c::t~~,ooo ~~rsons'''sation remained ~~~~ns in~~:t~;:li~e~~:{~~h~ol ~~;~~;\ntenden;n~~:;tion J I ;;:;~~:S~:~~int.e High, ~e'7all {oryou" :; I~
III I PO~~tthe name, rarely used 10 conver , agricu\:u~argepart}n E Johnston, ..Ii We know you'll gwe your d e~~e ': ~ I ::
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Chair
Special Purchase
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Gardens Collection
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•
European country style
youth pine desk & chair
in an antiqued bisque
finish.
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Grosse Pointe News:

Parker-
Zavell

Susan Kat hleen Parker of
Baltimore, daughter of Carolyn
Herriag" of Huntsville. 'l'exa" ,
and John Parker of Au"t in,
'l'exa". married Dr. flett'r
Jo"eph Zavell. "on of Dr. and
i\lrs. Paul Zavl'l] of Gro".q'
Pointe Farm", on June 15.
1996, at St. Paul Catholic
Churl'll.

~.!J~~3ib---;::~:- F. cc:'~:~~~~.!:,:,~:::
and the !-,'TOOIll'"uncle, the Rev.
Edward Zavell, officiated at
the 11 a,m. ceremonl', whkh
wa" followed by a rec~ption at
the Grosse Pointe War
MemoriaL

Dr. and Mrs. Peter Joseph
zavell

The bride wore a silk shan-
tung gown that featured a
sweetheart neckline, long
sleeves, a full skirt and a
chapel-length train. She car-
ried a cascade of white roses,
stephanotis, Queen Anne's lace
and ivy.

The matron of honor was
Kathleen Amalfitano of

llaltimore.
Bridl'''maid" wel'l' lk Lisa

Ho"" of Au"t in. 'l'pxas; the
groom'" si"tl'r. Jpallne
Archibald of' :\tlantic
llighbnd.'i, N.J,; and Patricia
Fabian of Baltimon'.

'I'll{' nowprhrirls Wl'l'(' Sara
Archibald of Atlantic
Highland,,; Amy Zavl'll of
Toll'do; and EIIl'n Glowacki
and Anne Glowacki, both of
WIll'alol1. Ill.

Attl'lHIant" WOI'l' vl'llow
l'repe tea-ll'ngth slll'ath~ with
empire waistlinl's and scooped
necklines. They carried bou-
quet s of Iwightly colon'd spring
nowers.

The groom's brother, James
Zavell of Grosse Pointe Farms,
was the best man.

Groomsmen were the
groom's brother, Dr. John
Zavell of Toledo, Ohio; Dr,
Richard Bryan of Houston; and
Edward Spillane of Bryan,
Texas.

The ringbearer was John
Archibald of Atlantic
Highlands.

The mother of the bride wore
a pink dress with a silk jacket
amI a tea-length chiffon skirt.

The b'TOOm'Smother wore a
tea· length champagne-colored
dress with a lace jacket and'
chiffon skirt.

David Wagner was the
organist. Margaret Ahee was
the soloist. Jeffrey Markwick
was the trumpeter. Readers
were the groom's sister, Mary
Anne Glowacki, and Edward
Spillane.

The bride earned a bachelor
of science degree from Texas
Woman's University.

The groom earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Harvard
College and a doctor of medi-
cine degree from the
University of Texas Health
Science C~nter at Houston. He
completed his residency in
emergency medicine at Johns

Hopkins Hospital and is
employed as an l'mergl'ncy
n1l'diciJll' physici an with the
Bapti"t Hospital System in
San Antonio, Tl'xa".

Woods-
Mulcahy

N:lI1c~'Ann Woods, daughte,'
of Bonnie B. Woods of Grosse
)'ointl' Woods and the latl'
DL'nis J. Woods, marril'cl
1I1:1r!;n.1 l\1hde1hy. ~('" pf'!'('!!'.

and Ann Mulcahy of Leonard,
on Nov. 18, 1995, at St. Paul
Catholic Church.

Monsignor John Schweder
officiated at the 3 p.m. ceremo-
ny, which was followed by a
rl'ception at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

The bride wore a white silk
shantung gown that featured a
lace and pearl bodice and a
sweetheart neckline. She car-
ried a bouquet of calla lilies,
roses, stephanotis and ivy.

The bride's sister, Wendy
Woods, was the maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Ljerka
Loncar of Chicago, Patricia
Hamlin of Grosse Pointe
Woods, Ana Reyes of Grosse
Pointe Farms, Kathleen Kish
of Grosse Pointe Woods and the
groom's sister, Christine Valley
of Livonia.

Attendants wore hunter
green velvet and crepe ankle-
length dresses with velvet
jackets. They carried bouquets
of calla lilies and orchids.

The groom's brother, Tom
Mulcahy of Rochester Hills,
was the best man.

Groomsmen were the bride's
brother, John Woods of Grosse
Pointe Woods; the groom's
brother, Sean Mulcahy of West
Bloomfield; Bret Mitea of
Farmington Hills; Ken Gilbert

Pride of the Pointes

Mr. and Mrs. Martin J.
Mulcahy

of Chicago; and Mike Girolami
of Farmington I·lills.

The mother of the bride wore
a royal blue ankle-length suit
and a wrist corsage of garde-
nias.

The groom's mother wore a
black sheath dress trimmed
with royal blue and a wrist cor-
sage of gardenias.

The soloist was Margaret
Abel'. The organist was David
Wagner. Readers were the
groom's sister, Mary VanZandt;
Heather Nichols and Tim
Gergel.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degree from Depaul
University and a master of arts
degree in teaching from Wayne
State University. She teaches
English at Groves High School
in Birmingham.

The groom earned a bachelor
of science degree in communi-
cations and business from
Western Michigan University.
He is a sales representative
with UniFirst Corp.

The couple traveled to
Ireland. They live in Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Watts-
Wholihan

Laura Ann Watts, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Frederick
Watls Jr. of Ann Arbor, former-
ly of Grosse Pointe \'.'oods,
,;wrl'ied Gerard Henry
Wholihan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Hellry Wholihan of Grosse
Pointe Woods, on Sept. 22,
1995, at the Grosse Pointe
Academy Chapel.

The Rcv. ,!cs~ph R:1yes offil'i-
ated at the 6 p.m. ceremony,
which was followed by a recep-
tion at the Country Club of
Detroit.

The bride wore a white dress
that featured a beaded Alencon
lace bodice with a low-rounded
back, short sleeve,; and a silk
shantung skirt and chapel-
length train. Her headpiece
was beaded lace and held a
chapel-length veil. She carried
a bouquet of white roses,
stephanotis and ivy.

The maid of honor was
Martha Wenzler of Ann Arbor.

Bridesmaids were Patti
Cleland of Harper Woods; the
groom's sister, Judy
Armbruster of Grosse Pointe
Woods; Kathi Williams of
Canton; Meghan Hishmeh of
Denver; and Sarah Watts of
Ann Arbor.

Flowergirls were Caitlin
Andrews of Plymouth and
Lauren Langan of Franklin.

Attendants wore purple
sheaths with satin bows in the
back and short sleeves. They
carried stargazer lilies and ivy.

The best man was Michael
Latiff of Grosse Pointe Shores.

Groomsmen were Matthew
Phillips of Lansing; Steve
Armbruster of Grosse Pointe
Woods; the bride's brother,
Frederick Watts of Ann Arbor;
JB Schneider of Grosse Pointe

Shores; alld Frederick Reyes of
Hockville, Md.

The mother of the bride wore
a black chifl(lll sheath, a long
jacket with multi-colored silk'
threads and a white gardenia.

The groom's mother wore a
raspberry·colored sheath deco-
rated with pearls and a white
gardenia.

Headers were Patricia Ellis,
Edmund Bradv. Matthew
Tanielian and Mi~hael Cleland. '
The soloist was Margaret Alll'e.
The accompanist was James
Maniscalco.

The bride earned a bachelor
of arts degTel' in English from
the University of Michigan and
a JD de/-,'Tee from the
University of Detroit Mercy
School of Law. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gerard
Henry Wholihan

The groom earned a bache-
lor's degree in business admin-
istration from the University of
Michigan and a master'~,
degree in business administra:
tion from Indiana University.

The couple honeymooned in:
Cancun, Mexico. They live in'
Grosse Pointe Farms.

Susanna McAndrew of
Grosse Pointe Farms earned a
bachelor of arts degree, cum

laude, from
Wellesley
College. She
is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael
Hum e
McAndrew.
She majored
in Chinese
and econom-

McAndrew ics and
received the

Wellesley-Yenching Teaching
Fellowship. She will teach
English next year at Nanjing
Normal University in the
People's Republic of China.

Robin Ebright of the City
of Grosse Pointe graduated
from Hope College, cum laude.

Christopher Marston of
Grosse Pointe Farms, son of
Michael and Diane Marston,
earned a bachelor of arts
degree, cum laude, from
Dartmouth College. He
majored in government and
history. He was a Presidential
Scholar and was the recipient
of the Nelson A. Rockefeller
Memorial Fellowship in gov-
ernment and the Jeffrey
Leonard Pressman prize for
the senior thesis of outstand-
ing quality in the field of
American government and pol-
itics.

Geoffrey R. Everham of
Grosse Pointe Park graduated
from Northwood University
with a bachelor's degree in

business administration. He
will spend a term in Europe,
traveling to several countries
to continue his studies.
Everham played on the hockey
and lacrosse teams and was
president of Sigma Phi Epsilon
fraternity while he was a stu-
dent.

Among the Grosse Pointe
students recently elected to
Wayne State University's Phi
Beta Kappa chapter: Robert
Edwards, Renee Dwaihy,
Kevin Kondrat and Lauren
Turner.

Grosse Pointers who
received degrees from Purdue
University recently included
Katherine Esshaki,
Brittany Reeves, Ian Hall,
Tricia Morrow and Patricia
Ricci. Among those who
earned academic honors were
Esshaki and Bradford
Kimmel.

Maureen E. Ryan, daugh-
ter of Jack and Elaine Ryan of
Grosse Pointe Park, was
named to the dean's list at the
University of Notre Dame. She
will be a sophomore, majoring
in Spanish and will participate
in an international study pro-
gram in Toledo, Spain, next
year.

Mary Fildew was named to
the academic honors list for the
spring 1996 semester at Saint
Mary's College. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
H. Fildew of the City of Grosse
Pointe.

Hannah H. Merz of Grosse

ABWA plans fall meeting
The Grosse Pointe l'hapter of

the American Business
\Vomen's Association will hold
ils monthly dinner meeting
beginning' at 6:30 p.m.
Weclnesday, Aug. 21, in Grosse
Pointe Shores. Networking will
take place hetween 5:30 and
6:30 p.m.

New officf'rs arc Yvonne
Miller, president; Sandl'3
Olf'jarz, vice president; Sue
Hagopian, secretary; and
Barbara Murphy, treasurer,

Coming events include 11
fashion show b('nefit on
Sunday, Sept. 29, at Zuccaro's
Holiday House in Clinton
Township; a fall enrollment
meeting open to the public at
6:30 p.m. Wednesday, Oct. 16,

at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House; a Christmas dinner and
auction fundraiser at Aleumo's
in St. Clair Shores,

Dinner meetings, with a
speaker, arc usually held on
the third Werlnesday of each
month.

ABWA was fOllndE~din 1949
and is a national orgall1zation
of more than 100,000 mem-
bers. The mission of thE' group
is to hring business women of
diven;f' hackgrotlnds together
a nd prOVidE' opport unit if'S for
them to help t!H'ms('lvps and
others gTow Iwrsonally and
professionnlly through leader·
ship, education, l1l'lworking
and national recogrlltion.

Call (313) 8Rl-674l.

Pointe Park was named to the
dean's list for the spring
semester at Marquette
University.

Among the Grosse Pointers
named to the dean's list at
Miami University were
Kathleen E. Crease, Jeffrey
Adams, James Hadgis,
Mary Marks and Andrew M.
Schumacher.

Grosse Pointers who gradu-
ated from Central Michigan
University last spring were:
Paul D. Anderson, Mark
Cockburn, Carrie
Crawford, Karen
Eschenbach, Melissa Ryan
and James Snyder.

Patricia Pentecost, daugh-
ter of Judith Pentecost of
Grosse Pointe Farms, is
enrolled in the MBA program
at the University of Colorado.
She has completed a summer
internship with U.S. West in
Boulder.

Spring semester dean's list
students at the University of
Dayton include Peter W.
Donahoo of Grosse Pointe
Park; and Clare Anne
Jamieson and Amy E.
Zanglin, both of the City of
Grosse Pointe.

Molly L. Corbin of the City
of Grosse Pointe graduated
from Grand Valley State
University with a bachelor of
arts degree.

Amy Greenfield of Grosse
Pointe Park graduated from
the University of Pennsylvania
with a bachelor of arts degree
in economics.

Recent h'Taduates of Siena
Heights College include Ida
Marie Carr of Grosse Pointe
Park and Rosalyn LoVasco
Coury of Grosse Pointe Woods.
Carr earned a bachelor of
applied science degree in allied
health: radiation therapy.
Coury earned a bachelor of

NURSING HOME
R04~ EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT, MICH.
821-3525

QUALl1Y NURSING CARE

applied science degree in allied Achievement Award for stu- is the son of Robert J. Bungard
health: nursing. dents with a grade point aver- of Grosse Pointe Park and

age of 3.5 or higher. Patricia M. Stillings of Canton.
Bob Lechy, son of Dr. and

Mrs. Robert Lechy Jr_ of Grosse
Pointe \Voods, was named to
the dean's list for the winter
term at American University in
Washington, D.C. He is a
sophomore majoring in inter-
national studies.

Recent graduates of Walsh
College of Accountancy and
Bnsiness Administration
included Grosse Pointers
Mark Edward Kramer, Gary
Gerard McGinnity, Sean M.
Bruce, David John Smith,
Robert Cannody Hayes Jr.,
Mary Schaefer, Michael
Slomski and Susan Deeb,
Grosse Pointers who graduated
with high distinction were
John A. Moore and Paul
Henry Nauert. Those who
graduated with distinction
were Maxwell M. McDonald,
Patrick Socia and Edward
Kleinert.

Cheryl Anne Baetz, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Baetz of Grosse Pointe Farms,
earned a bachelor of arts
degree from Olivet College in
May. She majored in business
administration.

Marcia C, Montmorency
of Grosse Pointe Park, a senior
majoring in marketing and
French at Western Michigan
University, received an
Outstanding Scholastic

.1

Tim Miller of Grosse Pointe
Farms traveled to Japan and
Hong Kong this summer to per-
form 17 concerts and record an
album with the University of
North Texas' internationally
known One O'Clock Lab Band.
Miller is pursuing a master's
degree in jazz studies at UNT.
He plays guitar in the band.

Renee Koo of Grosse Pointe
Shores and Michael
Franzinger of Grosse Pointe
Park were named to the dean's
high honors list at Case
Western Reserve University.

Jack Daniel Nihem, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Nihem of
Grosse Pointe Woods, graduat-
ed from the University of
Michigan-Dearborn with a
degree in environmental stud-
ies. He is a student at Cooley
Law School in Lansing,

Christopher Louis
DiPasquale of Grosse Pointe
Woods earned a bachelor of
arts degree, cum laude, from
Tufts University. He majored
in political science.

Jamie Elsila, daughter of
David and Katie Elsila of
Grosse Pointe Park, earned a
bachelor of arts degree, summa
cum laude, from Kalamazoo
College.

Navy Ensign George P. Ball
has returned to his horne port
in Pearl Harbor, Hawaii, aft~r
completing a six-month deploy-
ment to the Persian Gulf and
Indian Ocean aboard the guid~
ed missile destroyer USS John
S. McCain. Ball is a graduate.
of Grosse Pointe South High
SchooL

Navy Lt. Cmdr. Paul L.
Kratochwill, son of Michael J.
and Ann C. Kratochwill of
Grosse Pointe Woods, is serv-
ing a six-month deployment to
the Mediterranean and
Adriatic seas_ He is a graduate·
of Grosse Pointe North High
School, Kalamazoo College and
the U.S. Naval Postgraduate:
School. .

George Cassar of the City.
of Grosse Pointe was named to
the dean's list at Drake'
University.

Mary Lloyd Fildew of the
City of Grosse Pointe graduat-
ed from Saint Mary's College
with a bachelor of arts degree.
She is the daughter of Mr. arid'
Mrs. John H. Fildew. .

Amy Verlinden of the City
of Grosse Pointe was named to
the dean's list for the spring
quarter at The Savannah
College of Art and Design. She,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Jamie M. Bungard has Michael Verlinden and is .~
joined the U.S. Army and will senior, majoring in architec-
report to Fort Benning, Ga_ He ture.

,
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Reginaldo-
Steffes

Mr. and Mrs. Alberto
Reginaldo of Glendale, Calif.,
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Mary
Jane Reginaldo, to Terrence
Michael Steffes, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip Steffes of Grosse
Pointe Farms and Mr. and Mrs.
Byron Moore of Lake Orion. A
November wedding is planned.

Reginaldo earned a bachelor James Selmo of Grosse Pointe
of fine arts degree with a major Woods. A September wedding
in graphic design from the is planned.
Center for Creative Studies. Stear graduated from the
She is a graphic designer for University of Southwestern

Johnson attended Napa Communications Creative in Louisiana with a bachelor of
Valley College. He is a partner Grosse Pointe Park. science degree in civil engi-
with Wine Country Concierge Steffes earned a bachelor's neering. She is an environmen-
and an artist working in eus- degree in business administra- tal engineer with Secor
tom metal sculptures. tion with a major in marketing International, a consulting

Fru~tsand vegetables better
than pills, researchers say

August 15, 1996
Grosse Pointe News

Abate-
Johnson

Rosemary A. Hakim of
Grosse Pointe Park and
Michael D. Abate of Shelby
Township have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lynn Abate, to Corey V.
Johnson, SOil of Marion P.
Johnson of Napa, Calif., and
the late Larry R. Johnson. A
September wedding is planned.

Ab ....Le ...., LellUCU Oakianu
University. She is a district

Lynn Abate and Corey V.
Johnson

manager with Jafra/Gillette.

Can supplemental vitamins,
fiber, and natural fruit and
vegetable compounds called
uphytochemicals" in pill form
work as well as foods to fight
off cancer?

At a recent symposium pre-
sented by the American
Institute for Cancer Research,
leading diet and cancer
researchers said supplements
are not a substitute for eating
plenty of plant-based foods.

When our bodies absorb phy-
tochemicals, vitamins and fiber
from plant-based foods, they
work in different ways to pro-
tect our health, by shielding
cell membranes from damage
to affecting rates of the cell
division that is key to the can-
cer process.

'UResearchers still have not
discovered answers to ques-
tions about dosage and com-
bined effects of these plant food
e1'<lments," said Dr. Gary G.
Meadows, professor of pharma-
cognosy at Washington State
University. "Studies that find
benefits from food ,~ubstances
us.e amounts that are far
greater than in normal diets,
and the toxic effects of large
amounts of some vitamins and
phytochemicals, and combina·
tions of them, are still not
known."

That's one reason why tak-
ing large doses of vitamin and
phytochemical supplement
pills is not advisable, the
researchers pointed out.

"Many people believe that if
a little is good, more must be
better," Meadows said. "In fact,
overdoing anyone thing often
has negative effects. When peo-
ple rely too much on supple-
ment pills, they tend to forget
about eating a balanced diet."

Other uncertainties,
Meadows said, are the lack of
standardization in the manu-
facture and labeling of complex
phYtochemical supplements,
a;nd not knowing how early in
life or how long consumers
have to take them to get bene-
fic)al effeets.

For example, people may
take supplement pills that

• claim to isolate the phytochem-
icals such as beta-carotene or
sulphur compounds found in
broccoli, garlic and other veg-
etables.

In reality, however, there
may be so much processing in
ma,king supplements that the
chemical composition of the
compounds may be altered /lnd
ultimately yield few health
benefits for the consumer, said
Dr. John D. Potter, head of the
Cancer Prevention Research
Program at the Fred

Terrence Michael Steffes
and Mary Jane Reginaldo

Hutchinson Cancer Research
Center, professor of epidemiol-
ogy at the University of
Wa~hington and co-chairman
of the World Cancer Research
Fund expert panel on diet and
cancer.

"Deodorized garlic, for exam-
ple, has wiped out at least half
of the sulphur compounds that
are beneficial in garlic. And to
release a number of compounds
in a vegetable such as garlic,
you need to chew it, crush it, or
cook it. But if you don't like the
odor of garlic, you can eat a
number of other foods and per-
haps get the same benefit from
different compounds with over-
lapping effects, and that's the
point of eating a variety of veg-
etables and fruits."

As for the familiar refrain,
"no time to cook," the
researchers advised Americans
to put health before conve-
nience by making the time to
prepare and cook more healthy
foods like vegetables, even if it
means giving up some TV·
watching time.

from Walsh College. He is a
marketing assistant with
Cell net Cellular in Madison
Heights.

Stear-Selmo
Mr. and Mrs. David Stear of

New Iberia, La., have
announced the engagement of
their daughter, Huth Allison
Stear of Schaumhurg, Ill., to
David .James Selmo of Austin,
Texas, son of Mr. and Mrs.

'We're a pill-taki 19 society,"
Meadows said. "Instead of
changing our eating habits,
we'd like to eat potato chips
and take a pill to counteract
the negative effeets. But that's
not realistic."

Meadows advised looking at
what we can do to eat for bet-
ter health. The food industry is
expected to manufacture more
foods fortified with phytochem-
icals and other health protec-
tors, following the current
trend of foods now available
with extra calcium, such as
orange juice and breakfast
cereals. For now, the
researchers agreed, the best
way to fortify our health and
eat for lower cancer risk is by
using salad bars, packaged sal-
ads, frozen vegetables and the
wide variety of fresh fruit and
vegetables that are more avail-
able than ever before.

For a free brochure on eating
for lower cancer risk, send a
stamped, self-addressed enve-
lope to American Institute for
Cancer Research, Dept. CL,
Washington, D.C., 20069.
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Senior Community

A (II'( I..
I {/;'ll'lIIls
A V~'cll'llm
II(UI!'('

• •!< • ! , I 1 I
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en!,>inec·rinl{firlll in Naperville,
IJl.

Sellflo graduatr;d 1'1'0 III

Western Michigan University
with a bachelor of' arts degree
in Engl ish and Ill' served ill the
U.S. Army as a l'OllllllissiOlll'd
officer. He IS director of
Outreach Latin America, a
CllI'istian missionary organiza-
tion ill Auslill.

Schulte graduated from
\\layne State University with 11

bachelor's degn~e in market-
ing_ She works for a financial
mortgage hmker.

Downey attl)nd,; Oakland
COIlllllun'ity College. He is
employed by Sl. ,Juhn Hospital.

Scuto- White
Mr. and Mrs. Gaetano Sculo

of North Potomac, Md., have
announced the engagement of
their daul{hter, Laura Adriana
Scuto, to Michael David White"
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
White of Grosse Pointe Farms.
A Sepll"mher wedding IS

planned.
Scuto earned a baclll'lor of

art,; de~ree from the
Univpfsity of Marvland and a
master (;f arts degree from
J,,,}tJ L"> I Ivpk~jj~ C r,i '~·c'r.~~t)'.SbL:
is an assistant administrator
with Hale & Durr of
Washingtoll, D.C.

White earned a bachelor of
arts degree from Colgate
University. He is a research
analyst . with Murphy &
11aconachy in Arlington, Va.

Channell-
JacksonWhite-

Oliver

Schulte-
Downey

George and Carol Schulte (If
Grosse Pointe Farms have

Ensign Theodore William
Jackson and Jennifer Lynn

Channen

Julia Neubauer White and
Daryl Franklin Oliver Mr_ and Mrs. Nelson

Channell of Grosse Pointe
Shores have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Jennifer Lynn Channell, to
Navy Ensign Theodore William
Jackson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Jackson of Greeley,
Colo. A July wedding is
planned.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward L.
White of Grosse Pointe Farms
have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Julia
Neubauer White, to Daryl
r'ranklin Oliver, son of George
Oliver of Grosse Pointe Woods
and the late Bonnie Oliver. A
November wedding is planned.

White earned a bachelor of
science degree from Northwood
University. She is an adminis-
trative assistant with National
Equipment Co. in Charlotte,
N.C.

Oliver earned a bachelor of
science degree from \Vestern
Michigan University. He is an
account executive with CNA
Insurance Co. in Charlotte.

Sean Thomas Downey and
Ann Marie Schulte

Channell earned a bachelor
of arts degree in English and
Christian studies from
Hillsdale College. She is an
assistant editor with Gale
Research in Detroit.

announced the engagement of
their daughter, Ann Marie ,Jackson earned a bachelor of
Schulte, to Sean. Thomas' science degree in chemistry
Downey, son of Patrick and from the U.S. Naval Academy.
Patricia Downey, formerly of He is the auxiliary division
Grosse Pointe Park. An officer on the USS Dubuque in
October wedding is planned. Sasebo, Japan,

Jacobson's
17000 KE RCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE

MONDAY TUESDAY. WEDNESDAY & SATURDAY. 9'30 AM TO 6 PM
T! IllflSDAY & FRIDAY. 9ao AM TO 9 PM SUNDAY, NOON TO" PM

PHONE 882-7000' FAX 882·8948

'.,'., ,. ..... --.. -.
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Christian singles
group to hold
pot! uck Aug. 22

The Pastor's Corner
Shabbat (Sabbath)
By Roger M. Skully
Grosse Pointe Jewish Council

Judaism has given the world the awareness that time
is sacred. It has also revealed a way of celebrating this
saudity of time: the Sabbath.

(iod had finished creation. In Genesis 2:1-:3, it states
"And Cod blessed the seventh day and sanctified it,
because on it God ceased from ali the work of creation
which He had done."

The blessing on this day did not relate to a product of
creation. hut to time itsp)f. With thf' sanctification of
time, ill(' work of creation reached its climax and its
consummation.

The Sabbath was appointed that we might learn the
meaning and the sanctity of time, experiencing time
without exploiting it for work but simply as a holy l,rift
out of the hand of God.

No work may be done. With this sanctification of
time, all relationships, between man and man and
between man and nature, are transformed.

"Sabbath observance is equivalent to observance of
Torah as a whole (the Jerusalem Talmud)."

There are two versions of the 10 commandments in
the Bible, one in Exodus 20; another in Deuteronomy 5.
The version in Exodus emphasizes the call for cessation
from work in order that we may celebrate God's sacred
time. The version in Deuteronomy places emphasis on
the ethical implications: equality of man, man's stew-
ardship over nature. The memory of slavery is invoked.
Slavery represents human conditions that are odious.
One human being transforms another into a mere tool
and thereby degrades him or her. It kills the human
spirit. We must not tolerate it. The Sabbath is the vehi-
cle of social justice which moves men toreject slavery
and exalt freedom.

The Sabbath is a sign of the covenant as we read
and proclaim in prayer: ''The children of Israel shall
keep the Sabbath, observing the Sabbath throughout
their generations as a covenant for all time between me
and the Children of Israel."

It is Judaism's gift to mankind, revolutionary in its
time and our own. It becomes a unique day of medita-
tion.

Unlike Eastern religions, in which meditation is a
separation from life, Judaism has placed meditation
within life, affirming the need for it and balancing it
against the obligations of work.

He who observes the Sabbath is removed to an island
of enchanted time for contemplation and renewal of
spirit. (It should also be remembered that this or any
law of Torah must be broken if a human life is in dan-
ger. All of the Law is compassionate where life or health
is involved.)

It is easy to see in this frantic world how each of us is
in need of a Sabbath for renewal of spirit when the
demands upon us seem unenf,l.~J:1,g.

It is the equivalent of a mental health day ordained
thousands of years ago. Consider making it a part of
your life, whether you observe it on Friday, Saturday or
Sunday. Use it for self-renewal and understanding.
Allow it to temper harshness and exhaustion, bigotry
and ignorance. Utilize the sanctity of time to combat
injustice and recognize the universal truths of our exis-
tence on this planet. Allow it to infuse all life with sanc-
tity and justice.

"It is a sign between Me and the Children of Israel
(and all mankind) forever."

The Single Way, a group of
interdenominational Christian
single adults, will have a day of
volleyball, badminton, croquet
and a potluck barbecue dinner
beginning at 2 p.m. Saturday,
Aug. 24. Tt~ens and children
are welcome,

The price is $4 for adults; $2
for kids and includes the main
::Ou:-sc of diP-Dr':. Each adult
should also bring a salad, veg-
etable or dessert to share.

Reservations are requested
by Thursday, Aug. 22. Call
(810) 776-5535.

CPR classes
slated by St. John

CPR and first aid training
will be offered during August
by St. John Health System.
The fee for each class is $15.

• Adult CPR on Thesday,
Aug. 27, at St. John Hospital-
Macomb Center, 26755 Ballard
in Harrison Township. Classes
are held the last 'fuesday,
monthly. Call (810) 465-5501 to
register.

• Infant and child CPR on
Wednesday, Aug. 21, at St.
John Hospital and Medical
Center, 22101 Moross in
Detroit.

Classes start at 6 p.m. To
register, call (800) 237-5646
weekdays, during business
hours.

CornerStone Club
Nearly 200 people attended the annual St. John Hospital and Medical Center Cor-

nerStone Club dinner recently at the Grosse Pointe Club. The CornerStone Club is
a group of premier donors who have contributed $10,000 or more to the hospital.
Sharon K. Burke, a CornerStone Club member and hospital trustee. coordinated
the dinner.

Among those who attended in the back, from left, are: Philip K. Mebus Jr., David
L. Barcus. Art VanEls1ander and Brian J. Malloy. In the front, from left. are: Sharon
Mebus. Karen Barcus, Mary Ann VanEIslander and Kate Malloy.

For more information on the CornerStone Club, call Laura Barlow of the St. John
Health System Foundation at (313) 343-7580. St. John Hospital and Medical Cen-
ter is the flagship hospital of St. John Health System. a network of community-
based health care services in Wayne. Macomb. Oakland and St. Clair counties.

St. James names minister of music
Blood drive to be
held at Georgian

". East Aug. 27

St: James Lutheran Church
has named a new minister of
music, Erika Markou.

tors of the Children's Festival
Chorus in Pittsburgh, choir
director at Bethany Lutheran
Church in Seattle, and review-
ers coordinator of the music
department for the New York
State Council of the Arts.

Markou was born in New
York City, earned a bachelor of
arts degree in music composi-
tion from Vassar College and
served as assistant conductor
for the Vassar College Choir.
She earned a master of music
degree in choral conducting
from the University of
Washington.

She has been an advisory
member of the board of direc-

Georgian East Nursing
Center will hold a blood drive
in cooperation with the
American Red Cross from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Thesday, Aug. 27,
at Georgian East, 21401 Mack
in Grosse Pointe Woods.

As minister of music at St.
James Lutheran, Markou will
plan and coordinate the music
program, including directing
and coordinating activities of
the Chancel .Choir, the Bell
Choir and the Youth Group
Children's Choir and GAP
(Glory and Praise singers). Erika Markou

Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church WORSHIP SERVICESJ-"The Oblong Blur" -.,..........

10:30 a.m.Service& ChurchSchool
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev.JohnCorrado.Minister ~~ GRACE UNITED

!~~ 1~: CHURCH OF CHRIST
",1,:,,,,,..,~!~.Kercheval al Lakel''?,inte

..' Grosse POInlC Park 82.:-3823
Sunday - Worshio 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday - Thrift 'shop 10:30 - 3:30
Wednesday·
Amazing Grace Seniors II ·3:00

• COME JOIN US

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd.• near Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms' 884·0511F~st English Ev. Lutheran Church

Vernier Rd. at Wedgew(xx! Dr.
Grosse Pointe Woods

R84-5040
7:30 p.m. Thursday Worship
9:30 ~.111. Sunday Worship

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt.Pastor
Rev. B~l1on L. Beebe. Associate Pastor

For more information about membership in or activi-
ties of the Grosse Pointe Jewish Council, send inquiries
to P.O. Box 25031, Detroit, 48225.

~

20S71 Vernierjust W of 1-94
Harper Woods

884-2035
10:30 a.m. Worship

Worship & Holy Eucharist 9:30 a,m,

Pr. Troy G. Waite

GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED '. :
CHURCH .,.,. _:,

Christ the King
Lutheran ChurchSt.. Paul Ev. Lutheran

~1 881·6670
<;,..-;::>-.::> 375 Lothrop at Chalfonte

if 10:00 a.m. Worship with
(~ Communion

Babies Mack at Lochmoor
884-5090

Emilia Kamper
Tripodi

Joe and Sarah Lesesne
Tripodi of New Canaan, Conn.,
are the parents of a daughter,
Emilia Kamper Tripodi, born
June 24, 1996. Maternal
grandparents are Dr. and Mrs.
John M. Lesesne of Grosse
Pointe Farms.

Lily Tie Lu Rau
Greg Rau and Jean MacLeod

of Grosse Pointe Farms are the
parents of a daughter, Lily Tie
Lu Rau, born Nov. 17, 1995, in
the People's Republic of China
and adopted July 2, 1996,
Maternal grandparents are
Richard and Christine Becker
of Royal Oak and Gerald
MacLeod of Gladwin. Paternal
grandparents are Harold and
Melba Rau of Grosse Pointe
Farms. Great-grandmother is
Hazel MacLeod of Royal Oak.

AFFILIATED WITH THE UCC AND ABC
2.40 CHALFONTE AT LOTl-tROP

884·3075
Senior Sunday

~:15 & 1O:~5am
Worship Services

~
.:< .. ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAl

CHURCH
, / 211475Sunningdale Park

GrllS.'iePoinle Woods, 884·4820
Sunday

8:m a.m. Hoh Euchansl
10: l:'i a.m Chur"h Schr,ol
I (JJlI ".01 Choral [uchan>!

(:-';ur",ry A"il'hkJ

Rand~ S. Ilottler, Paslor
Timothv A:H olzertand, Asst, Pastor

Joseph P. Fabl), Paslor emeritus1000 A.M, FAMILY WORSHIP
(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)

10:00 A.M. CHURCH SCHOOL

Rev.KA. Bray, Pastor

4 blocks West of Morass
Sunday 10:30 a.m. 17d. .

Sunday School 10:30 a.m. ~ ~ltstortr
Wednesday 7:30 p.m. I-----------~ JOO

ALLARE WELCOME • .•~ Jl 2!lilurinrrs'
CHRIST ~/!1.i~i'i.~ <c:ITUrdT

~ Air ConditiO/led
EPISCOPAL ,~, Since i~42

:\nglinm b.dcpnuJt'nI
CHURCH

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church

Gary Collins
Douglas

Groff and Ingrid Douglas of
South Bend, Ind., are the par-
ents of a son, Gary Collins
Douglas, born July 28, 1996.
Maternal grandparents are
Peggy Baer of Grosse Pointe
Farms and George James Baer
II of Grosse Pointe Park.
Paternal h'Tillldparents are
Bert and Carol Douglas of the
City of Grosse Pointe.
Maternal great-grandparents
are Hugh ami Dorothy Wilson
of Hendersonville, N.C" for-
merly of Grosse Pointe Park.
Paternal great-grandmother is
Ann Dnllgl:ls of Buffalo.

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

'9950 MaCK (between Morass & Vernier)
A HOUSE OF PRAYER FOR ALL PEOPLE

The 192R Boo. of Common PmyerSaturday
Holy Eucharist

Sunday
Holy Eucharist
Adult Education
Holy Eucharist
Cnfl'ee Hour in the
RDse Garden

10:00 ·1130 a.m. SUpl'r.ised :\ursery
61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.

(313) 885-4841

Jason Abbott Marek
Pamela and Steven Marek of

Grosse Pointe Woods are the
parents of a son, ,Jason Abbott
Marek. born July 16. 1996.
Maternal grandparents are C.
Richard Abbott of the Citv of
Grosse Pointe and the late "Sue
Abbott.

Paternal grandparent.s are
Antonina l\brek of West
Bloomfield and the late
Kazimierz Marek.

Summer Worship Schedule SUNDAY
~:30 am .. Iioly Communion

10:15· Adult'Aihlc SIlHly
II:()() - 1101" Communion

Church Sund.ly School and Nu"e!)'

5:30 p.m.
A Friendlv Church for All Age~

21i Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2.'63

10:00 a.m. Worship

Worship Enrichment during
Service for Children from

3 years to 2nd grade,

8:00 a,m.
9:00 a.m.
1015 a.m.
11:15 a.m.

THURSDAY
l1: 10 p.m.. Holy Communion9JO a.m. \Vor~hip

Marinfr.'· on lIarl Pla:a
a/the Tunnel

f'rte {'ark in/: • f'ord (;ara/:e
Fnler al mwd"'ard & lefler.,on
The Re>. Richard W. In~all ••

Rertor
Kenneth J S .. ""tman.

Ol'llanisl and Choirma.ler
31]·259-2206

It-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

ASTEPIIE'I \trNISTRY ..
and LO(;OS Conl:rcgation ~

Nursery Services Available
during Worship

886·4301 •
Daniel John Dixon
Jim and Susan Dixon of

Grosse Pointe Park are the
pllrents of a son, [);mie! .John
Dixon. born .June 21, 1996.
Maternnl grandparents are
.Jllck and Audrey [,evf'f('nz of
Grosse Pointe Park. Maternal
grandmother is Barbara Dixon
of Sterling Hf'ights.

Mat.ernal hrreat·grnndmother
is Velma Rawson of Stouffvil1e.
Ontario.

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church G1"os-s-ePointa 8aptid: Chu1"ch
A ChriJt Centered, Caring Church
Commitled toyouth and Communit'J

Sunday School - Q:oo N~

Sunday 'WoT'~hip- 10:00 I,M

'21336 Mack Avenue G"offe Pointe "M"oOdf

Phone (:~13) 881·3343

Edward Paul Decker
GretdH'n and Paul Decker

,Jr. of Chicago are the parents
of a .orm. ErlwHro Paul Decker.
horn .1u Iv I Ii. I !l96. Mntrrnal
hrrandrarl'nt.~ ilre Mary .Jo and
Art Nitzsche of the City of
Grosse POinte. Paternal grand-

.parents arc Su?ie and Panl
Dl'cker Sr, of Gros~e Pomte
Farms.

REV. NANCY A.l\HKOSKI, preachin~

s:~() Wor'hip - Lakc\ldc ;11\Var \kmorial
10:00 Wor,hip - War \.1ell1orial Ballroom

100(1 1:.IIJCdlioll· Children ., yr,·.'rd ~radc at Churl'll
') ...~. II I.~ ('rl h{J odd Icr ('arc al ChLJrdl

TlIl"(!;,Y hcninf!: 7:IX) Outdoor Ve'rcr, SerVice:

III l.akrshnTl' UriH', (; TOsse Pcoinll' Farms 1l1l2-!i.HO
\ STU'IU:' :\1J:"lISTI(\' amII.O(;OS ('on~re~alion

.1 I
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A 10-minute life saver
By Dr.Thomas Mertz
Special Writer

'fen minutes. That's all it takes to have a prostate
exam. Those 10 minutes could save your life.

Prostate cancer is a common affiiction for men
over 70. Medical ::iurveys report that one out of eight
men have a high probability of developing prostate
cancer. In the past year, prostate cancer surpassed
lung cancer as the most prevalent form of cancer
among American men.

Of the estimated 317,000 men who will get prostate
cancer. more thRn 41,000 will die from it.

The prostate gland is part of the male reproductive
system. It's about the size and shape of a walnut and

is located in front of the
rectum, near the blad-
der. Prostate cancer
may remain confined to
the prostate gland, or
may spread locally to
other organs or through
the blood to distant
organs.

If detected early,
prostate cancer can be
controlled. A simple dig-
ital exam, along with a
blood test that exam-
ines the PSA (Prostate
Specific Antigen) are
usually enough to
detect the onset of the
disease. A PSA rating

Dr. Thomas Mertz lower than 4 is usually
safe; between 4 and 10

would require a follow-up exam and over 10 is consid-
ered high.

This simple prostate screening exam should be con-
ducted once a year after age 40 for men at high risk,
such as Mrican-Americans and those with a family
history of the disease. Men who are not at high risk
but are over 50 should be checked every other year;
men over 60, every year.

Because early prostate cancer usually does not
exhibit any symptoms, it is extremely difficult to
detect without testing.

However, some typical indications are: weak or
interrupted urine flow; inability to urinate or difficul-
ty stopping or starting a urine flow; frequent urina-
tion, especially at night; blood in the urine or semen;
burning or pain with urination; and pain in the lower
back, pelvis or upper thighs.

Men often are hesitant to have a prostate exam
because they really don't want to know that they
have cancer. Quite often, it is women who encourage
the men in their lives to have these exams. It's criti-
cal that both men and women be educated about this
life-threatening disease.

Some men are afraid. They shouldn't be. There are
a number of treatment options. Besides, the sooner
the cancer is detected, the sooner it can be treated.

Some treatments available include removal of the
prostate gland, radiation and hormone therapy; or
cryosurgery, a technique that freezes and kills
prostate cancer cells.

Each patient and case of prostate cancer is differ-
ent. Prostate cancer is slow-moving. If the patient is
over 70, he may just be put on observation. If the
patient is younger, the prostate may be removed. We
want to work together with the patient to find out
.what is best for him.
. Increased awareness and early detection have
proven to have a positive impact. Currently, 58 per-
cent of all prostate cancer cases are detected while
the cancer is still localized and at its more curable
stage. This indicates that men are improving their
knowledge of the disease and gaining an advantage
through early detection.

Dr. Thomas Mertz is a urologist on staff at Bon
Secours Hospital. Mertz and his associates at Grosse
Pointe Urologic Surgeons, P'C., will conduct free base-
line prostate exams and PSA blood tests for new
patients in conjunction with Prostate Cancer
Awareness Week, Sept. 24-30. This third annual free
screening will be offered from 8 a.m. until 4 p.m.,
Wednesday, Sept. 25, in the Roseville office at 18245
E. 10 Mile, Suite 130.

If you are 50 or older and don't see a physician reg-
ularly, or if you're over 40 with a family history of
prostate cancer, call (810) 773-6948 to schedule your
baseline exam.

Hospital seeks volunteers
for cholesterol research study

William Beaumont potential.
Hospitnl's division of preven- Study volunteers will be
tive and nutritional medicine placed on a special diet. Some
is seeking volunteers for a may also receive a new choles-
research study of high choles- terol-Iowering medication. All
tero\. lab tests, physicals, EKGs and

Participants must be over study medications are free and
age 18, male or female, who participants will be compens3t-
have been diagnosed with high cd for their time and travel.
cholesterol. Female volunteers For more information, or to
must be of non-.::hildbearing volunteer,call (810) 645-8158.

Beaumont seeks volunteers
for blood pressure research study

William Beaumont not taking bloodpressure med·
Hospital's division of preven- icines are needed for the
five and nutritional medicine research studills.Alllaborntory
is seeking volunteers with high tests, physicals, EKGs nnd
blood pressure for research study medications are free for
!!tudiesof new medications. pArticipants.

Mnle or female volunteers
ove·r nge 18 with a dinstolic For more information, or to
pressure of 95 or above when volunteer, cnll (810) 645-8158.

-)
(

l(ick-ojfluncheon
The White Christmas Ball. a fundraiser sponsored

by the Fontbonne Auxiliary of St. John Hospital and
Medical Center. will be held on Friday. Dec. 13, at.the
Ritz-Carlton in Dearborn.

A kick-off luncheon to plan the event was held
recently at the home of Mrs. Kim Lie of Grosse
Pointe Park.

Standing. from left. are Mr. and Mrs. James Scott,
honorary chairmen for the ball; and Jacquie Wether-
holt, director of the Fontbonne Auxiliary. Seated,
from left are Mrs. Raymond Gardella. president of the
Fontbonne; and Mrs. Ahmad Azar. chairman of the
White Christmas Ball.

Beta-carotene, olive oil, red
wine - these are just a few of
the items we eat that are being
touted as "wonder sources" of
protection from cancer and
other diseases.

For every research finding
that shows health benefits,
another study tells a different
story about the same dietary
substance we'd like to believe
is boosting our health. Why is
there so much contradicting
information, and what should
consumers believe?

Several leading diet and can-
cer researchers from the
American Institute for Cancer
Research tackled this question
at a recent symposium in New
York on "Diet and Cancer:
Putting the Puzzle Together."

"Exploratory study results
are sometimes mistaken for
information that is useful to
the general public," said Dr.
John D. Potter, head of the
Cancer Prevention Research
Center at Fred Hutchinson
Cancer Research Center, pro-
fessor of epidemiology at the
University of Washington and
co-chair of the World Cancer
Research Fund expert panel on
diet and cancer.

Potter noted as one example
the nutrient beta-carotene,
which as a component in foods
has been shown to help protect
against cancer. However, two
recent studies found beta-
carotene to lack protection and
perhaps even increase cancer
development among both
Finnish and American smok-
ers.

Potter explained that this
was good science that tells us
clearly that a relatively high
dose in high risk individuals is
not protective. However, he
said that one or two studies
alone are not enough to deter-
mine good public health polio
cies. In this example, beta-
carotene is just one piece of a
very large Andcomplex puzzle
thnt shows overall that a high-
er plant foodintake probably is

Fetal monitoring may give
early warning of problems
By Dr. Fredric Frigoletto Jr. Non stress Test - This
President, The American measures the fetus' heart rate
Collegeof Obstetri.cians when the fetus moves. If the
and Gynecologists heart beats faster, it's a sil-,'T1of

If you're awaiting your good health. Youlie with a belt
baby's birth, it's natural to around your waist that has
worry. Who doesn't want her transducers attached to it.
baby to be healthy? Each time you feel movement

Chances are, everything will you push a button. Sometimes
be fine. But if there's a prob- thi:.;test is done with a device
lem, fetal monitoring tests dur- that senses fetal movement.
ing pregnancy can give your Contraction Stress Test-
doctor early warning. This test measures how the

fetus' heart rate rencts when
your uterus contracts. Tocause
mild contrnctions you may be
given a drug called oxytocin,or
you may be asked to massage
your nipples so your body
releases oxytocin naturally.
Contractions should cause no
change in the fetal heart rate.
If the heart rate drops, you
may need further testing or
treatment.

The tests described here are
not foolproof. But they are
important tools to help check
the fetus' growth and progress,
especially if your doctor sus-
pects a problem. If all seems
normal, you may not need any
tests.

Biophysical Profile
This test combines ultrasound
with a non stress test to study
the fetal heart rate, move-
ments and muscle tone, as well
as the amount of amniotic fluid
around the fetus. Each factor is
scored and the total is added. If
the score falls below the nor-
mal 8 to 10, it could indicate a
problem. Further testing may
be necessary.

If a monitoring test suggests
a problem, it doesn't always
mean the fetus is in trouble. Be
sure to bring up any questions
about monitoring during your
prenatal care visits.

Cancer researchers put 'wonder foods' in perspective
protective.

Potter also noted that differ-
ent answers result from differ-
ent types of scientific studies.
Human studies, studies with
laboratory animals and "test-
tube" studies of cells and sub-
stances under microscopes all
have different purposes and
outcomes - although they are
all necessary to understanding
the entire picture of how and
why a food might protect
against cancer and other dis-
eases.

'We end up with a picture of
mechanisms from isolated lab-
oratory studies that mayor
may not directly reflect what's
going on in human beings.
That's because we consume
complex diets and complex
mixtures of foods every day of
our lives," he said.

"What we desperately need
is to get simple ideas out of
complex biology," said Dr, T.
Colin Campbell, professor of
nutritional biochemistry at
Cornell University and co-
chairman of the World Cancer
Research Fund expert panel on
diet and cancer.

''There are many exciting
indications in all of the
research that is going on, but
we still don't know enough
about howspecificfoodsor sub-
stances in them work in combi-
nation to proted our health."

Campbell said that after
health authorities in the early
1980s issued the recommenda-
tion that Americans reduce fat
from 40 percent of daily calo-
ries to 30 percent or less, peo-
ple began to think that cutting
fat was the only answer to a
healthier diet. Since then, he
noted, 'We've learned that cut-
ting back on certain foods is
only half the story. We need to
increase the amount and vari-
ety of protective foods, like
fruits and vegetables. It doesn't
mean that broccoli or another
plant foodis individually going
to be the answer, because we
need protection from the hun-
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ROBERT MASI, D.D.S.
19701 Vernier Rd.. Suite 260

Ilarrcr Woods, MI

Kick Count - You can do
this test yourself, by counting
the number of times the fetus
moves during a certain period.

Ultrasound - This test cre-
ates pictures of the fetus from
sound waves the human ear
can't hear. It is done in hospi-
tals and many doctors' offices.
A small device called a trans-
ducer is moved along your
abdomen or, less often, insert-
ed in your vagina. Besides
picking up possible problems,
ultrasound may show if you're
carrying twins. In fetal heart
rate monitoring, ultrasound is
used to listen to the fetal heart-
beat or record the heartbeats
on a graph.

dreds of different compounds
weget from eating a wide vari-
ety of fruits, vegetables and
grains."

Campbell has compared
Asian and American eating
trends as director of the
Cornell-axford-China Diet and
Health Project, a IS-year study
currently funded by the
American Institute for Cancer
Research, to analyze dietary
habits and disease rates among
thousands of runi.l Chinese
families.

He noted that the Chinese
population's diet, (high plant
foods and low fat intake from
eating few animal-based foods)
seemed proportionate to their
lower rates for several cancers

commonin the West.
Meanwhile, westerners'

greater meat and lower veg-
etable and grain intakes may
be linked to their higher cancer
rates. More physical activity
also seemed to play a role in
lower rates of these cancers
among Chinese in contrast to
the more sedentary lifestyles of
people in Western societies.

The researchers concluded
that, until more research
reveals answers about specific
protectors in fruits and vegeta-
bles, the best advice is general-
ly to eat a wide variety of
fruits, vegetables and whole
grains; to keep fat to a mini-
mum; and to get regular exer-
cise.

Free blood pressure checks
are available at S1.John-Macomb

Free blood pressure readings
are available weekly between
10 a.m. and noon at four St.
John Health System locations.

• On Wednesday,Sept. 11, at
the Harper WoodsCommunity
Center, 19748 Harper.
Readings are offered the sec-
ond Wednesday of each month.

• On Tuesday,Aug. 20, at St.
John Detroit Health Center,
15850 East Warren. The read-
ings are offered the third

Thesday of each month.
• On Wednesday, Sept. 4, at

St. John Horizon Medical
Equipment Services, 22239
Greater Mack in St. Clair
Shores. Readings are available
the first Wednesday of each
month.

• Readings are available
anytime daily in St. John
Hospital-Macomb Center's
Express Care, 26755 Ballard in
Harrison Township.

Mammograms will be available
at Grosse Pointe War Memorial

The Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute's breast can-
cer detection unit will be at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Wednesday,Aug. 21, to pro-
vide breast cancer exnms for
women 40 and older.

Exams last about 20 minutes
and may be scheduled by call-
ing the War Memorial at (313l
881-7511. A physician's pre-

scription is required for women
between ages 40 and 49. Third
party insurance plans will be
billed at $115. Women without
health insurance will be billed
no more than $73 and monthly
payments can be arranged.

The detection unit will also
be at the War Memorial on
Monday,Sept. 23, and Monday,
Nov.18.

Rebecca Campen, MD is now
Eastside Dennatology

and wefcomes
Usa A. Manz-Dulac, MD.

Dr. Manz-Dulacspecializesin

T generaldermatologyand T
dermatologicsurgery,

as wellas:

Sclerotherapyof SpiderVeins
SkinResurfacingand VascularLaserSurgery

CollagenTherapyand Chemica!Peels

Eastside Dermatology
18348 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

Toschedule an appointment call313-884-3380

i
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Political autobiography, essays give election-year insight
'"I'he Sword of

inll.ll{ination: Memoirs of a
!!alf-Century of Literary
( ,onnict"

Hy }(u1<sel/ Kirk
Will. n. Eerdmans, 497

'.IJ:C'i. $:15.

'"('he Politics of
"rudence"

Bv 1I1I'i'i('/i Kirl!
llllel'collegiate Studies

oIslll/l/e. 304 pages. $19.95

Although Russell Kirk
, HJ18-1994) is no longer with
U,;, he still remains very much
dive and vigilant in hi~

"'markable literary and politi·
1"11books. With the political
,'ason quickening, it will

b~hoove all of us Americans
who are concerned with
:\merica's direction to read
hoth of Kirk's last books. One

a magnificent autobiogra-
phy and the other is a collec-
I IOn of penetrating essays.

In his disarming preface in
"The Sword of Imagination,"
h.irk explains his modus
'iperandi: "Emulating Julius
I :aesar, Henry Esmond and
•lenry Adams, I express my
'nemoirs, throughout the fol-
'lOwingchapters, in the third
person - that mode being less
c·mbarrassing to authors who
,et at defiance the ravenous
ego ... Besides, when the man
within regards critically the
life of the outer man, it may
be possible to attain some
degree of objectivity - using
that word in its signification of
detachment from strong emo-
iion or personal prejudice."

Kirk claims that his birth-
place was "a good town to be
born into, Plymouth was old
as civilization goes in
:vtichigan, founded by New
Englanders in the 1820s.
Although only 20 miles by rail
to the west of Fort Street sta-
tion in Detroit, Plymouth in
1918 - and indeed until the
Second World War-
remained a tranquil place
with handsome old houses
I, nearly all of them vanished
today), tree-shaded streets
and a square on the New
England model."

During his primary years,
Kirk attended "Starkweather
School, a few blocks distant
from his house: a brand-new
school building then, hand-
some, situated next door to an

old Lutheran churt:h, on a
bluff above the vallPY or till!
little RiVl'r Houge, \Vell sited
and de,;i/-,'lll'd!Its libnlry was
n charming room, with hard-
wood bookcases and paneling,
all of the books on its shelvl's
good ones. It was kept open

BIBLIO-FILE-
By Elizabeth P. Walker

during the summer months,
too, for families with a bookish
turn, some of whom belonged
to the poorer families of the
North End."

After graduating with a RA.
in history from Michigan State
in 1940, Kirk entered the
army where he served for four
years. He taught briefly at his
alma mater before obtaining
his M.A. in history from Duke
University.

Then one of the greatest and
most illuminating experiences
of Kirk's life opened before
him - the glorious years he
spent in Scotland attending
81. Andrews, which conferred
upon him in 1952 the Doctor
of Letters degree, the highest
arts degree of the university.

As Kirk recalls: ''The St.
Andrews scholars of that gen-
eration were truly learned
men who read, who thought,
who were civilization incar-
nate; no one ever had told
them to be salesmen or
Rotarians. Kirk reflected that
some of his American professo-
rial colleagues had no books in
their homes except for free
copies of textbooks."

During his time at St.
Andrews, Kirk wrote and pUb-
lished the first of his many
books, "Randolph of Roanoke:
A Study in Conservative
Thought."

Kirk always wished to be
free of entanglements that
would hamper his freedom of
thought and movement. In
other words, he did not desire
a tenured professorial positiOJ
or to be otherwise obligated.
Instead, he chose to lecture

Beaumont seeks volunteers
for reasearch on diabetes
William Beaumont

IIospital's division of preven-
tive and nutritional medicine
in Birmingham is seeking vol-
unteers for research studies
testing new oral medications to
help diabetics lose weight or
lower their blood sugar.

Research volunteers must be
age 18 or older, in general good
health and currently being
treated with only diet or oral

diabetic medications.
Volunteers will receive free

diabetic information, medica-
tions, laboratory tests, physi-
cal examinations and EKGs.
They will also be compensated
for their time and travel.

For more information, or to
volunteer for the studies, call
Beaumont's division of preven-
tive and nutritional medicine
at (810) 645·8158 ..

Baby-sitting classes
offered in Clinton Township

A seminar to help preteens 10 to 13-year-olds age-appro-
prepare for baby-sitting will be priate activities for children,
field at Partridge Woods and basic inrant care and how
.\il~dical Center in Clinton to handle emergencies such as
)()\\'nsbip through the St. John choking. There is a $20 fee for
Hospital and Medical Center the session.
Community Education
Depa rtmen 1.

The next session is sched-
,lkd fo;- Saturday, Aug. 24,
'rom 8:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.

The one-day session teaches

Partridge Woods Medical
Center is located at 43750
Garfield. To register, call (800)
237-5646 weekdays during
business hours.

Men's Garden Club holds
tour of members' gardens

The Men's Garden Club of the gardens of Roger Robinson,
nro~sc Pointe held a i{arden Peter Oliver, Robert Greening
lour July 21. More than 100 and James Colli as.
llwmhers and guests toured

NO
STANDING
+ +-

Neuromuscular disease can say
no running, walking,

standing - even breathing,
Help MDA help people.....

Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717

bl'fore pollt ical ~roups, ulIivl'!"'
sit ies and variuus ~rollps
intt'n',;!el! ill hi,; COllSI'fvativp
philu,;ophy.

Wit h hi,; vast historical
knowll'dgp. Ill' ,;uccl'ssfully
wrote many books, magazinl'
and newspaper articles. III
,;uch a demand as a speaker
and a teacher, Kirk often
found himself on the move
from his beloved home on
Piety Hill in Mecosta.

Kirk elucidates the reason-
ing behind his book's title. "In
his smaller way, he believed
that his political function was
to work upon the body politic
by endeavoring to rouse the
political and moral imagina-
tion among the shapers of
public opinion - that large
category including political
leaders, opinion makers of
serious journals, the mass
media, the academy and the
church; and that unknowable
crowd of individuals who, ..
illnuence their neighbors by
the strength of their convic-
tions.

''By talent, he was a writer,
a speaker, an editor. In the
long run, conceivably he might
demolish some molehills, if not
move mountains. The only
weapon with which he was
skilled was the sword of imag-
ination."

'"fhe Politics of Prudence" is
Kirk's final statement of his
political beliefs. He does not
beat around the bush - ever.
For instance, he says:
"Ideology provides sham reli-
gion and sham philosophy,
comforting in its way to those
who have lost or never have
known genuine religious faith,
and to those not sufficiently
intelligent to apprehend real
philosophy. The fundamental
reason why we must set our
faces against ideology ... that
it is opposed to truth: it denies
the possibility of truth in poli-
tics or in anything else, substi-
tuting economic motive and
class interest for abiding
norms."

Further on in the same
essay, Kirk makes clear that
"what we need to impart is

politica I pnl(lellCl" lIot political
bl'11igl'I'PIll'l'. Ideology is the
disl'asl', Illli !he t:Uft'. All ide-
ologic's ... ar!' hostile to
endlll'jng ordl'1' and justice and
freedom. For ideology is the
polH.ics or passionate unrea-
son."

Onl' of Kirk's correspon-
dents "Iinds himself confront-
ed, fronl tinH: tv tinlL', by
young ppople calEng them-
s~lves conservative, who have
no notion of prudence, temper·
ance, compromise, the tradi-
tions or civility or cultural pat-
rimony."

In another clarifying essay,
the author points out that "the
contest between conservatives
and radicals in the modern
world has been a fierce battle
between the world of order, on
the one hand, and the antago-
nist world on the other.
Beholding the world today,
could anyone maintain that
ours is an age of sanity, har-
mony, virtue, order and fruit-
ful penitence? No, even if con-
servatives have held their
ground here and there, in gen-
eral the antagonist world has
prevailed."

Kirk devotes another essay
on the importance of conserva-
tive hooks. After mentioning
10 titles, he claims that "if you
line up these volumes on a
shelf and religiously read one
chapter in one of them each
night, until you have read and
digested all 10, you will
acquire very considerable
political anJ mural wi"uolll."

An anguished essay is Kirk's
cry of exasperation: "Our great
cities ... are nearly ruined,
ravaged by crime, their popu-
lation corrupted or endan-
gered by deadly narcotics, all
community destroyed. Our
boasted affiuence is given the
lie by the swift and sinister
growth of a genuine proletari-
at, voracious and unruly, sub-
sisting at public expense. Our
layers of governmental
bureaucracy are increasingly
inefficient and vexatious."

Kirk continues with the pol-
lution of our natural
resources, schools have
become nothing more than
adolescent-sitting and colle-
giate mating, and the influ-
ences of religion have
declined.

In his linal essay, Kirk
claims that there is still hope
to retrieve our society from
the slough of despair in which
so many of us are floundering.
He says that "many among the
rising generation have not
known a tranquil and confi-
dent America. They scarcely
can imagine a time, not many
u~all~" pu"t, wheu it. wu" the
diversion of families or couples
to stroll in an evening in New
York's Central Park or
Detroit's Belle Isle Park, or
Los Angeles' MacArthur Park.
, . Most of the rising genera-
tion have experienced little of
continuity and stability; the
expectation of distressing
change has been greater by
far. Yet many of them sense
that much remains to con-
serve, and that much ought to
be restored."

Kirk offers so much in the
way of advice and good com-
mon sense in both of his books
that they should be required
reading for all of us who wish
to restore the dignity and
greatness of the United
States. True Americans need
to be conservatives.

Ibex
Ibex, a women's arts study club,

recently presented its fourth annual
scholarship arts award to Jill Anum-
no, at the left, a first-year student in
the Collegeof Architecture and
Urban Planning at the University of
Michigan. Curl Tutag, at the right, is
Ibex' scholarship award chairman.

Grosse Pointe News and The Connection newspapers are planning their 2nd annual special edition featuring the babies of the past
yeN. We hope you (and the IiWe one) wHi participate by supplying us with a photograph of your child (only 1996 babies. pleasel for
publicatJOn in this section,

This tabloid will be pllblished In January, 1997, Your childs picture, along with other 1996 area babies. WI".be the main amaction!
News and advertising about clothing, feeding. educating and caring for your child will also be included. It Will be very Informative as
well as a commemOIiHive edition for youl

Pleasesend a cute. clear photo Icolor or black & white, home or studio produced, preferably smaller than a 5x7J to GrossePointe News
& The Conneetion, 96 Kercheval Grosse POinteFarms Michigan 48236. Attention: Kim Kozlowski. Display Advellislng. Complete the
Information slip wiltl your chJld'sfull name. date of birth and hospital and return it with your photo. Pleaseprmt your name on the
back of !he photo so you can pick It up <Itour office after printing.

Your plctule must be lecl'lved In our Offill' no later than Monday December 23rd, earlier would assist our production schedule, (late
November and Dl'cember blllh photos milY be submilled until January 6. 1997, J

We look forwilfd to producing our ilnnual "Baby Edition" and are sure you want your little one included, A limited number of extra
copies Will be av,lllatJle for purchase to give to family and fflends,

The Grosse Pointe News & The Conne(llon requrres a $ 10,00 fee to cover production costs. Please Illclude a check. money Older or
Cledlt card number WIth your photo ..

Call or Drop by The Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236

Attention: Kim Kozlowski, Display Advertising
(313) 882-3500 FAX 882·1585--------------------------------------------- ..

Tk Bab/~011996
Send photo

and$ I 0.00 to:

J

~•,,
(

I
t
f
~

Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Kozlovvski, Display Advertising

___ Exp. Date .

Please Print

Child's Nilll1C (First & Llstl

Parents' N<lme (First & l",stl _

Date of Blrth Hospita'- Phone _

Signature .. _

Thclnk you .... and ple<lse reilAn no later than December 23rd, 1996
Oecember birth photos Clccepted until January 6, 1997

. J

,
, •
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Stratford Festival's Codot was well worth the wait

I

Samuel Beckett's play
"Waiting for Godot" is at once
11 gn'at artistic creation of the
20th century and a talc that
tall hold an)' audience in rapt
atlPlltioll. This is demollstrat-
pt! with overwhelming
humor, pathos alld impact at
Stratford this summer.

Thanks to a brilliant duo
le.:i cui by Swptwn OUlluette
as Estragon and Tom
McCamus as Vladimir, and
remarkably insightful direc-
tion by Brian Bedford,
Beckett's seemingly impossible
script unfolds as a genuinely
funny and ironic metaphor for
contemporary mankind's need
for companionship and signifi-
cance (or at least a little recog-
nition) in life.

It does so at a level that few
productions even approach
and its impact is intensified
wonderfully by the intimate
atmosphere in the Tom
Patterson Theatre. Being able
to attend such a superb perfor-
mance on such an ideal stage
is a rare, if not unique treat.

Like two highly articulate
Emmet Kelly clowns,
Ouimette and McCamus turn
circus burlesque into high art
as they use impeccably timed
and inflected delivery, star-
tlingly rubber-faced expres-
sions and brilliantly conceived
gestures to make Beckett's
messages clear.

Their threadbare clothes

and c1own·white facp makeup
and their pantomimed aches
and pains bring into bitterly
funny perspective the prosaic,
bad jokes of life that Beckett
wrote into the :;cTipt.

Using every device of the
actors' art, thev take the word
pictures that Beckett painted

State of the Arts

they are waiting fOl' someone
named Godot but are not sure
when, or pven if he will show
up,

Their efforts to pas:, the
ti me are repeatedly strained
bits of small tal k that can be
painfully familiar and, at the
same time, make us chuckle.
We recognize them as those
moment:; of struggling to
make small talk when life is
really at a standstill, moments
that raise questions of life's
basic purposes. Those are
times when any diversion is a
welcome relief.

James Blendick as Pozzo
and Tim MacDonald as Lucky
provide that relief and add to
the repertory of human foibles
with equally polished perfor-
mances. Blendick's alternation
between supremely vain self·
confidence and whimpering
vulnerability only further
enriches the repertory of
human ineptitude that
Beckett lays before us.

The underlying message of
the play is a grim existential
view of life without purpose.
But the performance geneI"
ates high entertainment that
enables the audience to enjoy
getting the message, which
could be another point of the
play. It is, at least, of this pro-
duction which is a real tour de
force of virtuoso serio-comic
acting by Ouimette and

Detroit Concert Choir named world's best

Protect your credit card
numbers as though they were
cash. Do not leave your credit
card numbers where others can
steal them.

Cheryl Krysiak, of the
Michigan State University
Extension in Macomb County, ,; T. T :or or ~

suggests you take the following • ~ ..

precautions to keep your credit' "@@@'nON'l' )IIS'S rrBI~SI~'
card'numbers private: .. ... •

• When cashing a check, a DETRQIT ','llll1rI'S"'VINGS.'clerk can ask you to display a • lll .. 1-1 ..
credit card for identification. If GfJllERY
asked to show your card, do not Of
allow anyone to copy the num- CONtEMPORARY

be:. When shopping, never C R.d F T 5
allow your address and phone e$@ $ @
number to be put on credit card :
charge slips. Credit Card com- " 104 FISHERBUILDING
panies require only a signature • DETROiT. MI 48202
on the charge slip. : 313· 873 • 7888

• When throwing away old • GAlLERY HOURS
papers containing credit card • MON-FRI 10-6
numbers, old credit card state- •
ments, airline ticket stubs, lo:N!~~~~~Nl!~iiNNl!~iiNNl!~~~~~~~~~~~~
travel itineraries prepared by
travel agents, car rental agree-
ments or carbons from credit
card receipts, tear them in
many pieces .

• When your monthly credit
card statement arrives, go over
it carefully. If you find charges
that you did not make, call the
credit card issuer immediately
and say that an unauthorized
charge was made. Then write a
letter saying the same thing
and send it to the credit card
company, Send it by certified
milil so you will have proof you
notified them.

With these prccilutions, your
credit card numbers should be
safe. And, if they are stolen,
you will be able to avoid paying
for the thief's purchases.

The Detroit Concert Choir,
under the artistic direction of
Gordon Nelson of Grosse
Pointe Woods, represented the
United States at the 50th
anniversary celebration of the
Llangollen International
Musical Eisteddfod, a musical

Row to
protect 'your
credit card

('

f

Take your hearl
10 court.

.- "- ._~._-,-_._.__ .~-----
Exercise serves you right.

•"American Heart AssociatiOn

with a palette of all our banal-
ities of social small talk and
give them physical dimen-
sions. The pictures are cliches
and stereotypes that everyone
will recognize. The nag, the
complainer, the insecure, the
boor, the bully, the impatient,
the self-pitying and the bored
are portrayed in turn by the
two figures with an incisive-
ness that has us laughing at
the same empty behavior we
have noticed in others - and
in ourselves.

There is an engaging wist-
fulness to it all, brought into
focus by the controlling factor
of the pair's existence, that

competition in North Wales,
Great Britain.

The choir was one of three
chosen to represent the United
States in the competition.

The 65-voice choir won first
place in the mixed choir compe-
tition by singing three selec-
tions: "Svete Tihiy" by
Alexandre Gretchaninoff, sung
in Russian; ''Brazilian Psalm,"
by Jean Berger, sung in
Portuguese; and "Dona Nobis
Pacem" by J.S. Bach, sung in
Latin.

This victory propelled the
choir into the premier choral
competition for Choir of the
World, where they went
against first-place winners of
other choral groups from
Denmark, Hungary and Wales.

Samuel Beckett·s "Waiting for Godot" at the
Ontario. will run through Sept. 13.
McCamus and their support-
ing cast members.

"Waiting for Godot" contino
ues at the Tom Patterson
Theatre through Sept. 13,
alternating in repertory there
with outstanding productions
of Shakespeare's "As You Like
It" and Tennessee Williams'
"Sweet Bird of Youth." For
tickets and information about
other Stratford amenities, call
(800) 567-1600.

The title was conferred by a
vote from an international
panel of seven judges.

Grosse Pointers in the choir
include Donna Abdoo,
Margaret Cooper, Brad
Lapratt, Robin Ramsay, Beth
Stevenson, Judy Swanson,
Paul Wesley, Eric Frakes,
Sandy Pisula and Paul
Stuckey.

The 1996·97 season will
mark the Wth al).oiversary of
the Detroif Concert Choir. It
will offer a three-concert sub-
scription series and will per-
form in several benefits and
community events, including
the Focus: HOPE Walk for
Justice at 1p.m. Sunday, Oct.
13.

A "Welcome

AUGUST SALE
20%'060%'
OFF ALL CRAFTS

Michael Wickett

"Pathways to Loving Relationships"
Wednesdays, August 7. 14,21 & 28·1:00 & 7:30 p.m.

Join us for an outstanding and empowering
four-week series by nationally-renowned speaker
Michael Wickett. Learn how to enrich all of your
relationships with skills that will create improved

communication, closer bonding and greater intimacy.
Suggested doniltlon $'0

For more Inlormiltlon, cali the Church 01 Today ilt (8101 758·3050

Church of Today
11200 11 Mile Road East

Warren, MI 48089
(810) 758·3050

Churct'1 or Todov

Celebration Concert" will be
held at 3 p.m. Sunday, Sept. 29,
at Grosse Pointe Woods
Presbyterian Church, 19950
Mack in Grosse Pointe Woods.
The choir's office is at the
church. The group rehearses at
Grosse Pointe North High
School.

For more information about
the non-profit Detroit Concert
Choir or its 10th anniversary
season, call (313) 822-0118.

~ ~.._~~ -----_ ,-..-...- • _III' Or -.. , ....

Tom Patterson Theatre in Stratford.

To celebrate the popularity of our new individual
rt' Ch' t ff•

BUY 1 DINNER ENTREE
GET 2ND ENTREE FREE

ffltJ 111)1 l( " .. \,d~J( 'Ilf \ llid \Ulll 11\ qlll' r ill l (tJfll dl",( 'llJfll ( Ird <lr ( Iff\ Ulfl"

()/lcr ...f\/Jlu'", "t-'I'/(>/uhcr 1 '.'f)f,

Just A Few Se(ections From Our (ndividua( Portion Menu.

· Penne All ·arrabbiata 86.95
• Fettuccini Alla Bolognese 87.45
• Grilled Marinated

Breast Of Chicken 88.95
• Sauteed Lake Perch 89.95
•Barbecued Salmon

'Vith Roast Peppers 812.95
· Veal Sca10ppini Stuffed

With Asparagus And Prosciutto 812.95

Dinner Includes house salad or soup and fresh baked bread.

123 KERCHEVAL • GpOSSE POINTE FARMS
(313) 886·8101

I'
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Barnes & Noble Events
Barnes & Noble Bookstore

invites readers of all ages to
enjoy a trio of events this wl'ek.
On Friday, Aug. 16 from 7 to 8
p.m., Buck Wilder, author and
illustrator of "Buck Wilder's
Small Fry Fishing Guide" will
demonstrate how he baits his
imagination to come up with
his unique cartoon fish. 011
Sunday, Aug. 18, the ston> is
sponsoring a "Bad Poetry Day"
contest from 6 to 7' p.~1.
Winners, selected bv the staff,
will be awarded a $10 Barnes
& Noble gift certificate,
\'·('ll.~~gs~0rs 2.~C cnC'a~r~bcd tv
bring their faYorite stuffed pals
to an introduction to the clas-
sic characters of children's lit-
erature during story times on
Thesday, Aug. 20 at 11 a.m. and
Thursday, Aug. 22 at 7 p.m.
Barnes & Noble Bookstore is
located at 19221 Mack, in
Grosse Pointe Woods. For more
information, call (313) 884-
5220.
Harvest Feast

Little gardeners ages three
to eight are invited to harvest
and sample the beans, squash,
herbs, pickles and other bounty
of the Grace Adams Harrison
Garden for Children at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial
on Saturday, Aug, 17, from 10
to 11 a.m. Participants must
wear "gardening clothes" and
be accompanied by an adult.
Supplies are provided. This
program is part of a continuing
series to cultivate young gar-
deners co-sponsored by The
Grosse Pointe Garden Center.
Admission is $1. The Grosse
Pointe War Memorial is located
at 32 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Farms. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 881-7511.

Reading in the Park
Dr. Suess' beloved character,

The Cat In The Hat, will make
a relurn personal visit to
Reading In The Park,
Saturday, Aug. 17 from 11 a.m.
to 1 p,m, and 2 p.m. to 3 p.m.
with a story time at 10:30 a.m.,
to entertain young fans with
his famous tale, Reading ill the
Park is located at 15129
Kercl1l'val, in Grosse Pointe
Park. Admission is frl'e. For
!l1orl' information, call (313)
822-1559.

Renaissance Festival
file 1 ilh annual fv1Jcll1gan

Renaissance Festival opens in
the shire of Hollygrove with "A
Child's Fairy Tale" weekend,
Saturday, Aug_ 17 and Sunday,
Aug. 18. Little lords and ladies
will enjoy free games, rides,
crafts, storytelling, a knighting
ceremony focused on child safe-
ty education, continuous enter-
tainment and a host of activi-
ties in "I'he Castle" an all·new
special events pavilion.
Families can revel in the
authentic sights, sounds, and
flavors of a quaint, 16th
Century English village from
10 a.m. to 7 p.m. on seven con-
secutive weekends through
Sunday, Sept.. 29. Other special
events include a "Renaissance
Romance," Saturday, Aug. 24
and Sunday Aug. 25; "Her
Majesty's Games," Saturday,
Aug. 31 to Monday, Sept. 2;
"Music and Dance," Saturday,
Sept. 7 and Sunday, Sept. 8; a
"Highland Fling," Saturday,
Sept. 14 and Sunday, Sept. 15;
a "Feast of Folly," Saturday,
Sept. 21 and Sunday, Sept. 22
and "Sweet Endings,"
Saturday, Sept. 28 and Sunday,
Sept. 29. The shire of
Hollygrove is located one mile

Madrigal Chorale needs new singers
The Madrigal Chorale of

Southfield needs singers.
Auditions for all voice parts
(except first sopranos) will be
held on 'TUesday, Aug. 27, at
Southfield-Lathrup High
School, 19301 West 12 Mile at
Evergreen. Auditioners should
be prepared to sight-read and
sing a brief solo.

The season will include per-

north of Mount Holly on Dixie
Highway between Pontiac and
Flint. Tickets are $12.95 for
adults and $5.95 for children
ages five to 12. Children under
the age of five enter free.
Advance, discount tickets are
available locally through
Kroger Supermarkets and par-
ticipating Total gasoline stores.
For more information, call
(810) 634-5552.
Earthquest

Reduction, reuse and recy-
cling are the key concepts that
your children will learn to put
into action as they tour the
inwraclive, envIronmental
exhibition "Earth quest" at the
Cranbrook Institute of Science
through Sunday, Sept. 15. The
Cranbrook Institute of Science

is open Monday through
Thursday from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., Friday and Saturday
from 10 a,m. to 10 p.m. and
Sunday from 1 to 5 p.m. The
Institute is located at 1221 N.
Woodward in Bloomfield Hills.
Admission is $7 for adults and
$4 for children ages three to 17
and senior citizens 65 and
older. Children under three
may enter free. For more infor-
mation, call (810) 645-3200.

Civil War Encampment
Families are invited to expe-

rience living history as The
Michigan Historical Museum
l·lIC""lll" "Till CUjJ" uuu Huru
Tack: A Civil War
Encampment," on Saturday,
Aug. 17 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Learn about "the war between
the states" through interaction

and entertainment as the 3rd
Michigan Volunteer Infantry
Regiment along with Ross'
Battery, 2nd Michigan Light
Artillery re-enactors and the
7th Michigan Volunteer
Infantry Regiment's Fife and
Drum Corps bring the sights
and sounds of the conflict to
life on the lawn of the
Michigan Library and
Historical Center. Visitors can
also view a large display of
Civil War flags and artifacts.
The Michigan Historical
Museum is located in the
Michigan Library and
HisLOrical Cemer lil /1/ W.
Allegan in Lansing. Admission
and parking are free. For more
information, call (517) 373-
3559.

Sports Sign-Up
Registration will close

Thursday, Aug, 22 for a num-
ber of Grosse Puinte's
Neighborhood Club activities
including Mens, Womens and
Coed Volleyball Leagues and
Boys and Girls Soccer Leagues.
All registrants must have
active Neighborhood Club
memberships, Register in per-
son at the reception office
between the hours of 9 a.nl.
and 4:30 p.m. or by mail. The
Neighborhood Club is located
at 17150 Waterloo, in the City
of Grosse Pointe. For fees and
addItIOnal IIIlormatlOn, call
(313) 885-4600.

formances with the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra at Old
St. Mary's Church in
Greektown and the popular
Cabaret Concert.

The chorale is a non-profit
organization directed by
Robert A. Martin and singers
are .volunteers. To arrange an
audition time, call Marie at
(810) 352-9527.

Fine Arts Society
Newofficers and board members for the 1996·97 season of the Fine Arts Soci-

ety of Detroit were elected at the group's annual group meeting in June.
Standing, from left, are Jim Conti, first vice president; Bob PhllUps, second vice

president; Gena Pirrami; Yolanda Turner, president; and Liz Aiken. seated, from
left: Bill Stevens, recording secretary; Jack Petz, treasurer. Not shown: Sally van
Deventer, corresponding secretary; and Karen McCallister.

The society will present four plays during the coming season: "The Little
Foxes," "Don't Drink the Water," "The Good Doctor" and "Emily and VoltaJre," a
musical written by Grosse Pointer John Diebel.

Thanks to you. our scientists
recently found a genelic cause
of SMA, which will SOon lead to :
potentialtreatmenls. SUi it takes
time and money.

Tomas Diaz asked me to tell you'
that he's counting on you As .
MDA's National Goodwill
Ambassador, he's helping me
spread the word about MDA.

Spinal muscular atrophy is
affecling Tomas' muscle strength
and his ability to walk. It'll also
shorten his life unless we can
stop it.

Tomas is just one of "my kids."
They all deserve a future

GIVE TO MDA. ~~

IJEIM
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
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FR IEN OS FIRST &. THEN?
Bnlnerre DWF, 32. 56'_ 1251b.
a::tl'.e mom hOnest, modeS!, car-
mg, sensllI' ...e sny, enJOYs outdoor
a:::trv:tles, Mng e!C Seekrg hand-
some, unpretenllOus romantiC.
chlvalnc V,'M, 32·40, NfS Wltl'1
mora! s, manners, lntegnfy 1!' 10S4
(e>:p,9130j

TIME S WILl. CHANG E
Ar1ecMnale, tun-Iovlr.g, spmtuar
SBF 49tSh poeTry wnler, one-man
woman, enjOys dancing Seeking
SM lor pOssoble felatlOnSt'Hp 1:t
2114(expB130i

SEEKING A NEW FRIEND
SVVPF. 40 aM a nalr_ woo IS. Inter·
~ed In auctIOns travel. amma/s
a~j bi,ack·lje events Seek1~ fl-
na~claliy secure educaled prO'es-
~o"al S'w'iM, 40·55 ft1?'9'5{exp
8130,

R ~ 4 ME?
Petlle ed<JCaledSWPF, 23, 5' en·
laYS The 0 uldOOr S bOallng. ell nlT"lg
oul mlJs.c greal conversation
S~"r.g S\NM 22·32, lor trlend-
shiP pos~~e relallOn$hlp 13"1934
~e:(o.9130)

BOVFllrEND WAr-ITED
Ar,raCl'l,/o! S'M, 29 5'4· HMJ pro-
pon,onate .seel< s txly1nend I Mu Sf
be cOllege·educaled, attractive,
ca':ng Interesting, underSTan(hng
at~ fun-'ovlng LcO~lno lor $Om.
Or1e whO enJOYS a.,tlQue 8lXflons
Meater and h&Ogln. out 1r2053
(expBf30)

ATTllACnvE UPBEAT
D'....~ 41 5'S- blor'lde, w,ln a
sense 01 hur'l'\,)/', !leeks tall D\o\IM, a
ger'1llerc,an 40-55 who enJOYS din·
Ir"og 0::1 (ja~')or,g boallr.g hShrng
Dl:';,:frr-9 lor beS11Qer'ld and pas-
Sit-e LTA 1!'13'7ieJ(p8.'301

T H E A R T o F SINGLE AGAIN
SwF, young SO.dark blOnde!blue,
OU1golng_ humorous, 1ulI·hgured,
oplimlSlic, caring, enjoys cards,
ShooTing pool, picnlc$. traveling,
camping. motorcycles and jjlives

in Itle country, seeking ~ man
1t17:l~ e,p8/30)

------------
\\E:'\ sn 1~r:'\(J

\\ ()\\I'_:'\

BLUE-EYED SPECIAL
SWM. SOiSl'l. tl.andsome, seIac1i\ie.
confident lunny, diYMSified'. NIS.
seeks at1ractlve. romantic. fit,
spontan8Ol;S, humorous. &elC';. in
cootrOl SVVF, for dinner and danc~
ing '(00 know wno you are 1t
2986 (exp9l19)

flrnllEO TEACHEll
Anraclrve SaM, 62, 6·, 21S4ls,
NIS. in great Shape. active, no
dePendents, wide fange 01 mter·
ests. seeKs slim. intellqenr woman
lor LTR 1t2810(exp9l12)

LONELY LAST WEEKENO?
SWM, 43. good 1OOk~_
01 h<Jmor, _. cone, Witty SF.
Sbm-medium build. wno has been
home 100 lOng ."., """". to be
1o_·laJked by a cornpas-
sionalem. lt~exp8I22}

WOMAN OVERBOAllD?
King NeptlJrIe seek .. mermaid lOt'"
WIng _lures Confined to lIle
rounne? Nautical nights are sure to
broaden )'OUr ~. C8J1 now_'hen _ tr2653{exp8I22)

AMATEUIl LOVE
ANGELWAr-ITED

with "'ce lOOk', personal ity of
angel HM' P<OIlOr1lOnafe Charm·
Ing SI,NM, ~. wiR ~and your
mOOds taJ<e car4!' 01 )'OUr needS_
coulC' be devoled companlOO C'-I
me 'tt2S5-4(@!)(pBJ22)

TO PLACE YOUR FREE AD, CALL TO RESPOND TO ADS, C~

ADDRESS:

CITY ISTATEIZIP CODE:

L o v E
Helping summer lovers findone another .. , we've got it down to
an art And with a new state-of-the-art feature designed to
introduce you to even more advertisers, it looks like ninety-siX
could be another 'summer of love.'

Usten and respond to voice personal ads today. Call ...

1-900-860-13 10
Call costs $1.99 per minute. Must be t B or over,

Introductiofld

1·800-731·7887
24 hours a day. For ossj!l~onc:e from on Introductions

repre,enta';ve. call Mondoy-Fr;doy 80m']] pm, Sunday
10 om·6 pm. We'll help you write your FREE 30 word

od ond give you ;n>truct;OOl on how "' record and
retrieve your messages for FREE, It's easy end fun!

Meeting someone special jus.t got easier! Call Today!

\\ o.\lE'"
SEEKJ"'G ;\\E'"

THAT SPECIAL PERSON
OIJllF 501sh ST, lea na~r NI$
SOCIal dnnke<, wltn alve~SJ1led Inler·
est hopeless (O~Uan1IC, enJoys
SOri~r,e who's fomantlC. gOOd
sense o! humor 1r'11eres15 d,r,lng
out DOalm~l cards, traveling aM
mucn lTlQre 1!'2'499(e)(pSl30)

-- "NiCELAOY----
DWF, preny young-IJo'<lng 37
acts In her 40s. GP area, aTlrac>
1,\,Ie romantiC, ~Imlrned!um build
dOm~stlC type woman, ~a~y Infer·
ests 5-eeklng gOOd-IOO~'!'lg anrac-
t,ve romar1tfC ~ncere SiDWM, 40·
52, tor hOnest IOVlng relatIOnShip
1t2"OO1e,pMOj

·~LO=V~E~LV~LA=D~Y--

Se-e!<:1ng Single genT~man of class
well'9roomed humo:ows fnlelll·
genl. lender, lor Shanng and relax-
Ing Please De aval'able 10 be
fneM/po::iSlbly IOl,/er 10 very prer.y
laoy olll~e cnaraclerrSllC$ U'1903
ie)(p8130)

BLUE EYES
.....0 AUBURN HAIR

Pretly, romanTIC. femlnrne lun
senSitive SWPF, m10·30s S't)"
NIS, Inm. k)Vedlmng OUlfrn, J11usoc
cyCling, ncMg tennjS, 901~ and saIl·
ing' Seeking kind SIncere humor-
OuS, confrCenl, handsome, blue-
eyed genlJ~man "C'2870(exp
9119'

LOOKING FOR LOVE -
VefY IOVlr"lg, cann9 redhe3(j, 52
5'S· HMJ proportionate, needs
somebOdy to Sh are love Wllh
ago," Seel<,ng SM. 45-55. 5T
11', 74O(e,p8131)

_.- LONELY4lEARTEO-

DWF, 24 brownlbro .....n mother 01
two, seeks attractive mar"! age '-In·
Imponanl, who's not mto games
and 15 seelong: lTA Must enjoy
~K:ls, HarteyS, COI.X'llry muS/CJlI""ng
at"'rd !:lweI everungs al hOme tr
4766(expSJ30)

~oOKJNG FOR SPEC-rAL-
I am a retiree: lemare enrov flS/1:ng
and boaTI~ lOO!';Ing: lor tun ilf\d
companiOnship 'lt2601(e)(p8!151

DON'TBESHY
Perhaps thiS 1$ Gexfs way Of Dn~·
Ir'Ig hiS own logetner ?elr1e sac
SHKS a 1nenc to beCOme a mlQ~ty
lOve, a very handsome ,n:ell,get'11
gentle SeeM 45-55 1t2493!eXll
8130)

SUM, PRETTY. BLONOE-
Sensual spcnlual, Winy In!ell~enl
Dv..'?F. 53 eqoys dMC Ir"lg , !,OClal·
IZlng, Cl.lllure, politICS la.<nlly Seek-
Ing gooa CC:'l1p.any WI!h like· mind
ed, successful proles~onal 1:1"
24ll7(expBf301

--fRENCH BEAlJiii---·-
looking for a genlleman, 55-60
actiVe, sweet. enpys tar~lng gOing
OIJl arc IS respectatMe No games
~ease po$$lble relationShIp 'II'
2409(eMP8f30J

GOPLY WOMAN. 2S
.~ractlve SW see~s GOdly huS·
bat\::l, wMe, moraliy pure, liVes
near hl$ lamlly wrtr': ~'9h Ideals
oelleves marnage IS Mppy
~es.sed permanent 'D'2'85{exp
sr..ol

SEEKING FUN AND LOVE
SWPf 29 5~r N"S. "ende' a',
,rlCtlve, nICe person enroys mov·
It!'$ boahng cardS, traveling din-
Ir.g out Seel'ilng caril"'19 lail, Ml'ld·
some fun, IlnanClailV seclire
strong mar'1 lor compal"'1ror.shlp
and poS-SJbie l"R 1r2494le)(p
8130)

SWEET &. SINCfllE
Large aM Iol,/ery SWF 42 S 6"
Boo,' lyoe s,mllar 1.:l ~nar of Car-
'lIe - ,'~ D 'T1 Cha~,ljel 2, Seekr"9
~c~es~ ~a'Jwo:"'I'1Q S'NV l:lr
Ir e""JS"'I;: aa~."g a-.'"l(j poss<:b1e
l."";~ 'D'';':'liS:e,l(P8130,1

MAIL OR FAX YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
NAME: FREE HEADLINE:

ARE YOU THE ONE?
SWM. 25, 5''''. 1751bs. brown!
brown. lOves movies, Quiet times.
WalkS, sports and farnify, $eet<ing
SF, 19·30, lor "'_ship and po ....
ble LTR. lt4696(exp8I23)

OVE R HEllE LADIES I .
SINM, early 405. 6'2'. 1851bs. ath·
letic tx.lild, brown~ue. college-
d'egreed_ CalhOlic. ga'nlutly-em·
played, very jjlverSllied, seeks
non·ma1eriaJi sb::: best friend who is
anraetlve. ftf. understanding, but-
going, hOnest and ~ncere 'ff2188
lexp8I301 .

~YINTEllE~
Hal'ld'some S"NM_ SO, honest_ al-
rectlOOiite, heatthy, 5ee~s a"ftJac·
ti\ie-, slim !o medium, physically 111
lady, 38-46, for a meaningful rea·
llonship tr2189(exp8130) •

THRESHOLD OF A DREAM
awaits 'Your nand SWM. 35. 5'11°.
160105, athletIC tuid. NIS, ftigi'll in-
structor, contractor. ~rrtuat Intel·
Ilgenl, energehc, attentive, canng
wrtrl di:versl1ied interests_ POSitIVe
anrtuOe SMking SF wrtn Similar
""oJrtles lt2546{exp8IJO)

MALE SEE KING FEMALE
2' y.... -old SSM. 5'6', shon bIloc'
hair. anraclrve, bfown eyes ldo'k-
ing 'Of SWF, 19--27, enJOys ct'Miss
lallnng on pt'1orle and gomg Pul
Senou. replIes only 1t21B4(jl'p
MO)

FREE 30 WORD AD:

EXCELLENT ARTIST
Creat1Ye, _. san 01 !he earth.
wo~1 human boong, 34. bIonclI
blue, 5',O~ handsome enjoys
bOoting. sklmg, goIt Seekmg SF,
~. 1t2495(exp8IJO)

GIRLFRIEND WANTED
SWM. 27, S'1l' 1?5Ib._ hazel
eyes. a!tTaetive btPId. seeil: s spe-
coal, al17aOlMl woman, 18-27. HIW
proportjono1e, lor tnenclshtp and
more Must en,o,.- boating, moIOf·
C)'CIM, muSic and cudcUlng 11
Z312(e>q:lS/3O)

GOD-FEARING CHFlIST1AN
l1andsorne SWM. 42. seeks attJac·
live Godly wile must be well
versed In !n e scn ptlJres, be ff'fl'lly
commlhed to praetlclr'lg Biblical
truth, understanding the scriPft,lral
pnncipals &rid responSibilitieS' of
momage 11'2' 45(eMP8f30I

PASSIONATf POET
Tall. athlelic, artiCulaTe DWPM. 47.
moVie t).lf'l, termis nut media cntic
seeks fun, :it. al1ec1lonale !aay. tor-
w;ning: & dining. fire&de oonversa-
OOns. lOng warJcs on the wild ,sfd8
11' 1346(O'p8I3O)

NEED FlIlST MATE
Retired. romanlk:. cons.lderate.
60+ bOaI"'. _. 5'8', oodaJ
<!rinker. See«ing lemoje compan·
""'. NoS, wIlO liko. boahng fiShing,
!rlMlIing and dining Out Call mo,
we can __ InCl clr""m
lOgeIl>er 1t2054(exp8f3O) ()\ 1.1< .l.l

tELPWANTED
SWM. 43 AcceIlIJng oppIicotoons
Seeking SWl'. up 10 35. claSs,
inteQfl1Y reqUlf&d HIoN prOllOrtlon·
Ole No typorlg, no 1""'9 No expen.
ence necMS.alY Will fraln nghl
la.'1y \Vi" treat 13dy rlghT Apply to-
day' 1t 1?93(oMP8f30)

PRETTY • PETITE
Classy. Intellig&!11 WPF, 5'. 10S1bS,
d'anl>hawe(1, hkes COOkingld""llng
OUT, great corwersal1on, h'9tl
morars Seekll·lg edlJCaled, pl'ofes
~nal WM 6<;. genl:eman 1l'
265O(e'P6/22)

CATEGORIES:
U Women Seeking Men U Men Seeking Women U Over 5:')----------------------------------------------------~

I~TRODUCTIONS IS lor s,n~'e "(,ODI~ i8 or OllC'r SC'~'~Ir'1~r'1Cr'1,J~~n'OIJS r~:?Mn$,.."Ds To ~r"isu:e "Dilr S.l~'Jtf, c.a~c'uil', scre;n all n!:spon~~s F~ISf m~tlr.cs ShOuldOCcur In 3 putlhC ploKl! Ads and mes.sa~es (on:alnmo SC":U.l1 ~IJQgestlve nr anatomlCallanQuJQe WI'~1"101be accepted INTRODUCTIONS reserves the ngtllto reJecl JrlY adYeIIIs,cmcnl GW?>?,13 PWI1C~
Jssum. es no reSpOJ1s.t"llf'r' (j' 11'11~C0elenl 0' .r€'~:" I,']. "'1/. 'NT;;>~:J:Jcno",:,") <td Tr1~ J(1'f
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, > >'. • .'lii.Madeleine Socia1rhere will also be matmees atli.lOt ,•.~.'"'_._" c... • •. c.••• ,

1 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 17, Wednesday, Thursday and
Wednesday, Oct. 30 and Sunday performances and $20
Thursday, Nov. 7. Tickets, for Friday and Saturday
which can be purchased at the shows. For reservations, call
Masonic Temple box office from the box uffice at (313) 475-
Noon to 6 p.m. or at all 7902.
Ticketmaster outlets, range
from $20 to $65. The Masonic
Temple is lucated at 500
Temple, in downtown Detroit.
To charge tickets, call (810)
645-6666 or (313) 832-2232.
Groups of 20 or more can place
an order by caillng (;:lId) b/l-
1132.
Detroit Film Theatre

The Detroit Film Theatre
lOFT) of The Detroit Institute
of Arts (DIA) continues its 23rd
season with "Manny & Lo"
(U.S.A. - 1996 - Lisa Krueger)
Friday, Aug. 16 at 7 and 9:30
p.m., Saturday, Aug. 17 at 4, 7
and 9:30 p.m. and Sunday,
Aug. 18 at 4 and 7 p.m. One of
the most highly acclaimed
films at the Sundance Festival,
this odd-ball comedy features
Mary Kay Place as an eccentric
shop clerk who encounters two
run-away sisters. On Monday,
Aug. 19 at 7 p.m. the theatre
will present ''The 34th Ann
Arbor Film Festival Tour," a
selection of 18 exceptional
short international indepen-
dent and experimental 16 mm
films. Tickets are $5.50 or $4.50
for DIA Founders Society
Members at the FamilylDual
level and above. They can be
purchased by mail and phone
or by visiting the DFT box
office located in the DIA, 5200
Woodward Ave., in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
For more information, call
(313) 833-2323.
Barefoot on Broadway

''Barefoot in the Park," Neil
Simon's classic comedy about
newlyweds will run through
Saturday, Aug. 24 at Broadway
Onstage. This Dennis Wickline
Production is presented each
Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m.
and select Sundays at 2 p.m.
for groups of 21 or more. The
Broadway Onstage Theatre is
located at 21517 Kelly Rd., in
Eastpointe. Tickets are $12.50
and group rates llre available.
For reservations, call (810)
771-6333.
Comedy
at The Heidelberg

Heinzman's Heidelberg din-
ner theatre, in cooperation
with Rodger Productions, pre-
sents "Will You Still Love Me in
the Morning," Saturday and
Sunday evenings through Sept.
20. This madcap comedy by
Brian Clemens and Dennis
Spooner tells the story of new-
lyweds who get more than they
bargained for when they arrive
home unexpectedly from a dis-
appointing honeymoon. Dinner
is served each Friday and
Saturday at 6:30 p.m. and the
curtain rises on the show at 8
p.m. A dinner show package is
$22.50, show tickets are $10.
Heinzman's Heidelberg is
located at 43785 Gratiot Ave.,
in Mt. Clemens. For reserva-
tions, call (810) 469-0440 or
(810) 776-9844.
Murder Mystery

You can be the detective as
the Ridgedale Players present
"Death Among The Stars,"
Friday, Aug. 16 and Saturday,
Aug. 17 at 6:30 p.m. This inter-
active, murder mystery dinner
theatre allows you to win
prizes by figuring out just who
done it when a famed actress is
killed during a visit to her for-
mer community theatre. The
Ridgedale Theatre is located at
205 West Long Lake Rd., in
Troy. Tickets for dinner and the
show arc $20 per person with a
cash bar. For reservations, call
(810) 988-7049.
"Harmony Codes" Held·
Over

Due to popular demand, The
Purple Rose Theatre Company
will offer 23 additional perfor-
mances of ''The Harmony
Codes," through Sunday, Aug.
25. This original comedy by
Michigan playwright Michael
Grady tells the story of an
Indiana housewife whose life is
turned upside-down when the
media discovers that she has
been vil'ited hy aliens I'eeking
"the codes of human existence."
The show will go on Saturday
at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2 and
7 p.m. with a special matinee
performance on Saturday, Aug.
17 at :3 p.m. All performances
will be held at The Purple Rose
Theatre Company's Garage
Theatre, 137 Park St., in
Chelsea. Tickets are $15 for

Thursday, Aug. 15
Concerts
At Caribou Coffee

Caribou Coffee will serve up
the cool sounds of jazz l,'1litarist
Alex Rogowski and bassist
John Denomme on Thursday,
Aug. 15 at 8 p.m. as part of
their continuing concert series.
Caribou Coffee is located at
17043 Kercheval in Grosse
Pointe's Village shopping dis-
trict. Admission is free. For
mor(' inf('\rmntion, c::lll
(313)417-9247.
Jazz at Marge's

Every Thursday this sum-
mer, Tom Saunders and The
Detroit Jazz All Stars will take
the stage at Marge's Bar from 8
to 11 p.m. Marge's Bar is locat-
ed at 15300 Mack in Grosse
Pointe Park. Admission is free.
For more information, call
(313) 881-8895.
Voice Auditions

The Detroit Oratorio Society,
a classical choral/orchestra
ensemble, will be auditioning
all voice types beginning
Thursday, Aug. 15 in the First
United Methodist Church of
Royal Oak. The Society's 1996-
97 season will include an all
Beethoven program, Handel's
Messiah at Orchestra Hall and
Haydn's Creation. Rehearsals
are slated for Monday evenings
at the church which is located
at 321 W. Seventh in downtown
Royal Oak. Singers must be
good sight readers. For more
information, call (810) 650-
2655.

Historic Tour
Discover the colorful history

of one of Detroit's most beloved
landmarks, The Eastern
Market, Saturday, Aug. 17, on
a tour hosted by Preservation
Wayne. The tour leaves at 10
a.m. from St. John-St. Luke
Church at 2120 Russell in
Detroit. Tickets are $10 per
person. For more information,
call (313) 222·0321.
Walk & Roll '96

Walk and Roll '96. Saturdav.
Aug. 17, is a festival that
brings together the disabled
and non-disabled of all ages for
a day of fun at the City of
Centerline's Memorial Park.
Festivities, which run from 10
a.m. to 10 p.m. include games,
rides, contests, live entertain-
ment, a benefit silent auction
and a disability awareness
exposition. Admission is free
and the first 100 children to
enter will receive a free Walk &
Roll T-shirt. Memorial Park is
located on Lawrence between
Mound and Van Dyke in
Centerline. For more informa-
tion, call (810) 754-1409.

Aug. 20. This free presentation
is sponsored by The Troy
Museum Guild.The Museum is
lucated at 60 W. Wattles in
Truy. For more information,
call (810) 524-3570.

and screen print media, orga-
nized by the Museum of
Modern Art, New York, will
close on Sept. 7. "African Furm
and Imagery: Detroit Collects."
a shuw of more than 70 African
objects from local private col-
lections along with master·
pieces from the DIA's perma-
nent collection, runs through
Jan. 5, 1997. Museum hours
are Wednesday through
Friday, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m. and
weekends 11 a.m. to 5 p.m.The
!JlA IS located at 5~UU
Woodward Ave., in Detroit's
University Cultural Center.
For more information, call
(313) 833-7963.
Steele at Scarab Club

Paintings by Michigan artist
Jack keijo Steele will be fea-
tured in a premier exhibition,
Aug. 18 through Sept. 8, at The
Scarab Club. Steele's realist
urban perspective offers an
intense and daring commen-
tary on the past quarter centu-
ry. The display will be open
Wednesday through Sunday,
from Noon to 5 p.m. The
Scarab Club is located at 217
Farnsworth, in Detroit.
Admission is free. ror more
information, call (313) 831-
1250.
"Made In Detroit"

The Cass Cafe will host the
photography of Detroiters
Rebecca Cook and Joe
Crachiola in an exhibit enti-
tled, "Made In Detroit,"
through Sept. 1. Cook, current-
ly on strike from The Detroit
News, has chronicled the
Detroit newspaper strike.
Crachiola, captures Detroit's
urban landscape in his work.
The Cass Cafe, located at 4620
Cass Ave., in Detroit's
University Cultural Center, is
open Monday through
Saturday from 11a.m. to 2 a.m.
and Sunday from 5 p.m. to
Midnight. Admission is free.
For more information, call
(313) 831-1400 or (313) 832-
3064.
"Primal Passion"

The Sherry Washington
Gallery will present "Primal
Passion" a group artist exhibi-
tion through Saturday, Oct. 12.
Works by noted artists Emma
Amos, Benny Andrews,
Charles Burwell, David
Driskell, Richard Mayhew,
Gilda Snowden and Shirley
Woodson feature a variety of
visions executed in abstract
painting and collage. The
gallery, located in the L. B .
King Building at 1274 Library
St., in downtown Detroit, is
opened Tuesday through
Friday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
and Saturday from Noon to 5
p.m. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
961-4500.
Cranbrook Tour
& Lunch

The Cranbrook House and
Garden Auxiliary will open the
historic Cranbrook House for
Thursday luncheon tours
through Thursday, Sept. 26.
Lunch will be served at noon
and tours will be offered at 11
a.m and 1 p.m. Sunday tours
are also available at 1:30 and 3
p.m. through Sunday, Sept. 29.
Cranbrook House is located
380 Lone Pine Rd., in
Bloomfield Hills. Admission is
$7 for the tours and $10 for
lunch. For more information,
call (810) 645-3149.
Ceramics
at the Ariana Gallery

The highly symbolic ceramic
sculptures of artist and associ-
ate professor Carrie Anne
Parks will be featured through
Sunday, Sept. 15 at Royal
Oak's Ariana Gallery, 119 S.
Main in Royal Oak. Parks
blends the human form with
animals and birds to create a
colorful "barnyard fantasy"
executed in terra cotta, wood
and paint. For information,
call (810) 546-8810.

Wednesday,
Aug. 21
Mammograms:
Mobile Detection Unit

From 9:20 a.m. to 4:40 p.m.
on Wpdnf'srlH.V Aug 21. the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial,
in partnership with the
Barbara Ann Karmanos
Cancer Institute, will provide
breast cancer screening mam-
m06rrams to women 40 years of
age or older. Participants ages
40 to 49 should present a
physician's prescription. Those
with a personal history of
breast cancer or women need-
ing a second opinion or follow-
up to a previous mammogram
cannot be seen by this Mobile
Detection Unit. Third party
insurance plans, including
Medicare and Medicaid, are
billed at a cost of $115. Women
without health insurance are
billed for the cost of the mam-
mogram, no more than $73.
The Grosse Pointe War
Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. To schedule an appoint-
ment, call (313) 881-7511.

Shows & Sales
Antiques &
Collectibles

Dealers from across
Michigan will gather for an
AlIli4UC & CuiiCl:LiiJie Siww &
Sale, Thursday, Aug. 15
through Sunday, Aug. 18, at
the Universal Mall. Browse
and buy among a wide selec-
tion of specialty items includ-
ing advertising memorabilia,
Avon, buttons, depression
glass, cookbooks, fine china,
jewelry, kitchen ware, linens,
magazines, post cards, oak and
Victorian furnishings. Royal
Daulton figurines, silver, toys
and more. Universal Mall is
located at 12 Mile Rd. and
Dequindre in Warren. The
show will run on Thursday
through Saturday from 10 a.m.
to 9 p.m. and Sunday from
noon until 5 p.m. Admission is
free. For additional informa-
tion, call (616) 445-8790.
Estate & Masterworks at
Park West

The genius of Rembrandt,
Durer, Miro and Picasso are
part of an Estate and
Masterworks sale at Park West
Gallery, through Sept. 5. Many
of the more than 240 wood-
cuts, etchings, engravings lith-
ographs and linocuts, will be
otTered at prices well below
international appraisals. The
Park West Gallery, located at
29469 Northwestern Highway,
in Southfield, is open Monday
through Wednesday from 10
a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday and
Friday from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and Saturday and Sunday
from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. For
more information, call (810)
354-2343.

Sunday, Aug. 18
Art Tile Fair

Detroit's world renown
Pewabic Pottery presents an
Antique & Contemporary Art
Tile Fair, Sunday, Aug. 18, at
the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. The festival of ceramic
tiles features a wide selection
of historic and fine, hand-craft-
ed tiles, tables, trivets,
planters and other items
offered by artists and dealers
from across the United States
and Canada. This event also
includes free appraisal ser-
vices, door prizes and a silent
auction benefiting The Pewabic
Educational Program. The
Grosse Pointe War Memorial is
located at 32 Lakeshore in
Grosse Pointe Farms.
Admission is $5. For more
information, call Pewabic
Pottery at (313) 822-0954.
Fifties Fun

Great music, Fifties fare and
classic cars set the stage for an
evening of "Fifties Fun,"
Sunday, Aug. 18 at 7 p.m. on
the lawn ofthe Southfield Civic
Center. George Bedard and the
Kingpins will headline this
event which closes out the
Concerts on the Lawn series
sponsored by the Cultural Arts
Division of the City of
Southfield. The Southfield
Civic Center is located at
26000 Evergreen in Southfield.
Admission is free. For more
information, call (810) 424-
9022.

Thursday, Aug. 22
Ford House
Garden Party

The Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House will host a "Garden
Party" tribute to the vision of
famed American landscape
architect and conservationist
Jens Jensen on Thursday, Aug.
22 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Donn
Werling, director of the Henry
Ford Estate, will guide a walk-
ing tour of the 87-acre proper-
ty, one of the few living monu-
ments to Jensen's talent. The
tour will be followed by a
broiled salmon dinner on the
Activities Center Terrace.
Tickets are $30 and reserva·
tions are required. The Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House is located
at 1100 Lakeshore in Grosse
Pointe Shores. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 884-4222.

Saturday, Aug. 17
Concerts on the Plaza

The Village shopping district
will echo with ''The Sounds of
Brazil" on Saturday, Aug. 17 at
1 p.m. as The Meade Group, in
cooperation with The Grosse
Pointe Village Association, pre-
sents another offering in their
free Meade Group Music on the
Plaza Concert Series. This
band, which has performed at
the Montreux-Detroit Jazz
Festival, features the rhythms
of contemporary Brazilian
composers. Concerts take place
on the Plaza at the intersection
of Kercheval and St. Clair, in
the City of Grosse Pointe. In
case of rain, the program will
be presented on either
Thursday Aug. 22 or Aug. 29.
Admission is free. For more
information, call (313) 881-
9726.

. Feng Shui
'. Learn how to bring greater
. harmony to your home with
: Feng Shui, the ancient Chinese
: art of placement, Saturday,
Aug. 17, from 10 a.m. to noon
at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial. The course is $10
and advanced registration is
encouraged. The Grosse Pointe
War Memorial is located at 32
Lakeshore in Grosse Pointe
Farms. For more information,
call (313) 881-7511.

Exhibits
Impressionists &
SCUlptures at Ashley·
Chris .

The Ashley Chris Gallery is
now showing works in a vari-
ety of media through Saturday,
Aug. 31. View noted impres-
sionist Marianna Defer-
Pfeifer's vibrant pastel gardens
and Lenore'z bold, romantic
still-life oils. Also on display
are the outdoor sculptures of
metalsmith Robert Hanson
and classic figures by Janice
Trimpe. The Ashley-Chris
Gallery, located at 15126
Kercheval, in Grosse Pointe
Park, is open Tuesdays,
Wednesdays and Saturdays
from Noon to 6 p.m. and
Thursday and Friday from 4 to
10 p.m. Admission is free. For
more information, call (313)
824-0700.
Eclectic Exhibits
at the DIA

The Detroit Institute of Arts
(DIAi is currently presenting
an eclectic selection of exhibits
to complement their revered
permanent collections.
Through Sept. 29 view ''Woven
Splendor: Five Centuries of
European Tapestry In The
Detroit Institute of Arts," high-
lighting selections of the DIA's
collection, considered one of
the five most important of its
kind in the United States. "A
Discontinuous Thread," the
collateral exhibitIOn to ''Woven
Splendor," surveys non·
European tapestries from the
DIA's collection runs through
Oct. 6. As part of the celebra·
tion of the Centennial of the
Automobile, the museum is
offering "The Car and The
Camera: The Detroit School of
Automotive Photography,"
through Nov. 24. "Sol Lcwitt
Prints, 1970-1995," a display of
intaglio, woodcut, lithographic

Stage & Screen
Second City

The Summer Olympics may
be over but the Second City-
Detroit is still celebrating with
the seventh in its series of live
comedy reviews, "Slipped A
Discus." Through September
audiences can enjoy this sport-
ing exploration of the great
games from the running of the
Olympic torch to the conquests
of commercial sponsorship.
Other satirical scenes poke fun
at corporate downsizing, poli-
tics and society at-large.
Feature performances run
Wednesday through Sunday at
8 p.m. with additional shows
on Friday and Saturday at
10:30 p.m. The cast offers free
shows of improvisational come-
dy following the 8 p.m. show on
Wednesday, Thursday and
Sunday and following the late
shows on Friday and Saturday.
Other entertainment opportu-
nities at Second City include a
retrospective of ''The Best of
The Second City," offered by
the Second City Touring
Company on Saturday at 5:30
p.m. and a series of 10 p.m.
"Rockin' Reggae" concerts at
The Deck on the rooftop of the
Second City Building. ''Black
Market" will take the stage on
Friday, Aug. 16 and "On-XYZ
(Primal Electric Band) will
play Saturday, Aug. 17. The
Second City-Detroit is located
at 2301 Woodward Ave., in
downtown Detroit. Tickets can
be purchased by calling The
Second City-Detroit box office
at (313) 965-9500.
Tickets for "Phantom"

Tickets are on sale now for
Andrew Lloyd Webber's "The
Phantom of the Opera" which
will return to Detroit's Masonic
Temple for a limited engage-
ment beginning Wednesday,
Oct. 16 and running through
Sunday Dec. 8. This musical
version of Gaston Lerollx's
famous novel of the phantom
who lurks beneath the stage of
the Paris Opera House has sold
more than $1.5 billion in tick-
ets world-wide. Performances
are slated for 1\lCsday through
Saturday at 8 p.m., Sunday at
7:30 p.m. and Saturday lInd
Sunday matinees at 2 p.m.

Tuesday, Aug. 20
Toy Car Collectors

Peter Foss of the Toy Car
Collectors Club will speak at
the Troy Museum and Historic
Village at 7 p.m. on Thesday,
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a private firm) and the 1949. In 1951, Parcells Junior
Hanstein School on Marseilles High School, Kerby, Monteith
In Detroit (which houses and Poupard schools were
administrative offices for the completed. Ferry was built in
Detroit Public schools) still 1954, Barnes in 1956 and
stand. Brownell Junior High School
The Vernier School, on was opened in 1958.
Vernier near Lakeshore, was Barnes closed as an elemen-
bUilt in 1916 and closed in tary school in the mid-1980s,
1956. It remained unoccupied due to a decline in enrollment.
until May 1994, when, after 'Ibday it serves as the admin-
no useful purpose could be istrative offices for Grosse
found for the building, it was Pointe Community Education
razed. and leases space to the
Oil Jan, 1'7, 1~~~, the lirst Services for Older Citizens,
school board was elected: Throughout the 1996-97 school
Lewis E. Smart, Charles A. year, a number of anniversary
Paye, John F. Kerby, George activities are planned. A kick-
Defer and Charles A. Poupard. off celebration is planned for
The first regular meeting of Nov. 17-23, in conjunction
the board was held on Feb. 6, with National Education
1922. Wilder L. Walling was Week. Special displays will be
appointed the first superinten- set up at the school board
dent on Feb. 20, 1922. His meetings on the second
salary: $4,000 a year. Monday of each month in the
For the 1922-23 school year, Wiclting Library at Grosse
the district had 30 teachers Pointe South, as well as in the
and six principals. The aver- main hallway at the adminis-
age salary for principals was trative offices, 389 St. Clair.
$1,980; teachers earned If you have school memorabil-
$1,600 a year. ia or photographs you'd like to
In 1925, Defer school was share with the school system,
built. Other new buildings fol- contact the administrative
lowed: Trombly in 1927, offices at (313) 343-2012.
Grosse Pointe High School in The Grosse Pointe News also
1928, Mason in 1929, Richard plans to feature, on a weekly
in 1930, Maire in 1936 and basis, hits and pieces of school
Pierce Junior High in 1939. system trivia and memories
Parcells was built in 1948 and under the heading, ''Telling
the first unit of the new Kerby tales out of school." Call 343-
school was constructed in 5591 with ideas.

In Detroit and Michigan,
regular airplane service
between Detroit and
Chicago and Cleveland
established - primarily for

airmail. New Detroit Police
headquarters being built on
Beaubipn Street. Fortv·hour
wl'ek adoptpd by Fonj Motor
Co. Radio station WJR
licensed. Detroit Journal
absorbed by Detroit News.

oistri cts :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:
From Page 18
took the eighth h'Tade exami-
nation. The qUl'stions were the
same throughout the state.
The same course of study had
been followed in all sch<;ols.
The n~slllts: approximately (;5
percl'nt of the students
recpived eighth-grade diplo-
mas. The one-room school
house with its limitations is
the principal offender.
"An investigation of several

graded schools, having a suffi-
cienl nUllluer 01 teachers to
prevent any teacher from
being required to teach more
than two grades, showed the
percentage of those who
sought promotion from eighth
grade was 8 percent and high-
er.
''The consolidated school
becomes the center for the
social life of the community. It
is the logical place because of
the interest that all have in
the school. No religious dog-

What was happening
in 1921·22?

1921
First municipal streetcar

operated --- the St. Jean
line. Detroit Times pur-
chased by William R.
Hearst. .

\ValTCll G. Haniing inau-
gurated as president. Sacco
and Vanzetti convicted. First
Atlantic City bathing beauty
contest. Multitudes of young
women are bobbing their
hair. Profes~ional National
Football league organized.
First sales tax - West
Virginia.

First radio broadcast of a
baseball game made by
Graham McNamee from the
Polo Grounds in New York.
British Broadcasting Co.
founded. The game of table
tennis revived, gains popu·
larity.

1922

Mussolini led Fascist
march on Home on Oct. 31,
ful'llwu a cauinet anu
became head of Italian gov-
ernment. Union of Soviet
Socialist Republics formed.

Heyday of player pianos
and phonographs. Mah-
jongg is the game craze.
Eskimo pie patented. James
Joyce publishes "Ulysses" in
Paris; U.S. Post Office burns
500 copies when it arrives in
United States. New Ku Klux
Klan, assuming the name of
the
post-
Civil
War
organi-
zation,
gains
politi-
cal
power
in the
U.S.

[111'~tUlh'ltf!i j\!ilHlriatiUtl
"

Groue Pointe High School-.
i

C e-,. ~

mas enter in to divide people
into groups. The consolidated
;;thool, moreover, makes it
Jlossible to bave better-trained
and experienced teachers.

--- A /'ej!ur! on the need [0,. ('O!!-

sulidate<! school district.~. writ-
/en by 'r"lil/rml L. Co/ley, assis-
tWit :~llpl'l'il/lend<'/It o[public
ins/ruction.

A report,
circa 1927
"Whem this district is all built
up, and your schools are all
completed, when no child will
be compelled to walk more
than a half mile to school,
when there will be no crowded
school rooms, 110 temporary
buildings, when there will be
no half day sessions, when
your junior high schools will
all have been built and filled
to capacity and your senior
high school is in full swing
with a broad curriculum,
when your junior college will
have been placed in operation,
when everything has been
done that today seems possi-
ble or probably, even then per-
fection will not have been
reached.

- Wilder L. Walling, superin-
tendent of Rural Agricultural

School District No.1, in
Grosse Pointe High Schools

third annual yearbook.
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K1S10\ JEWELERS
New pearl merchandise has

arrived at Kiska Jewelers just in
time for your fall wardrobe. A
remarkable variety of bracelets,
rings, necklaces, pendants and ear-
rings all in price ranges to suit all
tastes ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
(313) 885-5755

Looking for a unique gift that's unu-
sual for that certain someone who's so
hard to buy for ... THE NOTRE DAME
PHARMACY is your one-stop gift
store. We have a large selection of fine
wines, gourmet foods and items, spe-
cial candy, fine cologne, liquor, lique-
urs, picture frames, Grosse Pointe T-
shirts and sweatshirts ... etc .... etc. at
16926 Kercheval-in-the- Village, (313)
885-2154. I

Elegance
for sizes
14-26

Draperies and Interiors
Visit our Showroom or Schedule an

In-Home Design Consultation for ...

Blinds • Upholstering • Slip
Covering • Shutters • Carpet • Area
Rugs • Wallpaper • Boat Interiors •
Upholstered Walls • Furniture •
Lighting • Home Accessories • and
more ...

(810) 772-1196 • 28983 Little Mack,
St. Clair Shores

Fall fashions arriving daily - come
in and browse ... at 23022 Mack
Avenue (across from S.C.S. post office
- parking in back) (810) 774-1850.

Jacob sons
"There's always something
happenin' at Jacobson's"

CLEARANCE - REDUCTIONS
50·70%

Lancome Gift With Purchase .
"French Beginnings" Fall colors
complete your skin care program as
only Lancome can present. A playful-
ly-striped cosmetic case filled with
portables and your choice of cleanser
and toner is your gift with any $17.50
Lancome purchase. Select for normal
to dry skin, or normal to oily skin.
Through August 31.

Cosmetics

Anne Klein II Trunk Show. Let
our Anne Klein IIrepresentative help
you select your key wardrobe pieces
for fall. Thursday, August 22, 10 - 4 PM

Petites

BOri-LOOT
While our summer sale continues

we have new arrivals daily - Easy-to-
wear, comfy-casual clothes to take
you anywhere. Accessories are back
"in" - scarves, belts, hats and clunky
jewelry. Find "the look" that's new at
Bon-Loot ... at 17114 Kercheval in-the-
Village, Grosse Pointe (313) 886-
8386.

edmund t. AH EE
jewelry co.

Nothing feels like real gold and
nobody has a better collection of gold
jewelry than edmund t. AHEE jewel-
ers. They have a breathtaking collec-
tion of gold earrings, bracelets and
necklaces ...A larger collection than
ever before. They have just received a
magnificent collection of new hand-
made gold necklaces and bracelets.
Visit them today at ... 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford (between 7 & 8
Mile Roads) in Grosse Pointe Woods.
Hours: Monday - Saturday 10:00 a.m.
- 6:00 p.m. except Thursday 10:00
a.m. - 8:00 p.m., (313) 886-4600.

~fE~I(}~
'~CARPENTRY~

Update your home with ... a new
mantel, stair rail, crown molding,
French doors, bookcases, a recreation
room, paneled library, new kitchen or
lvindows ... Finished carpentry special-
ist (313) 881-4663.

Going to the beach? Have bikini
and leg waxing done by the specialist
Tam~y Tedesco ... Wanting acrylics,
manIcure, or pedicure? - experience
the best by Norma .Jean at 17007
Kercheval in-the-Village, second lev-
el, (313) 882-2550.

Toadvertise in this column call
(313) 882-3500 by 2:00 p.m. Fridays

Great Buys ... 50% OFF Sale contin-
ues at Lisa's - elegance for sizes 14-
26 ... at 19583 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods, (313) 882-3130.

Ed Maliszewski
Carpeting

SUMMERTIME SAVINGS ... Lees
carpeting on SALE now - hurry
in ... at 21435 Mack Avenue, (810)
776-5510.

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

ANTIQUE LOVERS ... Come one
come all - join us at the Ann Arbor
Antiques Market on Sunday, August
18th. This is our 28th season. There
are over 300 dealers in quality
antiques and select collectibles. All
under cover. All items guaranteed as
represented. The time is 6:00 a. m.
through 4:00 p.m .... at 5055 Ann
Arbor - Saline Road, (Exit #175 off 1-
94, then south 3 miles). Only $4
admission. FREE parking.

.. 1

5'
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Sindbads "Bohor Room" presents:
Big Fun on the River

Great summer Music ...
Come join Ils ... this Friday, August

16th, and Saturday, August 17th,
Sindbads is featuring a great band,
'The Locals," starting at 9:00 p.m. and
Sunday, August 18th at 7:00 p.m. !

Arrive earlier and enjoy a relaxing
and delicious dinner to start out your
evening ... at 100 St. Clair on-the-River :
(313) 822-7817.

•-.... -~.
I I

I
~~-----'''

Joe Muer's Lobster Night has
. returned to Thesday eveningst $10.95

per person includes a one pound
Maine lobster, corn on the cob and
potato. Joe Muer's Restaurant,
Detroit (313) 567-1088 and Joe
Muer's Grill, Southfield (810) 644-
5330.

Hurry in... 500/,; OFF summer
merchandise - All sales final ... at
20148 Mack Avenue at Oxford. (313)
886-7424.

---'":'".""~=.--~--------¥it,

Throw Your Voice. Have some fun
with easy to learn ventriloquism.
Entertainment for the entire family. :
Thursday, August 22,7 PM.

The Children's Shops

Social Occasion Dressing. Select ;
your special event dress from our
trunk show collection, includes wom-
en's and petites. Saturday, August 24,
informal modeling, refreshments.

Dresses

Hand Writing Analysis. What
does your writing style reveal about
you? Free analysis with make-over,
and purchase of $50. Saturday,
August 24, 1 - 3 PM.

Cosmetics

August Perm Special. Manager's
Mondays offer: $65, includes cut and
style.

Styling Salon

Gift With Purchase. Matrix
Cosmetics and Skin Care -The most
far reaching discovery for skin today!
Products for all skin types. Come in
for a free skin care analysis with
Andrea. Receive a Bag on a String,
containing eye pencil and eye shadow,
free with any Matrix purchase of
$18.50 or more, while supplies last.

Exclusively at Jacobson's
Styling Salons.

Personal Shopper. Let our
Personal Shoppers do the work for
you. In your home, place of business
or our store.

Just phone (313) 882-7000 and ask
for a Personal Shopper.

All You Can Eat Buffet Dinner
Adults, $9.95, Children, (under 10)
$4.95. Every Thursday, 4:30 to 7:30

St. Clair Room

------. __ , ~_._ .". "0 ..- - .__ .,,------------- --, -- ---:::.;---'
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Pfaendtner's Olympic medal draws attention
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

.JeIT Pfaendtner is the object of attention wherever he goes
these days.

Th [If'~ \vh f~t \'''i.!~!''.ir..g .:J. ~ed.:.! ~n tht.: 01YDlpi"':60 ,,";1: J0 fur ci j)0r-
son,

"I visited my mom's office at the U.S. District Court and I had
the medal in my jeans pocket," said Pfaendtner, who won a
bronze in lightweight men's four rowing. "I must have showed it
to 50 people.

"And when I was on the plane coming in from Washington I
was making small talk with the fellow next to me during a
stopover and I mentioned I was returning home from the
Olympics. One thing led to another and pretty soon I was show·
ing the medal to almost everyone on the plane.

"It's interesting to see how people react to seeing an Olympic
medal. Some of them get goose bumps from it. It something you
don't see every day. I'd never seen one before."

Pfaendtner, a 1986 Grosse Pointe South grad, is proud of his
medal and he should be. It took a lot of hard work and sacrifice
to win it.

"We had to earn that bronze," he said. "There were actually
two races in the final heat. Denmark and Canada were battling
for the gold with the Danes rowing through Canada, in the last
500 meters. Then there was the battle for the bronze between
our boat and the Irish.

"They were actually ahead of us for a good part of the race, but
they didn't have much left at the end and we found some reserve
energy. It wasn't comfortable at all. I remember looking over
once and they were right next to us."

Some Olympians expressed disappointment when they didn't
win a gold medal, but not Pfaendtner.

"I don't think anybody in our boat felt disappointment," he
said. '''Ib me, winning the bronze is as good as winning the gold.
Just making the Olympic team was an honor by itself."

Pfaendtner, who had the No.2 seat in his boat, said that win-
ning the medal was the culmination of several goals he had set
during the season.

"You set goals all along the path to the Olympics," said the
fifth-year graduate student at the University of Pennsylvania,
where he is working toward a doctorate degree in material sci-
ence and engineering. "First, you just want to be invited to the
selection camp. Then you fight your way to the top of the ladder
in your group and fight to get into a boat.

"Next come the trials - which had seven boats entered - and
you hope your boat is the one that beats the others. I reached
every goal but one. That's satisfying. I think we had what it took
to win a gold medal, but it comes down to some luck and just
being the best on that particular day."

One thing that worked against the U.S. lightweight fours boat
was a headwind.

"We weren't much of a headwind racing crew," Pfaendtner
said, "and all of our races were with a headwind. If the air had

been Oat, maybe we would have won the race. Also, we didn't get
off to the best start off the line and that cost us a little bit."

Rowers like to get off to an early lead because they're seated
backward in the boat and it's impossible to see the boats ahead
uf tlh..:.n~ uH1c;:,~Lht.:} Lura ,.H'uliUd.

"And that disrupts your rhythm," Pfaendtner said. "That's
why everyone goes off at a fierce sprint off the line. If you com-
pare it to track, it's like starting the 800 meters like you'd start
the 100.

"By the time you're into the last 500 meters, you're rowing
blind. You can't feel your legs and your vision is in a tunnel. But
somehow, you keep going."

Pfaendtner's crew had its first heat race on the first Monday
of the Olympics.

"That was an impurtant race because it gave us our first

chance to see how we stood against the top European boats,"
Pfaendtner said. Wfhey'd been racing each other all spring, but
we stayed home partly for financial reasons and partly because
we didn't want to give up the valuable practice time."

Th" 'C.S. \Cf"1I. d,..:;wCa.nada in it" heat and th" Americans
were edged out by the Canadians, but at that point, winning or
losing wasn't the most important thing.

"We knew we had the boat times to compete with the best in
the world and we used the race as a learning process,"
pfaendtner said. 'We found that our rigging was too heavy and
we were forced to expend too much effort. So we made some
changes in the rigging for the repechage (second-chance round)
and won that race by quite a bit."

That sent the Americans into the semifinals and once again
Canada was an opponent. But this time the United States beat
its northern neighbors.

"We were learning on the run," Pfaendtner said.
One of Pfaendtner's most indelible memories of the Olympics

is that of marching into the stadium with the rest of the U.S.
squad during the opening ceremonies.

<Vfherewas a lot of adrenalin flowing that night," he said. "The
athletes were collected in the baseball stadium next door and
you could hear the crowd clapping as each of the countries was
introduced. The American team was the last to enter and when
it appeared on the ramp the crowd went crazy.

"It's hard to describe that feeling. It makes you feel like a
superstar. I felt a little bit like Michael Jordan."

Once the opening ceremonies were over, Pfaendtner had to get
over the emotional high.

"Fortunately, we rented a home in Gainesville, Ga., which is
about a mile north of Atlanta and where the rowing was being
held," he said. "I think it was good to get away from the village
and all the hype and distractions. We were real low key.

"The men's and women's eights were both expected to win and
they finished out of the medals, which was really a tragedy. But
they were distracted by the spotlight. We were in the back-
ground and we were able to focus completely on our races."

Three of Pfaendtner's four races were telecast back home to
Grosse Pointe.

''That was great for my family because all of them weren't able
to go down to Georgia," he said. "Channel 9 showed a lot of the
rowing because it's one of the major sports in Canada."

Pfaendtner said that NBC also gave the rowing teams more
exposure than they'd received in previous Olympics.

''They rate the sports one, two or three, with one being bas-
ketball, track and field, gymnastics and swimming and three
being the sports they virtually ignore," he said. ''This year row-
ing got bumped up from a three to a two."

The Olympics were probably Pfaendtner's final competition.
He plans to complete his degree and get on with the rest of his
life.

"If this is my last elite competition it certainly is a great way
to be leaving the sport," Pfaen~tner said.

Jeff Pfaendtner is shown with the bronze medal he won
in lightweight men's fours rowing at the recent Olympic
games in Atlanta. PCaendtner's crew nosed out the Irish
entry to earn the bronze.
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Inline
hockey
highlights

Hl.'re's a look at the
:\ eighborlwod Club's l'o-rec
"pring inhne hockl.'y leagues
I'llI' kindl'rgarten through sixth
I-,'Tade.

CO·REe KINDERGARTEN
R{'d Wings I, Sharks 0

Kp\"Ln (;ibsun ~ored thn.'l' goals and
p .. ll'r Smgh lalli ..d his lir;t of the year.
The Red Willg"" also rl'c"ived fine
('fforts from Peter Maniaci,
Christophl'r Leahy, Daniel
Lewandowski, Michael McCoy, Jason
O'Connor and Stewart Wells.

Th .. Sharks receiv"d solid goaltl'nd-
mg from Jonathon Bakl'r and Brenton
.JohnstDn. Defensive standouts were
Drew Amato, Matthew Halso, Danny
POh'll" and Matthew Varga. Billy
Daudlin and I\tackenzie Olson each
had se\'eral shots on the Red Wings'
h~H11and were the Sharks'leading scor-
(,'rs during the season.

Blackhawks 4, Rangers 2
The Blackhawks got outstanding

performances from Kelly DeFauw,
Laura DeFauw, Andrew Lamont,
Matthew Pear, Michael Prainito,
James Reynolds, Christian Schulte
and Christopher Vens.

The Rangers' effort was highlighted
by the play of Alexander Hume and
Bryan Kirk. Andrew McNitt, Jimmy
Morris, Alex Piku, Robbie Swanson
and Thomas Wilkins also contributed.

CO·REC GRADE I
Islanders 5, Blues I

After a scoreless first period, the
Islanders scored twice in the second
period and once in the third to take a
commanding lead.

The Blues scored their only goal on
Jeffrey Rohrkemper's tip·in at the
front of the net. The Blues finished 5·3
with solid contribulions from James
Brvs, Nicholas Corbishdale, Alan
Do'mzalski, Joe Durfee-Smith, James
Krauss, Kyle Lechner, Chip Rogers
and Rohrkemper.

J.L. Schroth 2. Bertakis
Develop. 0

Smooth passes and good skating
highlighted the play of J.L. Schroth Co.
'Turning in b'OOd efforts were Anthony
Cybulski, Bradley Davisson, Douglas
Giffin, Jeff Johnston, Andrew
Philbrick, John Silva, Ryan Silver and
Robert Whitelev.

Bertakis De~elopment set up se\'er-
al good chances but couldn't beat
Schroth. James Bertakis, Billy
Hoffman, Trevor John, Kristopher
!\lce,"w. Mike McMillan, Dougl."s
Rahaim, Dino Ruggeri and Michael
Walsh displayed good talent.

Islanders 2. New Center
Stamping 0

The game was scoreless until the
fourth quarter when the Islanders tal·
lied twice. The Islanders had fine
efforts from Matthew Burton, Jeffrey
Holme, Jason Koch, Zachary
Kozuchowski, Sanjay Rama, Jeffrey
Regan, Bryan Ulmer and Michael
Zukas.

The New Center Stamping team of
four girls and two boys played the
favored Islanders even until the final
minutes, Lauren Russell and Shami
Entenman defended well against the
bigger Islanders and Ryan Deane
banged a shot off the goalpost.

New Center Stamping 2, G.P.
Blades I

Elizabeth Palmer, Bradley Jensen
and Am)'\'Ten Miller played well on
offense for New Center Stamping,
while P.J. Russ, Alex Smith and Adam
Stevenson also made contributions.

The Grosse Pointe Blades provided
good competition with strong etTorts
from Tyler Black and David Bodien.
Others who played well were Matthew
Hollerbach. Patrick Lewandowski,
Frank Mader, Midori McSwain,
Matthew Naber and Lauren Shook.

CO·REC GRADE 2
Flames 6, Devils 4

Angela Fuga of the Flame Furnace
Flames was outstanding on defense,
while Kyle South, Taylor McCarty and
Michael Vertregt were excellent in
goal. Zak Brooks scored four goals and
McCarty added two. Michelle Lamont
and Ankur Verma also contributed to
the win.

The Devils had several good scoring
att.-mpts. Devils players Michael
Bricker. Casey Browning, Robby
Browning". Christopher Giffin, Michael
LewandowskI, 1'.lichael Scanlon and
Brendan Van Heyde are fine skaters
who improved throughout the season.

Pierson Clinic 4, Whalers 2
The Henry Ford Medical Center

PIerson elmic had offensive power that
could be stopped. Team meml",r" s"an
Black. .Iohn Fitzgerald, DomlOlc
(<entry, Michael Grob, Timothy HouJf,
>,ltchael .Jarboe. Stephen KOSlOSki and
.John Victor combim'fi to play onp of
theIr hest games.

The \\'hal,-" fell to 4-1. Max Raker
and Cameron Peralta scored th" Roals,
whil" Andy Klac7a, Ben Momw,kl.
AI"x Oddo and ChI' Tripp were dden·
,ive st<lndouts Joey Halso and Evan
B"",n were the Whalers' leading scor·
!'rs during the season.

Flyers 7, Devils I
The Fivers got strong two·way play

from Milr-k C,erwmsk" G!'Orge Dalla"
Tav)or Flaska, Chels"a Hurtt, Drew
Piggott, .Jeff Stein, Kristen Ventura
and "icholas Vlahant<lnes.

The Devils show"d good puck move·
m"nt. MIchael Bnchr and Casey
Browning set up some scoring- chanc(l$.
wloll" Rohhy Brownin" and
('IIrI.,topher (;Jffin a18" mad". good
f"'''''.'. Mi"ha"II,{'wandowsk" Mlchad
SI'anl"n and Rn'ndan Van Heyde al",
prnvIJI,od g-ood support.

Neighbortmd
C· L' U ·8

Highlights

CO·Rt;C GRADE 3
Rollers 8, Fromm Co. I

Tht.' Young Furnit uno.' l(tdler", dnmi-
nated the van", with th,' 'p'flt and
fil1l's~l' of Mike Bro\ ...·n. Grabam
Carron, William Ethndi-:". Wdli:un
Fitzgerald, lIans ,;",,,,,['11. Ruh ""id,'
and Jaml:>t' MangHl1l'llo.

Pt:"tiPr Fromal nnPllPd tlw ~forilH"-fliT

Fromm Company G...'neral CuUlr'll"lor:-,.
Jennifer Stalling,; and I'etl'r Do.\'ll-
played wl·ll dt'ft'nsi\'el)", Jllnmlt' r-.luran
and David Knull pn'.'oured llw H"ll,'rs
with tin'ir tight dll'ckmg, Ill-Isy I.ynch
shut out the Hollers in till' tllIrd period
in hEir best gatnt ..• anti Mt,li.-; ....a Schultz
also provid,'<! good support.

l>azers 4. Hollers 4
The Laz.'rs play,'l! ,,"'I tIn both "nds

with oUb-tanding goalhlonding by Ke\'in
Bendzinski and Megrwll Urisko. Mic
Basstltl scon'u two goals for the LnleTs
and Graham Rabbitt had one. Max
!laarz, David Hands, Sarah Parker
and Liah Steell' also played well.

Young Furniture got third period
goals from Mike Brown and William
FItzgerald to overcome " 4·2 deficit
and remain unbeaten. Fitzgl'rald
scored earlier and Hans Ganesch a~so
tallied for the Rollers. Bob Heide and
Graham Carron added offensive power
and \Vill Etheridge played well defen·
sively.

Mack & Allard BP4. Lazers 2
Thm Causley and 'lYler Clor of Mack

& Allard BP played well offensively,
Jennifer DeFauw and James
K1imkowski handled the puck well and
Christopher Rose, Scott Ulrich and
David Watson stood out defensh·ely.

The Lazers displayed good offensive
and defensive n,oVes.

CO·REC GRADE 4
Oilers 4, Valente, Scharg I

Joe Fuga, Benjamin Wright and
Trevor Juif played well otTensivel}',
scoring the Oilers' goals. Bruce
Nichols, Anthony Randazzo and Cam
Brennan were strong defensively in
support of goalie Eric Miller. Thomas
Bacon has been one of the most
improved Oilers.

Valente, Scharg and Associates had
good efforts from Katherine
Andreco\'ich, Valerie Cronin, Noah
Hacker, Scott Hummel, Matthew
Louisell, Ryan McCrary, Dustin
Stanley and Kristopher Steis.

Lakeshore Optimist 5, Penguins
2

Owen Darr, Ross Edel, Kirk Gibson,
Ricky Grow and Amber Ozog played
exceptionally well for Lakeshore
Optimist Club. 'Iommy Russell,Abigail
Werner and Drew Winter had good
two-way games.

The Penguins showed improvement
each week. Kate Bateman was the
leading scorer, followed by Seth Meyer.
Both also played well in goal. Alethea
Brooks, Andy Bearse, Daniel Houlf and
Matthew Henz were solid two-way per-
formers, while Neal Pate] played well
in goal and also skated well.

CO-REe GRADES 5-6
Maple Leafs 2, Kings 0

Ryan Bendzinski scored both Maple
Leaf goals. Anil Di\'Vela played well
defensively and Stuart Blohm, Todd
Ulrich and Erik Ventura provided
strong offense. Bendzinski and Ulrich
combined for the shutout. Michael
Tindall played a good two·way game.

The Kings had fine contributions
from Brady Brookes, Nikki Elich and
Brandon Krupka and had several good
scoring attempts.

21st Century Stars 5. Kings 4
Steven Atsalakis and Perrin

Fortune played well offensively and
Kevin Hertel, .loshua Landuyt and
Christopher O'Connor played good
defense. Dana Hoosen and David
Wenzel also contributed.

Paul Muchez and Matthew
O'Laughlin led the Kings' attack, while
Cort Rudolph, John Stokes and Joshua
Yavor were solid on both ends of the
rink.

Jets 4, Maple Leafs 3
Joseph Duncan and Jebby Boccaccio

led the Maple Leafs' offense, while
Brian Kissel and John McDonald pro-
vided stellar defense. Dennis Doyle,
Kristin Egan, George Murphy and
Shannon O'Connor also contrihuted for
the Jets.

Michael Tindall played an excellent
game for the Maple Leafs In the close,
exciting contest.

Thursday sailing series results
PHRFB PHRFA

I, Calamity, Worthen 1, Fair Lead, Osborne
2, Barefoot, Griffith 2, Tenacity, Polasek
3, Zao, Kunick 3, Lady Luck, Lady

Local skater on Select team

league. children will meet on
wl'..kl'nd,; I()r 30 minutes of
prill'! ice, following by 11 half·
hour gaulf.'. Children in kindl'r-
garten and grad .. one will have
15 minutes of practice, fol-
lowed bv a 45-minute game
l'tlch wei'kend.

The older players will have
games on the weekend and one
to three practices each week.

Games begin Saturday, Sept.
14.

The regislration deadline for
the instructional leagues are
Wednesday, Sept. 4. Children
in grades two through eight
must register by Thursday,
Aug.22.

The fee is $60. Participants
must also have a current 1996·
97 club membership.

Registration may be done in
person or by mail to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe,
48230.

For more information, call
885-4600.

Adult volleyball

Registration is being accept-
ed for adult volleyball at the
Neighborhood Club.

There will be men's, women's
and co-rec leagues. The men
will play Thursday evenings
from Sept. 12 through Dec. 12.

Women will play Monday
evenings, Sept. 9 through Dec.
9, and the co-rec league will
play Friday evenings from
Sept. 20 through Dec. 13.

Following the regular sea-
son, all men's and women's
team will participate in a dou-
ble-elimination playoff.
Winners of the tournament will
receive a trophy and shirts.
There are no playoffs in the co-
ree league.

Adults form and manage
their own teams, The team fee
for a men's or women's team is
$535. while the fee for co-rec
teams is $350. All teams must
register by Aug. 22,

Registration may be done in
person or by mail to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe 48236.

Touch football

It's time to register for the
seven-man touch football
league which will play from
Sept. 8 through Nov. 24.

It is a low contact, restricted
roughness league. Adults form
and manage their own team_

The team fee for touch foot-
ball is $625 and the registra-
tion deadline is Thursday, Aug.
29.

Teams may register in per-
son or by mail to the
Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo, Grosse Pointe,
48230.

For more information, call
885·4600.

Practice
starts

------ ------_ ... -~

David Legwand of Grosse
Pointe Woods is member of the
USA Hockey Select 16-year-old
team that is playing in a tour-
nament in Helsinki, Finland.

Legwand, a center, earned a
spot on the elite 20·man squad
after participating in tryouts
camps in 81. Cloud, Minn., and
Colorado Springs.

Legwand, who is a junior at
Grosse Pointe North, played
three seasons for the
Compuware Ambassadors and
this vear will play for
Compti'ware'sjunior team,

In late December, the USA
Hockey Select team will com·

Monday was the first day
of high school football prac·
tice and Grosse Pointe's
three prep squads didn't
waste any time getting
underway. Here some
Grosse Pointe South play-
~TS w()Tkon blol'king drills,
while others get a few
words of advice from head
coach Mike McLeod. The
sight was similar at Grosse
Pointe North and Universi·
ty Liggett School. This
week's dri11s are without
pads. Teams begin fuU scale
workouts next week and
the opening games are slat-
ed for the rust weekend in
September. The Grosse
Pointe News will provide in-
depth previews of the
North, South and ULS
squads in a special section
as part of the Aug. 29 issue.

Here are the results of the
latest series of Thursday night
sailing races sponsored by the
Grosse Pointe Farms Boat
Club.

JAMC
1, Houyhnhnm, Schumacher
2, Elixir, Momjian
3, Bout Time, Maitland

JAMB
t, Pointes West, West
2, Members Only, Furest
3, At Last, Metzel

JAM A
I, Gung·Ho, Bauer
2, Impulse, Vasher
3, Scarecrow, Baetz

PHRFC
I, Sea Wise, Weiss
2, Annie E, Swanson
3, Scared Stiff, Burke

pete in a tournament In Red
Deer, Alberta.

Tee Off for Cure
The fourth annual East

Region Tee Off for the Cure golf
outing will be held Monday,
Aug. 26 at Scalawags Country
Club in Chesterfield Township.

All proceeds benefit the
research, treatment, education
and outreach programs of the
Karmanos Cancer Institute.

For more information, call
(810) 294-4430_

Cosmetic Surgery 6. Kings 3
Cosmetic and Plastic Surgery had a

good offensive game with excell.'nt
play from Trevor Clor, Eli7abeth
Hartmann and .John Kerby. Jimmy
MIsuraca and Larry Misuraca were
defensive standouts. Dixit Nishant and
Pearson We IIsplayed t h.'ir best games
of tht, .-;ea"oo.

Th" KllIh'S have Improved sl'>adil."
under the direction of l'oach Mary
Brook ..s. All the pla.""r" ,how,,,j R()(xi
sportsmanship.

Outdoor soccer

It's almost time for the
Neighborhood Club's fall oul·
door soccer leagues to begin.

Instructional leagues are
available for youngsters in pre-
kindergarten through grade
one. There are al~o leaj.,T1les
available for boy~ in grarles two
and threc and' gi rls in grades
two through eight.

In the pre· kindergarten

District champs
The Grosse Pointe Farms-City IO-year-old all·star

team won the District 6 championship in the 9-10
Little League playoffs. The Farms·City All-Stars
were eliminated from the state tournament with a
5·4 extra·inning loss to Saginaw. In the front row,
from left, are Peter Hrtanek, Brian Gatliff, Brian
Russell. Anthony DeLaura, Lucas Coffman, Nick

·1

Andrew and Nick Leonard In the second row,
from left, are Ryan O'Keefe, Ben Jenzen. Ben
Schrode, Tom Sawicki, Michael Dunaway. Zach
Schmitt and P,J. Janutol. In the back, from left, are
coaches Doug Jenzen. Craig Janutol, John Dun-
away, Tom Andrew, Bob SChmitt and Bob Hrtanek.

" -..~~
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100 PERSONALS 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL
CALLIGRAPHY Elegant

hand lettering for wed-
dings, business parties,
certificates, etc. Call 313-
521-2619

DO you need a cook, com·
panion, organizer, sys-
temizer? Lean on me!
(313)371-0023

LOVING personal care
given small female dogs
only. No tinklers. Refer-
ences. (313)839-1385

OVERNIGHT care giver/
companion for adults.
Experienced. Available.
Susan. (313)891-7355

PHOTOGRAPHY- special-
izing in weddings & por-
traits. Black/ white & col-
or. Reasonable. Bernard
(313)885-8928.

vertising

101 PRAYERS

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glori-
fied, loved and pre-
served throughout the
world, now & forever.
Oh Sacred Heart of Je-
sus, pray for us. worker
of miracles, pray for us.
St. Jude, helper of the
hopeless, pray for us.
Thank you for prayers
answered. B.C.

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT.

Holy Spirit, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way
to reach my ideal. You
who gives me the divine
gift to forgive and forget
the wrong that is doneto
me and you who are in
all instances of my life
with me. I, in this short
dialouge, want to thank
you for everything and
confirm once more that I
never want to be sepa-
rated from you, no mat-
ter how great the
material desires may be
Iwant to be with you &
my loved ones in your
perpetual glory. Amen.
Thankyou for your love
towards me & my loved
ones_ Thank you B.C,TENNIS LESSONS

Private & semi-private les-
sons on private court. =:-----:-:-~--:--__:_-

Beginners to advanced.
From experienced

professional.
Reasonable rates.
Call 810-n1-4034.

JACKIE'S
PETUPAL
SERVICE

SERVING TIlE GROSSE POINTES
'Cl Private Airport Shuttle
'Cl PersonaVChauffeur
'Cl Pet Home Care

Please Call
313 ..885..6000

100 PERSONALS

ST, JUDE: Thank you for
the favors received in
June. Lou

THANK you, St. Jude, for
favor granted L.P.

THANKS Blessed Virgin
Mary for answering my
prayers and for your
help G.v.

102 lOST 8. FOUND

ATTENTION: to the nice
lady animal lover who
rescued the tied- up
blaCk! tan dog from An-
gel Park- please call 313-
821-0331.

HEARING aid lost. Near
Notre Dame. (313)884-
4664

~Mi
100 PERSONALS

BOOK EDITOR
Ken Eatherly

WordNct Editorial 822-4091

HOLIDAY EA~..LY CLOSE DATES
Labor Day Week

Cover Date:
SEPTEMBER 5, 1996

Your Home Section:
Friday, August 30, 1996 Noon

Cla~sified Section:
Tuesday, September 3, 1996, Noon

109 ENTERTAINMENT 116 SCHOOLS

CLASSICAL music for any ATTENTION: Harper
occasion. Solo, duo, trio, Woods residents. Pre
quintet, gUitar, winds, school openings for 3 &
voice. 810-661-2241. 4 year olds. Available at

Beacon Elementary for
fall registration. Please
call 313-371-Q070

SUNSHINE street Co-op-
erative Nursery School.
Enrolling now Ages 3- 5.
Monday, Wednesday,
Friday sessions. Call
(313)885-7273 for per-
sonal tour.

INKY THE CLOWN &
DINKY TOO! Face
painting, balloons and -,-_,.-- _
magic. (313)521-7416

MAGIC of J.R. McAtee.
Featured in Detroit
Monthly's, Best Of De-
troit. 810-286-2728.

112 HEALTH & NUTRITION

REFLEXOl.OGY/ Holistic
health alternative. Shir-
ley Switzer LaRicca.
Certified in Ingham
method. 882-6035

TELEPHONE & mailing
from home. Part time.
No special skills
needed. Training provid-
ed. Established compa-
ny. $300- $3,000 month-
ly. (313)886-2920

GIVE THE GIFf
of

HEALTH
Certined Therapeutic

MASSAGE
B" (;HERIE

'By 5lppointment On(1/
(313) 882-6463
Gift Certificates

Available
IN HOME SERVICE

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

MUSIC LESSONS- Piano,
Guitar, bass, & flute les-
sons. For information
call Thomas, 885-1929,

Faj(youfaas---
24 hours
343-5569

THE Music Tree- Suzuki,
violin lessons. Certified,
all ages, 810-447-0199,
Lisa Saigh-Sm~h

111 HAPPY ADS

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

PROFESSIONAL secreta-
rial service. A complete
line of executive, busi-
ness & student adminis-
trative services pre-
formed quickly & accu-
rately by 20 year profes-
sional. Reliable service.
Reasonable rates. Writ-
ing service also availa-
bie. (313)822-3407.

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

REAL Estate Pre- licens-
ing Course. Fundamen-
tals of Real Estate 10
prepare you for the
State Exam. Classes
now forming. Fee in-
cludes textbook and all
materials, Call 399-8233
to register- Coldwell
Banker School of Real
Estate.

WRITE ON ... Writing Servo
ices, resumes, editing,
reports. "PUlling words AEROBIC INSTRUCTOR
to work for you" .
(810}778-5354 A local hospital seeks an

AerobiC Instructor for
Pre Natali Post Partum
and low impact aerobic
cl asses, If interested,
please call Lisa at
(810)779-7041

117 SECRETARIAL SERVI(ES

MEMBER.·
o Nabonal Association of

Secretarial Services
o Professional Association

of Resume! Writers
Need help in your
JOB SEARCH?

Gail E.F. for assistants in
career packaging.

(Resume, leiters, etc,).
(313)824-2137

TYPING· Resumes, book-
lets, term papers, graph-
ic fliers. Add professio-
nal touch! Reasonable.
Paulette, 313-881-5107.

Classifieds

work for you!

111 HAPPY ADS

Lordy Lordy
Guess
Who's
"50"NANCYVELEK

118 TAX SERVICE

Anthony Business Service
Taxes

Accounting
Payroll

Private Confidential
Serving You Since 1968

313-882~860

o logos
o cartoon5

• iII.strations
o graphic design

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

AFTER years of research =:-:c:-~------=-::-::- :..--_
and reflection, I'm writ-
ing a book called Peace-
makers; Vegetarianism
as the key to Heaven on
Earth. However, I need
someone very creative ---------
and discerning to help
me organize edit, and
construct the book.
Please call Tom Miiano.
(313)823-3815

~SSISTANT for after-
school care, pre-k and
kindergarten, private
school in suburb .. Send
resume: to box 04011,
c/o Grosse Pointe News
& Connection, 96 Ker-
cheval. Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236,

CARPENTERS new hire,
Residential. Will train.
Dependable with trans-
portation. Benefits. 3t3-
884·4262

CASHIER & stock help
needed Must be 18.
Flexible hours. Apply at
Jerry's Party Siore, 383
Kercheval.

DOCK master & dock at-
tendents wanted. Call
313-885-0400.

EVER HAD TO
"MAKE IT UP"

'To someone because you
forgot a special event?
You'll appreciate the low --==-=-:-:::::-::-=-==---
price of only $39 for
membership in the life-
time Reminder Service!
810-465-9507.

-,..

DIABETICS (Using
Insulin) DID YOU
KNOW MEDICARE (Or ADMINISTRATIVE ~erv-
Insurance) COVERS Ices Plus- ProfeSSional
MOST SUPPLIES? word. processing! typing
S II 1 800 services for professlo-

ave money- ca - - I d t d 3 3
762-8026 Liberty Medi- na s an s u ents. 1-
cal. Satisfaction guaran- _8_2_4_-7_7_1_3_. _
teed. No H.M.O. Mem- BUSINESS AND
bers. Mention 12150. TECHNICAL SERVICES

Est. 1983
SecretQrill1 Work
Computer Typing

Resumes
IlusinC'ss • T<'Chnical

AcadC'mic
Letters • Reports

Extra Wide Spreadsheets
C1rbonlC'SSForms

Text· SCANS. Graphic
Cas.'CHeTranscription

Repetitive LeHers
Envelopes. Labels

Mailing Ust Maintenance
Diss('l"talions • Term Papers

Resum6s • Vitae
Cover Leiters. Applications

Certified Profl'ssiontl1
f(isume Writ"

(313) 822-4800
(800) 644-1122

J

-'Fr:ISMERJree'lance

119 TRANSPORTATION/TRAVEL

Airport or Personal.
Lou The Chauffeur. Call
313-881-5527/24 hours
Good rates!

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

DON'T know what to do
with your computer?
Consultation, train ing.
Programs including Win-
dows 95. 313-824-4258.

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTER
• Tutoring All Subjects

• K- Adult
• Counseling

• Diagnostic Testing
• Learning Disabilities
• School Readiness
• Public Speaking

• Study Skills
Serving The Educational
Community For 20 Years
131 Kercheval On The Hill
343-0836 343-0836

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

CASHIER for hardware!
lumber in Grosse Pointe
Park. Math ability, no
evenings, Sundays or
Holidays. 824-5550. "...,.--------

CASHIER needed- full &
part time positions avail-
able, afternoons. Apply
in person: Mack/ Moross
Amoco, 19100 Mack -----------
Ave., Grosse Pointe
Farms.

CHEERFUL, reliable help
needed for weekend,
outdoor photo shoots,
will train. September/
October. St. Clair
Shores_ Ideal for college
or high school student!
other. Call anytime
leave verbal resume.
810-777·0664.

CHIl.D care teaching as-
sistants needed for
learning center in the
Renaissance Center.
810-569-2500.

Cl.ERICAl./Data Entry,
full or part time, benefits,
tuition reimbursement.
$5.50 per hour to start.
Call Diane at (810)751-
4670

DRIVER needed for Com-
pany President/ mes-
senger delivery. Must
have excellent driving
record. Some office ex-
perience a plus. Lots of
overtime. Write to: Rose
McAsee, MFCl, 21 Ker-
cheval, Suite 360,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
M148236.

COFFEE HOUSE
Looking for friendly relia-
ble person for part time
counter position. Up to

$6_00- $7.00 per hour de-
pending on qualifications.

Flexible hours.
Apply in person, Coffee
Grinder, 98 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

COOK/ part time_ East
Side Catholic Church
has a position availabie =':"::'C::-=--o=:=-=-:::---:---:-
for a rectory cook. Inter-
ested persons should
calI The Parish office,
810-777 -3670

COOKS, waitresses- Part
& full time. Apply in per-
son: Irish Coffee Bar &
Grill, 18666 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

COSMO TOlOGY student
preferred. Receptionist
position available for
fast paced, full service
salon. Call for interview.
810-775-8320_

EXPERIENCED land-
scapers needed. Start
immediately. Must be
dependable. Will train

that speciai person over
18.313-526-4139.

Classified Advertising
882-6900

HANDYMAN- Ideal for re-
tiree. Part time. 810-293-
7171.

200 HELP WANTED G£NERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

-EARN EXTRA CASH
BY

DELIVERING JUST ONCE A WEEK
AND

NO COLLECTINC INVOLVED

:CoNl£ijoN
Is seeking reliable & consclentluous Individual!>
to deliver In St. ClaIr ShOres & Harper WOOds.

MORIINFORMAnON. CALL

810-294-1555
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200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

NANNIES NEEDED
Experienced in child care.

Top salary/ benefits, All
areas. live- in/ live oul.

CALL NOW!
THE NANNY NETWORK

810-739·2100

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
has the following positions

available: Youth Soccer
Referees, Youth Roller·
blad Hockey Officials

and Youlh and AdultVol·
leyball Officials, Apply in

person at the:
Neighborhood Club

17150 Waterloo
Grosse Pointe
Monday·Ffida~

9A.M.-4:30 P.M,
313-885-4600

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

NOW hiring part time host·
esses for evenings &
weekends, Flexible
hours. Apply at The
Original Pancake
House, 20273 Mack
Ave,

STARTING at $9.00 per
hour, DetrOIt commercial
art studio needs a "part
time" office manager.
Weekly dulles include
bookkeeping, (using
QUlckbooks), invoicing,
errands, quotes and
phone follow·up, Job is
varlCd, You must be
computer literate and
have prior experience
From 8 10 20 hours per
week tlexible business
hours. Send resume to:
Denise Connolly, 250 E.
Haroortown, #t201, De-
troit, MI, 48207

-- '-'-- ----
TAKING A 8Itl3K From

College? We have three
weeks work at Boat
Show USA at Metro
Beach starting Septem-
ber 4th. Call (313)884-
1776.-_.._------

THINKING OF A
CAREER

IN REAL ESTATE?

PRE-SCHOOL supervisor/
teacher, also, Pre-
school aSSistants,
Please apply at Lake-
shore Family YMCA,
23401 Jefferson, SI.
Clair Shores.

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HElP WANTED GENERAL 201 MUP WAHHD
BABYSITTER 202 HELP WANTED CLlRICAl

PROFESSIONAL Servers,
Bartenders & Bus Per-
sons. Apply in person'
Lucy's Tavern On the
Hill, t15 Kercheval.
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WI.' offer In J1lracti\'(;,
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Pk<lS-e SUblllLI your r~suml' Ln
(onfidencc to:

NANNY needed Monday,
VVednesday & Thursday
in our home, 2 year & 3
month old. 313-882·
7170

PART lime person needed
lor home oHice. Security
record keeping, minimun
2 days. Reply to: Box
05009, c/o Grosse
Pointe News & Connec·
tion, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe Farms,
M148236.

InH:'stment Associate
MATURE Woman wanted

to care for adorable tad·
dler girl in our 5t. Clair
Shores home Tuesday
thru Friday, 8-5.
Reliable, nonsmoker,
Own transporta!ion. Ref-
erences. 313-884-8669,
evenings,

-----------

GENERAL office, comput-
er posting, switchboard,
bookkeeping for new car
dealer downtown. Full
time with benefIts, 313·
259-1200.

NANNY/ Housekeeper,
Live- in or live· out, 2
children, nonsmoker.
Rc~c~c,~ccs. ~313jS36
1632.

NONSMOKING sitter
needed for my 4 year
old in my home. Full or
part lime, own transpor-
tation & references re-
quired, Teacher calen-
dar. (313)885-7603.

-...,- OIL change & full service
Garage Attendant, full
time, will train. Premium
pay & benefits. Village
Marathon, Cadieux at
Kercheval. See Phil
AM.

McDonald& Co~ Sffuritil'S,Inc.
Pointe Plaza

19251 'lackAl'e ..Suite500
Grosse Poinle,l\1I48236

PART time babysitter in
our home, Monday- Fri-
day, 6:30 to 10:30 a.m.
September- June, 313-
885-3742.

203 HUP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

201 HELP WANTED
BABYSITTER

AN excellent opportunity
for those returning to the
work place. Our East-
pointe Periodontal office
is willing to train the right
person as a dental as-
sistant. Please call
Georgia, 810-777-5157:

ATTN:
HOME CARE STAFF

We provide home health
care and basic services
to the residents of retire-
ment apartments. High

stafting ratios, paid
train-

ing and health insurance
make this an attractive
alternative to long- term

care positions. Full &
part-time available on all
shifts. Caring & compas-

sionate individuals
should contact us at:
(810)213-0242 to ar-
range an interview.

DENTAL Assistant Need-
ed for fun pediatric
office. Experience in
general assisting with a
flair lor children. Part
time. Call 313-343-8790. -.

SALES positions _-=- _
available. Full and part
time at women's upscale
boutique. Competitive
wages and commission
for full time. Experience
helpful, but not necessa-
ry. Call for appointment.
881-7020

VALET parkers needed,
Call 810-773-5240 be- =-::-=-:-=-:-:==-----,--,--
tween 2- 5, Monday- Fri-
day.

AFTER school care for 9
and 11 year old boys in
our home. 3:30 to 6:30,
four- five days a week.
Must have own trans-
portation. Great opportu-
nity for college student.
313-331-0654.

PART TIME OR
SEMI RETIRED

Harper Woods Family
Business (Est. 1968).
Seeking dependable
persons with good
phone skills. Oversee
our order dept. Sp,m.-
9:30 p.m. daily/9a.m,- 3
p.m. Saturday. Very
generous pay plan.
Leave message- Mr.
Roy 313-886-1763.

WAITRESS wanted. Expe-
rience or willing to train.
Afternoons, Call 313-
885-1481.

WAITSTAFF - All Posi-
tions, 9:30 - 2:30 p.m.
NEMO'S. 1384 Michigan
Avenue near nger Sta-
dium,

WAITSTAFF, Cook & Por-
ter. Apply Soup Kitchen
Saloon. Franklin at Or-
leans, East of Ren Cen.
2pm- 4pm.

PART time music director
needed to help develop
a lively, upbeat program
of contemporary music
for a growing church.
Please call 313-884-
2035

WANTED 45 People to
lose weight Now!. No
Willpower needed.
Guaranteed, Angela.
810-790-6744.

PART time teachers need-
ed at Grosse Pointe
Christian School in Art,
Computer & 7th/8th Sci-
ence. If you are a dedi-
cated Christian individu-
al interested in teaching
with a small group of
children, call Deb 882·
7396 or Nancy 822-
7207.

WANTED!! Waitresses,
hostess, cooks, dish-
washers, full and part
time. Apply L Bow
Room, 20000 Harper,
Harper Woods, between
7 and 8 mile.

WINDOW washers & gen-
eral laborers- good pay
for experienced help.
Famous Maintenance.
(313)884-4300.

Dental Business Assis-
tant Grosse Pointe den .. ·.,
tal practice is searching "
for mature person who
is motivative and enthu-

siastic, organized &
likes

people. Join our team &
work in a pleasant &
caring environment.
Please call 313-720·

9350

• Clean-ups spring and fall
• Weekly lawn

• Landscape design/ install
• Sodl seed

• Power Raking; aerations
• Shrubs tnmmed

PREPAID DISCOUNTS
810-n6-4055
810-773-4684

PART-TIME TO
FULL TIME

Some artistic ability and
computer knowledge.
Learn "how to" design,
make and advise cus-
tomers on signs, ban-

ners, etc, Send resume
to: Sign Store, 18530

Mack Ave., Grosse
Pointe Farms 48236

$10-$12
GUARANTEED!

PaidNighlly
Full & PartTime

Wear jeans & baseballcap
to work and have a great
smile and ~ sharp minded
to read streets on .a map!
King's Piua is expanding
into calerin~ & we need a
few sharp- person.s for
delivery and pizza delivery.

Torn 1'1111/375-5022 <.}·II ,1,m
S,<>< S 1110772-5314

IJ.TIc-r 2 pm>

DENTAL Hygienist- full
time position available,
Eastpointe periodontal
office, Please call Geor-
gia (810)777'5157,

FULL time nanny to assist
in care of 3 year old
twins, schedule includes
some evenings and ai- ---------- ~ _
ternate weekends,
Some travel. Nanny ex-
perience & references
required. 313-885-8673,

HAVE YOU RAISED
YOUR OWN FAMILY?

ARE YOU LOOKING TO
FILL YOUR TIME?

FILING Clerk needed for
eastside medical clinic.
Call (810)445-3070.

HOME HEALTH AIDES
Immediate openings, all

shifts,
Join our large healthcare

system and enioy the
re-

wards. Ask about our:
.Excellent Benefits

.Bonus Hour Incentive
.New pay rate

Six months of experience,
preferably in a hospital

setting, is required.
Check out our two new lo-

cations:
.EASTPOINTE

.CLlNTON 1WP.
VVe've made it convenient

for you to come to us.
CALL:81 0-447-5200

FLEXSTAFF
affiliated with

ST JOHN HEALTH
SYSTEM

E.O.E.

* VVeneed someone to
transport and supervisor
our children on Monday

thru Friday, 1 - 6.
Other duties include
housekeeping and din-
ner preparation. MuS1

have reliable car.
313-821-0462

I

202 HELP WANTED CLERICAL

MAMA Rosa's Pizzeria
needs phone help,
cooks, waitstaff, pizza
makers. Apply after 4
p.m 15134 Mack.

KENNEL attendant should
love animals, 18 or over.
Apply at 15612 Harper,

LANDSCAPE company
needs reliable, full time,
lawn cutters, neat in ap-
pearance. Experience
preferred but not neces- --,-=-=.,....,.-------
sary. Must be 18
(810)775-3078

WAITRESS wanted, full or
part time, Middle East-
ern food. Greater Mack!
9 mile. Call 810-778-
5999

200 HfLP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

MEDICAL ASSISTA.'\'T ... (Certified)
• Full time Days!Rotating Evening, &. Saturdays
• Iyear recent expoin medical clinic assisting

doctor', wIEKC'" PFI's, Injections, Venipuncture
• Benefits available

Accounting Assistant
Accounts payable for mul-

tiple properties. 35- 40
hours per week. Com-
puter experience helpful.
Send resume to:
22725 Greater Mack

St. Clair Shores, MI 48080

CLERICAL position, 15 to
20 h ours per week,
Computer skills, good
people skills. Send re-
sume to: Gaile Rice,
34692 Nova, Clinton
Twp. Mi, 48035. 810-
792 -6400, 313-884-
4384

-----
COMPUTER literate col- _

lege graduate with ex-
tensive office experi-
ence needed for Down-
town Detroit company.
Send resume to: Bieri &
Associates, 400 Ren
Cen, 35th Floor, Detroit,
Mi 48243. Al1n: Office
Manager

200 HELP WANTED GENERAL 200 HELP WANTED GENERAL

HEALTHCARE POSITIONS IN home sitter wanted for
3 children ages 2, 5 & 7,
Mature, energetic, loving
& good references for 2
days a week, Call eve-
nings 313-886-1371

MATURE babysitter need-
ed, Our home, 2 chil-
dren, Monday, Wednes-
day, Friday; 7:30am-
4pm. August 26- June.
No other children.
(313)882-2224.

Check Our Employment
Listings Weekly

Wanted for Local Newspaper

WORDPROCESSING SECRETARIES
• MSVV with Windows· Word Perfect 5,1/6.0

• Excel· Powerpoint • Pagemaker • Lotus 1,2,3
TOP PAY FOR TOP LEVEL SKILLS

lon9 and Short Term assl9"ments

ljJ~~
(313) 372·8507

MEDICAL assistant, part
time needed for internal
mediCine practice. Expe-
rienced in Venapuncture
and EKG necessary.
810·771·4830.

MEDICAL Receptionist/
Biller Psychiatry office,
Experience uSing Medi-
cal Manager preferred.
810- 773·6020

SURGICAL bO<lrding sec-
rolary. Busy office with 6
surgeons located at
DMC. Mlllimum 2 years
experience in medical
office, knowledge of
Medic helpful. Immedi-
ate full time position with
benefits. 313-831·9797
between 10 & 3.

CLASSIFIED SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

ULTRASOUND TECH ... (~rtified)
• Contingent - Day"IAftemoons . Rotating Weekends
• Iyear of experiencein hospital settin~,

Capableof carin~ for patient" oi all a,ges.
Plea" apply ti mterested to'

Bon SecOl,nHospital
Human Resources

46S CadIeuxRd.
Gross, Pomte.~114S210

(313) 343·152,> • fAX (31.l) 343·132i
202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

882-6900

Confidential I Box 08003-bv,
c/o Grosse Pointe News & Connection,

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

LOCAL Insurance agency has opening for entry
level position In accounting department.

This person will be responsible for entering cash
receipts and disbursements, supply Inventory
tracking and ordering Receptionist and mail room
back up among other duties.
Computer background a plus, some accounting
background necessary.

Please call or send resume to:
Susan Jackson

JA Verslcal & Associates
22100 Greater Mack

SI. Clair Shores, MI 48080
810· 774·5300

202 HELP WANTED ClERICAL

If you ...
, Have basic Computer Skills
. Can make Cold Calls to New clients
. Give Great Customer service

We want Y.QU.!
(Some experience required.)

Please mail your resume to:

Equal Opportun,'Y t mploy"

FILE clerk/ messenger
needed for downtown
Detroit law frrm with
business practice 20
hours per week. 1:00 to
5:00 p.m. Monday· Fri·
day, $6.00/ hour Parking
allowance. Send resume
or lelter of introduction
to: File Clerk, 1900 Buhl
BUilding, 535 Griswold,
Detroit MI48226-3686,

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900

Fax 343-5569

. 1 .-,..,
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203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL 400 MERCHANDISE

ANTIQUES
OUR Gro!;se Pointe dental

office is searching for
the right self motivated,
enthusiastic front office
person to join our team
of professionals on a
part time basis. More im·
portant than dancing
your fingertips over our
computer keyboard, is
your ability to get to
know our family of pa-
tients- m;::king them feel
welcome, comfortable
and appreciated. If you
want to enjoy an incredi-
ble work environment,
continuing education op-
portunities ar.c cGmpa:;+
live salary. Please call
313-882-8866

PHARMACEUTICAL
REPS, additional in-
come. Sell Health Care
providers automaled bill-
ing & management re-
porting services. Amy,
313·640-9017

UNIQUE position for ma·
ture, experienced dental
assistant. Small tradi-
tional office needs a
hard working individual.
Some evenings
required. Salary and
benefits. Call 313-882-
1015 and leave mes-
sage.

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885·4576

60 years reliable service in
need of experienced

Cooks, Nannies, Maids,
Housekeepers, Garden-
ers, Butlers, Couples,

Nurse's Aides, Compan-
ions and Day Workers

for private homes.
18514 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Farms

HOUSEKEEPER needed
to clean my 3 bedroom
ranch. Bi-monthly. Ref-
erences.313-885-0570.frr

400 MERCHANOISE
ANTIQUES

DOWNTOWN Detroit Law
Firm, seeks legal secre-
tary wrth at least 3 years
litigation experience. Ex-
perience with computers
helpful. We oHer com·
petitive salary and bene-
fits. Send resume and --- ' _
salary history to: Office
Administrator, Berry
Moorman King & Hud-
son, 600 Woodbridge
Place, Detroit, MI 48226
No phone calls please.

204 HELP WANTED DOMESTIC

MOLLY Maid seeking de-
pendable people to be-
come home service pro-
fessionals. Weekday
hours. No weekends or
holidays. Please call
313·884·1444.

SMALL-Clea~ing Co~pa.
ny looking for parl! full
time reliable help. Trans-
portation a must. $5/
hour to start. 313-881-
2904

205 HELP WANTED LEGAL

206 HELP WANTED
PART TIME

BOOKKEEPING/ Clerical-
Part time (15- 20 hours)
near City Airport. Very
flexible hours. Please
send inqUiry to: P.O.
Box 13859, Detroit, MI
48213.

HOMEMAKER to help in
one of our departments
in Children's Home. Call
886-0800, ask for Euge-
nie Frodien.

207 HELP WANTED SALES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

207 HELP WANTED SALES

EXCEPTIONAL income
opportunity. Reputable
international cosmetic
firm, Fortune 500 sub-
sidiary. No experience
necessary. Ten open-
ings.810-777-3831

---------------- -----
JOAN & DAVID

Somerset Collection
Boutique

2801 W. Big Beaver
Troy, MI. 48084

Full time sales, part time
sales and management
posillon available Imme·
diately. This opportunity
includes benefits, 401 K
and orolll sharmo Exoe-
rience preferred and a
flexible schedule is a
must. Please apply in
person with resume and
references.

ALL AMERICAN ~'I!i~1'
NANNY SPECIALIZED

ExclUSively live-In, HOME CARE I
prOViding quality childcare SERVICES "

$175-$500/week INEED EXTRA ASSISTANCE?
" We are here for you I

CALL 1-800-3-NANNYS We prOVide rehable, ~
Cl-IILO -Care- pro~ld-er !5 canng profeSSionals, ~

seeking children to ba· ~up to 24 hours a day "
bysil. $3.00/ hour. Ref- ~ • RNsJLPNs I~
erences. non-smoker. ~ • Homemakers
882-9224 111

m
. Companions

~ • Li,,,,e-in Services m
ENERGETIC grandmother ~ • S,lters III

type for involved- child- 111 • PTsJOTs Iii
care, 3/ 4 days, 8 hours m Compasslonalecare.. ~
per day. Experienced, m whenyouneedit Ihemost. m
reslJonsible. reliahle Iii CallUS at: IE

References. Leave mes- m 313·884·0721 ffi
sage, will return call, 111 Insured/bonded/tested ~
313-884-7946. ~ ...~ervInQ the Grosse POlntes m~9S8~~~~S~~~

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BABYSITTERS

EF Au Pair
European Live-In

Childcare
Carefully screened,

professionally trained,
English-speaking, legal
visas. Experience the
benefits of intercuhural

child care! Average
$192 per week. For

more information call:
Melissa Treusch

313-822-1627

LOSE weight & earn
money the easy way.
No starvallon diets. 313-
881-4011

OPPORTUNITIES
UNLIMITED

Are you an active member
of your community? Do
you like people? In-
volvement? If so, these
characteristics can be
rewarding to you in the ~------_ ......
Real Estate field helping
people obtain the home
and Iifestyl es they
desire. That's what Real
Estate business is all
about?

YOU BENEFIT
By ensuring your own fi-

nancial and personal
growth. Explore a great
opportunity for yourself
today. For a contidential

interview, call John R. l\iEi~iGi:rr~~~;r:;l!:======~~~~~======;;;!JMoss, 884-6200. (
TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES

RETAIL
SALES ASSOCIATE

April Cornell, a unique A+ Ll've-Ions Ltd.
women's clothing &
housewares boutique 24·hourLiye·in
has an immediate open- PersonalCare
ing for full & part time Cleaning,Ce,ing, Laundry
sales associates at our Bonded,nd Insured
NEW boutique in the 779-7977
Sommerset. Mall, If you .- ----- _
have a love of selling NEED A JOB?
beautiful things and are PLACE YOUR
outgoing, energetic, 5
friendly, and have retail ERVICE
experience please call AD TODAY!
Judy at 313-886-4564. 882.6900

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

COMPETENT
IN-HOME

CARE SERVICE
TLC: Elderly, Children.
Hourly, overnight rates.

Experienced in the Grosse
Pointe area. Licensed &
bonded, Sally, (810)772-
0035. 24924 Lambrecht,

Eastpointe

OVERNIGHT care giver/
companion for adults.
Experienced. Available.
Susan. (313)891-7355

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCEtH CARE

Live-In Services
LID.

1-800-LlVE-INS or
1-800-548-3467

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CARE

304 SITUATIONS WANUD
GENERAL

............. -- ............... ' ACCOUNTANT available
POINTE CARESERVICES for short term assign-
FUll, Part Time Or Live-in.

Personal Care.
Companionship.
rnsured • Bond8cl

Gro~:eryp~I~~:'Jf~:rc;enl
885-6944

menls. Thoroughly ex-
perienced. University
trained. Grosse Pointe
resident. All taxes, state-
ments. 313-882·6860

CHAUFFEUR &C-ompan-
ion for your social &
business needs. Mr.
Dee, 810·584-8529

MAINTENANCE Gardener
available for experi·
enced assistance, Or-
ganic Reascnable rates.
810-778-5518

303 SITUATIONS WANUD
DAY CARE

CHILD day care in my
Harper Woods home. li-
censed Full or part
time. Excellent referen·
ces.313-881-1090.

DAY care in my licensed
home. Flexible hours. __...=------------:-
Grosse POinte area.
(313}886-6624

NEEDAJOB?
PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

LICENSED day care home
accepting applications
for one child, 30 months,
to 4 years. SI. John
area. 884-1339.

A~T1QUES

WAN'TED
.Oriental Rugs

.Paintings
oFurniture

JASMINE GALLER\'
Troy SIO·637·7770

CAROUSEL horses (15},
approximately 100 years
old Some restored,
some original. Absolute-
Iv beautiful. 810-751-
8078

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning. Free es-
timates. 313-345·6258,
810-661-5520

Manchester Antique Mall
Antiques & Colleclibles

116 E. Main, Manchester
Open 7 Days, 10 to 5

313-428-9357

PART ti:;-;o· rr.J.t~~c Gxpe:;
e nce d wo man des ire S -,,-_-,---,,--,..
position receptionist,
clerical or teller.
(810)775-2943.

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
CONVALESCENT CAR E

RELIABLE woman looking
for lOVing family.
Housecleaning. laundry.
Transportation. Excel-
lent Grosse Pointe refer-
ences. 313-881-9334,
message.

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE CLEANING

·Personal Care
oHousekeeping
oMeal Preparation
·Every Day Needs

$100 per day

CLEANING SPECIAL
For the month of August
we'll clean your home at
regular rates and at no
extra cost we'll clean
your windows (Inside
only).
Uberty Home & Office.

313-835-3653,303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARE

TODDLER CARE
We are now accepting application s for our toddler program ages

15 mos.· 2 1/2 yr>. for 199&97 school year. Prepared environmenllo meet
developmentll needs along with a loving, caring staff.

The GiVing Tree
MO~i~s~gr,>~~ool

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIOUES

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

Are You Serious About A
Career In Real Estate?

We are serious about your
success!

* Free Pre-licensing
classes

* Exclusive Success
Systems Programs

* Variety Of Commission
Plans

Join The NO.1
Coldwell Banker affiliate

in the Midwest!
Call George Smale at

LIVE in situation desired COI:::~~nker
for elderly gentleman.
Light housekeeping, Schweitzer Real Estate

cooking, driving to ap- -CiaSSir.edAdvertising
pomtments. 313-882-
6658 an IDEA that sells!

Friday, August 16th at 6:30 p.m.
Saturday, August 17th at 11:00 a.m.

Sunday, August 18th at Noon

Featuring the Estate of Goldye Jean Nelson of Southfield, Michigan, including Federal style
furniture by Beacon Hill and Kittinger, a collection of fine semi-antique Persian and Caucasian
rugs, Steuben crystal birds and sterling silver Holloware including Georgian Tiffany and Georg
Jensen, Ex Collection of Matilda Dodge Wilson, 19th c. Meissen porcelain figurines, French
bronzes,Jllciuding period castings by Gasq, Leroux and Drouot, 19th c. English and Continental
furniture, Native American and western subject paintings by Keer, Myne, Flagg, Sprague and
Harrison, as well as a Rolshoven pastel portrait of an Indian chief, all from a Southeast Michigan
collector, oil paintings by Emile Gruppe, Myron Barlow, Benjamin Leader, Karl Heffner, Douglas
Arthur Teed and others a presidential commission document signed by Abraham Lincoln,
additional Oriental rug and decorative arts from the Estate of Joan Kirk of Grosse Pointe,
Michigan, a bronze Oscar Bach table lamp, and fine jewelry.

Exceptional furniture including a French Empire Mahogany Secretaire d' Abattant, a circa 1880
Victorian renaissance revival light oak bedroom suite, Mason and Hamlin Victorian walnut pump
organ, George III mahogany and parcel gilt wall mirror dated 1741. Also a Tiffany bronze floor
lamp, 1902-1918, late 19th c. Orphenion walnut and Burl walnut double-comb disc music box,
Pennsylvania Dutch hand-painted pine chest, 1837.

English sterling silver includes Hollowware by Omar Ramsden, a George III tea urn by Thos.
Whipham and Chas. Wright, london, Sheffield plate coffee um, c. 1825. Other sterling: Tiffany &
Co. teapot, 1865-1870, Frank M. Whiting tea and coffee service. Flatware includes: Towle "King
Richard", Reed & Barton "Burgundy" and "Vienna", Gorham "Imperial Chrysanthemum", A 151-
pience Yugoslavian service encased. Porcelain dinner services: Meissen "Blue Onion", Spode
"Gloucester", Royal Doulton "Waverly".

Friday Features a collection of Disney studio animation cells done by Madelin Porter, employed
at Disney from late 1920's-early 1970's, along with a Walt Disney autograph signed book,
silhouettes by Auguste Edouart, over 50 Hummels, and brilliant period cut glass: on Saturday,
Hummel figures, including the rare "Little Velma", 19th & 20th c. German steins, includes Villeroy
& Boch and Mettlach, early 201h c. cast iron toys, including arcade.

Fine Arts Appraisers & Auctioneers Since 1927

(Across from the Renaissance Center)
409 E. Jefferson Ave. (313) 963-6255

Detroit, Michigan 48226 (313) 963-6256
Across from the Ren Cen FAX # (313) 963-8199

Ann
Arbor

Antiques
Market

FREE first day of work·
Dependable new clean-
ing service. Call any
time. 810-756-7419.

FRIENDLY Cleaning Serv-
ice, Insured & Bonded.
Call (810)774-5400,
(313)881-8480

The Brusher Show
Sunday, August 18

6:00 a.m .• 4:00 p.m.
5055 Ann Arbor Saline Rd.

HARD working, honest,
meticulous, Polish worn·
an seeks housekeeping
work. References. 313·
365-0335

Exit 175 off 1-94
Over 300 dealers in quality antiques

and select collectibles.
Admission $4.00

HONEST, Dependable
Housekeeper does
cleaning, laundry, iron-
ing, windows and more.
Please call, 810-783-
9921.

I clean houses and offices.
References, experience,
good rates, anytime.
Unda (810)779-3454.

POUSH lady seeks house
cleaning. Experienced,
excellent references.
Call Yola after 5:00, 313·
839·1548.

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
ClEANING SERVICE

Professional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready'to

clean your home or
business.

Carpet Cleaning
Exterior Windows

$5.00 Off With This Ad
For First Time Callers!

Serving thE' Grosse Pointe
area for 14 years.
Member of BBB

5824445

NURSING Student seeks
Housesitting/ Compan-
ion care. 313-884-9193

*NURSES Assistant availa-
ble 12/ hou rs day 7
days/ week. Excellent
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces Carol, (810)774-
1125.

EMERALD ISLE Cleaning
Service. Professional
cleanrng people to clean
your oHice building 20
years experience Fully
insured. {al0)778-3101.

ANTIQUE Sale. 10- 50%
off Month of August. An-
tique Gallery of Swan-
son. 11564 13 Mile Rd.
at Hoover, Warren.

COLLECTIBLE toy Show-
Sunday, August 18th, 9·
3 Roseville V.F. W. 10
1/2 Mile Road & Gratiot.
$3.00 admission. $1.00
off with this ad. 810-775·
3289.}o'orfurther information call 313 662·9453.

MARINE CITY
ANTIQUE WAREHOUSE
105 N. Fairbanks (M·29)

in Belle River Plaza
Open 7 days, 10-5

(810)765-1119

MINGLES has antiques,
collectibles, hand crafts,
new & resale fashions.
17330 E, Warren. 313-
343-2828.

OUTDOOR ANTIQUE
SHOW & SALE

August 10th & 11th, 10-6
Town Hall Antiques and

Frontier Town have
again joined forces to
promote their 3rd annual
summer antique show
and sale. Dealers from
across Michigan will be
selling quality antiques
and collectibles under
circus tents on the
grounds of Frontier
Town, located at 31 Mile
Road and Old VanDyke.
For a great day, loads of
fun and a great shop-
ping experience, don't
miss this show. (Limited
dealer space may be
available, for a contract
and reservations call
Kim at (810)752-6260).

SIMPLY Charming Anti-
ques, 325 East 4th
Street, Royal Oak. 81(}"
541-9840. Tuesday-
Saturday, 11- 5, Thurs-
daytlll 7.

TOWN HALL Antiques.
Downtown Romeo.
Michigan's largest se-
lection of qu aHty anti·
ques and selected col-
lectibles at affordable
prices. Spend the day
with us decorating your
home, shopping for your
favorite antique lover, or
enhancing your favorite
collection. Open 362
days per year. 10- 6.
810-752-5422.

401 APPLIANCES

FREE VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

Exhibition Hours: Friday, August 9th 9:30 a.m. ·5:30 p.m,
Saturday, August 10th 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Monday, August 12th 9:30 a.m.· 8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, August 13th 9:30 a.m.• 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday, August 14th 9:30 a.m.· 8:30 p.m.
Thursday, August 15th 9:30 a.m. ·5:30 p.m.

FREE PARKING MONDAY & WEDNESD~Y EVENING EXHIBITIONS

;-'~ .. _ ......_ .._--- . .......-.. ... - ...-:-;--
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401 APPLIANCES 406 ESTATE SALES 408 FURNITURE 408 FURNITURE 409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAG(jYARD/
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

WOODSTOCK cast iron &
soapstone wood burning
stove with all interior
Chimney pipe & 15' of
exterior chimney. $550
or best offer. 882-0479.

MOVING salel 22424 Sta-
tler, north of 10 mile,
east of Jefferson. Leath-
er recliner, wood and
glass table, credenza, 2
couches, loveseat. anti-
que bedroom. Washer
and dryer. Saturday.
6.30 to 230

FURNITURE sale- Electric
sewing machine. Satur-
day, 10- 5 1455 Bishop.
Corner of Mack

HENREDON French Pro·
vlncial wall ur1it with 5
matching tables, sncri-
fice $2,500; French Pro-
vincial dining room
table, china cabinet & 6
chairs $1,200; beautiful
cut glass chandelier
$100; TV hutch with 2
matching tables $400;
Big Green carpet clean-
Ing machine $75.
(313)864-7864.

GARAG E Sale, 21329
Bayside (between Mar-
lin & Harper), 8- 16, 8-
17,8 a.m.- 6 p.m. Baby
items, furniture.

EAST English Village
Community Garage
Sale! Saturday, Sunday.
August 17, 18 9- 4.

F"INAi..Sa:,-e~ h0u Sehold
goods, furniture,
clothing, encyclopedia
set, 1984 VW van, 1989
VW Fox. Friday, Satur-
day, 8- 5 4191 Courville
(off Mack south of east
Outer Dr.)

FIRST Annuai-Slock Sale.
Estate furniture, glass-
ware, records, 1001s,
pol1ery, antiques, collec·
tibles. 100- 200 blocks
Lakewood/ Harbor Is-
l'lnct (lff Rivp, 6 hlock,
West of Alter in Detroit's
Garden District. Satur-
day August 17, lOam-
2pm.

---,-,-------:-
FOUR family garage sale,

19155 Molt (otl Bea-
consfield between 8/ 9
Mile. Friday, Saturday 9-
3

4-FAMJLY GarageSale -
Chlldrens toys, clothes,
household items, more.
Saturday, 10- 3. 383
Moran, Grosse Pte.
Farms.

572 Lakeland- Saturday,
9-2. Moving sale. dining
room, T.V., washer,
much more.

GARAGE Sale, 26304 Ur·
suline, 16th- 18th, 9- 5.
Washers, dryers, dish-
washers, tools, clothes.
TV

GARAGE Sale· 20244
Hunt Club, Harper
Woods. Dinette, TV's,
household items, water-
bed. Saturday only 9- 3.

GARAGE Sale· August 15-
17, 9- 5. Entertainment
unit, baby items, miscel-
i<llleUU:i. 19020 Mor-
ningside (Eastpoinle).

404 BICYClES

REBUILT bikes, most ..- __ -"- __ ""':===;
Sizes. Reasonable 810-
777-8655 BOOKS

790 PEMBERTON
GARAGE SALE

Items include L1TILE
TIKES toys, CLOTHES-
Summer & Winter: Chil-
dren's 3T- 6X: Women's
& men's ANTIQUE ICE
BOX, BEDROOM SET,

W00df>n PICNIC
TABLE, REDWOOD

PATIO SET, COSTUME
JEWELRY & house-

wares, YAMAHA WAVE
RUNNER. Friday 9- 3,

Saturday 9- 1.

821 WASHINGTON. High
Quality sale, red metal
bunk beds, with mat-
tresses, newer stove,
Queen oak bedroom
set. Glider rocker with
ottoman, framed art
work, desk, bookcase,
stairclimber, Nintendo &
Sega games, kids vid-
eos & toys, Boy's bike & =:-:-=-:-::-:---:--7':-::::::-:~
clothes, newborn to 5.
Misc. kitchen &
bedroom, blinds, lots of
books & more Friday &
Saturday 9- 4. C ash on-
ly.

AUGUST 16th, 3:00-7:00
p.m. August 17th 6:00-
9:00 a.m. Big sale, ba-
by items, children's toys
(brand new, gently
used), children's
clothes, T.V., stereo,
bikes (adult & childrens),
etc. 1974 Severn,
Grosse Pointe Woods.

BACK to school garage
sale! National brand
men's clothing samples,
current styles, no sec-
onds at a fraction of the
retail cost! 19601 Mo- =-::-:::-:-:::-=-:::-:-_:_~:-::-::-:-:::-
ross, (1st light west of 1-
94). Friday & Saturday.
10- 5.

BEACONSFIELD (Frazho/
1-94). Saturday, 10-4.
25 cent clothing, craft
items, fabric, ceramics,
tools, lots of miscellane-
ous.

noug-ht & Suld

LIBR-\RY BOOKSTORE
810-545-4300

1ft HOlM Buyitlg At'4i/ablr
lit. Scmpliner

405 COMPUURS

MACINTOSH Powerbook
140; 16/ 160; fax/ mo-
dem; loaded With soft· ""========:,::::==~
ware. Minti $950; Tape
backup $100; Modem
$35. \3 j 3)82-+-';040.

~-------~~'WE BUV BOOKS
AND LIBRARIES

.JOHN KING
3'13-96'1-0622
Michigan's Largest Bookstore

Since 1965
• Clip .find Salro.'o !tllS ad •

__ -:e-:-:---~ .:<...=.::::s_

PACKARD Bell 486 SX
with monitor & mouse.
$450. 810-445-8929 or
810-463-5510.

GARAG E Sale-
household, small wom-
an's clothes. August, 16,
10- 4. 23028 Maxine
(South 9/ East Mack).

408 FURNITUREUSED IBM & Compatible
Computers. Very low pri·
ces for Students at
home or away at school.
386's- $386. 486's-
$486. Pentiums- $686 &
up. 313-875-8030 or
313-882-9686

BABY crib with dresser,
converts to youth bed;
white, like new. Chang-
ing table, white.
(313)417-9742

BEAUTIFUL
WILLIAMSBURG BLUE

DAMASK SOFA
WITH 2 MATCHING
CHAIRS. ALSO, COM-

PLIMENTARY ENG-
LISH FLORAL CHINTZ
LOVESEAT. SUPERB

CONDITION. $965.
810-

776-5084, AFTER 5

GARAGE sale· Saturday,
August 17th, 9- 2. lots
of colleclibles & good
stuff. 417 Madison,
Farms

GARAGE Sale. August
15th, 161h, 17th; 9am-
5pm. 21537 Tangle-
wood, St. Clair Shores,
between Harper & Utile
Mack, off Masonic.

FRIDAY only, 9- 3. 251
Mount Vernon (corner
Charlevoix). Porch furni- -=-c:-=--::-::;:-=-,:-::-----;---:
ture, two IBM 286 PC
computers with hard
drive, ladies clothing,
miscellaneous.

406 ESTATE SALES 19951 Doyle Place East,
Grosse Poinle Woods.
Friday only 9- 4. Com-
puter, children's, desk,
miscellaneous.

ESTATE
FURNITURE

AT
RELICS In Hamtramck
10027 Joseph Campau

(313)874-0500
Open 11-6, Tues. thru Sat
Traditional furniture, ac-

cessories, antiques &
collectibles. Good quali- ==c-:-:=-=:---,---,----::----
tv at affordable prices.

ESTATE SALE
Moving out of state! 50's,

collectibles and much
more!! Thursday, Friday,
Saturday, 9 to 4. 16041
Amherst, Beverly Hills,
Mi., North of 13, West of
Greenfield

Fax your ads 24 hours
343-5569

FRIDAY only, AUGUST
16TH, 9 to 1. Bikes,
household items, nice
clothes. 18915 Kings-
ville, between Kelly and
Beaconsfield

GIANT garage sale!
Household items, tools,
furniture, microwave,
Sears air compressor,
womens' 10 speed bike,
golf clubs. 1972 MGB.
Friday, Saturday, 9 to 2.
1435 Fairholme, Grosse
Pointe Woods, off Mack.

HOUSE Sale- MOVing.
Some furniture, garden
tools, washer/ dryer,
miscellaneous. 926 Hid-
den lane (off Morning-
side). Saturday, 10- 3.

HOUSEHOLD Sale- 859
Barrington, Grosse
Pointe Park. One day
only, Saturday 9- 2. An-
tique trunk, furniture,
toys, dishes, microwave,
exercise bike, lots more.

HUGE 2 Family Yard Sale!
40 years worth of great
stuff. Household items,
clothing, fu rn iture.
11677/ 11691 Lake-
pointe. Detroit (between
Moross/ Morang. Satur-
day, 9- 5.

TWO mauve Velour reclin-
er/ rocker/ swivel chairs.
Almost new, both for
$500.313-882-0086

WALNUT dining room set,
oval table, 6 ladderback
chairs, 2 captain.
Asking, $350. 313-886-
0012

BRASS and glass hexe-
gon table, 4 chairs also
brass. $400. 313-884-
6330.

CHERRY Queen Anne
dining table, 4 cane back
chairs, 2 leaves, $675/
best offer. 810-566-8693

GARAGE sale "Like Jack-
ie O's, only cheaper",
Saturday, August 17th,
9 a.m.- 1 p.m. 340 Ker-
cheval.ESTATE Sale Saturday,

August 17th, 10- 3.
32528 Harper (second
build North of Masonic).

ESTATE sale, 2 family ga-
rage sale. Apartment
size stove (like new),
furniture, clothing, ev-
erything from A- Z,
21700 Roslyn, East of
Mack/ North of Vernier.
Friday, Saturday, 10- 7.

GARAGE Sale! 4546 Neff.
Saturday 9am- 5pm

GARAGE sale! 8- 3
Friday, 8/16. 9- 1 Satur-
day 8/17. 1301 Bishop,
Grosse Pointe Park.
LoIs of sluff from collec-
tor family.

MATCHING living room
set. Couch, love seat,
chair, coffee table, end
table, lamp. $400. 2 re-
clining chairs, $100. Ba-
by dresser, $100. Alpa-
qa rug, cream, $100. 2
Fender, speaker cabi-
nets. (313)885-0766

GARAGE Sale! Collectible
dolls, books, records,
etc. August 16 & 17. 9
a.m. 23009 California,
St. Clair Shores.

BIG sale! From Beer and
Wine signs to baby
clothes. Friday, Satur-
day, Sunday, 10 to 5pm.
1340 Wayburn, Grosse
Pointe Park

HUGE inventory! 3 family.
Saturday/ Sunday 9-
1 pm. 1804 Brys, off
Mack.

GARAGE Sale. 1960 ---,,----.------. -.---
Hunt Club. 8/15, 8/16. ClaSSified AdvertiSing

10-4. an IDEA that sells!

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

23035 ENGLEHARDT
South 9 Mile/ mack. Au-
gust 17,9 a.m.- 4 p.m.
Twin bedroom set,
clothes (mostly
Express), small sizes &
much more.

405 COMPUTERS 405 COMPUTERS
MOVING! formal dining

room set; ranch oak
family room set. Best of·
fer. (810)783-6807

430 Rivard- 5 families, 2
days. Friday & Saturday,
9- 4.

• New 486 DX 133, Mini-Midtower. 8mb, 540hd.S12kISA. 1.44Fd,
Mouse, 104keyboardandused 14" IBMmonitor.

• Used IBM 386'sand486's. 13', 14', 1S'VGAmonitors.
• All new Penliumswl256kpipelinecache,8mb ram. 1 mb PCIMPEG,

1.44 Fd, Mini-Mid.1.1 GB IDE. Mouse.104keyboard.and 14' VGA
• Customizeany systempurchase<!.newor used. Buy.Swap.Trade.
• Upgrades available on site.

Call ror Current Price< "Iitchell Dor·Ghali Ph.l-alG-351-3692

DESIGNER Yard Sale! In-
terior design samples,
Home and Garden fur-
nishings, Designer
Clothes. Friday, Satur-
day, 9 to 2. 25 Warner
Road, Grosse Pointe
Farms, off Lakeshore

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SAlES
406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALIS

26550 Waldorf, Roseville,
between 10 and 11 mile.
Great resale items. Sat-
urday, 10-5, Sunday,
10-2, August 17th, 18th

3 R D An n u a I Co rtev i II e -::-::-=-::-::;:-=-=--::-----::--_-:
Block Sale. Friday Au-
gust 16 & Saturday Au-
gust 179 a.m. to 5 p.m.

.:
1(atfierine !4mord

ana associates
• 'Estate Sares
• 'J,[m1ing Sares
• .\~ppraisafs
• '1\s/aences

406 ESTATE SALES Organize Unlimited
Ann Mullen. Joan Vismara

331·4800
MOVING SPECIALISTS

406 ESTATE SALES

GARAGE Sale, August
15th, 16th, 17th, 9- 4
20855 lennon.

(810)
771-1170

406 ESTATE SALES 406 ESTATE SALES ••••••
HARTZ HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.

10:00 A.M. - 4:00 P.M. • Sort and Pack
• Coordinale Move
• Unpack & Organize

EXPERJf:NCED • PROfESSIONAL SERVICE

~~
ESTATE AND MOVING SALES

Conducted By
JEAN FORTON

... ...ESTATE SALE
SATURDAY, AUGUST 17

466 ELIZABETH COURT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

OFF MACK BETWEEN MOROSS & VER."JIER

~~-

;e~ Eaau Sak4,
Excellenl Complele Sefviai
References Glen and Stlaron Bulked

8SS-<l8
l1artz~ SUSAN HARTZ

GROSSE POINTE CITY
886·8982Whole house estate sale features wicker porch

set, bamboo porch set, pair of wing chairs,

Joveseat, 2 50's bedroom sets, round formica

kitchen set, country French china cabinet,

wooden kitchenette set, drum table, round
marble top coffee table, brass headboard,

fruitwood bar, ice cream table & 2 chairs, set of

Aladdin "Dresdenia" china, Shelley cups &
saucers, pressed glass, pretty decorative items,

collection of glass & porcelain shoes, exercise

bike, sewing machine, Christmas, everyday

kitchen and more.

822-3174 HOUSEHOLD SALES
Trust your sale 10 us knowing Ihat we are Ihe most
experienced moving and estate sale company in Ihe
Grasse Pointe area.
For the p< st 15years we have provided first quality
service 10 'wer 850 satisfied clienls.

CALI. THE 24llOl'R HOTU'iE· 885-1410
FOR l'I'COMI'iG SALE I'iFOR:\IATIOS

~r-------------...+Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
• Estate • Household • Moving

GROSSE POINTE RESIDENTS
SERVING THE POINTES FOR ]0 YEARS

Qualified • Experienced • Professional

Mary Ann Boll Renee A, Nixon
313-882-1498 313-822-1445

GROSSE POINTE HOUSEHOLD SALES, INC.
August 16 ·17 9 a.m •• 4 p.m.

1630 Newcastle. Grosse Pointe Woods
Oft Macll, between Moross and 8 Mile· at Radio Shacll

Super whole. house sale - Bramoach baoy grand piano,
mahogany dining se\.2 comer cabinets, mahogany
china/secretary, Howard Miller 40's bedroom sUite. frultwood
twin bed set. sofa. channel oack chair. cherry buHers lable,
mahogany end taoles,. cedar chest, clocks, lamps, mirrors.
pictures, Thorens mUSICbox. Waterford "Colleen" stemware
other pieces. Royal Doulion mugs, Hummels, 8eleek, b;rd
collection - Spode, 8eswick, Adderly. others ... David Winters
houses, Royal AIt>e rt, "Haworth- 8o. "Val D'Or china sets,
Royal Worcester - 'Granger Imari" everyday set. cut glass,
crystal Murano. elegant glass, Sterling and, sllverplate
hollowware . Towle tea service. old German steins,
Wedgwood. Rockwell. Gorham plates Alexander, Effanbee,
Nancy Ann Storey book. olack dolls. more. old lays, Wind up.
Disney films, dOli house, dOli & child's. furniture, Hopalong
CaSSidy Items. Howdy Doody. cast .<ran stove. sewing
machine. game .. trombone. drum. clannet. ladles clothes.
accessofles from 50s .90s, lots of Jewelry ...costume, and fun
Snow White. Al'ce watches; Silver. Decoys, Ship models,
promo cars. Chrysler bronze -Checkpoint' sculptures. Vargas
cards. other pinup items, lots of collectibles. Room FUll Of
tools. Jig saw. lable saw. rouler, TVs, Aquanum With fish.
Stoneware, Cwsinart, pans. kitchenware, small appliances,
freezer. Grundig radio. Snow blower. long lackler.
weathervane. Much more Don'! miss thiS one";

p.\.~;, , K.I , '".,

3!3885-6604
H () (J ,; E H 0 L D

Es I,'\T E • ""'\OVING

WE WILL HONOR S'mEE1' NUMBERS AT 9:00 ~
OUR NUMBERS WilL BEAVAIIABLE FRml 9:00. 10:00A.M

f' -
I S~4P~9~

Aug. 16 & 17- 10 to 4
171 :,,/EWPORT • DETROIT

(soulh of Alter. Alter 10 Korte, Korte to Newport)
\umt...N 314;_'11•. m. - 20 AI A Time To Re Let In.

,\ lin(' Vt( lorlan , fwrry oining room tabl(', six
I n,~lish h,t1loon hack chairS. Victorian
s,d,'bo,m1. lion polW oropkai lahle!. Enormous
p",., (orne'r (upboaro, walnut American
11,1I\'esl lahle, Iwo 1,1<lies Viclori,ln chairs, one
larf\(' and OIl(' sr. ,,,Ii ,('I:,,,. C,lme table swirl
top spool legs. h,,11 ,m'; ciaw mahogilny
h('m h, Inglish fir" tPrldr>f.llini.lture chest oj
dr,l\\'!'''. h.1hy (inpP"'lr.I"j(' chair, l(,n1oges
.-],,11('5. "RoO'nr: enld", English crystal.
"'Vllnd('! , ,1 v('rv il I'll' (011('( lion of Flo Blue.
I ,,'n, h tl',l Sl't\. <,:.,'-;'"rshin' Rlu£' ano Whil('

< 011,,( Ilon, Oil p,linting "[)('('r in <:I('MI ng" ,
thll'I' ()'H'I'1l VI( lori.1 portrait prints, nil lamps,
VI( IOrl,1Il !'I< Iwd Ruhy gla" 1,lmp hasp. This
s,ll,' , ont,lIn~ many mnr£' wlInoe'rflll pieces oi
fine il('ms ,100 IS not to 1)(' rniss('d hy serious
, oil," tors.

~

'R~ &date Sate
12250 WAYBURN, D:ETROIT

(2 Houses Off Morass. Near Kelly)
FRI., AUC. 16TH (9:00-2:00)

SAT., AUC. 17TH /10:00-3:001
WHOLE HOUSE YARD & GARA(;E ESTATE SALE:
You COliU1 opr;:-; YO\'R OIlS Oi:TLl·:T Cf:~Tf:R WITII THE
co iliTE:'ITS m' THIS /I:-;r: IlO~E~ FEATl'Rlilili 111'(;;'
QUANTITlE" Of' ;q;w: ('raft items. kits, yam. X-ma.,.
ladies' clothing. fahnr. cleaning and beauty supphes i
Kitchen il"nls. tm.'. figurinrs and stuffed ammal.' Also I
selling old (;onr With The Wmd lamp. pitcher and howl.
three Goehek cedar chesl, ta~)lr~ and lamps. g(lld·leaf
figurines. e'emse rquipm,'nt, major appliances, gnat
youth·~ize oa kroll-top drsk. and gargantuan amo\lnh of
STUFF' -

A f)](;(;ERS DELIGHT. YO!"L!' HAVE
TU SEE IT TO RELIEVE IT

NEXT WEEK lJRSULlNE, ST CI.AIR SHORES.
NI ;MIlERS un A.M. PRIDAY ONLY

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!' I

(;rosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Fri. & Sat. Augus; 168. 17- 9:00am - 4;OOpm

34350 JeHersol;, Harrison Twp.
EclllCtl( E~filte Sale of 01:.1 and new. "-ft~: d . ':c'.'lr, oj ';'1)0'''9
'.,'\? ~re t~nal'~ .~adwi f~' ~;"'.::'~1€: V3i"cgaf1'1 qat~;"g tah!o:~ ,,<ur~o
Ccv~f'e: Pr s ......~v€'j rf"(':lnE"'~, ! n'~'\'I: ~~', \V1nq ,':hair~ ''Je~\' hlf'
5()'~ l.:ond ,·r.lertd:f'··'I;~I';. Cfl,'U nH~,;11',q DOOIVd<.t...~"" dt>~
be1irl:om set c.of1E-l' :d~e', ia~---;ps W[(Jl~ght Iron tatl!e ~ chair£.
:e·, If,.: 1,,~{lIC:....GI"[r':,,.g- .'l,:: ..'::i:".lr') SpC1n'lI,,~tnc ~~~ to 9(J~
C.hoe5 PL>':..rS .?-Ct Over.=! '~6u~::]nt1 00.,10'5 H3€0~ P,;PSflitt
aay ji'1-:-rl,OIr:g ,.~,'1 ,",jltll:r. \':llj~;fl' ;1r~tl,...ry Nott:"'lt mar)'r fir.:.'
~~:Ior~~. pr'vat",;, PUtJ:!Cdtlons T'~olJ~.md~ (If bran,'l I~'f'~'.'S"/i In
!.J'Jer·o:< ,:f:m~ gr~al '~( SI·OW~;0; r:hrlstrt ....s preS€'''l~S Lc.adc;,
II",'!, ·...Em· ':'(.H'dgt> d()l:':-:->~ ~piort;" n~,{~ ~1oec01 01,1 OL"r~,pe'

~:.-::~...·.·.ar(~merCurygla~~ F'fst~ f'l,.:r;'gt'ra'or f,,'l(;.-~er w"~t1el
I)I"V(', por~abie,j!~h\w<~~r 1..... p.r·:2- l.ot~ f""t;~re·

: o'~n:s Of sa1f-: cast'! ('lr ~:"L~ ~ "",Ith prop,,: ;:-1 NlImbf2~~ q~""f'n
o~ r .at.o ~~n~m ("I;p~t r.....rnbt:'l~ 1;-.v'el1

(;rossr Pointr Salr,_ In(,.

~'Jl;lIYApn Boll
(313) 88.< 1tI98

Renee A 'JIX(~"

(3D) 82;>-141\'- PHR\('I,\
KOLO.lESIO

4 .. ....,_I I



409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SALE

Thursday, August 15, 1996
Grosse Pointe News / The Connection

409 GARAGE/YARD/
BASEMENT SAlE

HUGE Multi· Family sale,
everything you need, we
have!. Saturday 9· 4.
1184 Vernier Rd. (near
Marter).

---_ ROSEVILLE- House! yard
HUGE two· family garage sale. Variety of Items.

sale. Great Back· to· 26101 Marlene, August
College stuff; furniture, 16th, 17th. 18th, 9- 5.
basketball vending ma· _. -.
chine, women's clothing, SALE· Furniture, dishes,
large wood doll house sporting goods and
and furniture, toys, more. Friday 8-16 only,
books, albums, small 10- 6,1122 Hawthorne.
kitchen appliances and SATURDAV;AuguSt'17th,
misc. 1775 and 1783 9 to 4. Good quality
Kenmore. Saturday, Au· clothing, girls' 2 to 6,
gust 17. 10- 4. No Early womens' 8 to 10, (pe.
Birds. tites), mens' extra large.

~0uS€'~':'!d :'Yl:sc. ~r,j

MULTI. Antiques, misc.
Fnday, Saturday 9· 5.
Renaissance dress, size
7,23206 Detour.

412 MISCElLANEOUS
ARTIClES

412 MISCHLANEOUS
ARTICLES

WEEKS SPECIAL
Baldwin baby grand gor·
geous mahogany french
provincial Gently used.

Must see. $4,495.
Michigan Piano Company

810-548-2200

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS SOS LOST ANI> FOUND 602 AUTOMOTIVE

fORD
603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS

THE Grosse Pointe Animal
Clinic has a Shep Mix
pup found in GPF; Lab
mix pup black female;
White female shepherd;
Male Lab mix with
brown collar; Tan terrier
mix with green collar. All
found in GPP. Call 313·
822-5707. Sorry we can
only take in strays that
are impounded by the
Grosse Pointes.

1986 Lincoln Town Signa·
ture, low miles, excellent
condition. Black. $3,500.
313-881-7104

41S WANTED TO BUY

601 AUTOMOTIVE
CHRYSLER

THE GOLD SHOPPE
22121 GRATIOT

EASTPOINTE
810-n4-0966

All transactions
strictly confidential

QUEEN size bed wanted.
Call (313)884·0987.

1989 Chrysler New Yorker
Landau, Mark Cross,
leaf her interior, loaded,
original owner. $5,995.
313-881-1059.

-.......,.~=--=--=-:-:-:-::-_ 1988 Comquest, white,
leather seats, loaded, 5
speed, rebuilt engine.
excellent condition. _
$4500.313-885·0879.

1995 Dodge Neon, Sport
Sedan. Leather, CD,
much more. Excellent
condition. 18,500 miles.
$11,500. Call Jon, 810- ...,..-,...,...
445-9191, days.

1979 DODGE Aspen,
auto. Runs great, $500.
C. V. Auto. 810-772-
0700

1995 Eagle Talon- Turbo,
AWD, black. black leath·
er! $17,450. Rinke
Toyota. 810·758-2000.

1988 LeBaron Coupe Pre·
mium Turbo· Black,
leather interior, 77,000
miles. 886-9681.

Rain Dale Augusl181h
~

1994 LHS- Mint condition.
43,000 highway miles.
white. $14,500 or best.
810·731·6998.

1995 LHS. Highway miles.
must sell, make offer.
313-886·4232,313-882· -.:._.:...- _
3909

West Village
Association's

6th Annual
Garage Sale
Sat. August Ii. 1996

9am·5 pm
Located

between Jefferson
lit KercheVal on

the streets of Parll.er.
Van Dyke. Seyburn

lit Sheppard
·---fX-·--

Stroll Historic West
Village 10r Bargains
andRelreshmenls

1977 PLYMOUTH Grand
Fury, auto. runs great,
$500. C. V. Auto, 810-
772-0700

YACHTING Magazines -
YACHTING, 285 issues,
1960-90. SAIL, 65 is-
sues, 1975-90. CRUIS-
ING WORLD 60 issues
1980-90. Misc. sailing
magazines and
catalogs. Jim alter 6.
313-371-4585.

YAKIMA bike! ski rack
with 2 bike tracks and
wind screen. 2 years
old. Good condition.
$300. or best. 313-640·
7796

1991 Shadow- power
steering! brakes, stereo!
tape air, new exhaust
excellent condition.
$3.500. (810)783-9850.

GREAT Car! Great Price!
1993 Sundance. Auto·
matic, 4· door, Air, AM!
FM, cassette. Must sell.
$5,200. 810-774-9429.

10X10 tent $75. Matching· _
stove $130; refrigerator
$135; dishwasher $150;
trash compactor $130.
Marantz receiver with
speakers $175. New Ya·
moto MX3 motorized su-
per bike $325. 19" Ze·
nith color T.V. $125.
(313)824·4040.

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

1990 1/2 Cadillac Allante,
excellent condition, red,
67,000 miles. $19,000
or best. 810·779-3933.

1988 Beretta V6- 5 speed,
new clutch, eXhaust,
runs great. $2,100. 313-
885-7057.

1993 Bonneville SSEi·
leather, sunroof, fully
loaded. excellent condi-
tion. $14,900 (810)463-
8285

1994 Buick Regal 3800-
Fully loaded. $11,900.
810-293-1809.

1911 VIOLIN Lyon & Hea-
ly. with case, beautiful.
$1500/ best. Denise,
313-884-1574

1990 Escort- great condi-
tion. automatic, 65,500
miles, air. $3,600! best.
884-5951.

BABY GRAND SALE
Areas largest selection

ANTIQUE childs drop leaf --------- quality resfored baby
table. childs rocker, grands, save thousands.
bunk bed, cedar chest. MICHIGAN PIANO
swivel rocker. recliner. 810-548-2000
lamps, desks, computer,
printer & desk, piano,
stereo cabinet, 13" color _
T.V., kitchen cabinets,
L.P. Redy heater, work
benches, freezer, dish·
washer. washer/ dryer.
small appliances. 881-
1817.

501 BIRDS FOR SALE

HAND fed Cockatiels, all
fypes including White·
face, Silver & Fallow,
splits available. 810- 776-
7483 after 5 p.m.

1992 Ford Taurus LX·
loaded, 31.000 actual
miles. $8.000. Must sell!
(313)884-1558.

1991 Buick Regal Umited.
4 door. V6, all power,
extremely clean in & out.
$7900/ best. (313)881-
4030

S03 HOUSEHOLD PETS
, FOR SALE

1989 Ford Taurus. Look· _
ing for reliable transpor·
tation? Rebuilt motor
and transmission. Lots
of new parts. $2,650.
313-884·3227.

1991 Buick Park Avenue.
Excellent condition,
loaded. Navy $8.000/
best. 313-881-3799

AKC Malteese - Puppy,
male. 7 weeks old. 810-
294·3681.

SHIH-TZU, Male, 7
months AKC. Must sell.
$225. 313-417·0633

FOUND beagle! grey·
hound mix, female. Mu·
nich/ Neff area. 884-
5423, 886-0449/

FOUND Yellow lab mutt,
Female, approximately
50· 60 pounds, Harper
Woods! Parkcrest vicini·
ty.313-884-4532

FOUND· Ferrel. harness.
(313)881-2045.

1991 Buick Roadmaster
wagon· loaded, immacu·
late, 27,000 miles.
$13,000. (313)882-
8834.

1985 Buick Park Avenue·
4 door, V6. loaded· sun·
roof, cold air, new tires,
runs good, looks good.
$1,975. (313)839·4462

1983 BUICK Skylark, auto·
matico runs great. $500.
CV Auto, 810·772-0700

1992 Cadillac Sedan Sev·
ille. Loaded. Excellent
condition. Best offer.
313-331-0805.

--_ .._------
1985 SUNBIRD looks

good. runs great. 89,000
original miles. $1,000 or
best. 810-775-5907 after
6 p.m.

Go For Success
in the Classifieds

50S LOST AND FOUND

1986 Ford Taurus, 5
speed. power brakes,
power sfeering. New
clutch and exhaust sys-
tem. Average miles. - _
$1.350 313-884-4809

1986 FORD Tempo, auto.
Runs great. $500. C. V.
Auto 810- 772·0700

Invite 150,000 Peo,le
To Your Garage Sare

Advertise in The.Grosse Poinle N.ews & The Connection /
Noon, Tuesday Deadline

(sublec'1o change hol.day weeksl
(pre payment required)

313·882-6900

1990 Lincoln Continental
Signature model.
loaded. 57,000 miles,
good condition, white!
black leather. $7,500.
313-331·3793.

1984 Trans Am· loaded.
T·tops. runs great. Must
see! (810)776-8540.

Grosse Pointe N~ws

USED PIANOS
Used Spinets· Consoles

Uprights & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO.

ROYAL OAK 810-541-6116
PIANOS WANTED

TOP CASH PAID

1989 Lincoln Mark Vii
LSC. leather, moon roof.
JBL. loaded. $5.000.
(313)881-6474

1991 CADILLAC Sedan
De Ville. black, loaded.
Keyless entry with
alarm. Sunroof, CD &
casse"e. Excellent con·
dition. 61.000 miles,
$12,500 or best offer
313·823-3433

CUTLASS Ciera, 1991.
Loaded. 4 door. V-6. Ex·
cellent condition.
$4.675.313·885-2061.

BUICK Regal 1980,
83,000 miles, good
shape. $1250. 313-881-
4102.

1987 Lincoln Continental
G,venchy Edition, V8, all
power, leather, ex·
tremely clean. $3950/
frrm. (810}469-4135.

-_.
•. ...::.;.:..:"""..!:. ... . '-~- -~_._'- --"-"~ ....~_._---.--..r;--
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04 AUTOMOTIVE
ANTIQUE/CLASSIC 701 APTS/fLATS/DUPLEX

DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY1972 Chevy Impala con-
vertible. Great shape.
fire Engine Red with
Black Inlerior, Black lop.
low miles. Mr. Edgar,
(313)8866010

1965 COlvair Monza, con-
vcrtible, stick, good IUIl-
Iling corHfitlOIl, spare
parls $3,500 (313)882-
8735

1977 lincoln Contillental,
fully loaded, showroom
new. Leather roof and
illterior. Collector's
dream, Low mileage.
810-464-2526

-~_.- -------------- .-- -
1966 MUSTANG GT

llama car, III storage for
last 10 years Great re-
storation projecl, $2500
313-882-1417.

1965 Mustang-"2-;:2:v""8.
Aul0, mint. Cruise,
ready!. $7500/ best.
(313)886-8625_._--------

1966 Pontiac LeMans con-
vertible, All original. Like
new condition, 51,000
miles_ $10,900. 313-881-
8806

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1989 190E Mercedes -
2.6, Excellent condition.
White. aOK, $13,500.
Call 313-881-7310.

1988 Acura Legend- Load-
ed, moomoof, excellent
condition, original
owner, high miles.
$4,9~5. 88~~23~~ _

1994 BMW 325i's, triple
black, sumoof, 17" rims/
tires, Pioneer CD sound
system. 17K highway
miles. Stored winters.
Must see to appreciate.
$28,750.810-566-7249

1991 BMW 525i- Excellent
condition, leather, CD,
loaded, full ma;nte-
nance records, 91,000
miles. $12,5tlO. 885-
4091.

1984 BMW -528E. Stick.
Fully maintained. Dark
blue. Runs great. 313-
881-2970 - 313-962-
9799. $3,200.

1979 Fiat Spider, 22,OOOK,
2nd owner, never seen
rain. Reduced. $7,190_
810-774-2179.

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOREIGN

1989 Toyota Tercel- Low
miles, all service
records, must see!
$2,950 Rinke Toyota,
8107582000

1986 foyota Celica. 63K.
fled/Gray cloth, new
brakes. tires, battery, no
IllSt Great student
trclilsportation. $35001
best 313-886-3423.
leave message.

611 AUTOMOTlVl
TRUCKS

1995 CHEVROLET Ex-
tended cab, Silverado,
5.7. Immaculate, 9,500
miles. $18,800.313-884-
9285

1992 Dodge Dakota Sport
4x4 V8, loaded. $9,40('
best. (313)886-1040
Chris or Rick.

1980 Tfl7 convertible with
hard top. Excellent con-
d,tiOIl. stored winters.
Plus spare parts car.
$5,900. 313-882-0004
after 5 p.m.

----
1988 VuivlJ " .. 0 Gi..E, 4

ooor, auto, AC, leather,
sunroof_ Heated seats.
New lires, exhaust, bat-
tery, Excellent condition.
$5,900.882-1417.

1993 VW Passat GLX,
66k, 10aded.Excellent
condition. Must see!
$13,900 313-822-3009

--~-.-_ .._. __ . --
1983 VW convertible- High ----c--:---

miles, great shape,
many new parts. $3,400.
810-293-7424.

1988 Dodge 4x4 with cap
$5,400 1988 F250 4x4
With plOW$6,200. Never
plowed. (313)885-4259

----------------------- - ._--
1995 F250, 4 X 4. club

cab, loaded. 8' bed, cap,
liner, class 3 hitch
55,000 miles, must sell.
$18,700 or best. 313-
886-.3204

-----------------~_.
1994 Ford Ranger STX,

eX1endedcab, fuily load-
ed, air, cruise, tilt, power
windows. Premium
sound and more. Excel-
lent condition. 31,000
miles. Must seel
$13,500 best. 810-778-
1914. Pager 313-829-
0802

1993 FORD Ranger 4x4.
STX Supercab, red. air,
AM/FM/CD. More.
$12,995 882-2864

"" .."
(I;" .•

-_. ------ -----
1974 VW Bug convertible,

needs work, engines
good $2500. 313-882-
0020.

606 AUTOMOTIVE
JEEPS/4-WHEH

1985 RANGER pick- up.
Auto. Runs great $500.
C, V. Auto. 810-772-
0700.

1992 S-10 Pickup. Black,
5 speed, runs great,
78,000 miles, many ex-
tras, air, mint condition!
$6,800 or best offer. Af-
ter 4 p.m. (810)777-
2288.

'12 AUTOMOTIY
VANS , 651 BOATS AND MOTORS

1993 PLYMOUTf, Voyag·
er, 44,0' miles,
$9,80r Call 810-7760-
05()1l

199 ,'ontlac Trans Sport
,dll- 3 8 liter, very good
condition. ProfeSSionally
maintained. 98.000
nllies $8,500! best.
Evenings, (313)882-
4389. Day (810)680·
1610

1994 Safar; 59,000 Miles.
$12.600.313-886·3367.

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

WANTED!! 1950 to 1955
Olds Pontiar- r-onvp,,,-
ble or hardtop. Mike,
810-293-7545, after
6pm

_._----------------~_._------ -
ALL autos wanted. Top $

paid. Running or not.
$5000 tops. 810-779-
5110

ALL cars wanted I The
goodl The bad I The
ugly! Top dollar paid!
$50- $5,000. Seven
days. 810-293-1062

ALL junk cars wanted.
Top dollar paid. Serving
Grosse Pointe, Harper
Woods, St. Clair Shores
& Detroit's eastside. 313-
640-4781.

614 AUTOMOTIVE
AUTO INSURANCE

AUTO Insurance- low
down payment, $125.
Doesn't malter what
your driving record's
like. Partners insurance.
810-795-3222.

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom designed & built

Cabinetry. Repairs, dry-rot
21 Years Experience

Have Port1olio
& References
(810)435-6048

JAYCO 1990 30' travel
trailer, air, awning, many
extras. Loaded! $9,900
or best. (810)779-4468.

HONDA Elite, 80cc. 780
miles. $600. 313-579-
9330

1987 Dodge Conversion
Van, V-8, Very good
condition. Many new
parts. $4,000. 313-886-
5746.

HONDA Spree, low miles,
excellent condition, runs
great, $300. (810)777-
3229,

1989 Dodge Grand Cara-
van SE, 85,000 miles.
Good condition. $5,500. --.,---------
882-8585

657 MOTORCYClES

1995 KAWASAKI 1500
VUlcan, 1,260 miles,
1993 Honda ST11 00,
2,100 miles. Both lovely,
too little used, 313-885-
5313

1974 Kawasaki H1500, In
storage. Best offer.
Clean! 884-9760

1987 Dodge Passenger
van, B-250, 108,000
miles. Runs well, good
condilion, dependable.
$3,450.313-885-5031 ---------

658 MOTOR HOMES

1974 GMC Canyon Lands-
26 foot, 455 engine,
many extras. $17,000,
St. Clair Shores, 810-
?q4-R.1fl9

1991 Eddie Bauer Aero-
!'itar van extended,
120,000 highway miles, -,-_-:-'----_-,--.,-- __
excellent condition.-
$7,500. (810)773-1727.

1996 JIMMY SLT-
4 door, electronic 4x4,

SLT. Black on black
leather, all power op-
tions plus CD, 9,500
miles. $24,500/ Best.

81()'939-94 73

1989 Ford Ranger, ex-
tended cab, excellent
condition. $6800. 810-
774-0285,

1988 Grand Voyager LE,
V-6, clean. No rust,
loaded, rebuilt transmis-
sion. 882-2609.

660 TRAILERS

SHORELANDER, 18- 20
ft. Boat trailer. Roller
lype, $700. 313-579·
9330.810-777-1479----------

1995 Jeep Wrangler bikini
top, $25, duster deck
cover, $30. (used only 3
months). 313-640-7796

1994 Plymouth Grand
Voyager- emerald
green, quad seating, full _
power, 29,000 miles, ex- COBALT 23'. Excellent
cellent maintained. condition. Low hours.
$15,800/ offer. (313)885- Will saCrifice. $12,900.
7044. (313)886-6144.

1984 Mercedes- Anthra· '
cite gray, Excellent con-
dItion $10,500 882-
6503.

1991 Mitsubishi. Mirage 4
door sedan. Excellent
r-onditlOn. 1 owner Au-
i'''ll;)l,r. ai., AM,FM cas·
sdl<:. new brakes. "res.
b,lttNy flehuilt trans
migsle,n $1.700/ best
(313)417-9246

- -
1994 Toyota Camry XLE-

All power optIons. leath-
.. r $17.900. flmke
IOY":,l. R 10 758·2000

1994 lOyotil Carnry
C"upo 8Iilr-k. ilulo. <llr,
IUi!deel ~,l:Ul~"). fllnke
Toyola fl1() 1"8 ?OOO

1992 Toyola T('I;:o'1 low
miles. great deal!
$5,450. Fimke loyola.
810·7582000

60B AUTOMOTIVE
PARTS TIRES AL\BMS

• CL1::' J:::'~' I) & access
• lr'j': Y 'T,/.,es.sor,(?~

ADVANCED

\l TO\IOTI\ .:
U'{,R"iSOIt n:s
(810) 294-3979

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORTS CARS

1995 3000 GT SL- Pear
while. excellent shape
low miles' $24,900
mllke Toyota, 810-758
2000.

1976 Porsche 911 Targa
Been in storage Man~
new pilrts. Will sell te
best offer thiS weekend.

8849760

CARS CARS CARS
GO GO GO

IN THE CLASSIFIEDS
CALL 882-6900

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

13' '94
18' '95
20' '92
2489
25'93
25 '95
27' '9}
29' '92
29' '95
29' '92
2995
30' '87
31' '90
33' '93
32 '92
36' '94
37' ·95
40'95

65 I BOATS AND MOTORS

BEAUTIFUL 2,500 sq. ft.
3 bedroom, 2 bath upper
flat- fireplace, air, appli-
ances. balcony, base-
ment. laundry, garage,
many amenities. MinI!
$1,380. (313)824-4040

----
1007 BEACONSFIELD.

larger 2 bedroom
upper, appliances, laun-
dry, September 1st.
$550. 313-343-0797

15226 Mack- 2 bedroom
upper apartment, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher,
carpet. $400/ month.
1st. last, security.
(313)886 7511.

BEAUTIFUL 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 b<lth upper flat on
Trombley, living loom
With cathedral ceiling,
formal dining room, fam-
Ily room, central air,
$1,295 313·822-4161

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
POINTfS/HARPER WOODS

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
P01NTfS/HARPER WOODS

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYN E COUNTY

GROSSE Pointe: cozy 2
bedroom bungalow, new
kitchen, appliances,
dishwasher. Huge base-
ment, family room.
$700. plus 1 1/2
security. Roslyn/ Mack.
886-1924

Sea ll.Iyde! wIlli. 90 h.p $699500
SeaR.ly 18SBRw/rrl.160 h.p. 513.50000
Cobia Coodyw/trl. 205 hop 510.90000
CruisersInc. Cuddy 260 h.p. S19.500.00
Regal 252 Cruiser300 h.p. 533.90000
Sea Ray 250 DA w/lTl. 300 h.p. 539.90000
Sea R.ly 150 DA 300 h.p. 539.900.00
Sea Ray no DA 300 h.p $37900 00
Sea R.ly 290 DA w/lli. 300 h.p. S45.90000
Sea R.ly 290 D,t, T·I80 h.p $62.900.00
nara 2900 ~n T-270 h,p. 594900.00
Sea Ray 300 DA T-26Oh.p. 543.90000
Se. R.ly 310 DA T·34Oh.p. 579.90000
Sea R.ly 330 [C T·34O h.p. S79.900.00
Wellcraft 3200 XlCT-340 h.p 571900.00
Cruisers3650 ExpressT·320 hp 511900000
Sea R.ly 370 D,t, T-310 hp. SI5290000
Regal 402 Commodore T-315 h.p 5185.000 00
All ,t,vdilab!e fOf Immediate Delivery

Open 6 Days
810·469-01}J
10099 S, RIVER ROAD

HARRISON TOWNSHIP {MT, CLEMENS)
US( 20 Minutes from Grosse~ointe

1019 Wayburn, 2 bedroom
upper flat, appliances,
garage $475 month
plus security deposit. =0=-------
Call 810-264-8252 for NEFF upper 2 bedroom-
appomtment. Dining room, living

1-167~WAYBUAN. Large 1 room, fireplace, garage.
bedroom, dining room, $750_ 881-ql)87.
New windows, applian- _I " . I,'
ces. $525. 810,358- 'I . , ". III
7314

700 APTS/FLATS/DUPlEX
POINTES/HARPfR WOODS

TROMBLEY ROAD
FOR RENT

English Tudor, upper, 1860 ft,
3 bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths, living room

with fireplace, dining room, library,
2 car garage, updated kitchen

with appliances,
Available August 1, No pets, $1,250,

(313)824-3228

702 APTS/FLATS/DUPUX
S,C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

New 2 bedroom, 2 bath
apartments with

outstanding lake views.
Fireplace, washer,

dryer, huge wood dec.lc:s,
boat wells available,

Harbor Club North
810-469-2628

LARGE 2 bedroom town-
house- 1 1/2 bath, cen-
tral air, basement. Also
smaller 2 bedr, om
townhouse. ChiL, en &
pets welcome. 313-884-
6600,810-465-5511.

ONE bedroom apartment
on Lake SI. Clair- Appli-
ances & utilities
included. Common En-
trance, 810-293-6822.

SENIORS ONLY
APTS.

~dTh
~GRANT

MANOR
17110 Nine Mile

Eastpointe

810-771-3374
• Main!cnan('"e free Living
• Transport-arion
'AClivities

RESORT
LIVING
On Lake 51. Cia"

Lakeview Ap"r1mcnl
homes overlooking

I>cautiful L"kc 51. C1"ir.
Ro.llweli, Availahlc.

New large decks
ovcr!<Xlking

l.akc 51. Clair.
Four SC3iiion...of Fu n
On lake 51. CI.m

HARBOR CLUB
,Apar1m~nlsandYacht Hamor
I 791-1441

'I Mon SOl IOJ)()·6·OO
and hy .ppOInlTfl<'nl

36000 fh Jetruson (IS 1/2)

I ,

, .._-,~~, J .• : ; a
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703 APTS/fLATS/DUPlEX
WANTED TO RENT

706 HOUSES FOR RENT
'DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

I Directory of Services I

RELOCATING· Professio-
nal lady seeks quiet un·
furnished, 3 room apart-
ment with covered park·
ing. Excellent
references. Write 1317-
18th, Bay City, MI
48708.

TWO story Dutch Colonial,
furnished 1,300 square
feet. 3 bedrooms, piano,
$450/ month plus utilit-
ies, 1996/ 97 academic
year, 9/1/96 to 6/30/97
only. Eastlawn between
Korte & Scripps in Jef-
ferson/ Chalmers com·
munity. riverside parks·
1 block, Grosse Pointe
Park, 8 blocks, 313·824-
3456.

EXECUTIVE offices,
downtown MI. Clemens,
Furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Secretary available.
Starting at $250/ month.
313-822-2020.

BEAUTIFUL Sage Lake
COllages! Near Tawas
and Au Sable. Boat in-
cluded, Great fishing,
swimming and golf. 810-
549-0608/ 517·473-
2565

---~-------
HARBOR Springs condo.

lillie Traverse Bay Golf
Club. Weekends availa-
ble. Cable. 313·823-
1251,

-------- -::---=-=::---
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Commercial! OHice

21300 Mack, 2600 sq ft.
Former Real Estate office
21312 Mack, 2200 sq. ft.
21316 Mack, 2600 sq. ft.
20927 Mack, 1700 sq. ft.

(Large front windows)
2U835 Mack, 1100 sq. ft.

(Four large rooms)
Rear oarkin(] i'lreas

884-1340 886-1068

HARPER WOODS
TWO 12)veIY nle_ suit.s.

Each t,600 SQ. FT, lie..
avail.). EASY ACCESS TO
1·94 (AT VERNIER) Parll.
ing + many amenities.

Mr. Roberts 313-886-2900
Mr. Sinclai, 810.540-1000

900 AIR CONDITIONING 907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

705 HOUSES fOR RENT
POINTES/HARPUI WOODS

911 BRICK/BLOCK WORK 912 BUiLDING/REMODHING

ALLWEATHERHEATING
Central air Conditioning

Installed & Serviced.
313-882-0747

Licensed! Insured
Quality Work

THOMAS
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile

-Light We!Q"! 10.1\
slag stone & backfill

-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations Underpinned

-Brick & Concrete Work

-20 Years Experience

-10 Year Transferable
Guarantee

-Drainage Systems
Installed

Licensed & Insured
A-1 Quality

Workmanship

810-296-3882
St. Clair Shores, MI

CHAS. F.
JEFFREY

Brick, Flagstone Walks
& Patios

Porches Rebuilt
Pre-Cast Steps
Tuck-Pointing
,-.. ...........""_, 1 ~I,,~I,vc.;,IIc.;.u ".v,,,

SHORES REMODEUNC
Kitchen & Bath DeSign

Kitchen F1efaclng
Formica & SOlid Surface

Counters
Custom Fran! PorchE:

Siding & Trim
Exterior Face lifts &

Restoration
Custom Additions

All your remodeling need~
Just because its not listerl

doesn't mean we don'!
do it!

True Professionals
35 Years Experience

(810)777-7799

2145 VERNIER: 3 bed-
rooms, finished base·
ment, new carpeting, all
kitchen appliances,
snow removal and lawn
service provided. Good
location. No pets! $900.
per month. Call 81 0-783-
8024

HARBOR Springs, town-
house. 3 + bedrooms,
air, heated pool. Tennis
courts. On Little Tra-
verse Bay Golf Course,
Caole TV, vcr, micro,
furnish everything. 810-
979-0566.

707 HOUSES FOR RINT /
S,C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

902 ALUMINUM SIDING
NEW 3 bedroom, 2 bath

near lake, basement, 2
Cdl dllaciltlu. $B00-
$1,000.810·775-4525

ST. Clair Shores - 3 bed·
room bungalow. Appli-
ances. Basement.
Fenced. 1 1/2 garage.
$795. Rental Professio-
nals. 810-773·RENT.

ST. CLAIR Shores: 9 1/2/
Jefferson. 22520 Trom-
bly. 3 bedroom, neWly
remodeled, fenced,
baseme nl. Lakeview
Schools, $825., deposit.
810-781-4265

POWER washing. Homes
decks & garages, brick,
wood, & shutters.
(313)343-0866

Basement Waterproofing
Licensed Insured

882·1800
EXECUTIVE lease·ln The

Woods. 3 bedroom Col-
onial. with family room, 1
1/2 baths, basement,
garage. Call Vito, 810·
773-4400.

Expert Tuckpointing
Brick Rflpair

Mortar Texture &
Color Matching

Restoration & Estate
Work- Deep Diamond-Cut rr""""''''''''''",:"""",:""":,,,'''''''''''''''''''';,
Tuckpointing for strength

& long lifel
Will make your brick
work look like new!
Porch Rebuilding

& Rebricking
Licensed Insured

John Price 882-0746

J. W. KLEINER SR,
MASON CONTRACTOR

SERVING THE
POINTES FOR 35 YEARS

Brick, Block, and Stone
work and all types

of repairs.
Brick & Flagstone Patios

& Walks, Porches,
Chimneys, Tuck-Pointing,

Patching.
Violations Corrected

Specializing in Small Jobs
Free Estimates/Licensed

882-0717

903 APPLIANCEREPAIRS

EASTPOINTE
APPLIANCE CENTER

No Service Charge
With Repairs

Courteous Professional
Service On All

Major Appliances
Deal Direct with Owner

776-1750

GROSSE Pointe Farms- =--::cc-::-:-=-~----:-- -____.-:-::----.."c----
252 Merriweather, 3
bedroom 2 1/2 baths,
newly decorated, kitch·
en appliances, 2 car ga·
rage, hot tub. No smok-
ers or pets. $1550/
month, one year lease.
313-886-7117 leave
message.

INDIVIDUAL oHices avail·
able in SI. Clair Shores, """"c-=-=...,...,,:-:::-:-:--:-::c=-
secretarial service avail-
able. One minute from I-
94 & 696 interchange,
(810)771-2828. ---,-......,--......,--=----

KENNEDY BUILDING
Opposite Eastland Mall

2,700 sq. ft. available. Fin-
ished areas including
carpet & remodeled

restrooms. Reasonably
priced. Includes heat,

lights & air conditioning.
Call 810-776-5440.

OFFICE space/ suites for
rent- From $259 to
$1,500 a month. Free
utilities. 13 Mile and
Harper. 810·415-6598,

ON Mack across from new
Staples office supply,
corner building, good
parking. Approx 1,300
sq. ft. $1,200 per month.
2 year lease. Call Frank
(810)777-7799.

PROFESSIONAL office,
approx. 1300 sq. ft.
Mack, City of Grosse
Pointe. 886-6010

RETAIL & Office Space-
Kercheval/ Hill. Side-
walk level as well as 2nd
floor. Served by
elevator. Your choice of
various square feet con-
figurations. Call Robert
Edgar, 886-6010

MC,J
CONSTRUCTION

inrerIOf,,'Exlef:or

Re model irJg'!P r,·]I:: on~'HOCltln9
Power 'waY. '1g.1 Ce-rnenl

ll(ensed ~ lnslyed
mrE [Iil/MTES

(810) 264·7110
709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS

FOR RENT
904 ASPHALT PAVING

REPAIR
GROSSE Pointe Woods

Hollywood. Clean 2 bed-
room brick Bungalow,
finished upper room, ga-
rage, Central Air. No ,....,.-:-:-:~--:--=-=:--:-c.,..".---
pets. 2 year lease. $875.
(313)884'1340.

HARPER Woods, 21417
Kingsville, Large one
bedroom upper. $450.
313-882-2067.

LAKESHORE Village, 2
bed ro om condo. $625. =-:::=-::-=------,-----,-----;-
includes water, semi·
furnished. 810·774-
2427.

~ ~C:~.l:.,f,"m:.;:!.h~.N:m:.;. ~..!a7.h~J:'.LICt:mt'd &: In~un.·d
Rt'[l'r ..'nn' ..

197551·_,J"~~"'l:~odDrin
!IM!,,'r \V,x,US•.\11 I

,:~oJ2~?1;J~t:91~:~;-j

G & T. Asphalt seal coat- =========
ing, Free estimates.
Driveways, parking lots.
313-521-7930.

LAKEFRONT cottages on
Houghton Lakes North
shore. 2 bedroom. $424.
3 bedroom. $477. Call
517-821-6885.

HARPER Woods· 3 bed·
room bungalow, air con-
ditioning, finished base-
ment, 1 1/2 garage.
$750. Rental Professio-
nals, 810-773-RENT.

YORKSHIRE
BUILDING &

RENOVATION INC.

NORTH OAK
BED & BREAKFAST

Glen Arbor, MI
It's time to go up north!

Relaxing, beautiful,
affordable fun.

Please call 616-334-6445

TWIN Lake, 2 bedrooms,
kitchen. Near Mancelo-
na. Hiking, SWimming,
fishing. Contact Phyllis,
616-587-9740

SPACfOUS 2 bedroom
Harper Woods condo-
Carport, must see!
$600. month. 810-294-
9438.

ST. Clair Shores- 2 bed-
room townhouse, at-
tached garage, air. $725
month. 313-873-3222. ::-::-=-:==-=-=-_=_:-:-:----

ST, Clair Shores- Excel-
lent location, 2 bedroom
upper, laundry room,
central air, all applian- =:-:::--:-:--:-~:-----
ces. $685. 313-886-
2131.

TOWNHOUSE - Shook
and Jefferson area. Ap-
proximately 1200 sq. ft.,
1.5 baths. 2 bedrooms.
Garage. 810--268-
4992.

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

• Additions
• Ki~chen& Bathroom

Remodeling
• Architecturel Services

Avoilable

QUALITY WQRK
licensed'& Insured

IF you love the water and
great sun sets yo u will ::::=-=::--::---::---,------::--
want this quaint cottage
located on a private is-
land on the border of
Grosse. Pointe Park. 2
bedrooms. Just renovat-
ed with appliances and
central air. Canoe and
boat well available. $850
plus security. Pets okay.
Available September.
313-824-4669. =:-:-:-;-;-:-:-c=-::=-=-~

THREE bedroom Colonial
on Lakepointe. Country
kitchen with family room,
large fenced yard, cen-
tral air. Available in Sep-
tember. $1175. 313-331-
3655.

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

AND CONSTRUCTION
24 Years experience
Done the RIGHT way

Peastone backfill
Spotless Cleanup

Quality Workmanship
10 YR. GUARANTEE
SENIOR DISCOUNT

o Down
Free Estimate

Licensed! Insured
313-526-9288

SEMI· retired brick layer
with 48 years in maso-
nary trade. Resonable.
810-772-3223.

CAPIZZO CONST.
"BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
- WALLS STRAIGHTENED
AND REPLACED '

.. ~~~~~TEE~)~J.

Family
Business
LICENSED
INSURED
TONY .
885-0612

881-3386
724 VACATION RENTALS

RESORTS 914 CARPENTRY

12 miles North Pt. Huron.
Clean cottages with
kitchens, TV, sandy
beach, screened porchs,
boats, game room. Fam-
ily resort. Reasonable.
Daily/ weekly. (810)327-
6889

CASEVILLE: private lake-
front homes and cot-
tages. Weekly , starting
from $450. Weekends
available after Labor
Day. 517-874-5181

CARPENTRY· Porches.
Doors, Decks. Finish &
Rough Carpentry. Re·
pairs & Small Jobs. Free
estimates, 20 years ex·
perience.885-4609.CHAS, F. JEFFREY

Basement Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs. Experience
-Outside Method or

-Inside Method
-Walls Straightened

& Braced
·Foundations Underpinned

-Licensed & Insured
eQuality Workmanship

313'882-1800

ENZO'S Trim Carpentry
Service. Give your home
facelift! For estimates
call,810-247-7725.

SMALL office (7x 10)_
17901 E. Warren, De- -:::-:--=-::::-::-:...,...,,-----
troit. $ 110/ . month
(313)885-1900 .

711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

THREE bedroom, 2 car GARAGE- Grosse Pointe
garage. Grosse .Pointe area, storage. Rent $60.
SC~ools. Convement 10- 313-822-1253.
cation. Available Sep-
tem ber 1 st. Freshly GARAGES" Shops' Stor-
painted. $1,000. 313- age. Production overrun.
886-0466 Buy factory direct for a

=:c==--,--....,.-----,---. -.- limited time and save up
THREE bedr~om, liVing/ to 50%. Easy do it your-

dlnlngl family room, 2 self construction. Exam.
car garage. Lease re- pie' 30x48 Value
quired.810-286-1095. $12.360, NOW $6,230.

Other sizes available. 1-
800-941-8335.

R.R. CODDEIS
Excellence 1n
W"terproofing

Family Bu siness
Since 1924

• Digging MClhod
• Peaslone Backfill
• Walls Siraighlened
• Under Pinning
• 25 Yr. Guar"nlee
licensed & In~ur'ed

720 ROOMS FORRENT
GARAGE

STRAIGHTENING
And Rebuilding

Replace Rotten Wood
Crack & Cement Repair

To Pass City Code
Guaranteed

Call For Free Estimate
Licensed Insured

John Price
882-0746

912 BUILDING/REMODELINGMACK! Moross: clean, qui-
et, kitchen, laundry privi-
leges. $65. per week.
Call Don, 886-3182

'/1,,· LIII/'·. '/('111oJl"" . l"rt"

1'fies
OIJleuenux

~/un
Bed & Breakfast

Cedarville. Michigan

r -;;,:rq,'f!!!"j ·W",.

-·/t.·'IJ"If"/l"t111I,'

L:::~:;;:::_
·9\.IrhIrlUtesIOt~Faif5,
• 'IS mtnufe110-fheoSoo·
• JS mnule"l 10 "'W~If'W I.~! 19rw1ce
I 10 rTIlOUlts to Drvmmonc1IWnc1

2 ~.n· ho,,,,~~ tOOtl"ll~ &:If"1
~rOl!~ ~~IF"NMe-8M'hJ

C.~11£.-.rty 'Of" ~MIOn1

11906-484-2007
Penny Moor.-Proprielor ~

CARDINAL
CONSTRUCTION

UC.2103130562

MARK W. ANDERSON
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Free Written Estimates

10 Year Guarantee
Licensed & Insured

881-8035

ROOMS For Rent- 5 bed-
room home. $225/
month. Kitchen/laundry
prililedges. Students
preferred. Call Jane,
81 0-445-6518.

l icensedjl nSllred

New construction,remodeling,
roofing. siding. decks. fences

810-775-2111

70b HOUSES fOR RENT
DETROIT/WAYNE COUNTY WINTERS CARPENTRY

& REMODELING
Mantels, bookshelves

baseboard, crown, an',
and all types of custer'
woodworking.

Kitchens & Baths.
Licensed & Insured
CRAIG WINTERS

313-884-1295

911 BRICK/BLOCKWORK
5 bedroom· Buckingham

near Warren. finished
basement $520 per
month. First & Last plus
$600 security. 821-
4437.

OUTCOOR storage for
contractors, R.V. 's,
boats. Sp.cured, lighted,
& monitored 24 hours.
Contact Andy (313)885-
2248.

721 VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

ANTHONY MINAURO
CONSTRUCTION INC.

Bathrooms- Kitchens
Basements- Remodeling

Owner Operated
Licensed! Insured

810-773-4606,

R.L.STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS, REPAIRED

STRAIGHTENED
REPLACED

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

LICENSED
884·7139

ANDY'S MASONARY
& CHIMNEY REPAIR
All masonary, brick,

water proofing repairs.
Specializing in tuck-

pointing & small jobs.
Licensed & Insured.

Free Estimates.
881-0505

NAPLES, Florida- 2 bed-
room, 2 bath. Available
November, December,
January. $1,800/ month.
810-566-9826.

714 LIVING QUARTERS
TO SHARE

5018 Ashley. 2 bedroom, 2
car garage. $595 month
plus security. 313-371-
9880.

727 VACATION RENTALS
OUT OF STATE

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization-Alterations

-Additions - Family
Rooms

-Kitchens- Recreation
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

LIVE on the water. Share

.Iarge 3 bedroom colonial CAPE C d- LUXURY 2
in SI. Clarr Shores. $380 0
includes utilities & cable. bedroom oceanfront,
810-771-8155. Profes. $650/ week, 1 bedroom,
sional preferred. $300.313-886-9542

915 CARPETCLEANING

DRY Foam carpet & up·
holstery cleaning. Low
rates. 313-884-9512.

BRICK Repairs- porches,
steps, tuck pointing,
glass block windows,
code violations. Kevin
(810)779-6226

FAX IT!
NEED A ROOMMATE?
All ages. Occupations.

Backgrounds & Lifestyles.
Seen on "Kelly & Co."

Home-Mate Specialists
81~

MICHIGAN Carpet- Up·
holstery Cleaners. Free
estimates. 22725 Great-
er Mack. Please call: 1-
800-606-1515.

SERYING COMMUNITY 215YEARS

343-5569
RENOVATION

& REMODELING
Highest quality work by

licensed builder.
Reister Construction,lnc.

313-965-5900
810-639-5149

NEED A JOB?

PLACE YOUR SERVICE

AD TODAY! 882-6900

S & B Waterproofing
Licensed /Insured
10 Year Warranty
Dig Down Method
Pea Stone Backfill

A-1 Clean Up
Walls Braced

Free Estimates
References

640-5844 882-2988

916 CARPETINSTALLATION
PROFESSIONAL- share

sharp, furnished, water-
front home. Sandy
beach, $500 plus
utilities. (810)777-4448.

Remember toTo RESERVE YOUR
NANTUCKET
VACATION

HOME FOR THE
SUMMER OF 1996

Calf Your
Rental Specialist at...

EXPERT Brick Repair.
Tuckpointing, chimneys,
porches, steps. The --.
Brick Doctor. Richard
Price. Licensed, 313-
882-3804

GARY'S Carpet Service.
Installation. restretching.
RepairS. Carpet & pad
available. 810-774·
7828

include:
716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL

FOR RENT

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

907 BASEMENT
WATERPROOfiNG 912 BUilDING/REMODELING 912 BUILDING/REMODELINGYour Name

~
• • I • < , ~ 1 • ,

I[A1. U'(AT'f

WHEN YOU SEE THIS SIGN AT
YOUR NEIGHBORS"'A~?It· ~ ..

'1:_ .!J..:'--SEME~
WATERPROOFING

A Blls,nessBUI"On Honesty,rntegnty& DependaMty
With Over 20 Years Expenence Serving The POlntes

Specifications:
• PIyNOOO around enllre area to prolect landscape
• Allirees.SI1l1b5, bushes elc WlI! be prolecled
• Excavale (hand dtg) area of basement wall 10 be waterproofed
• Haul away a= ciay, sand, debns
• RemoveeXlSl'"9 dr. ,n !lie and replace W1l~new dra,n tile
• $crape and Wlr~ brush wali, remcv~ng all dirt, flSUnng a good bond
• Repa.rall maiOr cracks wrtI\ ~ydraulO<:ceotenl
• Trowel gra~ lar and 6·m~ \'15quene appl.e<l 10 wall
• Runhose Inbleeder(s)tornsure sunocoenldraonage. electrIC snake

bleede~s) ,t necessary
• Pea stoneor lOA slag slone WIlh" 12- 01 gr a<Ie
• Fe", mc~ membrane tape applied allop seam of \'1squene
• Top SO" 10 grade W1lh proper p"C!1
'Intenof crar-~s ',i1ed 11n~ry
• Thorough YiOrkmans.h,p and dean· up
• Styroloam Insulahon apphed 10 wall d reqoosted

MASONRY BASEMENTWATERPROORNG
Bnci<'ll"',"S,!Yle Wal~ St'a9'>lened and Braced
PDI'ct,€s.Chrm"'fli'S Wa!ls Re!)uih
Tuct+>om~'fl'RepallS FOOhncs 1Jn<t"."ood
VIOIaI1oll'COOe wO!'< D<alna~ Systems

Your Address

I"""'''"9J.!1""'"g",
~ SIN([

. _ 194'1
-_._--

(50S) 228-4449
8 Federal St.

Nanluckel, MA 02554
Your PhoneONE bedroom house,

clean, spacious, secure, -.::-:::-:-:::-:-::::-::--:-=-::-::::=- ~=======:B
garage, lawn service
and much more, One
year lease. $450
month.y. 313-331-0078.

OPEN Sunday, 11 10 1pm.
5558 Radnor, SI. John
Hospital area. Small 1 .,--,..---,-------
bedroom house, $475. a
month, plus secunly de·
posit. No pets! 881·1163

THREE bedroom bunga·
low, central air, garage.
1 year lease. Referen-
ces. $650, 313·885-
4685

COLONIAL EAST
SI. Clair Shores/ 9 Mile &

Harper. 150-500 sq ft,
all utilities. 5 day janitor,

near expressway.
Reasonable.

810-n8-0120

C ULUXE office, 11 X 15,
immediate occupancy.
Includes utilities. Harper/
8 Mlle. Stieber Realty,
810-775·4900.

-------------
EASTPOINTE· Professio-

nal bullding Office/ 825
sq. ft. 21341 Kelly (near
Eastland). 313-881- -.------------. -
8748 GLEN Arbor. Sleeprng

Bear Dunes. 3 bed·
rooms, 2 baths. Fall·
winter weekends $350.
Broker 881-5693.

And Fax723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN J 11P )"';k .l!fA5$f f('!""If

Number 882-0628
YOU KNOW

SOMETHING NICE IS BEING DONEAlong with yourHARBOR Spring area va·
cation renl'lls. Homes,
COM ages and condomini-
ums available by the
week. month, or season.
Please contact: Graham
Management, 163 E.
Main. Harbor Springs,
MI 49740 616·~26·9671

.~ mrg~1.!1

~ GWIO CONSTRUCTION,INC.I
~ RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCiAL ~
mJ DRIVEWAYS· FLOORS .. PORCHES @
~ GARAGES RAISED & ~ENEWED ~
~ NEW GARAGE ODORS & REFRAMING ~
~ GLASS Bl.OCKS @l
1!J NEW GARAGES BUilT ~il Licensed & Insured ~

8101 774-30g0 ~
~l!J

Classified

Ad Message
CONCRETE
~
PalJOS
Wa~
PorctlesTWO bedroom· clean. Ca·

dieuX/ Warren and Kelly/I'7"'r:-""'7;-r""'T::":-:::-~~-::-l
Moross. $500, credit
check. 313-882·4132.

Classified 313/885-2097 STATE
LICENSED

All Calls R~lurnedilO Year Trallsferable Guaralltee
A GUARANTEE IS ONLY AS GOOD AS THE GUARANTOR

882-6900 Advertising

-',
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Directo~ of Services
916 CARPET INSTALLATION 918 C(M(NT WORK 919 CHIMNEY ClEANING 930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES 943 lANDSCAPERS/

GARDENERS 944 GUTTERS 946 HAULING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING
JERRY'S Carpet Installa·

tion & Repair Service.
Over 25 years experl'
ence.810·776·3604.

S&KC·ARPET· A Full
Service Carpet Compa·
ny Stressing Quality
Shop at Home CALL
GENE. 885·5730

R.L.
STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential Commercial

No Job Too Small
885·2930

FIVE SEASONS
TREE SERVICE
& LANDSCAPE
RENOVATION
Tree Trimming

Removal/Stumpi ngiShrubl
HEDGE TRIMMING

& Removal
AERATION

POWER RAKING
TOP SOIUGRADING

George Sperry
18th year

810·n8-4331

HUCK'S! Seamless 5" alu·
minum gutters. Gutters
repaired: cleaned;
screens FREE esti-
mates. (810)415-9464 .. __ .. *.....~~

SEAVER'S Home Mainte:
nance. Gutters replaced,
repaired, cleaned, rool
reoairs. 882-0000

HUCKS PAINTING, inten·
or exterior. Plaster Re-
pair. Paper Removal.
Electrical. Plumbing.
Gulters. Powerwashing.
FREE estimates. 25
years experience. John
810·415·9464.

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

• t. h.II1HWy CI'''''~ing• Clp'" ,md
~nel'lh

Ill....ulif·d
• ,'\Wld, ,1Ild

i.J,llllfx·r
RqJ,llr

• ,-\rI1l11.11 1\.('1110\'dJ

('('rlilled ,\I,1'o.[('r SI,\,('t.'P

EASTPOINTE
MOVING AND
STORAGE CO.Cement

Dnveways
Patios

Brick Work
Basement Waterproofing

Slt.:~:)

Tuck-POInting
No job to small II

Free Estimates

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965

CUSWORTH
ELECTRIC INC

Master Licensed &
Insured

-Residential-Commercial
-Fast Emergency SeJ\lice

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT

886-4448
15215 MACK

884·8380 !NTERIOR.' ex~('~:~~p3!~!'
ing specialists. Insured
and referrals. Village
Renovation (313)343'
0866

-J-.L-.-=P-:-A-:-:IN-:::T::::'N""G~-
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

Power Washing
Repainting

Aluminum Siding
Variety of colors

Window putty/ caulking
1II~IIiMli~""~"I Grosse Pointe References

Free Estimates
885-0146

911 <ElLING /PLASTERING
945 HANDYMAN LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS
.>,NTiaUES & PIANOS

FREE ESTIMATES

TOM TRHZER

882-5169
ANDY Squires. Plastering

& Drywall. Stucco repair.
Spray textured Ceilings.
(810)'755·2054.

CEILING repairs, water
damage. cracks, paint-
ing. wallpaper removal,
plaster, texture or
smooth. Licensed con-
tractor. Joe. 881-1085. -:-:-::::-::--,,---=.-------

All Work Guaranteed!
Carpentry, plumbing, elec-

trical, painting. Roofing,
vinyl siding. Power

washing. Vinyl and ce-
ramic tile installation.
Code violation repair.
Excellent references.

FREE estimates.
Licensed. insured.

Our Company does it all!
NORTHEASTERN

IMPROVEMENTS, INC.
372-2414

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS &

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Licensed

920 CHIMNEY REPAIR GREENSTAR
LANDSCAPE CO.

Unhappy with
your lawn company?

Need some
landscaping?

• CALL GREENSTAR •
(313)884-5165

Bob Breitenbecher
J&J

CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS, INC.

MICH. L1C. # 71·05125
Chimneys repaired.

rebuilt, re-lined.
Gas flues re-lined.

Cleaning. Glass Block.
Certified, Insured

795·1711

_ Owner
M:P.S.C. L21290

WEEKLY TRIPS
TO NORTHERN

MICHIGAN

884·7139
TOMA

ELECTRIC
BOB TOMA

Licensed Master
Electrical Contractor.

885·8030

VITO'S Cement. All types
01 cement. Brick work.
Licensed. insured, bond·

Jp . 0 II ed.313-527·8935.
E & lastermg, rywa ~.

plaster, stucco. 810,598- tt ••• l:
8753,313-714-0131. .4 "J,fJ.j __J"" /)",JJ",,,.4

-------,---.,----.,- H ffUQf4U ,." ~.4
PLASTER & drywall repair .t: t:

0pf all types
f
· Grosse t: Concrete· Brick· Stone:: Sm,ng-.'heC"mmunily 1

ointe re erences .• ~ Tuckpointing .4
"Ch' "G'b n 884 .4 .4 'EMEs'Cn'E""mI9-l9RR.I'576~P I so, . t: Chimney Repair t:

PLASTER repairs, paint- ~i Patios & Porches H
ing. Cheap! No job too ::~. ~ '1f<,t ew~: '£;rpm . Prv/essiolla{
smalll Call anytime. In- .4 ~'7t /Z1 ~ H H.l.atch
sured. (810)774-2827 ~ ~:~ V

C10ckPLASTERING, Drywall,:: 882·6713 ~ Jewefrv,
Taping & Spray Textur- ~~::::~:::::I%%::%II.::::::t.. ~ I
ing. Specializing in re- SERVICE
pairs. No job too small. I
Free Estimates. Insured. One Year/
30 years experience. War.cmt"f.
Jim Upton, 773-4316. On all

PLASTERING- Free Esti- Servi~e
mates. All lypes wet
plaster and drywall.
Grosse Pointe refe~en-
ces. All work
guaranteed. 25 years
experience. Insured.
Lou Blackwell, 810-776-
8687 or 810-381-6970.

PROFESSIONAL
CRAFTSMAN

Jeffrey Adams
Plaster & Drywall

Repair, Inc.
Specializing in plaster
reconstruclion. Experi-

enced in Grosse
Pointe's finest homes.

Licensed builder,
fully insured.

810-790·9117

o K & KLAWN
AND SHRUB

SERVICE
EXPERT SHRUB &

SMALL TREE TRIMMING
Clean-ups, fertilization.

gul1er cleaning &
lawn aeration.

LICENSED & INSURED
Free Estimates

Low Rates
EXCELLENT SERVICE

(313)417-0797

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK

Reasonable rates, qualily

se rvice. Ca II Tom 77 6· jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"4429

JOHN'S PAINTING
Interior- Exterior. Special·

izing in repairing dam-
aged plaster, drywall &
cracks, peeling paint,
window puttying and
caulking, wallpapering.
Also, paint old aluminum
siding. All work and ma·
terial guaranteed.Rea-
sonable. Grosse Pointe
references.

Free estimates.
882-5038

M & K PAINTING

947 HUTING AND COOLINGFRANK'S Handyman
SeJ\lice· SpeCid!izing in
small repairs. Electrical.
plumbing. carpentry, etc.
810-791-6684

921 ClOCK REPAIR ALL WEATHER
Heating & Cooling

Sales, Service
Installation

Residential! Commercial
Grosse Pointe

882-0747

Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates,

Commercial Residential
New, Repairs, Renova-
tions, Code Violations,

service Upgrade

HANDYMAN services. No
jobs too small. Village
Renovations (313)343-
0866

948 INSULATION

934 FENCES INSULATION & weatheri·
zation for your home, at· -------c-::--
tic, walls, weather strip-
ping, caulking. Quality
seJ\lice. Licensed & in-
sured.810-447-2236.

GriffIns Fence Company

·AII Types Of Fencing
'Sales

'Installation, Repairs
·Senior Discount

822-3000 800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
White Cedar Specialists

810-776-5456

Interior/ Exterior. POWER
WASHING. Wallpaper-
ing. Caulking. Glazing.
Aluminum siding. Plas-'
tering. drywall repairs
Residential/Commercial.
Grosse Pointe referen-
ces. Free estimate. li-
censed. Fully insured.
Milan 810·759-5099

PAINTING, wallpapering,
wall washing. Jan, 884-
8757. Judy, 810-294-
4420.

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAINTENANCE SERVICE

• Small Home Repairs
• Gutter Cleaning & Repairs
• Small Roof Aepairs
; W'l:~i~~n~e~:~ClVal
• Siding & Deck Installation

"

. Insured
for more

774~0781

954 PAINTING/DECORATINGREASONABLE
STUMP

REMOVAL
Shrubs

Senior Discount
810-445-0225

AFFORDABLE in~rio~
exterior painting,
drywall, plastering, sid-
ing paihted. 20 years ex·
perience. C.E.G. Paint-
ing. Free estimates. li- ---------
censed.810-757-7232.

BOWMAN Painting. Interi-
or/ Exterior. Residential.
26 years experience.
Call Gary 810-790-0030.

BRIAN'S PAINTING
Prolessional painting, inte-

rior and exterior. Spe-
cializing in all types of
painting. Caulking, win-
dow glazing and plaster
repair. All work guaran-
teed. For Free Esti-
mates and Reasonable
Rates, call: 872·2046.

EXTERIOR PAINTING
Spraying, aluminum sid-
ing cleaned & painted.
15 years experienced.
Licensed. Free Esti-
mates. (810)757-7232.

FRANKS WALLPAPER
REMOVING SERVICE

Commercial & Residental
3rd generation since 1940

ALL types of wallpaper
Removal and Cleanup

(313)451-1444

Service
Calls For

~~~~ Grandfaiher
• Clocks)

935 flOOR SANDING /
R EFIN ISHING TEE'S LAWN

SPRINKLERS
REPAIRS/SERVICE

INSTALLATIONS
RESIDENTIAUCOM.
SPRING TURNONS

Prompt efficient seJ\lice
Licensed/Insured

810-783-5861

ARTIST- TREE
HARDWOOD FLOORS

"We eam money thru
conscientious effort and
safe, quality products."

FREE ESTIMATES
313-n0-3606

946 HAULING(313)372·9685
19888 KEllY

1 Horper Weed, . Southof Ii :V\::~i
F..... ILY' I!IUSfN!SS s.lN-CE TM$

PAINTING- Interior and;
exterior. Spackling •..
Wallpapering. Window
Glazing. Finish carpen-
try. FREE estimates. li-
censed, insured. Excel-
lent references. North-
eastern Improvements, .
Inc. 372-2414.

Rnl ~JO\l\G.r\eCAPIZZO
construction

inc.
• DRIVEWAYS

• PORCHES' PATIOS
• RAISE GARAGES & REPLACE

GARAGE FLOORS

Brick & Block

925 DECKS/PATIOS Dependable/Experienced
Piano sAntiques

Small or large Jobs
Ucenudjlnsured

Low Rates
We'U eatl')' )our \forries 3\13Y

839-22221526-7284

FLOOR sanding and fin-
ishing. Free estimates.
Terry Yerke, (810j772·
3118.

IN
HEDG

Hedge & Shrub Trimming
Tree TrimminglRemoval

313/884-4760
Residential Commercial

BLUE SKY
POWER WASH

Deck washing & sealing.
High pressure cleaning to

beautify and protect
your investment
810-293-5674

G & G FLOOR CO. PEERLESS Painting Co ..
"We love to Paint".
When you love what you
do it always comes out
better. 810-415-6923.

PROFESSIONAL Wallpa·
per hanging. by
Denielle. 15 years expe-
rience. References'
available. Free esti·
mates. 313-882-7816.

QUALITY workmanship.
Painting, plaster, car-
pentry, all home repairs.
15 years experience.
Insured, references.
Seavers Home
Maintenance, 882-0000.

SPRING Painting- Free
estimates, reasonable
rates, professional quali·
ty work, interior/ exterior.
John Karoutsos, 886-
2790.

STENCILING done in your
home. Ideas unlimited!
Kathy 810-779-6928.
after 5:00 p.m.

BRICKPAVERS &
DECORATIVECONC~ETE
EXPOSED AGGREGATE

FLAGSTONE &
BLUESTONE WORK

Wood floors only
313-885-0257

Floors of distinction
since 1964.

Bob Grabowski
Founder / President
Licensed, insured,

member 01 The
Better Business Bureau.

Free estimates.
We supply, install, sand,

stain and finish wood
floors, new & old.
Specializing in
Glitsa finish.

810-778-2050

MOVING·HAULING
Appliance removal,

Garage, yard, basement,
clean outs. Construction
debris. Free estimates.

Mr. B's 882-3096

REMOVAL OF ALL
Appliances

Concrete/ Dirt
Construction Debris
Garage Demolition

Basement Clean out
Can Movel Remove

Anything
PHILIP WASSENAAR

823·1207

SEAVER'S Home Mainte·
nance. Plaster. drywall,
textures, painting. 16
years in Grosse Pointe.
882-0000.

DECKS & FENCES
Cleaning & Powerwashing

Sealing & Staining
Design & construction

Free Estimates
Licensed Builder

REISTER
LANDSCAPING

Co., 'nc,
Our 31st Yr.

LANDSCAPE DESIGN &
CONSTRUCTION

810/691·5149
11 SJ"65·5900

~ TONY

(;;:~ 13131885.0612
~!J-IltOI77704446918 CEMENT WORK

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Since 1954, guaranteed
lowest estimate. Resi-
dential. comme rcia I,
driveways, garage
floors, footings and rat-
walls. patios and porch-
es.810·465-3096
J&S CONSTRUCTION
Sidwalks / Driveways i~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~

Patios / Porches
Fences-wood & chain link.

Waterproofing
floor line or dig.

"Will be ANY
written estimate!'
313-897-6092

Classifieds
work for you!

Ed Elliott
810-791·0418

UCENSE 10870:21 ~ INSUAEO

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING Pride Power Washing
Specializing in decks, sid-

ing, aluminum trim, con·
crete, patios. Excellent
results. Free Demon-
stration. (810)817-0546.

ULTRA DECKS
ADDITIONS

Designed & built
Licensed / Insured

(810)296-2537
(810)294-3761

R.R, COD DENS
Chimneys rebuilt,

repaired or tuck ~ointing.
Flues, caps repaired.
Chimneys cleaned.

313-886-5565

M~·I:AWN
WmSCAPING

• Organic fertilization
programs

• Weed & pest control
• Maintenance programs
• landscape design and

construction
• Sodding
• Power rake & aeration

FREE estimates, Reason-
able rates. Nick Karout-
sos, Professional Paint-
er, interior/ exterior. 30
years experience. Call
885-3594.

Visa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

KELM- Floor sanding, re-
linishing, old & new. Al-
so banisters. Insured.
Experienced. 313-535-
7256.

COACHLIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State Licensed
5'54

Chimneys Cleaned
Gaps·Screer.s

Installed
A",ma! Removal

Certified &
Insured

GHI Painting, interior/ ex-
terior. always a profes-
sional iob. Experienced. --::::-.,--------
references, free esti-
mates. Greg, 313-527-
1853.

~38 fURNITURE
REfINISHING /UPHOI STERJNG

Local &
Long Distance

Agent for
Global Van Lines

-822-•• 00
- Lorge and Small Jobs
- Pianos (our speciallyl
- Appliances
- Scrtvrday, Sunday

Service
• Senio; Discoun~
Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E.Jefferson

MPSC·L 19675
licensed - Insured

927 DRAPERIES

FURNITURE refinished,
repaired, stripped, any
type of caning. Free es-
timates. 345-6258, 661· ~
5520

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Blinds, carpet, wallpaper,
Bedspreads, & decorative

Accessones.
Visit our Showroom at

22224 Gratiot
DRAPERIES BY PAT

n8-2584

W1fH LPAPEn
REMOVAL

BY TIM885-3410TUCKPOINTING: Expert
repair, porches, chim·
neys. The Brick Doctor.
Richard Price. Licensed.
882·3804

Licensed InsuredFURNITURE stripping! re- ~~~~~~~~.:li
finishing and repair done
by hand with professio-
nal care. Free Estimates
810-447-9708.

EliD('f1("'Iled t111.r ft':i
~'ior~ dcpc-nrbblc

lo\·.c~l PflC('

771-4007
INTERIORS

BY DON & LYNN
-Husband-Wife Team
-Wallpapering
-Painting

885-2633

Some Classifications
are requirecl by law to

be licensed. Check with
proper State Agency to

verify license.

944 GUTTERS
929 DRYWAllVAN'S Development. Spe.

cializing in all types of
flat concrete work Esti-
mates. (810)293'7349.

LOOK
Classified Advertising

882-6900
Fax 343-5569

FAMOUS Maintenance.
Window & gulter clean-
ing. Licensed, bonded,
insured since 1943 884-
4300

GREAT Lakes Drywall
Plaster· New or Repair,
Quality work. Licensedl
Insured. 810-776-5562.

HOME Stripping & Refin-
ishing Company. Fred-
die Sims· President,
Wood Specialist- Wood
Stripping, Fireplaces.
Base Boards, Moldings,
Etc. Furniture Refinish-
ing, Furniture Touch·up.
Refinish Exterior/Interior
Doors, Wood Windows.
Restore the original
beauty of your original
wooo shine througout.
References can be fur·
nished. For a free esti-
mate call: 313·342·
2576

918 CEMENT WORK 918 C(M(NT WORK
954 PAINTING /D£CORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING930 ElECTRICAL SERVICES GUTTERS installed, re-

paired, cleaned. Screen
installation. FREE roof I

inspection. Power wash-
mg. FREE estimates.
Reasonable rates. Li- •
censed & insured.
Northeastern Improve- Classified Advertising
ments, Inc. 372-2414. 882-6900

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells.

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE
774-9110

~'9f!4-- .
. . CUSTOM PAINTING

,.~. Grwu "tMII, s.c.s. ... H.w.ft>r _15,..,
. • l~riorlExlennr •. PlilSlerRepairs' Ra!l8ing

• Sponlli~. WallPaperRemoval&. Hanging

Mklt.l.k. #076752. Fun, IIISIU'WI

edtA- 884-5764

~ RESIDENTIAL CONCRETE SPECIAlIST~'

~

. Hand Troweled Finish )
Footings, Garage Raisings, p.orChe. s ;,.<
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING ~

/ Licen,ed & In'lIred ~
--:y MARTIN REIF GARY DIPAOLA /

~775-4268 . 772-0033 ~':nzv,YY7YYYYYYYY)'Y/YY7YYY/fY/;
'o).X« II I~I m II Ie1m m mee l(~~@MoOo*"

WINTER CONSTRUCTION
~~~

Drivewavs • Patios
BaSem('nf Waterpr~ting • Brick Pavers

Additions • GaragE's
Licensed Honded Ins. (810) 826.9251

954 PAINTING/DECORATING 954 PAINTING/DECORATING
FIRST

ELECTRICAL CO,
JOHN, Licensed
Master Electrical

Contractor
81o-n6-1 007

Residential Commercial
Service Calls

Doorbells. Ranges. Dryers
Senior Citizen Discount

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENfRS

D. BROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging, Ragging, Srarkll" Dr,lgglng. Cupeotry,
Drywall, Plaster Rf'fl~ir, Kitchens. Baths. B~s!'menl
Rf'modf'ling, New Wlrlc1ows!Doors, Decks, Fences,
rorches, [)eSlgo

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE - FULLY INSURED

885·4867

GREAT lakes landscape
& Irrigation· Design
landscape sod. garden
beds. spnnkler systems.
Licensed/ Insured. 810-
776-5562. Specializingin InteriorlEx1enorPainting We oller

the best Inpreparalronbefore paintingand use only the
finest materialsfor the longest lasting results.

Great Westernpeopleare quality minded andcourteous
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES' FULLY INSURED
886-7602

---------_ ..
. KEN'S ElectriC. licensed

master electrician. Resj-
dentlal. commerCial, in-

dustrial. 8t 0-979-8806

---"._"-~",~,_",,.,~;- ~·h.,""'''''=_.''I ~_._
¥

>.~~"~
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Directory of Services
9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING ,

Window",' h:f·-Dllltl,·d P \,,,' .. ;1

...lIll! ( ,lull.."d
(~(,rllln.'If)J_~iJlIllld pUl1~'l
Rl'"plact': iJrIJkl'rl ~~L;,>,..
Sh',IIlH.·d·up rh'.if]!!lp.Hll ....

Installs: Storm ~'\!'indo ...\'s .md
D(x){s

.,~lnr!~/~~dr~~(~~a~ls)~?;~"
(.11 ken • B79-175.~

1+ paiNtiN
Interior/Exterior

Special Plaster Repair
Window Caulking

and Put1ying
Exterior Power Washing

and Painting
Aluminum Siding

Wood Fences and Decks
FREE ESTIMATES
AU Work & MllftrilJ/s GUIJ,.."tftirJ

Call Ryarl Painting Go

775-3068

lJ{ARM'5 PAINTING]
Licensed/Insured
Interior/Exterior

Services*PJAST[R REPAIlS *
G.P. Re:rerence!>

\SiDce 1979 aS2-8Z12
957 PLUMBING &

INSTAllATION

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse Pointe Woods
886-2521

New work, repairs, renova-
tions, waler heaters,
sewer cleaning, code vi-
olations. All work guar-
anteed.

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodelirlg, code
work, fixtures.

Water heaters installed.
Licensed and insured.

772·2614

DAVE'S Sewer Cleaning,
Plumbing Repair. If it's -=-::::-=-c::-=-c,-------:=----
broke, we'll fix it. li-
censed & Insured. Free
estimates. Senior dis-
count. 313-526-7100.

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Full Product Warranty
*Senior Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

~MIL THE PLliMRER
Falher & Sons

Sin,'e 1949
BlLL M,\STF.R PIXM8F.RS Tn,)'

1182·0029
=TO=-M:-::-C:'Sc-P::'CI-um-bing_repairs,

remodel, installs, sewer.
12 years experience.
Reasonable, 810-775-
4201,3t3-884-1906.

960 ROOFING SERVICE

957 PLUMBING &
INS TALLATION

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,

SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIAL.ISTS

SPRIKLER REPAIRS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL

FARMS.

SINCE 1925
Keith Danielson
Licensed Master

Plumber

L.S. WALKER CO.
Plumbing, Drain Cleaning.

All Repairs. Free Esti-
mates! Reasonable!

Insured.
810-778-8212

313-705-7568 pager.

$ DISCOUNT $
PLUMBING

• For all Your
Plumbing Needs

Sewer $60
Drains $40

WHY PAY MORE??
7 OAYS - 24 HOURS

810 412.5500

959 POWER WASHING

GREEN'S Power Wash-
ing & painting- Homes,
decks, parking lots, Free
estimates. Insured. 810-
727-5805.

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ALL COMPLETE
Roofing & Repairs.

Gutters
cleaned. 27 years expe-

rience. Licensed & In-
sured. Father & sons.

(810)978-0870

ALL PRO ROOFING
Professional roofs, gutters,

siding, new, repaired,
reasonable, reliable. 20

years experience.
LICENSED INSURED

John Williams
885-5813

QUALITY ROOFING/ Sid- =-=-=--:-:------
ing & Gutters by Micon
Construction. Tear-ofts ,
re-roofs, licensed and
insured, guaranteed.
Call Eric, 810-447-2236.

R&J
ROOFING
• Sh ingle Roofs
• Tear-Oils
• Flal De(~,
• Cedar Sh,lKl"
• Copper/Sh('el Mela!
• licensed-Insured

. 881-4003
RESHINGLE, repair. all

types. Flashing, tuck-
pOinting. FREE esti-
mates. Licensed & In-
sured Northeastern im-
provements, Inc, 372-
2414.

960 ROOFING SERVICE

J&JROOFING
(810) 445·6455 OR 1 800.459-6455

SEE HOW !\FFORllARLE QUALITY CAN BE!
10 year worKmanship warranty.

25 year 0r longer matenal warranty.
SpecialiZing rnTEAR-OFFS

L~e:1sed

960 ROOFING SERVICE 980 WINDOWS

ROOFING Repairs, reshin-
gllng, chimney screens.
basement leaks, plaster
repairs. Handyman
work. Insured. Seaver's,
(313)882-0000 Jiiiiii----iil'"

UNIQUE Window & Door
Company.
Replacement, repair, in-
stallation. Vinyl, wood.
313-640-8453.

COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF:
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886·0520

C.E.G. ROOFING
Repairs, flat rools, gutters,

siding, carpentry. chim-
neys. Do my own work.
15 years experience.
Freee estimates. Li-
censed.810-757-2542.

FLAT roof specialist, re-
pairs- all types, over 20
years experience. 810-
774·7794. Pager: 810-
466-0285.

GREAT Lakes Roofing-
Shingles, Cedar shake,
flat roof, torch down. li-
censed/ Insured, Com-
mercial/ residential.
Quality work. 810-776-
5562.

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE!

CERAMIC tile installation-
your tile or mine. All
work guaranteed. 810-
716-9432.

CERAMIC TILE- quality
work, affordable prices,
free estimates. All work
guaranteed. 810-777-
7196.

~R.R. CODDENS
Family Business since 1924

Shingle Roofs
· Flat IO:>fs
• &JI:l:er roofs n....,

a"'d repair

· Tear offs
• Chilmey repairs

888-9585
-==~-~--="

962 STORMS & SCREENS

SCREENS, doors, door-
walls, windows,
porches, wood/ alumi·
num. Repaired on site.
Schneider's, 313-886-
4121.
965 SEWING MACHINE

REPAIR
TUNE-UP special in your

home/ $9.95. All makes,
all ages, all parts
stocked. 38 years expe-
rience.313-885-7437.

971 TElEPHONE
INSTALLATION

COMMERCIAU Residen-
tial, installation, mainte-
nance & repairs, Wiring,
relocation, extensions.
Telephone equipment.
882-2079.

973 TIlE WORK

CERAMIC kitchen coun-
ters, bathrooms, walls,
floors. Water damage,
regrouting. Any type. li-
censed contractor. 881-
1085.

.
974 VCR REPAIR

AA 1 CO. VCR, TV, micro-
wave. Home calls.
$9,95. Nobody beats our
prices. Senior discounts.
Licensed. 810-754-3600

977 WAll WASHING

MADAR marntenanc'eali
hand washing and win-
dows tool 313-821-2984

WALlwashlng Reasona-
ble rates. 884-9512,

FAMOUS maintenance-
serving Grosse Pointe
since 1943. Licensed,
bonded, insured. Wall
washing! carpet clean-
ing. 884-4300.

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
40 YEARS IN THE

POINTES
810-791-0070

MADAR Maintence for-
merly liremans ad. Hand
wash windows and
walls. Kitchens are our
speciality! Free es'ii·
mates & references.
313-821-2984.

PROFESSIONAL window
washing, gutter
cleaning. Bonded! insur-
ed. Uniformed crews.
Call D. J, Ouality Clean-
ing. Free estimates. 810-
775-2700.

C[ASSIFf£D

ADVERTISING

DEADLINES:

REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE

NOON,

MONDAV

CLASSIFIED

AID,vl~·~·r,II~II'NIG
an idea that SELLS.

All other

Classified

Advertising

NOON,

TUESDAY

Prepayment is

reqUired.

Call

(313) 882-6900

Fax

(313) 343-5569

All

Deadlines

are subject

to change

holiday

weeks!

..

Reach 150,000
Readers!

We would like to extend an invitation to
you to join us for our 3rd Annual Fall &
Winter "Great Escape" special section.

A MUST FOR advertising your cottage,
bed & breakfast, resort, motel, attractions

or vacation property for sale!

Close Date:
September 18, 1996

ADVERTISING
RATES

Full Page , ,."I,S775
Half Page $525
Quarter Page $300
Eighth Page $175
Sixteenth Page $100

Grosse Pointe
The Connection

News and
Newspapers

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michiaan 48236

313-882-6900
FAX: 313-343-5569
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breezes will ripple the water suffi-
ciently from time to time to keep
it clear.

Water gardens can be artistic
endeavors, too. One local garden
takes its cue from the paintings of
Monet. Interesting garden sculp-
ture can be reflected in a pool or a
small ornamental bridge can span
a pool. This is often found in the
gardens of the Orient.

A garden bench beside a pool
invites repose and contemplation.
A pebbled path around the edge
focuses attention on it.

Water gardening is a larger
subject than you might at first
think. Hydroponic gardening is
now being done on a large scale to
produce vegetables and salad
greens for the commercial market.

Growing lettuce and carrots
entirely in water without any soil
has been done for many years but
it is only now coming into promi-
nence.

Visitors to Grosse Pointe often
comment that it seems to be one
vast garden area.

From that point of view it is
easy to think of our beautiful lake
as the water accent for Ol.:r garden
community.

With its bordering willow trees
and reed beds, its fish and water
birds, it is a focal point of our gar-
den city.

Water gardening is a hobby growing in popularity
Experienced gardeners know

that overgrown trees, shrubs and
poorly maintained lawns aren't
just eyesores, they are tremen-
dous water-wasters.

The truth is that a well-mani-
cured plant uses water much
more efficiently than an over-
grown one.

Surrounded as we are in
Michigan by water, it is no wonder
that we seldom think of conserv-
ing it in our garden. Indeed, water
gardening is popular not only to
ensure the greening and flowering
of plants, but to add coolness and
freshness to the air. Still, efficient
use of water is important from an
environmental standpoint, not to
mention the size of the water bill.

Reflecting pools, fountains,
bird-baths and wading pools all
find their places in our gardens
and add a beautiful dimension to
summer living.

Famed landscape architect Jens
Jensen, whose specialty was
designing large public parks and
great estates, used water in all of
his creations. The lavish gardens
at the Edsel & Eleanor Ford
House which were d~~igned by
Jensen, are a perfect example.
Reflecting pools, cascades and
ponds provide a sense of motion in
a still landscape by reflecting
shifting clouds, moving tree
branches, and sunlight.

Garden
Shed

By Ellen Probert Williamson

The gardens at the Ford house
in Grosse Pointe Shores are mag-
nificent examples of Jensen's
artistry and are one of the very
few original Jensen gardens still
in its original form that are left.

Natural streams or man-made
approximations of them are very
appealing. Think how the lagoons
and lily ponds at Belle Isle delight
the eye. The pools, lagoons and
fountains in the gardens at
Cranbook are another local exam-
ple of the importance of water as a
landscape enhancer.

You don't need a whole lake or
even a big garden to enjoy the
effect that water adds to garden-
ing. A child's plastic wading pool
sunk into the ground and bor-
dered with small rocks and plants
and filled from the garden hose
can create a beautiful effect. A
series of cement basins of differ-
ent sizes set at different levels
creates an interesting dimension.

H()me Tip~ I
Boxing day - When I have a

nice box or carton with print on
the outside, I carefully take it
apart at the seams, reverse it
(turning the printed side to the
inside), then I glue the seams and
tape the bottom.

This gives me a nice clean box
with no print on the outside. They
are great for shipping packages to
my children and grandchildren.
This way I recycle the boxes and it
saves me a trip to the packaging
shop. Glenda K., Toronto.

Last on line - I like to be the
last person to look at any maga-
zine or newspaper so that I can
cut out any good cartoons, articles
and recipes.

I enjoy sending them to friends
and family, and I keep them orga-
nized with filing folders that have
been taped along the sides.

Each person has a folder and I
simply drop the clipping in that
person's folder and it is ready for
my next letter. Gina W., Omaha,
Neb.

Travelin' along - When mem-
bers of my family travel, I pack
toiletries in a gallon-size reseal-
able plastic food-storage bag to
prevent any leakage on other

items.
If the need arises, we can use

the bag as a heat pack with a hot
towel sealed inside or as an ice
pack with ice inside. Lynette T.,
Perryville, Ky.

Phone manners - Please do
not start your recorded message
on 'an answering machine with
"hello," then pause long enough to
make the caller believe he has got-
ten hold of the real, live person
and start a conversation. It's just
not funny.

This has happened to me more
than once, and although it only
takes a few seconds to realize that
no, this is only the answering
machine, it's really frustrating
(and even a little embarrassing) to
find yourself talking to a machine
that is paying absolutely no atten-
tion to you and is going on with
the rest of the recording. Tricia F.,
Lubbock, Texas

Share your special Home Tip
with our readers. Send it to Diane
Eckert, King Features Weekly
Service, 235 E. 45th St., New York,
N.¥: 10017.

Water hyacinths and other
aquatic plants, ornamental fish
and a colony of snails will keep
the pond crystal clear without the
need for a pump to keep the water
from becoming stagnant.

Man-made ponds, like natural
bodies of water, can sustain their
own ecosystems through all sea-
sons if they are large and deep
enough to prevent freezing in the
winter.

But if your water-gardening is
on a large enough scale to include
filters, pumps or fountains, late
fall is the time to clean and store
them and to clean the pond and
prune aquatic plants. In winter,
pools and ponds may be covered
with plastic or plywood and straw.
Pond heaters are available from
garden catalogues.

As the weather warms in
spring, plants will revive and fish
may be returned to the water
after their winter sojourn in a fish
tank in the house.

Summer is when the full glory
of your water gardening comes
into its own.

Although algae is often regard-
ed as an enemy, it is useful as a
barometer of the pond's condition.
Usually snails, fish and the right
plants will keep it under control.
Algae does not form on moving
water and often the natural

NORTHPOINTE DESIGN GROUP
Traditional and Period-Style Kitchens

Purveyors of
Haworth Country Cabinetry

Yorkshire, England

Quality Custom Cabinetry
Pennsylvania Dutch Country

The Legendary AGA Cooker
Coal brookdale, England

Whether your style is Early American, French Country,
English Cottage or Tuscany, our designers and craftsmen will
work with you to create magic and wonder in your kitchen.

Please call for our free estimate, design service and brochure

ARCHITECTS • BUILDERS • DESIGNERS
1050 Webster, Birmingham, MI. 48009

(810)540-0450
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Housing still plays a big role in the economy
Housing is vital to the nation's

economy.
The building industry accounts

for millions of jobs, about 5 per-
cent of the gross domestic product
and billions of dollars worth of
goods, services, wages and taxes
each year.

It is essential to any economic
recovery.

"In fact, housing accounted for
as much as 33 percent of the
growth in gross domestic product
during the early quarters of the
current economic rebound," said
Gilbert "Buzz" Silverman, presi-
dent of the Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan and the Silverman
Companies in Farmington Hills.

Housing's contribution to the
economy goes even further.
According to a recent National
Association of Home Builders sur-
vey, a family spends an average of

$6,500 to furnish, decorate and
improve its new home during the
first year of ownership.

''That means buyers of the 1.1
million new homes forecast to be
built in 1996 will pour an estimat-
ed $7.15 billion into their local
economies when they furnish and
equip those homes," Silverman
said.

Construction of 1,000 new sin-
gle-family homes generates $60.5
million in wages and $33.2 million
in federal, state and local taxes
and fees while creating 2,097
worker-years of employment.

Construction of 1,000 multifam-
ily units generates 800 worker-
years of employment, $23.3 mil-
lion in wages and $15.8 million in
federal, state and local taxes and
fees.

In 1994, the nation's home
builders constructed a total of

. 1.45 million new homes, providing

jobs for 2.7 million people and
generating $78.3 billion in wages
and $43.8 billion in tax revenues.

New home construction and
remodeling typically account for
between 4 and 5 percent of the
total domestic economy - or
about $250 billion a year. In 1994,
home building and remodeling
accounted for 4.3 percent of the
U.S. gross domestic product.

''Because of the demand for new
homes during the remainder of
the decade, the housing industry
will continue to playa crucial role
in the nation's economy," he said.

Between 1.3 and 1.5 million
new homes, including multifamily
units, will be needed annually to
meet demand created by the for-
mation of new households and the
demand for trade-up homes.

Other growth sectors in the
industry include senior housing
and remodeling. The demand for

housing for the senior population
is projected to increase by 10 per-
cent over the next decade with the
double impact of the aging of the
baby boom generation and the
fact that people are living longer,
healthier lives.

Similarly, the remodeling sector
will continue its strong growth
with expenditures for remodeling
estimated at $116 billion in 1996
and $200 billion by the turn of the
century.

This trend is driven by a grow-
ing tendency to age in place and
the aging of housing stock from a
median age of 27 years in 1990 to
32 years by the end of the decade.

In addition, by that same time,
the sheer number of homes in the
country will rise from more than
100 million to 110 million.
Therefore, a large number of
homes will need maintenance or
renovation.

Windows can protect your furniture from the sun
Yearly expenditures for home

decorating continue to soar. In
fact, 35- to 54-year-olds spend the
most for housing and home fur-
nishing, according to the Bureau
of Labor Statistics.

That trend is expected to con-
tinue. By the year 2000, that
same age group is expected to
increase its spending in the deco-
rating market by 100 percent.

But once the dollars are spent,
many homeowners believe they
have to turn their homes into
caves to keep natural sunlight
from fading their new furnish-
ings.

New technological advances
indicate otherwise.

"Furniture and wall colors can
stay true longer if homeowners
get to the core of the problem,"
said Patrick Bushey of Pella
Window & Door Co., the local rep-
resentative of Pella windows and
doors. ''The most basic place to
start is the windows. New window
technology can bring natural light
in while blocking most of the
harmful rays that cause fading."

Bushey said today's high perfor-

mance windows offer advanced
glazing technologies such as low-
emissivity, or low-E, coating. The
coating acts much like a mirror,
reflecting heat and other fading
rays.

Because the coating is clear, it
allows nearly all visible light into
the home. Some windows with
multiple layers of low-E, for
example, block up to 74 percent of
ultraviolet and other rays which
cause fading, he said.

"Homeowners should make sure
the windows they are considering
don't have coatings that tint the
glass gray or brown. Tints can
detract from the bright and open
feeling windows add to the home,"
Bushey said. "Another option to
consider is mini-blinds or pleated
shades that can be pulled during
the sun's most intense part of the
day. Today, these options can be
placed between the panes of glass
- out of the way of dust and daln
age."

As an added benefit, today's
windows offer energy-efficient
options. Bushey recommended
that homeowners evaluate a win-

Building Industry Association
will host real estate seminar

The Building Industry
Association of Southeastern
Michigan (BIA) will present a real
estate continuing education semi-
nar on 'fuesday, Aug. 20.

NCI Associates in Madison
Heights will conduct the seminar,
which will be held from 8:30 a.m.
to 3 p.m. at the BIA headquarters,
30375 Northwestern Highway,

Suite 100, in Farmington Hills.

Registration fees, including con-
tinental breakfast and lunch, are
$50 for BIA and Apartment
Association of Michigan members
and $75 for non-members.

For registration information,
call (810) 737-4477.

dow's U-value, which measures
the amount of heat lost through
both the glass and window flame.
The lowel the V-value, the more
energy-efficient the window. U-
value of approximately 40 indi-

cates good energy efficiency.
For free information about

making window decisions, call 1-
800-847-3552, or visit Pella Corp.
on the World Wide Web at
http://www.pella.com

23293 N. ROSEDALE CT • ST.CLAIR SHORES
Three bedroom. two ,md one hali bath Colonial. i,ln1i1y room with natural fireplace, new
Mutschlcr kitchen with b,lr fridge ,md roll-outs. new Andf'rson windows. hardwood flcx>rs.
walk in doset in master SUltf', c,uP<'Il'd rec room. with wet bar, iirst tloor Idundry room,
new ele<.1ricservice '9.1. iront yard sprinkler system. Offering price ... $215,(X)(}.

23244 ROBERT JOHN • ST.CLAIR SHORES
Wonderful i,lmily Coloni,1L iour Ix'drrxm1s, two ,md one hali baths, needs decorating
touch, first tloor laundry r()()m. CFA K CAC nf'W in 1994, two car alt<1Chedgarilge. nl::'wpr
carpeting, finishro basement with Wf'tlklr, possession <Itclosing. Offering price ... $1 85,(XXJ.

Here's your chance! Do you know of anyone interested in one of these homes?..
1466 DORTHEN· GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Attractive Colonial with bright, spacious rooms, three bedrooms, one and
one half bath and full bath in basement, natural fireplace in living room,
refinished hardwood floors, one car allached garage, well-maintained, with
updated GFA and CAC, convenient location, possession at closing,
Offering Price ... $149,000.

541 PERRIEN PLACE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Family Colonial, four bedrooms, two and one half baths, superbly maintained. airy home
with large marble foyer, closets gillore! Hardwood tloors, newer roof and furnace, sprinkler
system, near lake, second tloor library/den. Offering price ... $329,(X)().

715 VERNIER RD. • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Bungalow, Ihree bedrooms, two full bath, cozy living room fireplace, airy sunporch,
minimal yard work, convenient location next to C.P. North, short walk to the lake,
possession at closing. Offering price ... $119,eXn

1177 BERKSHIRE • GROSSE POINTE PARK
Center entrance Coloniill on exIra large lot, 1988 kitchen with oak cupboards, large family
room. rl:lrdwood plank tloor and oversized doorwall leads to deck and spacious yard.
limed sprinkler system, convenienllocation. Offering price $255,(XX).

1005 YORKSHIRE • GROSSE POINTE PARK
Enormous eslate, seven bedrooms, iour ilnd one half baths. needs loving hlfnily to restore it,
timde~s design with classic architectural details and hardwood tloors. authentic log cabin
>1 [Jackyard, three garage. Offering price ... $379.000.

The Prudential ~
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

882·0087

BELINE OBEID
Certified Residential Specialist
Direct line 343·0100

http://www.pella.com
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Q. The area in which I live is

quite damp and full of moisture
around spring and into early
summer. I have taken all preven-
tive measures to combat the
humidity and I even have a
portable dehumidifier. The prob-
lem of moisture in my home mul-
tiplies even more when all of the
members of my family take show-
ers. There are also isolated sec-
tions of the house that are
plagued with mold and moisture
discoloration on the walls. Can
you possibly help me?

A. The probable cause of your
dilemma sounds as if not enough
dampness and/or moisture is
being converted into dry air. Let's
first target your portable dehu·
midifier and make sure it is in

proper working order.
A household dehumidifier needs

regular care and maintenance.
One major part which must be
cleaned annually is the refriger-
ant coils. A long-stemmed brush
or vacuum cleaner with a long
extension will reach into the coils.
In addition, if your fan motor
requires a few drops of a light-
weight oil, be sure to service that,
too.

Another overlooked room in the
house is your kitchen, which cre·
ates a lot of heat and humidity. If
your kitchen stove does not have

It's almost fall, one of the most ful eating for the trained collector,
beautiful seasons in the Upper is the U.P.'s fall mushroom bloom.
Peninsula. Many of the fall specimens are

Come and experience the colors, edible and delicious.
Lake Superior and maybe some A trained and experienced eye
grouse hunting. is necessary to distinguish the

An overlooked treasure full of edible varieties from poisonous
its own color, shapes and delight- lookalikes.

Det. Edison tnarkets consumer
energy product catalog

Send your Household Help
questions to John Amantea, King
Features Weekly Service, 235 E.
45th St., New lOrk, N.¥. 10017.

MSU Extension hosts fall mushroom workshop

Detroit Edison will test-market
a consumer product catalog of
energy-related items mailed this
week to a limited number of cus-
tomers both within and outside its
southeastern Michigan service
area.

"Customers who use the catalog
can depend on our product knowl-
edge and energy expertise to help
them solve energy-related needs,"
said Robert J. Buckler, Detroit
Edison senior vice president for
energy marketing and distribu-
tion.

''We're not just selling electrici-
ty but are focused on supplying a
variety of products and services to
fulfill the broad spectrum of cus-
tomers' needs. The catalog is just
a part of our increased activities

in non-traditional services," he
said.

The catalog includes lighting,
safety and security, solar, yard
and garden products.

During the next year, the utility
plans to distribute a series of cat-
alogs.

Catalogs distributed outside
Detroit Edison's southeastern
Michigan service area will feature
the name DTE Edison America.

Detroit-based DTE Energy
Company is the -parent company
of De~roitEdison and a diversified
energy company involved in the
development and management of
energy-related bllsinesses and
services nationwide.

OUTDOOR FURNITURE
REFINISHING & RESTRAPPING

Expert refinishing of all brands of
aluminum and wrought iron including
Woodard, Tropitone & Brown Jordan.
50 strap & paint colors available I

Custom CUShiOns, sungs. and
umbrellas in over 200 fabrics I

KEN'S CASUALS (810)585-6629
1352 Combermere Unit L Troy MI 48083

an exhaust fan over it, you are
increasing the unwanted moisture
in your home.

However, one big advantage of
your having this problem in the
springtime and early summer is
that you can have a barbecue out-
side. Also, the installation of even
one exhaust fan in your kitchen
will greatly decrease the humidi-
ty.

Finally, let's talk about your
bathroom. This room is the per·
feet breeding ground for damp·
ness, high moisture, mold and dis-
coloration which you are experi-

encing. Once again, without the
presence of a good exhaust fan,
the enemy elements will win the
war. As a matter of reference, a
small dehumidifier in the bath-
room alone can greatly overcome
your predicament.

As for mold spores and discol-
oration on your walls, there is
help.

Treat the affected areas with
one part of chlorine bleach and
three parts warm water. In the
future, you can paint your bath-
room with a mold and mildew·
resistant paint.

Many books and training mate-
rials are available for self-teach·
mg, but a fun way to learn the
basics of mushroom identification
and preparation is to participate
in a mushroom workshop with
people who share the same inter-
ests.

near L'Anse, Mich.
This workshop has been

designed for both the novice and
experienced mushroom enthusi-
ast and has grown in popularity
over the last nine years.

For information, contact: Dana
Richter at the MTU Forestry
Department, (906) 482·2454; Gail
Weisinger at the Ford Forestry
Center, (906) 524-6181 or Ralph
Duffek, Houghton County
Extension director at (906) 482-
5830.

A three·day mushroom work-
shop, co-sponsored by Michigan
Technological University and
Michigan State University
Extension, will be held Sept. 6, 7
and 8 at the Ford Forestry Center

AED~ SHOREWOOD REAL ESTATE, INC.
20439 Mack Ave., Grosse Pointe

886-8710

GROSSE POINTE

21375 Goethe Colonial 4 Bdrms 3 Baths - 1 Half nRST OfJIRING. Brand
new construction,
last one aVailable.

21499 Morningside Colonial 4 Bdrms 2 Baths - ] Half nlST OFFEJUNG.Open
Sunday, August 18th,
2-4:00.

1328 Edmundton Colonial 4 Bdrms 2 Baths - I Half nlST OFFUUNG.Open
Sunday. August 18th, 3-5:00
&. August 25th, 1-3:00

2050 Kenmore G:lpe Cod 3 Bdrms 1 Bath - 1 Half Open Sunday August 25th,
2-4:00. freshly painted.

1517 Lochmoor G:lpe Cod 5 Bdrms 3 Baths - I Half Open Sunday August 18th,
1-4:00 &. August 25th, ]-4:00

21158 Van K Colonial 3 Bdrms 3 Baths Open Sunday August 18th,
1-3:00 &. August 25th, 3-5:00

Webber Place Tudor 8 Bdrms 7 Baths - I Half ·1994" Designer Show House~
Grosse Pointe Shores.

19944 Wedgewood Ranch 3 Bdrms 2 Baths - I Half Price Reduced, Open Sunday,
August 18th. 2-4:00 &.
August 25th, 2-4:00

Vernier Condo 2 Bdrms 2 Baths - 1 Half first floor condo, fireplace.
updated kitchen, patior------------------------------

I • DO YOU kNOW WHAT YOUR HOUSE IS WORTH? ..,
RED CARPET Free Marke' Analysis ,

'Ltr=- 20439 ~1.<kA!~~..:~!I~w~ •• MI 41U-'t. ,
- ~~- - --- - - --- _~n:.l,;.:;!.l;.-=. ...1



Q. I have a toy horse-drawn
Coca-Cola wagon that Ijust found
at a flea market. It is a red cart
with red-and-yellow coke cases
filled with bottles. There is a red
and white umbrella over the dri-
ver. The horses are brown. The toy
is in mint condition. .

A. You probably have a repro-
duction toy made during the past
10 years. The pristine paint sug-
gests that the toy is not very old.

Old Coke trucks were made in
the 1930s and after.

***
Q. I found some business-card-

sized cards that commemorate
Abraham Lincoln's birthday. The
earliest one is dated 1874. They're
made by Cosack & Co., Buffalo,
N.Y. Do you know anything about
Lincoln birthday cards?

A. The custom of sending cards

Thursday, August 15, 1996 YourHome Page 5

to commemorate the day started
as early as 1905. Several series of
postcards were issued to mark the
centennial of Lincoln's birth, Feb.
12, 1909.

Your Buffalo "business" cards
were distributed to school chil-
dren by druggist Julius Francis.
Francis was a founder of the
Lincoln Birthday Association,
which petitioned Congress in
1874 to make the day a national
holiday.

• • •
Q. I have a bottle of Dr. Ward's

Celebrated Liniment that's half-
full of red liquid. The label says it
was manufactured by Ward-York

By John Amantea
Redecorating your home -

whether it's a single room or the
entire house - is an exciting
opportunity to create a new look
and ambiance that expresses your
taste, personality and lifestyle.

No longer relegated to just
kitchens, baths and entryways,
ceramic tile has become a decorat-
ing medium that can lend a dis-
tinctive aura to a variety of room
types and settings. Ceramic tiles
also can lend a unique beauty to
decors ranging from traditional to
contemporary to country.

I

Products, Madrid, Iowa. It is
dated 1856. Value?

A. In the mid 19th century,
there were many patent "medi-
cines" like Dr. Ward's Celebrated
Liniment. Others included Pa-Ja-
La Famous Liniment, Hy-John
Famous Liniment and Snake Oil
Liniment.

They were used externally and
reportedly cured toothaches, head
and chest colds, corns, bunions,
rheumatism, sore throats or
whatever ailed you. Some also
"cured" your horse.

Bottles of liniment from that
era sell for between $15 and $50.

• * *

...Household ...Help IPerhaps the most common use
of ceramic tile is for flooring.
However, tile is increasingly find-
ing its way onto walls, counter-
tops, fireplaces, and even furni-
ture, as a decorative accent.

For homeowners who have
decided to incorporate ceramic tile
into a particular decor, there are a
number of aspects to consider
when choosing the actual tile.
These include the finish, color,
pattern, size and shape.

Port Austin
Caseville

NEW Custom Homes & Cottages
on 3 Acre Wooded Sites

Located along M-25, between the quaint villages of Port Austin and
Caseville, at the tip of Michigan's thumb, these beautiful wooded home
sites, with Lake Huron beach access will provide you with a beautiful
setting for year-round enjoyment, recreation and relaxation!

£.-"'.:<''''~
.' ~~-

~ - .

~ r:o...='''"

These 3 bedroom, newly constructed homes are characterized by
quality craftsmanship, each unique in its own style

or a style of your choice.
For a Free Brochure Contact

Osentoski Realty
8736 Lake Street· Port Austin, MI 48467

(517) 738·5251 or call locally (810) 650·9888
Our relaxed atmosphere of natural beauty and friendliness, together

with four seasons of fun make it the welcomed getaway!

...... "THE CLOSER UP NORTH" .

Regarding the finish and tex-
ture of the tiles, today's selections
range from the high gloss of a
smooth glaze, to the metallic
sheen of a lustre glaze, to matte
surfaces, which can be rough or
smooth. The texture you choose
should relate to how and where
the tile is to be installed. For
instance, a rough, unglazed sur-
face might be perfect for an entry-
way where people tramp in wet
shoes or boots, but not for a spot

J

Tip: Rubber bands will stain
silver through several layers of
paper wrapping.

• * *

"Kovels' American Art Pottery,
The Collector's Guide to Makers,
Marks and Factory Histories" pro-
vides information on 104 potteries
and 95 tile factories. Fabulous
color pictures show details of
design. The book includes lists of
makers with identifying marks,
f~tory marks, dating information
and hundreds of clues to help the
collector identify art pottery. It is a
coffee-table book that belongs in
elJery collector's research library.
For a copy, send $60 plus $3
postage to Kovels' American Art
Pottery, Box 22900, Be~hwood,
Ohio 44122 .

where children play or tend to
walk barefoot.

When selecting a color, decide
whether you want it to blend or
contrast with the room's other col-
ors.

In addition to color, there is a
huge choice of patterns. You can
make your selection from tiles
that recreate the look of natural
stone, that echo the intricate
mosaics of ancient European vil-
las, that convey the elegance of
rare marble, that capture the
charm of delicate f10rals or
dozens of other designs.

FIRSf OFFERING - PRIVATE GROSSE POINfE
STREET NEAR THE LAKE. Where do we begin? This
home ha~been recently redecorated, maintained nearly perfectly
and its fearures are so many that only a viewing with brochlD'e
will help. Large kitchen with vaulted ce~ings. family room,
French door.; le3ding to brick patios, first tloor ma<;ler suite with
large bath with sunken jacuzzi tub and steam shower, library
with fireplace as well as family room Il.;th firepl~_ Owner
moving out of state.

IDRREYROAD
This lovely two or three bedroom ranch in the Woods has ~n

recently redecorared \\ith newer wh ire ki!Chen. first floor laundry
and so much moce. The garage is attached 10 focililale entering

yOlD' home in the inclement weather and moving groceries. Lovely
landscaped lot If you're ftt~y. make an appoinbnent

CONDO IN LAKESHORE VILLAGE
Owners have purchased another home and are awaiting the sale
on this well kept condominium in Lakeshore Village. ~
This end unil features cenlral air, hardwood tlooring and
so much more.

PROVENCAL ROAD r---..--.,
If golf is your game and living on a pnvate streel

overlooking a golf course. he sure 10 enlel1ain this home.
Located on Provencal Road (inSIde the gales). The origmaJ

owners have maintained this home since its mn'lruclion.
Library. garden room. lhrec bedroom ~uite over the four car

garage as well a~ four family bedrooms. All ~iluatcd on a
lovely large lot. Early possession availahle. L.I"'_~_••

886-6010
114 Kercheval
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Farms. Turn of the century Albert Kahn designed
home, completely updated, beautifully restored nat-
ural woodwork and detail throughout. Newer
Mutschler kitchen. Newer heating system & NC.
$725,000. 11' 34875. (GPN-F-59LAK)

Shores. Classic English Tudor with exceptional detail
throughout. New kitchen, interior and exterior com-
pletely restored and decorated throughout. All new
entrance and garage doors. $419.,000 11' 34945.
(GPN-F-40ROS)

EXCEPTIONAL PROPERTIES DESERVE

EXCEPTIONAL AmN'TION

ColdweU Banker Schweitzer Real Estate takes great
pleasure in offering you the opportunity tojoin a truly
select group of people who Iuwe utilized the Previews
program for their real estate transactions. Ifyouluwe
an exceptional property to sea, or one yet to be found,
consider this: the PreJJiews program is, like the homes

themselves, withoutpeer-.

Woods. Open Sun. 1-4. 21838 Van K. Exceptional
five bedrooms! Extensive remolding & updated.
Family room, walk-out to brick terrace. Jacuzzi and
more! $349,900. 11' 33395. (GPN-F-38VAN)

Fanns. Dream Home & Garden. Park-like yard with Park. Traditional center entrance Colonial. Floor plan
fruit trees and a 'get away' studio which could be an redesigned and entire home completely updated.
office spparate from home. Totally renovated. large open kitchen, wet bar in living room.

$325,000. 'II' 35085. (GPN-F-18LAK) GitR0"''G':'TI"'''"!i=liii~~;;;===;;:;;;;:3~~:-~$309,500. 11'347 45. (GPN-F-4~9",,!A!,,""U_D_) -.

Woods. Open August 18th. 603
Fairford New bleached oak kitchen,
30 x 17 great room, walnut library and
three bedrooms. Come and see the
bright & airy interior. $269,900. 11'

36675.

Woods.Classic Colonial! Features one
and one half baths, newer carpet,
freshly painted, deck, new gas forced
furnace, NC & hot water. $ 148,000.11'
32685. (GPN·6W-83KEN)

Woods. Pristine condition. Quality
three bedroom ranch with newer
kitchen, breakfast nook and family
room. Finished basement recreation
room with extra kitchen and appli-
ances. Intercom, sprinklers & more!
$259,000 11'36615. (GPN-H-58WOO)

\\c .

\,
.\

Woods. Semi Ranch in the Woods!
Four bedroom, two full baths, hard-
wood floors, home warranty!
$ 145,900 tr 33225. (GPN-6W-
41WED)

Farms. Escape from the ordinary!
Fabulous family room overlooks pri-
vate yard with pond. 2,200 sq. ft. of
quality space, three fireplaces, master
suite with private bath, plus two more
bedrooms with excellent closet space.
$227,900 tr 36875. (GPN·H-54FIS)

Woods. Outstanding Bungalow! New
kitchen, den has entertainment center,
newer carpeting throughout. Very
immaculate! $145,000. tr 32975.
(GPN-6W-90FlE)

Woods. This one's a winner! 1995
Beautification Award, and it's easy to
see why! Well planned landscaping
and charming entryway. large great
room, three bedrooms, and two full
baths. Newer furnace & roof.
$195,700.11' 36785 (GPN-H-60FAI).

Woods. Center entrance Bungalow.
Beautifully built brick home with
newer vinyl double pane windows.
Natural fireplace finished basement 2
car garage. $142,900. 11' 32095.
(GPN-6W-26HAM)

• Internet Site http://cbschweitzer.com • Homefacts™ (810) 268·2800 tr • Real Estate Buyer's Guide
EVERY PROPERlY. EVERY DAY UNTIL IT'S SOLDN

Grosse Pointe Farms 886·5800 • Grosse Pointe Woods 886·4200 • Grosse Pointe Hill 885· 2000

http://cbschweitzer.com
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This three bedroom, Dh home
won't lastli't S~f a ::l om, fin-
iShea1 : \ Jreplace,
cen ~ j n er amenities.

580 PEMBERTON, GPP-QUIET
WINDMILLPTE. Subdivision is the loca-
tion of this four bedroom, 2.5-bath cen-
ter entrance Colonial. Amenities include
a new kitchen with many cabinets, oak
family room which leads to the wood
deck, multiple fireplaces, central air and
more! Reduced to $287,000.
715 PEMBERTON, GPP-OUTSTAND-
ING PILLARD Colonial. A new kitchen
and beautiful hardwood floors are just
two of the things you will enjoy - in addi-
tion to the two natural fireplaces, fin-
ished basement and three bedrooms,
2.5-baths, central air, sprinkling system.

.11 3213 COUNTRYCLUB-CONDO living
U; can provide comfort along with conve-

. ... upgraded stovelfridge & dishwasher,
I 20120 deck which overlooks the tennis
~ courts and pool.

1180 N. RENAUD, GPW-ROOM TO
ROAM in this sprawling California
Ranch which offers three bedrooms, 2.5-
baths, 23 x 16 family room, large
attached garage, situated on a huge pie-
shaped lot (92 x 287)
906-90B NEFF, GPC-UPDATED
Multi-Family features new kitchens
wlbuilt-ins, natural fireplaces, separate
furnaces w/central. air, 4-car garage and
more.
31260 GAY DRIVE - BEAUTIFUL
three bedroom, 1.5 bath brick Colonial
with many amenities throughoutl
Family room has a full wall brick natur-
al fireplace, formal dining room, lib/den,
master bedroom with large walk-in clos-
et, 2-car garage, plus!

20635 ANITA, H.W. - LOOKSCANBE

~.

DECEIVINGwhen it. comes t size w.ith
f this 1,550 s b C whIch

featu e s, It formalI dinin, , F.I~rida
room" oeli:· oors and cove ceilmgs,
2-car gdrage, plus situated on a large lot!

19756 DAMMAN, H.W.-STARTING
OUT? Thi~ home could be for you. This
three bedroom Bungalow offers a newer
furnace, central air, updated electric, 2-
car garage and more.

CONTRACTORS• BUILDERS
17190 WAHREN, DEl.

4,000 SQ.lFT.OFFICE BUILDING.Three
separate furnaces/ca, bathrooms on ead~
floor. ,

v» "* cap J@@;; ~;.;yEP ,0 ~
~~.~~ ,,&~:':Io:'W'" ':-;1@'~' .,

f}:}:::::'~'Y~ ':;:'~~'"':.tw' 4{:·· ,,«'

..

580 PEMBERTON,
Grosse Pointe Park
1180 N. RENAUD.
Grosse Pointe Woods
505 LAKEPOINTE,
Grosse Pointe Park

23235 JOHNSTON,
East Pointe

1041 BLAIRMOOR,
Grosse Pointe Woods
41258 WINDMILL,
Harrison Township

A FIRST OFFERING
49016 POINTE LAKEVIEW

Breathtaking 1929 four bedroom, 4.5-
bath English Tudor home renovated
from top to bottom I New furnace/ca,
cathedral ceiling in the living room,
custom kitchen, formal dining room,
family room, master suite w/cathedral
ceiling, loft area and new bath w/jacuzzi
tub which overlooks the water. Exterior
grounds feature 140' on the lake, 2-boat
slips w/auto hoist (up to a 40' boat), 6-
car garage, electric guard gate entrance.
By private appointment only.
$1,325,000.

A FIRST OFFERING
20220 ELKllAR1', H.~

GREAT low maintenance starter home
with three bedrooms, formal dining
room, ca, recreation room in the base-
ment and full bath with a shower, sitting
room upstairs with plenty of closet
room, 1.5-car garage, priced at $78,990.

A FIRST OFFERING
854-56 N01TINGIIAN

PERFECT LOCATION- Dead-end street
and Trombly playground. This 1Wo-fam-
ily unit offers two bedrooms, fonnal din-
ing room, living room, kitchen and sep-

41258 WINDMILL-LIVE OUTOF THE
Hustle & Bustle of the City.This home is
perfect for your family as it offers five
bedrooms, three full and two half baths,
formal dining room, library. family
room, 1st floor laundry and is situated
on the canal - only 3-rninutes to Lake St.
Clair!
19658 MACK, GPW-COMMERCIAL
OFFICE Building wn private offices,
reception area, waiting room, kitchen
facilities, 1.5-baths, central air and con-
nected to 19673 BLOSSOM.

Top 6alesrnan
for Julv

./

John C. Costa

IT'S A BEAUTY!Wonderful brick Ranch
(2,450 sqJft.) in the heart of the Woods.
Newer "Mutschler" kitchen with all the
modem conveniences, new custom craft
family room addition. Living room with
natural fireplace, formal dining room,
master bedroom with bow window and
loads of closets, new jacuzzi tub in full
bath. Fabulous finished basement, new
roof, central air, 2-car attached garage,
patio off dining room and beautifully
landscaped lot. $287,500.

832·34 NEFF, GPC - TWO FAMILY
UNIT!- Lower unit offers two bedrooms,
living room, formal dining room, third
bedroom or den, separate utilities, hard-
wood floor throughout, artificial fire-
places in end unit Upper offers two bed-
room, new kitchen cabinets/flooring,
tastefully decorated, mostly newer win-
dows, 3-car garage. .

24709 WOOD, SCS -IYTHING
HASBEENii20NE -' st ur fam-
ily into this 00' Ranch,
WhiCS n wlbuilt-ins,
full b air, new driveway,
sprink . ystem and 2.5-car garage.
$115,000.

11001 HARBORPOINTE-PRESTI-
GIOUS two bedroom Condo located on
the water! This one level unit boasts of
2,300 sqJft., large living room (2T),
gourmet kitchen, 1st floor laundry, mas-
ter suite w/an oversized bath-jacuzzi
tub/glass shower, den and a terrace over-
looking the Lake! $399,000.

1041 BLAIRMOOR, GPW - YOU'LL
LOVEthe updated kitchen with its' new
counter/cupboards and flooring in this
five bedroom, 2.5-bath brick Colonial.
This lovely home boasts of new windows,
new furnace/ca - both zoned, hardwood
floors, new roof, new guUerslvinyl trim
and entry doors, shed has bomb shelter
undemeath, 2-car garage.

Page?

A FIRST OFFERING

5275 COURVILLE, DET. . ~t
SPOTLESS four bedroom, 2-bath bnc ..
Coionial in a prime location. Home fea- I
tures an updated kitchen, new carpe .
throughout, recreation room and hal A,0
bath in basement, 2-car garage. t!V

~/

A FIRST OFFERING
10232 BALFOUR, DET.

INCOMEPROPERTY- Lower w/two bed-
rooms, dining room, eating space in
kitchen, living room w/nfp. Upper w/one
bedroom, kitchen with eating space, and
living room, 2.5-car garage.

I

,
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• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
EAL ESTATE---

I. GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

V. GROSSE POINTE PARK

1357 Buckingham
86 Colonial Rd 4/2.5 Prime Shores location (see ad) $389,000 313-886-4248

Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
---_._-------------------------------~------~----------------~----------- 5/2.5 Beautiful English Tudor.

3,800 Sq. Ft.

Open Sun 2·4. 3,000 sq. ft.
Remax in the Pointes----------_ .._~---_ ..__ ._-----------~-----------~._--------------------~---------------------_._----_._ ..__ .-_ .._--

1177 Berkshire 4/2.5 Center enlr. colonial, large lot.
The Prudential Gr Pte Real Estate
Co. Reline Obeid $255,000

II. GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
1300 N. Oxford

Charming bungalow, priced to
sell quickly. $99,900 313-886-6400
.._----------------_ .•._-----_._-----------------~----"----_ ...__ . -------._----
3,200 Sq. ft. colonial, library,

_._}._c:.~~!?ar~~:. __ .__. ._. __$_2.69,9~_.2!~-88!-7!04
1300 sq. ft. colonial. All major
updates. Built in 78 $147,000 313-884-5579

--------_.~ .--------- .._----- - -----------------------------------------------_._-------_._-----
Open Sun. 2-4. Newly renovated
kitchen, additional renovations.
Must see, By owner! $209,900 313-881-5066---.--_ ...._---------- -- - ---------.---_._._------------_ .. ------------------------------ -_._~-----
Updated brick colonial
2~_50sq. fl:.... __ ... _._ .... __~1~?,OOO._.}~.3~8~_2__8~lI.~
Open Sun 1-4. Located on cul-de-sac
Over 1,500 sq. ft. All hardwood
floors, immed. occupancy. Ginny
Damman Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate Call

-----------------------_ .. _----------------------------.------------- -------- - - -------.- _._--------------------------

Everything on the first floor... laundry,
newer kitchen, den, fireplace.
Immaculate!!!! New price.
R.G. E~gar~ A~~oc. .... C~_ 313-~~~:~Ol 0

!~!!_~:..2_xfor~ .__ 3!~:5 . __ 0pen Sun..2-4. Immed occupany. $269,900
1466 Dorthen 3/1.5 Attractive colonial. Spacious rooms

The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real
Estate Co. Reline Obeid $149,000 313-343-0100

.---. ----------- _._------ --~-----------~-------------------------~----
Family dream home. Superbly maintained.
Fam. Rm plus 2nd floor library/den.
The Prudential Grosse Pointe Real

__ . ._.._. __.~~,,~e C~.'!.~line _~~e.!.d_. ~329,000_ 313~34~:01 O~
3/2 Best buy in town- Bung. Cozy L.R.

F.P.The Prudential Grosse Pointe
Real Estate Co. Beline Obeid $119,000 313-343-0100------------------------~ ---- ------- ------------

Brick ranch w/new "Mutschler"
kitchen, nfp, dining room, fin.
bsmt, new family rm addition.
2 car garage, plus. Lewis Gazoul

_. __ .__.._ H~~aros ~ge~c:r,_~~~: __ .. __~~. 313-886-9030

III. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

2072 Anita

21527 River Rd.

2175 Hawthorne

695 Hampton

1887 Broadslone

20641 Wedgewood

Torrey Road

541 Perrien PI

715 Vernier

1080 N. Renaud

Address

4/2.5 Drive by, more than
meets the eye! $289,000 313-885-4232

3/1

5/4

3/1.5

3/2

3/2.5

4/2

313-882-0283
810-704-6005

2/1

See ad

4/2.5

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

$240'5 810-325-1146

IV. GROSSE POINTE CITY

440 Lothrop

341 Touraine

234 Williams

Provencal Road

479 Cloverly

Address

3/2.5 Open Sun. 12-4.
Unbelievable musl see!

3/2.5 STUDY (4Th SR,), Family room,
newer kitchen $295,000 313-881-1908

4/2.5 Spacious Cape Corl, den,
air, alarm

Stately colonial overlooking golf
course inside gales of Provencal
Road. Original owner. Four car
garage and much more. R.G.
Edgar & Assoc.
Br colonial. By owner

Call 313-886·6010
$167,000 313-881-0616

7/5
$309,900 313·882-0511

3/1.5

Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
$165,000 810-468-2353901 lincoln

Sycilmore Lane

1701.') Maumee

772 Lakeland

•

4/1&2/5

3/2/2
1 ,RO:; sq. ft. Must see!!
,\o1eliculous.:ll!pntion to detail
throughout. Den. family room,
multiple flreplares, recently
decorated, immaculate.
R.G. Edgar & As.!~. __ .. _.... ~~r~_. _._3!3~8~.~_~1~
Open Sun 2-4 Stunningly upgraded.
Higbie Maxon, Inc, . $198,000 313-886-3400
Open Sunday 2-5. Beautifully
decorated colonial. Many

_._l!rxt.~te.s:.______ .. ~_2_~9,_~~~13-~~6-8512

3/2

3/1.5

c --_.,.-._------_.--< ..-

Call 313-884-3890
504 Barrington 5/2.5

$259,900 313-881-9020

313-343-0100-~-----_.._-~-------------------------------._-----~---------_.--_._- ----------------------_._ ..

1005 Yorkshire 7/4.5 Enormous estate, timeless design
architectural details. The Prudential
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.

___. .. .. ~Iin_e. O~ei~ .___ .. __.~37~,0~.~3-3~ __O.!~_()
1441 Berk~~!.':!-. 3/2.5 __. ..Q.e~n_~un1-4 Allen~_eiwa~lnc. Can. 313~83~-_3.~~.()
15250 Windmill Pointe, 4/3 Waterfront home wlbreathtaking

views, new "Mutschler" kitchen,
lib, dining rm, nfp, plus! Call Lewis
Gazoul-Jim Saros Agenc~_~~_ Call. __ ~~.~-886-9()3.0

580 Pemberton 4/2.5 Colonial w/a new kitchen,
multiple fireplaces, family rm
and located just a short walk to
Windmill Pointe Park. Lewis Gazoul

______ . . ._ Jim Saros~gen~_~ . Ca~ .. ~13.::~8~~9030

VI. DETROIT
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone

~~i.stin~~_ Av_aila~I!... .. ._. . . ._ ....._. ._ ..__.....

VII. HARPER WOODS
Address Bedroom/Bath Description Price Phone
20831 Lochmoor 3/1.5 Open Sun 1-4 New windows,

roof, furnace. Fin. Bsmnt.
Crosse PIe. Schools
Br. ranch on cul-de-sac.
C.P. Schools $115,000 313-886-4542------------ --_._--------------_ ..._---._ ... _-_ .•.._-------._-_ .. -_._-_.

3/1 Open Sunl-4 Updated family
home with many features.

_______________ H:..£igbie~axon, Inc. $12~~~~ 3-8_86-3400

~1326_Ne",castle .._¥.l .._. ~r~~~~n~~I()w.~IL~~~~_~!..~~____~9_4~~00 313-881..-1~1!

~C?unt'}'9.lJ~_. 3/2.5 .__ ._~ut~_b~..rl.~.a_low:M~~..s.~~~.__._._~'!~. __._8.!~_~2.~~~~667
19756 Damman 3/1 Bungalow w/newer furnacelca,

2 car garage, more!
Lewis Gazoul-Jim Saros

_._ ...__ .. Ag!~_cy,_~nc:: ... ..

20006 Lennon
$89,700 313-882-6013

3/1.5

21135 kenmore

Call 313-886·9030

VIII. ST. CLAIR SHORES
Address Bedroom/Bath Descrrptron Prrce Phone
lakefronl home
-" - -------- --_._._----_._--~--------_._----- -------------
23255 S. Rosedale CI. 4/2.5

Needs much work $335,000 810-293-7171

Gary Lane

Open Sun. 2-4. Lg updated
colonial. See add class 800.
Goose~. Real!t___ ....._ ..
End unit whose owner has kept it
up beautifully. Newer furnace, with
central air, hardwood floors. October
occupancy. R.G. ~~gar & Assoc. Can 313-886-6010
Lakepointe Condo. Many extras! . $104,900 810.293.3136
Beautiful brick ranch. By owner $101,900 810-773-2914

.. .

Colonial. New MUlschler kitchen,
1st floor la undry. New Andersen
windows, The Prudential Gr. PIe.
Real Eslate Co. Beline Obeid $215,000 313-343-0100
Family colonial. 1sl iloar laundry
The Prudential Grosse Pie Real
Estate Co. Beline Obeid
CDlonial, built 19B1, CAC, bsmt,
alt. garage. Century 21 Associates,

'. . .-!~~(;.ra~~y.k . .. _.. $129,900 810.286..5800

Call 313-881-3684
2/1

Coun!ry Club 2/2
229~~ Colony 3/1.5
23293 N. Rosedale Ct 3/2,5

23244 Robert John 4/2.5

23300 Harmon
$185,000 313·343-0100

3/1.5

NORTHERN MICHIGAN PROPERTY
Address Bedroom/Bath Descriplion Price Phone
LAkECHARLEVOIX 4/2 Waterfront log home 313-882-8840

$375,000 616-547·2009

. ,
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE 409 Calvin, Grosse Pointe
Farms- Beautifully main-
tained 4 bedroom bun-
galow, formal living &
dining room, updated
Mutschler kitchen with
breakfast nook, kitchen
appliances included, fin-
ished back porch, recre-
ation room in basement,
1 full bath & 2 half
baths, 2 !12 car garage..
Beautifully landscaped.
Open Saturday & Sun-
day 12- 4.884-4512.

ALL brick area. Harper
Woods. Beautiful 3 bed-
room bungalow. sharp
second level with office.
Updated kitchen, finish-
ed basement, hardwood
floors, newer furnace!
heater & roof, 1.5 ga-
rage. Only $94,900.
Buyers only. 313-881-
1817.

·HARPER Woods bunga-
low. Grosse Pointe
Schools, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 baths. Cute, with fin-
ished upstairs, hard-
wood floors throughout.
Kitchen expandable for
dining room. 810-228-
8667

OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
17845 E. JEFFERSON
Corner of Fisher Rd.

Five bedroom, 5 1/2 bath,
hardwood floors, 5 fire-
places, sunroom, ball-
room, pool and green-
house. Over 5,000 sq. ft.
with 3 car attached

garage. $650,000.
Michigan Realty

Company
(810)775-5757

800 Houses for Sale
801 Commercial Buildings
802 Commercial Property
803 CondosiAptsiFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 LakelRiver Homes
809 LakelR iver Lots
810 Lake/River Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 MortgagesJLand

Contracts
813 Northern Michigan

Homes
814 Northern Michigan LoIs

B15 Out ofSlale Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
81 B Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery Lots
820 Business Opportunities

Monday Noon deadline
(subject to change dUring holidays) Fax your ads 24 hours

343-5569
BACK on market! New

buyer transferred, imme-
diate occupancy. Unique
contemporary Grosse
Pointe Woods 3 bed-
room, 2 bath, new kitch-
en, family room, master
bedroom with bath, roof.
Professionally landscap-
ed, pool & deck, AlC, 2
fireplaces. $180,000.
313-885-7174.

-- -._--------------------------- +-------

Classifieds

CASH RATE: 12 words $9.08
Each additional word 65¢

HARPER Woods, 20831
Lochmoor. Brick ranch 3
bedroom 1.5 bath finish-
ed basement, garage
plus carport, new win-
dows, roof, furnace.
Grosse Pointe schools.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
$89,700. 313-882-6013.

LOVELY home in St. Clair
Shores. Lakeview
School system. New fur-
nace and roof, beautiful
kitchen, lovely landscap-
ing. You'll fall in love
with this cutie.

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS home! Owner
transferring out of state.
Quick occupancy! 4
bedrooms, all hardwood
floors. Priced way under
$150,000. Close to
Lakeshore. Make an ot-
fer.

Call Ginny Damman, Cold-
well Banker Schweitzer,
313-882-0283 or 810-
704-6005.

REDUCED! Charming
bungalow in Grosse
Pointe Woods, 3 bed-
rooms, natural fireplace,
formal dining room with
bay, updated bathroom
& kitchen including
stove, refrigerator &
dishwasher. Newer fur-
nace & hot water heater.
Priced at $99,900 to sell
quickly. By owner.
(313)886-6400.

440 Lothrop, Farms. 1/2
acre, 3,500 plus sq. ft., 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 baths,
Many special features.
Immediate occupancy at
closing. $240's. Call for
appointment. (810)325-
1146.

Real Estate Resource ads,
$9.25 per line
Call (313) 882·6900
Fax (313) 343·5569

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE
479 CLOVERLY, Grosse

Pointe Farms, brick col-
onial, 1,775 sq. ft. 3
bedrooms, 1 1/2 baths,
first floor den, 2nd floor
Floriida room, fireplace,
$167,000. Owner, 313-
881-0616.

1048 Whittier. Brick Colo-
nial, 4 bedrooms, 4 1/2
baths, attached 2 car
garage. Move in condi-
tion. By owner. By ap-
pointment only, 810-776-
9884.

1071 N. Oxford. 3 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath. Hard-
wood floors, fireplaces,
and much more. Imme-
diate occupancy.
$269,900. Open Sunday
2- 4pm.

work for you!

Romeo Area
Four bedroom, 2,100 sq.
ft. Ranch featuring Great

room, 2 fireplaces, barn, 2
car attached garage. All on

a 10 acre wooded lot.
$189,900

Lee Real Estate
Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

BRICK ranch on cul-de-
sac. Grosse Pointe
Schools. Living room
with fireplace, dining-I,
new kitchen, 3 bed-
rooms, or 2 bedroom
with family room, 1 1/2
baths, finished base-
ment. Nice lot. 20006
Lennon. Call for appoint-
ment, 313-886-4542.

GOVERNMENT FORE-
CLOSED HOMES for
pennies on $1. Delin-
quent tax, repo's REO's.
Your area. Toll free. 1-
800-898-9778. Ext.
H5803 for current list-
ings.

n2 Lakeland, Grosse
Pointe. Beautifully deco-
rated colonial. Updated
kitchen, hardwood floors
throughout, large family
room with wood deck
overlooking large yard.
Reduced $259,900. By
owner. 313-886-8512
OPEN SUNDAY, 2- 5.

Don't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

882-6900

1357 Buckingham- 5 bed-
room, 2.5 bath, English
Tudor, 3,800 square
feet, all wood floors,
newer kitchen. Lots of
extras. Move-in condi-
tion. Cooperating with
brokers with buyers. Call
for appointment. By
owner. 313-884-3890.

ClASSifiED

WOODS COLONIAL, Ide-
al family living, owner re-
locating. Negotiable,
Mutual Realty, 810-960-
0990.

WOODS colonial, 3200 sq.
ft. Master suite, library,
new deck.· $269,900.
(313)881-7104 an idea tl1at SELLS,

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE800 HOUSES FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE SHORES LUXURY RA~CH

72 81ainnoor - A primp location and unusual I\' spacious iloor plan should ('nlicf> your curiosity.
The iabulous new kitchpn, l)('autiiul hardwood iloors, l1unwrous mpchilnicalupdates and well
landscaped grounds with Cl kidnpy shapeo SWlI1lnllng pool will coniirm this home is worthy oi

vow serious (onsidpr,llion. Op('n Sunday Au~ust 18.1996.2:00 to 4:00 pm.
Cont,let Tom Youngblood lor addillonal del,111,.

86 Colollial ~oad . 9rosse rpoillte Shores
Quiet dead~nd street off Lakeshore Rood.

Four bedroom. two & one-half both colonial Moster bedroom·bath with walk·in closet. large
kitchen with built-ins, first floor laundry and many other outstanding features. 1389,000

(313) 886-4248 ReJ)lax In Tht> POlntes
(313) 881.9020

Tom Youn~hloo<1
Associate Broker

..
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800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 803 CONDOSjAPTS/FLATS 803 (ONDOS/APTSjFlATS 81' LOTS FOR SALE
ST. Clair Shores, 1,000

square foot brick ranch
on 160 x 50' beautiful
lot, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/2
baths. New roof, hard-
wood floors, gas forced
air, newer cement, car-
pet. By Owner,
$101,900. 810-773-
2914.

HARPER WOODS
Stunning 3 bedroom, 2 1/2

bath townhouse with fin-
ished basement. New
kitchen & baths. Beauti-
ful new decor. $94,900.

SERIOUS buyers only!
Must sell 2 bedroom, 2
bath condo, Lakeshore
Village, Lakeshore ad-
dress. Completely re-
modeled 1995, all brand
new appliances stay.
Quick possession.
$72,000.810-777-5691.

WHAT a find! A must to
see and priced to sell.
Babcock Cooperatives
in Harper Woods, East-
pointe and St. Clair
Shores. One and two
bedroom units available.
Call Bill Murphy, Bab-
cock & Assoc. 810-855-
2884

PRIME lot in St. Clair
Shores, pre
construction, 1600 sq. ft.
plus. Custom features
available. Lakeshore
Building & Design. 810-
n8-9293

NEW COLONIAL
1441 BERISIURE
Your opportunity to
select colors, tile,

countertops &: floor
coverings. 3 bedrooms,

2 1/2 baths, family
room with fireplace, 2
car attached garage.
Allen Freiwald, Inc.

313-824-3030

478 ClOVE.lLY - Charm
galore! Four bedroom.
one and one half baths.
family room. Over 1,800
sq. ft. of updates. A must
see! $.69,!iJOO

20809 EIBEN - Large
three bedroom brick
ranch in great shores area
over 1300 sg. ft. Finished
basement. Much more!
$119,500

12458 LANSDOWNE -
CanpIereIy updated three
tmOCm kri1.m !u@bN
il~ Delroit.:rot H.r1y 00
ttiScre. $46,500

--cOMMERCIAL-
19650 HAlPER - Grosse
Pointe Woods. Over 5,000
sq. ft. of prime office
space. Multi-tenant or
single user. Excellent
condition. A great
investment at. .. $439,000

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

New offering- 28111 Jef-
ferson,1 bedroom lower
with balcony and pool!
$41,900. Also 1 bed-
room upper. $36,900.
Immediate occupancy.

ROMEO 1 plus acres on
31 Mile, heavilly treed,
rolling perc, gas electric
cable, $59,500. 313-886-
1178

WONDERFUL Harper
Woods brick bungalow
East of 1-94, 3 bedroom,
1.5 car garage, extra
rooms in plaster finished
upstairs & basement,
hardwood floors & more.
Don't miss this one.
$98,900. No agents
please. For details call
881-1019.

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

801 COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605.

19650 HARPER
GROSSE POINTE

WOODS
Over 5,000 square feet of

prime office space for
sale. Multi- tenant or sin-
gle user. Excellent con-
dition. A great invest-

ment at $439,000.
Lucido & Assoc.
313-882-i010.

KATHY LENZ
Johnstone & Johnstone

313-886-3995

-Oon'f Forget:- 808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

Call 882-6900 ALGONAC- seaway front-
age, 6 rooms, 1 1/2
baths, central air, all ap-
pliances, garage. Land
Contract. $140,000. 810-
794-5200.

CHARMING summer
home in the heart of the
thumb- 3 bedroom,
country kitchen, 2 stor-
age sheds, situated on 3
landscaped acres. 1-800-
531-6605.

Call your ads in Earlyl

Classified Advertising
to Charge your

Classified Ad

Visa! MC Accepted

or Fax 343-5569

Include: Ad Copy, Name,

Address, Phone Number,

Signature, Visa! MC

Number & Expiration Date.

882-6900
LAKEPOINTE Condo, St.

Clair Shores, lower end
unit. 2 bdroom, 2 bath, 2
patios, air, 1 car garage.
$104,900. or best. 810-
293-3136.

CHESTERFIELD- New
ranch on canal, beautiful
area. 2,500 square feet,
4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath, 3
stall garage. Park your
yacht in the backyard.
$399,000. 810-725-
8207,810-949-8222.

8' 4 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS

ALPENA, 1.5 acres, 162'
Lake Huron frontage on
Lincoln Bay. DNR and
health department per-
mit. $370/ ft. 517-354-
4744.

LAKESHORE Village: 2
bedroom townhouse.
Newly renovated! updat-
ed throughout! Central
air, finished basement,
new windows, applian-
ces included. Definitely
a must see! Asking only
$68,500.810-773-3496

"ON Lake St. Clair- Spec-
tacular View! 2500 sq. ft.
condo. Multiple firepla-
ces. luxury master suite
with fireplace. Spacious
master bath with jacuzzi
tub. 2 1/2 car attached
garage. A must see!.
Amy Morse ventu ry 21
Town & Country.
(810)286-6000.
(AM52JE)

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE LAKE Huron: two cottages
on 50 ft. lakefront. 10
miles North of Port Sani-
lac. $99,500. Real Es-
tate Professionals, 1-
810-622-6222,
evenings, 810-622-8820

LEXINGTON- 10TX1250'
lakefront. 3 bedrooms, 3
baths, 24X30 garage.
Five years old.
$295,000. 810-949-
3322.

INDIAN River/Mullet Lake
Area: 10.01 Wooded
Acres adjoining State
Land with a small creek.
Bulldozed driveway and
cleared campsite.
$18,900, $500 down,
$23Q/ month, 11% land
contract. Northern Land
Company 1-800-968-
3118.

graciOUS
fxe~Nive

Jiome
15525 'Windmill rpointe 1)r.
9rosse rpointe rpar~
large solid brick colonial home with Corinthian pillars built in 1954. Extensively
remodeled kitchen & bath, Corian counfertops, marble foyer, Pella windows, 4 large
bedrooms upstairs, 1st floor room with bath and showers, large family room (18 x 27)
cathedral ceilings, heated garages for five cars, additional Colonial
building With fireplace, bath & shower,15 minutes from Ren Cen.
Ready to move in. BROKERSPROTECTED.821-3424

SEunFAB
~N7HEIZA... N' &

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SAL£ 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

23255 S. ROSEDALE CT.
ST. CLAIR SHORES

LARGE UPDATED FOUR
BEDROOM. TwO AND
ONE H.a\LF BATH BRICK
COLONIAL. FAMILY
ROOM WITH FIREPLACE.
FINISHED BASEMENT
WITH WET BAR, NEW

~""'-<:<': FURNACE AND C.A.
I"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~ft-=' _"_''~"""::::!';'!!!!!!!J A MUST SEE!....- .. dL6 ... ,'1:«,

Open Sunday 2"4:00

GOOS~n. Real~CO. • 881-36~4

i'£ed condo • St. Cia;,.Sh
~-lf.o~ FOR SALE BY OWNER 0l"e-\ ~

tI -:-ON CHAMPIONSHIP GOLF COURSE -:- V
-:- SWIMMING POOL.,. TENNIS COURTS .,. EXERCISE TRACK .,.

Three bedrooms, two full baths, bath with jacuzzi, Euro kitchen wI recessed
lighting, security enclosed parking, thermal windows & tempered glass,
ceramic tiled baths/wall to wall vanity in master bath.

Interior sprinkler system, walk-in & California closets, Berber carpet
throughout, sound proof construction. All appliances, custom built
cabinets & counters, textured ceilings, air conditioning/air cleaner!
humidifier, direct vent fire place in living room. Entertainment center, 5th
floor/elevators, automatic smoke detectors, crown moldings in liv;ng &
dining Room. Work room & storage areas, extra cabinets & shelves.

- $180,000 -
Call For Appointment • 810-296-4857



817 REAL ESTATEWANTED 820 BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PROFESSIONAL couple-
25 years as Grosse
Pointe residents seeking
12- 18 month lease for
carriage house, home or
flat, house sitting an op-
tion. Mid September,
First of October occu-
pancy. 882-8990.

BASKIN & Robbins locat-
ed in high traffic area.
Lots of free parking! Do-
ing very well! Call Ginny
Damman, Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer Real
Estate, 313-882-0283 or
810-704-6004 (toll free).

BUSINESS opportunity- 4
year old debt free com-
pany looking for invest-
ors to launch new serv-
ice and product line. Call
810-415-6694.

819 CEMETERY LOTS

t
ST. JOHN CEMETERY
Fraser- property for 2

plus stone.
$850. or offer.
810-939-9473

LANDSCAPING service,
all accounts- equipment
including trailer & jeep.
Call after 6 p.m. 313-
886-8016.

WHITE Chapel- 2 lots.
Value $2,650, sell
$2,000. 810-294-2641.

D
September 2nd

The Grosse Pointe
News &

Connection
Will be CLOSEDI

DEADLINE
CHANGES:
Real Estate For Sale
Friday, August 30th

12 NOON
All Other Classifieds

Tuesday, September 3rd
12 NOON

FAX IT!
343-5569
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your

Classified

Ad Message

Classified

Advertising

Thursday, August 15, 1996 YourHome

ST!.ecialities

ONLY

$35.00

Specialities

HOME

35 WAVERLY LANE,
GROSSE POINTE
FARMS. $795.000.
Five bedroom, three
full, 2 half baths. three
car garage. Library,
family room, potential
1st floor bedroom,
roomy open floor pin.
313-882-5535.

for theI

• OMI
I

~", 1 rI.lIt~5tll'jo,
21103 GRATIOT· EASTPOINTE

• Lessons • Music
• Sales • Service

• Rentals

;1f
8Io-'7S-77S8

2175 HAWTHORNE,
GROSSE POINTE
WOODS. Three bed-
rooms, two car
garage, one and one
half baths, centrlal air.
313-884-5579.

I
I

I
I

aDDITIONS

YOU GET:
15 words of
copy and a
photo! (We
Typeset - no
charge)

SIZE:
1 Column
(1 1/2" x 21/2")

DEADLINE:
Closes every
Monday at
12:00 p.m.

Gros~ Pointe News
~N

Gr~ Pointe News
, CQNNEP10N

.. I • \ ••• r I •

(313) 882-6900
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NEW OFFERING NEW OFFERING NEW OFFERING

Lac St. Claire, St. Clair Shores
Fantastic two bedroom. two bath townhouse
overlooking the lake! $136,900.

Allard, Grosse Pointe Woods
Well located three bedroom Colonial with screened
and glassed porch. Moderately priced at $125,000.

Harvard, Detroit
Lovely East English Village Tudor with three
bedrooms, professionally decorated and a new
kitchen! $98,900.

GREAT OPPOR1lINI1Y----..."
CLASSIC ENGUSB NEW OFFERING

With slate roof, fabulous plaster and wood work
and lavishly restored for the lifestyle of the
nineties. $525,000.

Hillcrest, Detroit
Prime location near 5t. John Hospital, this beau-
tifully maintained three bedroom home with
newer kitchen has to be seen to be believed.
$81,900.

Hard to find three bedroom RANCH IN THE
PARK. Fine features include hardwood floors,
new kitchen, screened porch and two car garage.

THIS HAS IT ALL!

announcing ...
the most exciting

)\feu)

Luxury Condominium
'Development
in the Heart of

Grosse Pointe Woods
Johnstone & Johnstone

is proud to be the
exclusive marketing

agent for this
desirably located

project

Luxurious, maintenance free living in HARBOR
PLACE. No, this is Nor an overpriced ranch:
this is one of the very few units with two bed-
rooms on the second floor and master suite on
the first. Now ONLY $325,000.

JUST REDUCED

Walk to the Village from this elegant five bed-
room townhouse condominium. Wonderful
blending of old world craftsmanship with a
designer kitchen, central air and a two car
garage. $246,000.

NEAR THE VILLAGE

Better than ever! View of the lake from most
rooms in this traditional townhouse condomini-
um with multiple decks and fireplaces. $270,000.

CLASSIC CONTEMPORiI RY ..

Charming five bedroom home with spectacular
gardens! This is a home you will be proud to
come home to. $209,900,

PASTOR.AL SITTING.-----~OPEN SUNDAY 2-4 p.m.
12 ELMSLEIGH LANE,

Grosse Pointe
334 FISHER ROAD,
Grosse Pointe Farms

22774 SHAKESPEARE"
Eastpointe

16 SYCAMORE LANE,
Grosse Pointe

8002 HARBOR PLACE
St. Clair Shores

2086 STANHOPE
Grosse Pointe Woods

... with style and comfort combined. On d{'Sir-
able Sycamore Lane, this home features a dream
kitchen, light filled moms and pristine condition.

Near the Hunt Club, this four bedroom home
has both a family rom off the kitchen and a
library for quiet reflection. $299,900.

...

&~ceI919

884-0600"On-the-Hill" Grosse Pointe Farms


